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A.
Abbazia, proposed memorial to Billroth at, 1257
Abdominal gestation, case of (Lieut.-Col. A. C.

Sturmer), 2693
pregnancy, primary, g98
section, prevention of ventral hernia

as a seq,uel to (E. Stanmore Bishop), 53, 473;
(E. Hastings Tweedy), 355, 708

Aberdeen, bequest to Royal Infirmary, 36;
health of, 614, 2266; companies R.A.M.C.
(Vols.), 772; King's College Chapel, new
window, 2487 ; population of, 1487

University. See University
Abortion, charge of procuring, 48; charge of
criminal, 360 ; removal through the abdominal
wall of a stick used- to procure, 1405

Abscess of the appendix followed by abscess in
the iliac region, 1409

cerebral, case of, 2755
liver recoveryfrom, followed by abscess

of lung ana empyema (James Cantlie), 672
~mastoid, after measles, operation, re-

covery (laurie Asher Lawrence), 2230
of the Pancreas (L. P. Gamgee), 1637
subphrenic, paper on, I639
tropical, and dysentery, 628

Abscesses a ter appendicitis, visceral, 1333
Abyssinia, vaccination in. I588
Academie deM deciuc, priz"s of the,z657
Academy, Royal, of kediciuts of Ireland, 854,

1110, 141I, 2463, 2574; candidates for post of
general secretary, 854; .election of secretary
and officers for the ensuing year, xIIO

- - - ~~~~~~~~Sec-
tion of Pathology: Two cases of lymphatic
leukaemia, 1411; specimen of aortic aneurysm
perforating the oesophagus, 1411; specimen
of aneurysm of the aortic arch which had
ruptured into the pleura, I411; inefficient
operations for gastric ulcer, 2463; case of
anomalous cretinism, 1574; caisson disease,
note on, 2574; two cases of Hodgkin's disease,
1574; fatal case of glanders in a man, 2640;
glioma of retina, 1640; haematology of a case
of myelaemia, I640; case of liver disease, 1640

of Surgery, french, the last year of
the existence of, note on, I12

of sciences, Paris, award of Le Compte
prize, 392

Acarus iuiection, 2204
Accident, whatis an'? 359; liability for, 953
Accidents among woramen, international con-
gress on, 693

Accommodation, further investigations on
(Karl Grossmasnn), 734

Acland, Theodore Dyke, discussion on the treat-
ment of tubercuious pleural effusion and
pneumothorax, 2003

Acne-keloid, case of (A. Douglas Heath), 989
Act, the Bread, 844
- Infant Life Protection, 1897, 928; amend-
ment of the law, 929

Infectious Diseases Notification, z678; pro-
secution in Ireland, 52277
- the Licensing (scoTand) 1903, Section LV,

1496
Lunacy, the, and private asylums, 2328

- Medical and Dentists, evasions of, 2528
-* Midwives, the, 79, I33 350, 686, 765, 1337,

1547, 1719- and the teaching of miowitery
to students (Charles J. Wright), 222; in Lan-

cashIre, 350, 462; appointment of lady in-

spector, 392; report of General Purposes

Committee to Surrey County Council, 46I;
training of in Glamorgan, 462, 2432 ; resolution
adopted by Council of the lncorporated
Medical Practitioners' Association, 765; adop-
tion of in Manchester, 1041I; classes in con-
nexion with at Cardiff, 2041; payment of
medical practitioners summoned by midwife,
2O99; in New Zealand, I337; aid for midwives
in practice before the passing of the Act in
1902, 4359 1491; in countydistricts, 1496; adop-
tion of in Cumberland, I658, 2729; methods

adopted by English and Welsh counties, 2719;
and county councils, 2760

Act, Prevention of Cruelty to Children, 2904, 784
Public Authorlties Protection, 103

the Workmen's Compensation, curious
action, 1485

Actinomycosis, case of (Mr. Leedham-Green),
I696

Acts, the Inebriate, report of the Home Office
Inspector under, I536; leading article OD, 2722

Adamson, H. G., Leishman-Donovan body in
Delhi boil, 42

Addinsell, Augustus W., a further contribution
towards the study of the natural history of
tubal gestation, 1167

Address in surgery at annual meeting (Sir
William Macewen), 232

Adelaide, correspondence from, 775; annual
meeting of the South Australian Branch, 775;
Nemesis, 77S

Adiposis dolorosa in two sisters (J. A. Ham-
mond), 121

Adulteration of food, 1474: at Manchester, 206;
of peas with copper sulphate, 417

Advertisement, an, 6i6; the science and art of,
1346; responsibility for fraudulent 1496; an
unsolicited, I600; the gentle craft or, 2775

Advertising, medical, 49, 104, 308, 4s6, 476, 709.
869, 953, 2440, 2730 ; of medical practitioners at
foreign health resorts, 48, i9gS ; of patent medi-
cines, 30I; by cottage hospitals, 476; by mid-
wives, 477; in surgery windows, 953: of health
lectures, 2046; of hydropathic establishnlents,
I277

Aethusa cynapium, poisoningby (H. E. Davison),
224

Age incidence in zymotic diseases. 85x
Air, in the heart, 6i, 275I; bacterial pollution of,

931
Aix-la-ChapeUe, accommodation at, 1128
Albrand, Walter, Die Kostordnlng au Heil- und

Pflege-Anstalten, rev., 925
Albuminuria, functional (Henry George Arm-

strong), 905 ; in pregnancy, I407
Albuminuric retinitis (George Carpenter), 1308
Alcohol, American Medical Society for the Study

of, ;765Of,-76 effect of on the heart, 443; and hygiene,
84, 1I85

in enteric fever, use of, I614
and insanity, 69o, 2X26, 1475
question, medical conference on, 225

Alcoholic beverages, bearing of the use of upon
poverty (T. P. Whittaker),

poisoning in a ch of 4 (W. J. Bur-
roughs), 1749

Alcoholism in New York, 332
insanity and heredity, 2765

Aldred, Wilfred A., report of case of spina bifida
successfully treated under care of T. White-
head Reid, I9

Alexander, W., dumb-bell calculus, removed
from a man 43 years of age, 1S75; paper on
adenoma of the endometrium, i642

Algiers as a health resort, 1424
Alimentary canal, the human, bacteriology of
certain parts of the .and of the inflammatory
processes arising therefrom, I457

Alkali works and cotton-weaving sheds, annual
report of, 2o6

Allbutt, T. Clifford, the historical relations be-
tween surgery anc medicine, 789

All for the worst, 779, 864, II18
AllinghaTn, Herbert William, obituary notice of,

2347 ; will of, 2760
Almatetn, note on, 2468
Almedilla y Ping, Josquim, note on the know-
ledgeof medicine possessed by Cervantes, X609

Alpine research station, selection of pite for an,
452

Alps, open methods of wound treatment in the,
2421, 1543

Alston, H., the metric system, 263
Alvarenga prize, announcement of the next

award of, by the College of Physicians of
Philadelphia, 2428 am'-_

Amateur prescribing in the halfpenny' press
I617

Amatus lusitanus, note on, 9oi
Amblyopic eye, return of vIsion to (G. Aubrey
Jell) 695, 1783

Ambulance aid, discussion on the organization
during peace of civil, medical, and (Colonel
J. E. Squire), 79 ; (Major E. C. Freeman), 381;
(J. E. Mo]son), 38x (Major T. McCulloch), 381;
(Surgeon-General Cuffe), 382; (Deputy In-
spector-GeneralT. J. Preston),382; (Surgeon-
General W. K. Van Reypen), 382; (Surgeon-
General A. Keogh), 382

in civil life, 6og
dogs, demonstration by Major

Hautdeville Richardson, 1477, 1589
- - horse, 1620

_ scheme for London, I6oo, 162o
-- service for Manchester, proposed,
150

work, is the widespread slight
training in beneficial to the community ?
(S. Hamilton), 330

America. See United States
American nostrum vendors, 475, 709, 1674

nurses in Japan, 852
Amoebic dysentewy, 2766
Amphistoma Watsoni, 663
Anaemia, a form of, 1247

splenic, clinical features of (W.>
Mitchell Stevens), gog

Anaerobes, preliminary;note on the cultivation
of (D. J. Hamilton), xi

Anaesthesia, surgical, reviews of books on, Iogo
Anaesthetics, administration of by dentists, 154
Analgesia, local (Arthur E. Barker), 2682
Anastomosis, intestinal (Mr. Leedham Green),

1637
Anatomical specimens for museum purposes,
suggested method of mounting (C. J. Patten),
1378

Anatomy, reviews of books on, x1ox
teaching of in the middle ages (J. P.

Payne), 1353
the youug idea in, 1680

Anderson, Daniel Elie, discussion on the,
prophylaxis of malaria, 641
-- Richard J., discussion on giants ana
dwarfe, 1382

- B., epidemic catarrhal jaundice, 673
Andrews, Russell, specimens of ruptured preg-
nant tubes, T520

Anencephalous fetus, protracted pregnancy,.82;
scalp simulating bag of membranes (A. L.
Scott), I750

Aneurysm, traumatic axillary, 1408; of intra-
crnial part of left internal carotid caused by
bullet wound, I409; aortic, perforating the-
oesophagus, 1411 ; of the aortic arch ruptuing
into the pleura, 1411

Aneurysms of the large vessels treated by sub-
cutaneous injections of gelatine, sos

Angus, J. Acworth, protectivepower of vaccina-
tion, 2005

Anilinedyes as colouring mixtures, SI
Animal food, arterio-sclerosis, constipation and,

863
Animals, humane slaughtering of, 199, 301, 364;
experiments on, 109, 258 3oi; cruelty to, 401
experiments on the grating of the thymus.
gland in, I697

Ankylostomiasis and notification, go; diagnosis.
of infection of, in mines, 301 ; recent,
researches on, 449; committee engaged in
deviring measures to prevent the introduc-
tion: or, into the pits of Yorkshire, 765;
a skin infection, 852; a practical suggestion
for the prevention of (Patrick Manson), 1246;
lecture on in Wales, I431; in collieries (lead-
ing article), 2762

Anniversaries of the month, I726
Annual Museum, the, 420'
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Antarctic region, lecture on, I728
Anthrax, Salavo's serum treatment of, in man,

226 ; and its spread, 348 ; immunization against,
6to

Antbropoid apes and syphilis, 932
Anthropological Institute, delivery of the Huxley
Memorial Lecture of, Iox6

Anchropometric investigation, and the physical
oondition of the people, 444; of hospital
patients (F. C. Shrubsail), 2689, 2747

Autialcohol league in Italy, 2336
Anticigarette legislation in Canada, 343

Antimalaria experiment at Mian Mir (Ronald
Ross), 632; further progress of. 702

Antimony poisoning case [Klosowski or
Chapman] (F. J. Waido), 752

Antirabic inoculations, 2424

inst itute at Naples, note on, 1760
vaccination at the Pasteur InStitute,39g

Antisepsis and oral sepsis, 1492
Antitetanie serum in tetanus, intercranial in-
jections of (K. W. Monsarrat), x695

Antitetanus and chloral, massive doses of, suc-
cessful in a case of acute tetanus, 2429

Antitoxic serum, administration ot by the
mouth, 275I

Antityphoid inoculation, 2243, 1259, 2343, 2432,

2489, 1542, x624, i667, I727, 2775

vaccination, 872.; inoculation sta-
tistics (Karl Pearwon), I243; inoculation (lead-
iDg article), 1259

Antivaccinators at Belfast, 92; at Dewsbury,
rIo8, 2763

Antivenomous serums, speciflcity of, 2025

Apes. anthropoid, and syphilis. 931
Apothecaries' Hal, of Ireland, annual dinner,

258; regulations of for diplomas. so7-______- in France, oath taken by, 2330

Society, of London, pass 118st, 48.
227, 310, 477, 2I222, 2299, 2495, 2782 ; regulations of
for aiplomas, soo; dinner, I438

Appel, E. L. C., lI;QW to become a Midwife, and
tae Legal lequirementsiunder the Midwives
Act, rev1,092

Appendicitis, paper on. (De. MUrphy), 2637;
chronic (W. Blair Bell), 2245

and pancreatitis, a case of, 70
monograph on, rev., 73-- pneimococcal with pneumococcal

peritonitis,I8
reviews of books on, 73

visceral abscesses after,I333
was it? 780

Appendix, new method of dealing with the
stump of the, 2405; abscess of, loUowed by
abscess in the leftiliac region, 2409

and caecum, the functiou of the (Sir
William Macewen), 873; the work of the, 2048

Arginin, metabolism of. 443Ar}gyrol ii ophthalmla neonatorum, recovery..(XGarnet ii. Leary), 2246; Robert J. Mont-
gomery, '163;

Arizona, consumpti7es in, 2533
Arkovy, Joseph, discussion on oral sepsis as a

cause of disease in relation to general medi-
cine, 2370; fulminant caries alveolaris
specifica, 2372

Armagh, small-poxin, 402

Armies in the field, madiness of, 30
Armstrong, Henry George, functional albumin-
uria, 905

- Professor, school-leaving certifl-
oates, 447

Army, American, Medical Corps. See United
Statos

Army, British, promotions and appointments
in medical staffof,47, 202, 243, 253, 223, 302, 307,
356, 416. 477, 623, 708, 785, 868, 953, 122, 2I99, z346.
2440, 2496, x6x6, 2672, 2732, 2778;Parkes memorial
prize, award o-, 46; effects of the South
African war, zo2; general health of the army,

102; enteric in South Africa, 202; new re-

organization scheme. 2o2; changes of station,
223; examination of majors for promotion,2I3; KingEdward VIL.ashospital forofficers,:23;
probationers in, 258; vision of cadets and
recruits, 259; death of Surgeon Dudley
Haniley, 426 brothers and brother. officers,
26;.death of Surgeon-Major-General Alfred

Malpas Tippetts, 477; regulations for admis-
sion to the medical service of, 543; Somali-
land campaign, officers mentioned in
dispatches, 623; death of Inspector-General
Edward Menzies, 708; death of Major John::enry Greenway, 708; death of durgeon-
{it*8peral Jmes. Jameson, 785; death of
Brigade-Surgeon William Ashton, 868; death

-ofJirlgade-Surgeon Edwin Wilson, 952; healthdof the new general service (leading article),
x178 ; the case of the warrant officers. 2299;
the Advisory Board. x299; the operations in
Nigeria, .1277; dentistry and the, 2334; death
of Deputy-Inspector-General Henry March
Webb, 144! ; the expansion of in the time of
war,.2482:.the.Thibet *ilsieon, 2626;note on

urgeon-Gleneral WV. Taylor. I7ax; temperance
in, 2760;* the new D;irector-GJeneral, 2778

changes Qf staMoni 426, 786, 2223,

1672, 1731

Army, exchange, 264, 307, 555, 623, 785, 2045, 2346,
2496, I6I6, 2672, 2732, 1778

medical report, go, 2ox
medical reserve, promotions and appoint-

ments iu, 102, 224, 264, 307, 357, 477, 6239 2223,
2299, 1549, I6x6, i673, 2778

medical reserve, an (leading article), 2720

sanitary reorganization of, 4Co
service of (leading article), 276I
French, health of, 2671
Indian, promotions and appointments in

the medical service of, 46, 202, 253, 307, 357, 426,
477,623, 708,785, 868, 95t, I22, 2299, 2442, 24, 2549,
2673, 2778; death of Captain tHugh Middleton
Moore, 46 ; death of Burgeon-General Thom. 46;
transfer to temporaryhal'-payof Lt.-Col. W. A.
Maweon. 46; pay, prospects, and work, 46. 202;
Report of the Hospital Stores Committee
(io), 47; fees to private patients, 84; station
hospital system, 202, 783, new order as to
private patients, 224; death of Lt.-Col. John
Manook Zorab, 3oy; examination for lieu-

tenants, 416; Indian pay of the R.A.M.C. and
passages abroad for families, 477; medical
officets and Indian gaol departmeDt, 477, 2223;
regulations for admission into 'the medical
service Of- 546; dinner to surgeon-General Sir
Benjamin klranklin, 6o9-; the civil side of, 786;
award of good service pension,9g3: proposals
regarding increased pay, 2I99; Coloars Com-
mittee, meeting of, 2673- Japanese, hygiene in the, 2332

Arsenic, gluco'e, sulphuric acid, and public
health, 402; detection and limlts of, in phar-
imacopoeial drugs, 85x

Artificial respiration, Professor Schiafer's
method of performing, 2279, I270, 2444, 1500,
2784

Arterio-sclerosis, nature and cause of, 69I; con-
stipation and animal food, 863

Arthritis deformans, spa treatment of, 1320
Aseariasis with "enteric" temperatures, case of
(reported byJ. G. Berne), 2270

Asepsis and assistants, 95o, 2225

Aseptic operating cap, 22
-su surgery, the present position of (W.
Watson Cheyne), 8o5; leading article on, 847;
cnrrespondence on, 950, 2042, 2224, 2293, 1279

treatment of wounds, discussion on the
present. position of (Frederic F. Burghard),
793

As kepios, the cult of, 1607
As others see us, 2026
Asphyxia of edges of ears, T24T
Assheton-Smith, marine biological station, note

on, 2571
Assistant, notice to be given by an, 2046; the

advantages of being an, 1712
Assistant's position on death of principal, 206
Assistants and asepsis, 950, 2225

As'ociatio, American Climatological, Transac-
tions of, rev., 1524

American Medical, noticeof meet-
ing, 34, 399 ; the claims of thechild, 240

-American Medical Editors, thirty-
flifth annual meeting, 466, 762
- Americani Electrotherapeutic, noUce
of meeting, 392

.British, meeting at Cambridge, 342,

40t, 442; president's address, 402; treasarer's
account. 404; attendance, 404; electioD of Pro-
fessor Geoi-ge Darwin as president for 2905,

459; honorary degrees conferred, 460
section of anthropology:

anthropometricinvestigation and the physical
condition of the people. 444; the intellectual
power of the two sexes, 446; school-leaving
certificates,4o47 section of economic science
and statistics: the housing of the poor, 450

- - section of physiologY, 342;

president's address, 443; muscular response
to electric currents in fishes, 443* metabolism
in arginin, 443: trypsinogen and trypsin, 443;
effect of alcohol on the heart, 443; oxidation
and functional activity, 443; spread of the
plague, 444; the physiology of hearing, 444

- section of zoology: heredity
and variation, 448 ; miner's worm, 449 ;cancer,
450
-- British Dental, annual meeting at
Aberdeen, 34:. 390; physical degeneration in
relation to toe teeth, 390; dental examination
in schools, 39O; international aspect of dental
hygiene,39i

AsSOCIATION, BRITISH MEDICAL, seventi-second
annual meeting at Oxford,I38, 84, 49, I92, 295;

vice-chancellor's soirde, 38; golf matcb, 38;
special railway arrangements, 38, 95 pro-
posed reception at Warwick Castle, 34; pro-

posed alteration of by-laws, 8i- excursion to
Leamington and Warwick, 95; river excur-
sions, 95: river excursionto Reading, 9;

generalprogramme, 49; president's address:
the- growth and development of the Oxford
Medical School (William Collier), 222, i;

addressin medicine, 226, 246, 252; address in
surgery, 232, 247 ; thbe popular lecture:disease
germs, 239; special service in Christ Church

Cathedral, 249; co-option of members of
council, 249; next annual meeting, 249; anDual
meeting, I906, 24?; president's ainner party,
249; election of bonorary members, 249;
Annual Representative Meeting, 249: recep-
tion of foreign delegates, 25I; Middlemore
prize, 25x; reception at Wadham College, 25i;
vice-chancellor's conversazione. 25I; mem-
bers present, 252; Section.: Brief summary of
proceedings: of medicine, 252, 279; of surgery,
252, 279; Ot obstetrics and gynaecology, 253
81; of State medicine, 253, 282; Subsectton of

forensic medicine, 253 ; of psychological
medicine, 254, 282; of pathology, 254, 283; of
physiology 254, 284; of anatomy, 25J, 285; ofophthalmology, 255, 286; of dermatology, 255,
286; of laryngology and otology, 256, 287; of
tropical diseases, 256, 287; of navy, army, and
-ambulance, 256. 288; dental section, 257, 288;
pathologicalmuseum, 257; annual representa-
tive meeting, .2Q5 ; adjourned meeting of
council, 2425; approaehing meeting at
Leicester, 2582 ; leading article on, I5g8AssocIATIoN, BRITISH MEDICAL, Bath and
Bristol Branch, meeting, 2247, 1637; a form of
anaemia (J. Michell Clarke), 1247 ; deformities
of the chest in children's diseases (Theodore
Fisher), 2247; torsion of the spermatic cord
(J. Lacy Firth), 2247; communications, 2637

- Birmingham
Branch, meeting, Io88, 2462, 2636, i6g6; exhibits,
I088; surgical interference in diseases of the
stomach (Professor Saundby), 1o88; open-air
treatment of phthisls (Mr. HJgginson), 2088;
prognosis in heart disease (Douglas Stanley),
246X examination of the rectum (Mr.Milward),
246I; feeble-minded children (W. A, Potts),
2462; congenital elevation of the scapula (Mr.
Milward), 2636; excision of both lachrymal
sacs (Jameson Eeans), 1636 ; intestinal anasto-
mosis (Mr. Leedham-Green), x637; acute
haemorrhagic pancreatitis (George Heaton),
x637; abscess of pancreas (L. P. Gamgee). 2637;
sarcoma ofmediastinum (Walter Jordan), x637;
acute intestinal obstruction due to a band
(Mr. Morrison), I696; acute intestinal obstruc-
tion due to a Meckel's diverticulum (Mr.
Morrison) 2696; strangulated inguinal hernia
rupture of bowel (Mr. Morrison). 1696; actino-
mycosis (Mr. Leedham-Green), I696; gangrene
due to embolism (George Heaton), I696; sur-
gical treatment of intestinal obstruction (L. P.
Gamgee), I697-_____ --Birmingham
Branch, Coventry Division, meeting, 2407;
specimens, 2407; albuminuria in pregnancy
(Harman Brown), 2407
- - Birmingham
and Midland Counties Branch, meeting, 2318;
specimens, 2328; sarcoma of kidney (Walter
Jordan), 2328.; ulcerative colitis (Douglas
Stanley). 2328

- - Border Coun-
ties Branch, Scottish Division, meetings, 20,
1408; discussion on irregularity of the heart's
action, 2o; a sanatorium for the south of
ticotland, 1408; closure of urethral fistula by
transplantation of sheep's urethra (Dr. Mur-
ray-Aynsley), i408; hermaphroditus pseudo
masculinu (Dr. Murray-Aynsleyl, 1408

CeylonBraneb,sleeping slckneso (Aldo Castellani), 72; pla-
centa praevia (M. Sinnetamby), 72
__________ _--- Malta and
Mediterranean Branch, convalescents from
typhoid and Mediterranean fever (Colonel
W. 0. Wolesley) 2697; intermittent fever in
Malta (Them Zammit), 2697; diseases of the
middle ear (Major Austin),I697

- - ~~~~~~MetropolitanCounties Branch, St. Pancras Division, cases
of skin disease (H. Radcliffe Crocker). 1573
infiltrating cancer of bladder (Dr. Pooley)
2573 North of Eng-

land Branch, meeting, 246I ; inspection of new
operating theatre, DarlIDgton Hospital, 246I;
serumn treatment of diphtheria (Dr. Lawrence),
246I; radiography of fractures (Dr. Bern),
2461; ophthalmic cases (Dr. Thomson for Dr.
Victor Miller), 246I; why is overcrowding
dangerous? (J. Hartley), 246I

- ~~~North rAnea-
shire and Soutlh Westmorland Branch,
meeting of, x26. 2247; demonstration of
Hehner's test for forma]in in milk (W. H.
Coupland), 226: steam motors fn medical
practice (W. 0. Bowman), 226; cases of separa-
tion oftherecti abdominis. and an unusual
form of diplopia following inflrt,nza
(A. W. Collins), 226 ; exhibition ofradiographs
(J. W. Anderson and H. L. Munro) 226; speci-
mens exhibited, x26; diagnosis of perforated
gastric ulcer (B. W. Hogarth), 2247; excision
of the knee (A. Baldwin), 2247; specim ens,
etc, 2247 South-Eastern

Branch, DoverDivision, paper on appendicitis
(Dr. Parsons), 2637

I I
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AsSOCIATION, BRITISH MBDICAL, South-Eastern
Branch: Isle of Thanet Division, meeting of,
101r, I3I8, I637: notes ona ease of largepleuritic
effusion (Dr. Biddle), Ioz *; some caes of pan-
oreatic disease (Dr. Raven), Iou ; exhibition
of skiagraphs, xoi * tuberculous disease of the
knee-joint (Mr. Sutcliffe), 3 I8; cretinism
(Bertram Thornton), 1318; bullet in the brain
(W. B. Richards), 1318 ; Congenital syphilis,
1318; tuberculous disease of the testis
(Mir. Troves), 1318; treatment of lupus
(Dr. Pringle), 1318; the principles of treatment
of pneumonia (Dr. William Ewart), 1637
- -- -SouthMidland
Branch, meeting, 1462 notes on two cases
of appendicitis (Dr. Milligan), i462; the short
history of a rash (Dr. Major), 1462; diagnosis
and treatment of gastric ulcer, 1462; actino-
mycosis of lung, 1462

_- JUlsterBranch,
meeting, 678, IOI; president's address, IoII;
pancreatic infantilism (J. L. Rentoul), OII;
exhibition of cases, IOII

Clinical and
scientific proceedings, 20, 7i, 678, IOII, 1o88,
I247, 13I8, 14079 146I, 1573, 3636, 1696

______________________- and medical
defence, 263, 406, 469, 6Ig, 702, 777, 8fo

and the pro-
posed medical school in South Africa, 406

* Scientifi6
Grants Committee, reports to, z6, I457, 1630,
1742

p e c i al
Chloroform Committee, third report, I6I

Medico-
Political Committee, miiemorandum on the
payment of medical practitioners called to
assist midwives, 1654

Association, Brussels Medical Grad-uates, 134
for Befriending Young bervants,

Metropolitan, 94
- British Medical Temperance, annual

breakfast, 299; annual meeting, 1485
- of British Postal Medical Officers,

so
of Certifying Factory Surgeons,

annual meeting, IoI8
* of Economic Biologists, inaugural
meeting, I650

- lFrench Surgical, seventeenth con-
gress, 338
- French Urological, eighth annual
meeting, 338
- of German Scientists and- Medical

Practitioners, announcement of meetiiig, 344
German MedicalTemperance, annual

meeting, 338
*- tor Improving Unwholesome Dwel-

lings, meeting at Manchester, 858
- Infants' Health, meeting to promote

establishment of a milk ddpOt in dt. Pancras,
1477

Irish Medical Schools and Graduates,
general meeting, 299; autumn dinner, 1483

- IrisliWorahouse, annualconlerence,
1031

at, 529

London Post-Graduate, instruction
at, 529

Medico Psychological, of Great
Britain and Ireland, annual meetibg,34, 243;
Irish Division summer meeting, 259 ; autumn
meeting, 1641; South-Eastern Division, meet-
ing at Roebampton, 846 * Northern and Mid-
land Division. annour-cement of meeting, 933;
autumn meeting. 1173.
- National, for Promoting the Welfare

of the Feeble-minded, 24, 3IIio6
in- , 402National Veterinary, annual meet-
ings, 402

Ontario Medical, twenty-fourth
meeting of, 203, 604; proposed amalgamation
with the British Medical Association, 694; in-
cipient insanity, 694; mild small-pox, 694; life
insurance,. 694; caiphtheria, paper on, 694;
functional heart murmurs, 694; standard for
matriculation, 694; annual luncheon, 694

for the Oral Instruction of the Deaf
and Dumb, annual meeting, 294

- Poor Law lMedical Officers of Eng-
land and Wales, annual meeting. 104
- for Promoting the Training and

Supply of Midwives, public meeting, 1324
- of Public Vaccinators, annual din-

ner, 846, 1331
of RegisteredMedicalWomen, case

of hydatid of the luDg, 184; on the manage-
ment of breast feeding, 1411; results of elec-
trical treatment, I7CO; radiotherapy, 1700

Rural Housing and Sanitation, an-
nual meeting, II8o
- - of Sanitary Inspectors, autumnal
meeting, 693

Sanitary, of Manchester and Salford,
annual report, 206

dcottish VolunteerMedical Officers',
annual general meeting, 1339

the Sick Nursing, thirty-ninth an-
nual meeting, 3663

Association for the Study and Prevention of
Tuberculosis, in America, 78

- United Kingdom Police Surgeons',
annual meeting, 298

for the University Education of
Women, Edinburgh, award of bursaries, 1426
- West of Scotland Marine Biological,
opening of new buildings, 941

of Wholesale Druggists of Canada,
and profits on patent medicines7 695

Assoeiations, nursing, responsibility of, 206
Asthma, discussion on the relation of, lo nose
disease (Greville Mfacdonald), 1231; (Samauel
West), 1233; (Andrew John Brady), 1234; (Colin
Campbelli, 1234; (James Walker Downie), 1234;
(StClair ThoMson), 1234; (Alexander Francis',
1234; (Patrick Watson Williams), 1234; (L.
Hemington Pegler), 1235; (Scanes bpicer),
1235; (Nathan Charles alIing), 2236; (Price
Blown). 1236; (Herbert Tilley), 1236; (Henry
Srurthwaite), 1236; (Dr. Newcomb), 1236;
(Jobson Horne), 1236; (Charters J. Symonos),
I12361236

powder inhaler, 1468
Astigmatism with varying axes (Karl Gross-
mann), 1291

Astley Cooper prlze, awarded to Mr. W. S.
Handley, 1536

Astrology in lndia., 1415
Asylum, Armagh District, result of last year's
work, 6I5

Ballinasloe, 142, 144
Belfast, administration of, 94T; seventy-

fourth annual report, I186
-- Cork District, dumping of lunatics into,
854, 1187; outbreak of typhoid fever in, 1485

Uounty and City of Worcester, statistics,
482

Cumberland and Westmorland, Gar-
lands, Carlisle. statistics, 709

Dorset County, report of medical super-
intendent, zzI6

Down District, Downpatrick, statistics
and report., 1768

eurham County, annual report, 869
- Earlawood, appeal, 937; aniwer to an

inquiry, II28
East Sussex County, Hellingly, first

annual report, I78*
Enniscortby, for the District of the

County of Wexford, statistical tables, 1202
-_____ Gartloch, seventh aDnual report, 869

Glamorgan Count'y, thirty-ninth annual
report, I765

Glasgow District. Woodilee, remarks by
the medical superintendent of, on alcohol and
insanity, 1126

- Govan District, report of Dr. W. R.
Watson, 1202

-Herefordshire County, fifth annual
report, 48I
- Jamaica Lunatic, annual report, 2678

Joint Counties, Carmarthen, admis-
sions and report of medical superintendent,
482

Kesteven County, number of residents,
482

- Lunatic in Vienna, a new, 1342
- Middlesbrough, I07

Monmoutbshire, Abergavenny, report
of medical superintendent, 483

Murray's Royal, Perth, dedication of
new chapel, 937

a new, at Dorchester, 482
Nottingham City, Mapperley Hill,

increase in number of incurable cases. 482
Royal Albert, Lancaster, annual meet-

ing, 1202
-Royal, Montrose, annual report, o06

Royal Morningside, Edinburgh, in-
struction at, 526; annual report, 614
-- Salop and Montgomery Counties and
Borough of Weolock, extract from report, 709

btirling District, thirty-fourth annual
report, I7'58

Warwick County. annual report, 783
West bussexCounty, Chichester, report,

709
Wilts County, additions and improve-

ments in, 1785
-at Youghal, Auxiliary, medical officer

of, 203
Asylumss Board, Metropolitan, annual report for

3903, 696,,930
celibate assistant medical officers in.

200, 302* cost of aliens in, in Lancashire, 6z8;
lunacy in Queensland. 870
- Committ,ee of the London County

Council, report for year ending March 31st,
1904, 1254; inc.rease of patients, 1254; accom-
modation, 1254: cost, 1254.; admissions, 1254;
forms of mental disorder in the admissioDs,
1255; probable causes of insanity, 1255: dis-
charges and deaths, 1255; epileptic colony,
1255; pathology, 1255

Private, and the Lunacy Act, 1328
Ataxia, acute, due to encephalitis cerebelli,

a247
Ateleiosls and progeria (Hastings Gilferd), 914

Atherton, A. B., traumatism and hernia, 355
Atkins, T. Gelston, value of gastro-jejunostomy
and jejuno-jejunostomy in cases of chronic
gastric ulcer, uz6u

Atkinson, J. M., College of Medicine for Chinese
in Hong Kong, 41

Stanley B., Sir Thomas Browne. audi
alteram partem, 779

Atlas, clinical, of the New Sydenham.Society,
Atoni¢ diatation of the stomach, treatment of,

1204
Atthill, Lombe, the proposed general register of
medical students,. 1725

Audiometer, an, 843
Austen, Ernest E., supplementary notes on the

tsetse-fiies, 658
Austin, R. F. B., is exercise essential to health?>

472
- Major, note on diseases of the middle

.ear, I697
Australasian registration and imperial federa-

tiOn, 298
Australia, the declining birth-rate in. (W'
McLean), 760

Austria, cretinism in, 6x8; contract medical
-practice in, 1342

Austria-Hungary, medical students in, io96
Austrian State Railways Bureau, opening of, 204
Automobiles for medical men, si, 6io, 855
Autorrhaphy, 1271
Ayres, Ph. B. C., College of Medicine for Chinese
in Hong Kong, 41

B.
Babies, incubated, 452
Bacillus aerogenes capsulatus, two cases of em-
physematous gangrene due to, 1410

pyocyaneus and pemphigus vegetans
.(George Pernet), 992

typhosus, disinfection of, with sanitas,
3I2 ; wlth sanitas formalin and carbolic acid
tDavid Sommerville), i6, 420
- effect of certain dyes upon the
cultural characters of (E. W. Ainley Walker
and W. Murray), 26; (Tom Longmore), Ico;
(F. G. Buohnell), 305

Backwardchildren, special educatioD of, 187
,Bacteria, ife - history of saprophytic and

parasitic, andtheirmutual relation (E. Klein),
I506

Bacterial, origin of vegetable gums, 859; air
pollution, 931 ; and ot er factors in the causa-
tion of skin diseases, 986.

Bacteriological department of University ot
Durham College of Medicine, examination
of specimens, 311

Laboratory of the West Riding
County Council 1335

Bacteriologist at iarge, the, 1484
Bad Nauheim, Kurhaus at, 846
Bain, William announcement of the " Textbook

of Medical Practice" by, 1428
Bainbridge, F. A., the lymph-flow from the
pancreas, 1742

Bakehouses, underground, sanitation of, 849
Baldwin, T. A., excision of the knee, 1247
Balfour, Andrew, trypanosomiasis in the Anglo-
Egyptian Soudan, 2455; chrysoidin in trypano-
somi8si8, 1694

A. T., reflections suggested by the new
theory of matter, 402

Ballance, Hamilton A., seven cases of tboraco-
plasty performed for the relief of chronic
empyema, 156I

Ballautyne, J. W., hydrocephalic fetus delivered
by spinal tapping, 1567; Manual of Antenatal
Pathologyand Hygidne: The Embryo, rev., 364;

Ballinaaloe Asylum and the medical superin-
tendent, 142

Balme, Harold, the control of measles, 354
Bananas,. how to eat. f1o
Bangor, water supply of, xi87
Banks, Sir William Mitchell, death of, 347
obituary notice of, 409 ; will of, 133T: proposed
memorial to,!lg

Banquet, a classcal, 392
Bantock, George Granville, the p-esent position

of aseptic surgery. 95o, 1I14
Barber, Josef und Valerian Schestauber: Die
Buphftihrung im'. Apothekenbetriebe nach
einfachen System, angewendet auf mittlere
und Kleine Apotheken, note, z86

Barber,.the septic, 1533
Barbers' shops, inspection of, 474, 1527
Barbier, Dr., on diphtheria cases at the Hdrold
Hospital, -;9

Barker, A. ., case of lympbangiectasis with
escape of chyle, 1248 ; on local analgesia, i682

Barlet, Jeban, notes on the case uncder the care
ofMr. Edmund Owen andMr. Clayton-Greene}
of a child with a twisted ovarian pedicle,
operation, subsequently twisted ileum, opera-
tion, recovery, 1517

Barling, A. S., a new ligature, 473
G-ilbert, discussion on the present posi-

tion, of the aseptic treatment of wounds, 8co;
diagnosis and surgical treatment of certain
cases of chronic indigestion, 1623
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Barlow, Sir Thomas, address on the hospital
ideal and on the concentration of early
medical studies in London, I; appointed to
represent University of London at Lisbon
Medical Congress in I9o6, 347

W. Naylor, discussion on the control of
the milk supply, 429; the teaching of hygiene
in public elementary schools, 429

Barnard, H. L., showed left cerebral hemisphere
of a patient the subject of a glioma of the
posterior Rolandic area, 2521

Barnes, Henry, elected chairman of justices for
Cumberland Ward, 83

H. E., case of purpura, 282
Barnett, H. Norman, missionaries and medicine,

44, 99; the wrong use of prescriptions, 864
Barr, James, paroxysmal tachyeardia. clinical
lecture on, 209; elected fellow of the Royal
Society of Edinburgh, 134; discussion on the
treatment of chronic renal disease, 894; dis-
cussion on the treatment of tuberculous
pleural effusion and pneumothorax, 1003
- Thomas, discussion on the treatment of
non-suppurative middle-ear disease, 2206

Barwise, Sidney, The Purification. of Sewage,
rev., 1757

Bassett-Smith, Fleet Surgeon P. W., the fungus
of tinea imbricata, 663; the etiology of Medi-
-terracean or undulant fever from a naval
standpoint, 324; note on navy, army, 484

Bastian, H. C., note on heterogenesis, 2529
Bateman, A. G., the Association and medical
defence, 619, 777

- Sir Frederic, death Of, 347; obituary
notice of, 413 ; will Of, 2417

Bateson, William, heredity and variation, 448;
awarded Darwin medal of the Royal Society,
1338

Bathing for school children in Manchester,
free, 469

Batten, F. E., case of acute ataxia due to
encephalitis cerebelli, 1247

George B., discussion on the compara-
tive value of the old and smew methods of
treatment of lupus vulgaris and certain other
skin diseases, 984

Battle, W. H., case of melanotic sarcoma in a
child of 3 months, 1372 ; and Edred M. Corner,
The Surgery of Diseases of the Appendix
Vermiformis and theirComplications, rev.,I532

Battles during the last century, deaths in, 31
Baumgartner, Dr., jubilee of, and Order con-
ferred upon, 2258

Bayon, G. P.. Beitrag zur Diagnose und Lebre
vom Cretinismus unter besonderer Bericek-
sichtigung der Differenteil - diagoose mit
anderen Formen von Zwergwuchs und
Schwachsinn. rev., 926

Beand, J., heredity in its biological and psychia-
trical aspects, 963

Beattie, James M, the "micrococcus rheum-
aticus," its cultural and other characters, 52Io;
discussion on the r6le of the lymphocyte, 586

Beddard, A. P. and E. I. Spriggs, some points in
the metabolism of diabetes, 733

Bedgown for an invalid, 228
Beer in workhouses, 35
Beevor, Charles E., the Croonian lectures on
muscular movements and their representa-
tion in the central nervous system, rev, 1323
- Major W. C., the recruiting problem, 277

Behring, antitoxin company, 40
Behringer, Fritz T. A, discussion on the pro-
phylaxis of malaria, 641

Belfast, small-pox at, 35, 36, 92, 696, 1I86, 2268,
2340; antivaccinators at, 92; professors iu
Qaeen's College, I43, 259, 1342; provis!on of a
consumptive sanatorium for, 2C2, 696, 2187,
2267; annual report of medical superintendeDt
ooleer of healtb, 2;2 ; annual report of Queen's
College, 460; course of study at Queen's
College, 520; Royal Victoria Hospital: the
the practLeal working of the" plenum" system
of heating an3d ventilation (Professor Byers),
697; post-graduate study at, 53; aeyluin ad-
ministration, 94r; seveuty - iourth annual
report of the asylum, i 6; health of, 202, 696,122I0, 2485, I6o6, 27I8; Maternity Hospital, new
buildings,I 186, 1266; infections disease, accom-
modation at, nI86; Royal Victoria Hospital,
.opening of winter session, 2267; equipment of
new Poor-law consumption sanatorium, I267:
congestion in the workhouse, 2267, 16o6;
charitable society's report, i6o6; the value ot
an eye, case heard at, I768* proposed bacteria
beds in Victoria Park, 3769

Lough, foreshore nuisance at, 2729
Bell, Charles1, case of absence of uterus and
vagina, 275t

Robert, early operation in cancer, 208
R. Hamilton, abscess of uterus and vagina,

I571
- W. Blair, chronic appendicitis, 1245Benham, Henry Arthur, obituary noticeof, 783
sennecke, Erich, notice of death of, 475
Bennett, E. R. H., relieved from active duty at
Trinity College, Dublin, 2342

Norman G., treatment of dental
disease in the navy, 385; discussion on oral
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sepsis as a cause of disease in relation to
general medicine, 1370

Bennett, Sir William, gold cross of the Royal
Order of the Saviour conferred upon by the
King of Greece, 399; a condition of the lower
limbs often mistaken for phlebitis, 2553

Bentley, Charles A., notes upon kala-azar and
the new parasite, 653

Bequests to hospitaIs and medical charities, 8,
36, 39, 8o, 12I, 134, 202, 338, 442, 626, 698, 765, 768,
846, 933, 942, 2021, 2030, 2284, 2321, 2417, 2460, 2468,
2512, 2529, 1537, 1539, 2597, i685, 1702, 2708, 2734

Bergey, D. H., The Principles of Hygiene, rev.,
2758

Bern-beri, in South Africa, 34, 90; in the Port of
London, go

Berkart, J. B., changes in the bones in gout, 0o6
Berlin, correspondence from, 40, 250, 262, 347, 481,

627, 949. 2488, 2662; return of Professor Koch,
4o; a Behring antitoxin company, 40; Pro-
fessor Schweninger, 40: hospital practice, 40;
International Congress of Women, 40; the
nomenclature of diseases, 41, 949; post-graduate
instruction in Prussia, 41; cancer research
and cancer hospitals, iso; tuberculosis, s5o;
lead poisoning on painters, o50; therapeutic
experiments in hospital patients, 262; Pro-
fessor von Leyden, rumoured retirement of,
262, 347; small-pox in Berlin, 262 ; milk reform
in, 481; a new state institute of hygienic
education, 617; medical first aid, course of
lectures for post-graduates, 6z8; Professor
Koch, 949; Gehelmrath Schaper and the
Charitd Hospital, 949 the drawbacks
to the medical career, 949; statistics of
BerMn Medical Institute, 1488: a floating
sanatorium, 2488; the Finsen light treat-
ment, 2488; enteric fever and its preven-
tion, 2488; establishment of a homoeopathic
hospital in, 2544; tne Virchow Hospital,
progress of, 3652; the Empress Frederick
Post-graduate House, proeress of, 1662;
Professor Hermann Senator, i662; lupus
in. 2662; effect of small-bore bullet on bone,
I662

clair of hygiene in, 89
- cremation society, petition to the Pope,

347 holiday courses in, 156D
--Imperial Board of Health and the pre-
vention of consumption, 250

Berliner, A., Lehrbwch der Experimentalphysik
in elementurer Darstellung, rev., 1274

Bernard, Walter, notes on eminent medical
men, 2I20

Berne, J. G.. report of a case of ascariasis with
" enteric "temperatures, 2270

Berry, G. A., discussion on retro-ocular neuritis,
1285; remarks on tlle diagnosis a.nd treatment
of glaucoma, 2297; Manual of Practical Opn-
thaimology, rev., 2477

James, a Manual of Surgical Diagnosis,
rev., I95
- itichard J. A, cranio-cerebral topo-

graphy 2382
Beverley Michael, the William Cadge memorial
windowin Norwich Cathedral, 209; apprecia-
tion of Sir Frederic Bateman, 424

Beverp, E. A, presidential address in section of
dental surgery, 2357

Bezold, Gustav Henry Anton. appointed
honorary member Royal Victorian Order,
Fourth Class, 613

Bickersteth, R. A., the intravesical separation
of the urines coming from the two ureters ass
an aid to dtagnosis in surgical disease of the
kidneys, 837

Bickerton, Thomas H., case of operation for
doublecataract, 2519

Bicycle and the uterus, 87
Biddle. Dr., notes on a case of large pleuritic
effusion, 2T0I

B'gg. G. Sherman, Constipation, rev., 75s
Biggleawade, insanitation at, 258
Bilharzia, a new species of, 2411, 2425
Bill, the Appropriation, 402
- the Licensing and the Cloture, 89
- the Liverpool and Leeds Universities, 302

the Lunacy, dropped for this session, 301
prohibiting the sale of cigarettes in Canada,

343
-Public Health, second reading of, 299
- the Revaccination, speech by Lord Lans-
downe, 35; in the House of Lords, 2oo; resolu-
tion passed by Council of the Association of
Public Vaccinators, 77'

-for Registration of Nurses in America, 467
- the Shop Hours, 400
- Tuberculosis (Animals) Compensation, re-
port fromdelect Committee, 465

Bilirotb, Theodor, proposed memorial to,
1257

Binning, Alexander, case of tetanus treated by
chloral hydrate, recovery,J460

Biological Station, the Assheton-Smith Marine,
note On, 1571

Biology, elementary. 1528
Bird, Artbur C., case of dermoid cyst of the
sternum, 2750

Birds, elastic tissue of the eye in (E. Wace Car-
lier), 740; the vision of (Professor Poulton), 2287

Birkett, John, obituary notice, 254
Birmingham, correspondence from, 97, 206, 5133

1605, 16rI ; General Hospital, appointment, 97;
care of the feeble - minded, 97; midwifery
training, 98, 207: Hospital Sunday Fund, 206;
Hospital Saturday Fund, 207; health of the
city, 207; tuberculosis iD, 207; health of War-
wickshire, 207; the medical school of the
General and Queen's Hospitals, 523; Professor
Robinson appointed to chair of anatomy at,
1605 ; resignation of Mr. Priestley Smitb, 2611x,
annual dinner of the students of the medical
school, 2612; health lec:ures at, 2622; preven-
tion of consumption in, 26, 207, 698

Birth, general registration of hours of, s5
rate, in Australia., the declining (W.

McLean), 760
rate in England, the diminishing, 767

Birthday honours, 36, 1234; Sir Constantine
Holman, 36; Sir Thomas Stevenson, 36; Sir
Kendal Franks, 36; Deputy Surgeon-General
J. H. Thornton, 37; Surgeon-General Edmond
Townsend, 37: tColonel Henry Hamilton, 37;
Surgeon-General W. J. Fawcett, 37* Honorary
Colonel 3. E. Squire, 37; Surgeon Thomas
Ligertwood, i7; Mr. Rooert Edward Bredon,
37; the Hou. Bolton CT. Corney, 37;- Dr.
Charles H. Marriott, 2334; Mr. Shirley F.
Murphy, 2334; Dr. William Japp Sinclair, 2334;
Dr. Allan Perry, 2334

Bishop, E. Stanmore, prevention of ventral
hernia as a sequel to abdominal section, 53, 473

Bishop on home influence, a, I96
Biss, kHerbert C. J.. Sir Thomas Browne, audi
alteram partem, 620

Blackmail, an attempt to. 2673
Bladder, case of infiltrating cancer of, 1573
Blair, W. E.. How to Make a Garden, rev., 2645
Blaker, P. Stanley, primary bronchopneumonia
in children, 2271; case of pyopneumothorax
in as infant, 2754

Blanchard, Professor. on tropical medicine, 40
Blandford, J. W., of Norton, qualified as magis-
trate for County of Durham, 1202

Bland-Button, J., discussion on the indications
for hysterectomy and the methods for per-
forming it, xo69

Blantyre bonesetter, the, 32, 363
Blasson, William. note on death of, 622
Blenkarne, W. L'Heureux, recollections of Dr.
Charles Kelly, zor; visceral disease and
mental pbenomesa, 780, 2775

Blick, Graham. appointed acting resident
magistrate and chairman of Broome Quarter
Sessions, West Australia, 765

"Blind, a healer of the," ;q9
Blindness of nasal origin induced by disease of
the posterior accessory sinuses (Professor
Onodi), 1212

Blood, estimation of chloroform dissolved in
(D. B. Byles, A. V. Harcourt, and Sir Victor
Horsley), 269
- examinations, 23
- supply of the optic disc, i2r7

Board of education, and secondary school cer-
tificates, 292, 297; refusal of, to sanction lec-
tures on alcohol and temperance in schools,
- Local Government, report for 2903-4, 2473;
extent of pauperism, 2473; smali-pox and
other infectious diseases, 2473 vagrancy, 2473;
food adulteration, I474: report of 'medical
officer, 1902-3, 772, 930. 2017
- Metropolitan Asylums, annual report for
I903, 696, 930

__ Metropolitan Central Hospital, proposed,
2723
- Midwives. See Midwives

Body union of the olecranon process in a
patient aged 73, I516

Boer prisoners in Ceylon, &5i
Bombay plague research laboratory, 764
Bomford, Lieutenant-Colonel G., appointed to

officiate as Director-General of tlle Indian
Medical Service for three months,1 85

Bond. Francis T., skipping as an exercise for
adults, 62I
- J. W. (reported by F. A. Hadley), case of
tumour growing in left ventricle of larynx,
2636

Bone, influence of the growth of, on the posi-
tions of the teeth (J. G. Turner),J372; effect of
small-bore bullet on, 2662

Bones, human, as articles of commerce, 88
Bonesetter, the Blantyre, 32, 363; certificate in
case seen bya, 215

Bonesetting, T548
Bonney, W. F. Victor, heterotype mitosis, Io88
Bookdebts, 2548
Books, references to, 2204; as vehicles of tuber-
eulous infection, 2258

of the seasoD, rev., 2579
Borated food as a cause of lesions of the
kidneys, 689

Boric acid as a preservative. 348
Bosanquet, Mrs. B., pauperization and interests,

434
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Bosanquet, W. Cecil, Serums,, Vacecines, and
Toxines in Treatment and Diagnosis, rev.,
1523; discontinues editorship of "Practi-
tioner," I6og

Botanical studies and cancer, 1430
Bourcart, M., and F. Cantru, Le Ventre, rev.,

0OI5
Bourneville, Dr., Recherches Cliniques et Thldra-
peutiques sur L'Epilepsie, L'tiystdrie, et
L'Idiotie, rev., 679

Bousfield, Edward C., diphtheria in Bristol,
1194, 1778

Boutineau, M. F. G., French surgeons before the
eighteenth century, 133

Bovine tuberculosis, vaccination against.I650
-and human tuberculosis, 353; (Nathan

Raw),907, 1596
Bowlby, Anthony Alfred, appointed surgeon to
His Majesty's Household, 1484

Bowman lecture, the, the evolution of the
visual cortex(1. W. Mott), 1326

Bowman's syringe, a modified (W. Watson
Griffin), 1303

Box, C. R., case of posterior basic meningitis, 51i8
Boyd,'Stanley, discussion on the treatment of
tuberculous pleural effusion and pneumo-
thorax,Iooi
- Mrs. Stanley, discussion on the so-called
"ovarian" pain, its causes and treatment,1o6o ; discussion on theindications for hyster-
ectomy and the methods for performing it,
1084 JBrachial plexus, effects of the seventh cervical
rib on, 1318

Bradshaw, Dr. A., presentationto,933
- Thos.R., infantile mortalityin Liver-

pool, 470, 705, 863
lecture on the treatment of enteric

lever (F. Foord Caiger), zr49; on the treat-
ment of cancer (A. W. Mayo iobson), 1501

Brady, A. J., discussion on the treatment of
-non-suppurative middle-ear disease, 122I ; die-
cussion on the relation of asthma to nose

dipease, 1234
Bradycardia (G. A. Gibson), 913
Brain, bulletin the,I318
Bramwell, Byrom, errors in diagnosis,Ic88
Brandy, what Is?mII2
Branson, W. P.B., case of obliterative endarter-

itis, 2574
Branthwaite,R. Welsh. report as Home Office
:inspector under the Inebriates Acts, 1536
Brasher, C. W. J., the segregation of tuberculous

patients among factory workers, 442
Brazil, ompulsory vaccination in,Ix87 ; treat-metnt ofsnake bites in, x7Is; prevention of
yellow feverin, 1767

Breast feeding, management of, 1411
Dredon, Robert Edward, K C.M.G. conferred
upon, 37

Bridges, E. Chittenden, acute intestinal
obstruction caused by an impacted gall stone,q.9

Brigade camps, instructions to medical officers
of, 224

Brighton, proposed central Hospital Committee
for,936

Bristol, correspondence from, 6i8, 625, r192,IZ69; parish of and the sick poor,258; small-
pox at, 331; report of M.O.H..increase of
area and population statistics,6r8; small-pox,
other infectious diseases. 6i8* medical inspec-
tion of elementary schools, 6 g; phthisis,619-

-fever hospitals,6Ig; diphtheria in, 625,781, 9aI6,I, 11949 435, 1492, 1729, 2778; medical school,
annual dinner,I3oo; opening of, 1269; post-
graduate course, 1192; the half-yearly meeting
of the Royal Infirmary,I192; prevention of'
consumption at, 6T9

British practitioners abroad, conditions of
practice,553

Broadbent, G. H., the co-ordination of the
work of the Divisions, 703, 86o

J. F. H., toxaemia jaundice, 1087
SirW .H., the Holman fund, 859;

'-discussion on the treatment of chronic renal
disease,89i; appeal for the British Medioal
Benevolent Fund,I 0J 8

Brodie, T. G., alterations in the systemic circu-
lation which tend to produce engorgement of
the lung capillaries,i697

Bromide in treatment of spasmodic neuralgia,
1170

Bronchopneumonia, primary (Samuel West),904, 154L,I728; in children, correspondence on,

A192, 12731, 1541, 2664
Bronner, Adolph, ozaena (atrophic fetid rbin-dtis) a cause of gastritis, 121; discussion on

the treatment of non-suppurative middle-ear
disease, 1209; on the local treatment of
some forms of non-suppurativecatarrh of the

mmddle ear by compressed air and nebulizer,
1227; address on diseases of the nose in their
relationship to pathological conditions of
'other organs, 2249; notes on a case of throm-
bosis of the cavernoussibus due to empyema
.of the sphenoidal sinus. 2310; crusts from a

ease of dry catarrh of nose and nasopharynx
treated with formalin spray, 2642

Brook-Fox, W. T., discussion on the preSent
position of the aseptic treatment of wounds,
805

Brooklyn, medical black list in, I696
Brooks, Francis, the claims of the classics, xoo8
Brown, Harman, albuminuria in pregnancy, 1407

Price, discussion on the etiology, treat-
ment, and prognosis of innocent laryngeal
growths, 1226; discussion on the relation of
asthma to nose disease, 1236

Browne, Sir Thomas, memorial to, 396; audi
alteram partem, 474, 620, 704, 777, 952; niote on,
761
- Sir William (2692 1774), willof.I771

Bruce, Agnes Mabel, aid for midwives in prac-
tice before the passing of the Midwives Act of
2902, 1491

Sir Charles, colonial sanitary administra-
tion and tropical diseases,I005

Colonel D., discussion on Malta fever,
323: discussion on the Leishman-Donovan
bodies, 658; awarded medal by Royal Society,
1338
- Lieutenant-Colonel David, discussion on
trypanosomiasis, 367-

Mitchell, elected consulting physician to
Charing Cross Htospital, 1425
- William, the Parliamentary representa-
tion of Glasgow and Aberdeen Universities,
1213, 1346

Brunton, Sir Lander, National League for
Physical Eduxcation and Improvement, 304;
phygical teaching, I49g; a disclaimer,I6T5Bryte,J. H., a contribution to the origin of the
emiibryonic leucocytes, 1379Bubo, climatic, from which an organism was
cultivated (James Cantlie), 669

Bubonicplague. See Plague
Bucknall,Rupert, secondary parotitis, 2172
Bullet inthe brain, 318

small-bore,effect of, on bone, 1662
-_____ wound, causing aneurysm of intra-

cranial part of left internal carottd, 1409
Bullets in payment of medical bills,I338
Bulloch, Wiliam, discussion onimmunity,56o
Burdon-Sanderson, Sir John, opens discussion
on oxidation and functional activity, 443

Burgess, Arthur H., a case of pylorectomy for
malignant disease, 757; apparatus for the con-
tinuous supply of sterilized water at any
desired temperature,2520

Burghard, Frederic F., discussion on the
present position of the aseptic treatment of
woiunds, 793

Burnlham, G. Herbert, the combined treatment
in diseases of the eye, especially in that of the
uvealtraet, 1308

Burroughs, W. J., acute alcoholic poisoning in
a child aged A, 1749

Bush, J. Paul,'discussion on the present position
of theasep;ic treatment of wounds,8o2

Bushnell,F. G., effects of dyes on the cultural
characteristics of the bacillus typhosus, 305;
origin and development of the lymphocyte,
603

Businessin the House of Parliament, course of,258

Bussorab, medical practicein, 472
Butcher,F., medical missions in India, 780
Buxton, Dudley W., clinicalaspect of the Special
Chloroform Committee's work. 722

Buzzard, Thomas, the future relation of King's
College to its medicalschloolandhospital,878

Byers, 3. W., the practical working of the
" plenum " system of heatingand ventilation,
697; discussion on the treatment of accidental
haemorrhage,I454; discussion on the so-called
"ovarian" pain, -its causes and treatment,
2062; suggestions for the prevention of puer-
peral infection in private practiee, 2324

Byles, D. B,A. V. Harcourt and Sir Victor
Horsley, estimation of chloroformdis£olved
in blood, 169

C.

Cachexial fever. See Fever
Caddick, C. J., case of scarlatins, measles,
uraemia. venesection, recovery,oo

Cadetsaad recruits, the vision Of, 259
Cadge, W., memorial, complete lIst of slibscri-

bers, 233; and the Norfolk and Norwich Fj-os-
Pital, 138; the window in Norwich Cathedral,
29
- ; unveiling the window. 2536, 1587
Caecum and appendix, the function of the (Sir
William Macewen), 873

Caesarean section in case of contracted pelvis,
zo86

Caiger, F. Foord, discussion on the present
state of serum therapeutics, 902; Bradahaw
lecture on the treatment of enteric fever, 1449

Cairns, W. Murray, asepsis in obstetrics, 2172
Caisson disease, or compressed-air illness, dis-
cussion on, 327; note on, 1374

Calcareous bodies,.expectoration of, ys6
Calculus, with paraffin nucleus. 204; large vesi-

ecal, presesting some difficulties in treatment,
2516

Calder. A. B., Questions and Answers on Mid-
wifery for Midwives, rev., 2092

Caldwell, Major R.. The Prevention of Diseases*in Armies in the Field, rev.. 2758CaUlender, Eustace M., the incubation period
of pneumonia, II6

Calot, Dr., Technique du Traitement de laCoxalgie,rev., 2644
Calves and the vaccine lymph supply, go
Cambridge, British Association, meeting at, 402;University of. See University
Cameron, Murdoch, discussion on the indica-
tions for hysterectomy and the methods for
performinfit, 2084

Cammidge,F. J., so called pancreatic reactionin the urine, 43, 152
Camp sanitation (Major E. C. Freeman), 269Campbell, Colin, discussion on the relation of
asthma to nose disease, 2234
- John, discussion on the treatment of

accidental haemorrhage, 2054; discussion on
the so called " ovarian" pati, its causes and
treatment,0o6o

W. Macfie, warning sign of danger
during labour,I635

Camps, volunteer, sanitation in, and the dis-
posal of refuse and exereta (Surgeon-Lieu-
tenant-Colonel P. B. Giles), 270

Canada, notes from 203, 343, 688, 694, 1030,I660;coDgress of French-speaking physiciaDs, 203;
the Ontario Medical Association, 203, 694 ; the
American Medico-Psychological Association,
203;- the prevention and treatment of con-
sumption, 203, 2592,166o; costof hospital main-tenance, 204; a hospital at Dawson City,s04;
calculus with paraffin nucleus, 204; public
health, 204; university notes, 204; anti-clgarette legislation in, 343; unification of
medical practice in, 688; Ontario College ofPhysicians and Surgeons, 694; the TorontoMunicipality and tuberculosis, 694; profits onpatent medicines, 695 deportation of
trachoma, 695; public health, 695;.ProfessorOsler, 2030;.the North-West Territories, an-
nual report of the Department of Agriculture,
1030; Ontario, twenty-second annual report of
the Provincial Board of Health of,1030; sani-
tary statistics of TorontoT030; University ofToronto,1030; quack advertisements, IC3o;
and the inebriety question, 1650- health of
Montreal, x66o; the Toronto hospitls, x66oCanal, a great Ameriean, 2784

Canary Islands, medical practice in, 483
Cancer, prevention and treatment of, 238; earlyoperation in, 208, 263; and frozen meat, 258;
causationof, 264, 364; early operationin, 364;
proposederection of a large hospitalin Phila-
delphia for studyof, 390; paper on, read at
meeting of British Association, 450; facts and
fallacies: a plea for the more scientific study
and treatment of malignant diseases (Herbert
Snow),I6o; and phthisis distribution of, inEngland and Wales, 2320; and botanicalstudlies, 2430; BradshawJecture on the treat-
ment of (A. W. Mayo Robson), 50or,I666;
hospital statistics, 1540; treatment of (Bilton
Pollard),I613; and pre-cancerous conditions,1613. z665, 2723, 2735, 1776; germ cell theory
(Aloertd. Griunbaum), 2634; Doyen's re-
searches on,xi8 ,1656, 2712-

______ of the bladder,infiltratiDg, 1573
of the breast.. See Cancer, mammary--- of the cervix uteri, on the standpoint

of operation for. in Germany (Dr. Olshausen),I06 complicating pregnancy and labour(iotaM. Munro Kerr),1322:complicating
labour (Herbert R. Spencer), 23T9, 1436

Commission, the Harvard, third annual
report, 2420--inammary (W. L. Rodman), 825; on
certain defectsin theP resent operation for
(W. Sampson Handlep),832---___ mortality, statistical study of (Dr.
Foucault,39 Dr. Alfred Wolffon, 77
- research and cancer hospitals, 250;

fund, theimperial, annual meeting,146; and
vivisection, 258; laboratories, Middlesex
Hospital, third report, 245

serum, M. Doyen's, zx8iz
-- of the skin, non-surgical treatmentof,
932
- of the womb, on the standpoint of

operation for, in Germany (Dr. Olshausen),
2063

Cantie, James, acute intestinal obstruction
caused by an impacted congeries of gall
stones,I8I; climatic bubo, from which an
organism was cultivated, 669; recovery from
liver abscess, followed by abscess of the upper
lobe of the right lung and empyema, 672 eva-
nescent subcutaneous nodules accompanied
by eruptive fever in a patient from Southern
India, 677

Cape Colony, plague in, 23, 234, 262; prevention
of consumption In, 204, 406; syphilis in,
2423

Capetown, correspondence from, 406: medical
ethics in South Africa, 406;nenxt medical con-
greSs, 406; the prevention of tuberculosis,406;
the British Medical Association and the pro
posed medical school in South Africa, 406
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Carbolic acidin disinfection of bacillus typhosus
(David Sommerville), iS

- poisoning, number of deaths from,
765

Carcinoma, see Cancer
Cardiac sounds enormously increased by sur-
gical emphysema, 756

Cardiff, medical school of, 2042
Caries alveolaris specifica, iulminant (Joseph1
Arkoivy), I371

Carion, Kari Stellwag von, obituary notice of,
I615

Carlier, E. Wace, some changes observable in
the liver cells during activity, 739; elastic
tissue of the eye in birds, 740

Carmarthen, prevention of csonsumption in, 762
Carnall, Edward, acute lobar pneumonia fol-
lowing septic tonsillitis. 2406

Carnegie trust, award of fellowships, scholar-
ships, and_grants for x904-5, 202

Carpenter, George, discusaio4 on intraoeular
haemorrhage and systemic disease, 1296; albu-
minuric retinitis, 1308

Carson, Robert B., localized cervical injury,
I5t6

Carter, William, paper 'on some old and new

remedies, 2520
Carver, A. E., diphtheria, Hofmann's bacillus
and, 124

Edmund, obituary notice of, 782

Cash, T. Theodore, address on' dosage, 2339,
2463; suggestion for a cubic centimetre
measure for patient's use, 3571

Caspar,

Leopold, Lehrbuch der Urologie mit

Einschluss der 'Mannlichen Sexualerkrank-
ungen, rev.,i27

and Paul F. Richter, Func-

tional Diagnosis of Kidney Disease, with
especial reference to Renal Surgery, traDs-
lated by Dr. R. C. Bryan and Dr. H. L.Band-
ford, rev., 20

Castellani, Aldo, Fleeping sickness, 7I "Leish-
mania-Donovani" in Ceylon. 656

Castration and vasectomy, effects of, on pro-

state,I087
Cataract, senile, on the artificial maturation of
immature., by trituration after the method of

Forster (Malcolm M. McHardy), 2187
simple extraetion of, by Teale's

method,I172
Catarrh of middle ear, non-suppurative, treated
locally by compressed air and nebulizer

(Adolph Bronner), 2227
suffocative, and priinary broncho-

pneumonia, 1542,'I664
Cathcart, Charles W., discussion on the present
position of the aseptic treatment of wounds,
503 3Dr.. case of chronic laryngitis,1642

Cathelin's urine separator, note on (J. Lynn
Thomas), 20

Catholic University Medical School, Dublin, 144,

'59
Caton, Richard, appreciation of Sir William
Mitchell Banks, 411

Cattell, Henry W., Post-mortem Pathology, rev.,

OT5
Cattle, experiments on vaccination of, against
tubercle,166i

Catto, John, a new trematode, 663; a new

species of bllharzia, 2422
Caught in his own trap, 2280
Cautley, E., Management of Milk Supply in

Towns, note, 2529
Cantru,F., andM. Bourcart, Le Ventre, rev.,

2025
Cavendish lecture on the immunization of
*operation wounds (Professor Mikulicz-

Radecki), 24
Cephalic tetanus, case of, 2529
Cephalopin, note on,I646
Cerebro-spinal fluid, in sleeping sickness, 104;
in lumbarpunctures (Cuthbert Christy), 372

in relation to disease of the nervous system
(F. W. Mott), 2554

Certificates of unfitness to attend school, 628

Cervantgs, note on the knowledge of medicine

possessed by,I6og
Cervical injury, localized, 25I6

rlb, the seventh, and its effets on the

brachial plexus, 2318
tumour, a large, ro8s

Cervix uteri, congenital elongation of the, 756;
cancer of, complicating pregnancyand labour

(JohnM. Munro Kerr), 2322; (Herbert R.

Spencer), 2329
Cesspits, emptyingof,1676
Ceylon, curesfbr snakebitein, 1328
Chair couchfor surgery,2128
Chalmers' Hospital, Edinburgh, appointments

to, 36
Champneys, Francis Henry, discussion on the

treatment of accidental haemorrhage,5ossChantemesse, Professor, serum treatment of

typhoid fever, 2268
Chapman, Paul M., desctiption of Dubois's

apparatusfor the administration of known
percentages of chloroform, 728;and Victor J.
Duigan, report on the administration of

chloroform by Dubois's apparatus at the Here-
fordshire General Hospital, 723

Chapman poisoning ease, some notes on (F. J.

Waldo), 752

Chapped lips, remedies for, 2552

Charities, medical, the abuse of, 167
Charity that begins at home, 1493

Charsley, Gilbert, diphtherial contracts. 2750

Chatterton, Edgar, sectionof cyat from Krause's
gland, 2642

Chauffeurs, injuries of the wrist in, 88Chauveau, I. A., appointed director of the
Institut Marey, 242

Cheatle, Arthur, note on sudden deafness, I75s
Chemistry, relation of, to medicine (Norman

Collie), 885; reviews of works on, 842

Chemists relations with, 2617

Cheyne, W. Watson, the present position of
aseptic surgery, 8oA

Chicago, vital statistics of, r498
Chicken-pox and small-pox, notification of, 362

Child, the claims of the, 240; halfpenny in the
oesophagus Of a, 712

life preservation in New Zealand, I96
study and school hygiene, 241

Childhood, mental hygiene in (T. B. Hyslop),
2424

Children, protection of, in Spain, 693; testing
the eyesight of, in Blackpool, 775; primary
broncnopneumonia in, 904, 21Q2, 2272; syphi-litic synovitis in, 2329; care of the mouth in
(Sidney Spokes), 2374; on the sudden andun-
expected death of, 2756

backward, special education of, 3r8l- defective, school for, opened at Old-
ham,X277; at Hornsey, 1476; welfare of,XIo6;'
provision for, 2477

epileptic, Roman Catholic school for,
140 intussusception in, 2638

-* in police courtPs, 663
poor, in Manchester, penny dinners

for, I222-PrevenM
Prevention of Cruelty Act, 2904, 784
school, the problem of feeding, 850

defective sight and hearing in, 2269, 2279;
defects in, which require immediate atten-
tion,1664stUlborn, rigor mortis in (C. H. W.
Parkinson), 745; (F. Inman Trimmer), 2572

worklng class, physical condition of,
2252

Chill,165I, 2723

China, cholera epidemicin, 458
Chinese in Hong Kong, College of Medicine for,

Chipault, A., Manuel d'Orthopddie-VertWbrale,
rev.,I523

Chisholin, Miss Catherine, first female graduate
at Manchester University, 304-

Chloral and antitoxin, massive doses of success-

ful ina case of acute tetanus,1429
hydrate in a case of tetanus, recovery,

1460
Chloride of ethyl, and a method of administer-
ing it (Norman Porritt) 66; as a general
anaesthetic, 712; as an anaesthetic for child-
ren, 956

Chloroform, safety of,I92; death under, z08S;
in dental operations, 2336

-_______ administration of. by A. Vernon

Harcourt's chloroform regulator (W. J.McCardie), 723; by Dubois's apparatus (PaulM.. Chapman and Victor J. Dulgan), 723;

description of Dubois's apparatus (Paul Mf.
Chapman),728; bottles, 1279; apparatus for
administration of, mixedwith air in ascer-
tainable proportions, 1461;-and quinine, 2543;
and strychnine, i68o: note on, 2784anaesthesia, discussion on (SirVictor
Horsley).720, 638; (Benjamini Moore),720;
(E. S. Edie), 720; (C. S. Sherrington), 722 ; (C.J.
Martin), 721 ; (J. A. MacWiiam), 722; (A. G.
Vernon Harcourt), 722, 727; (Augustus D.
Waller), 722, 726, 86i ; (Dudley W. Buxton), 722;

(W. J. McCardie), 723; (Paul M. Chapman and
VictorJ. Duigan), 723, 728;(H. C. Crouch), 724;
(A. G. Levy), 725; note on the induction of,
2552; a physiological contribution to the
problem of (A. D. Waller), x686

Committee, Special, of the British
Medical Association, third report,66I ; on the
dosage of the isolated mammalian heart by
(C. S. Sherrington),262 ; further report on the
form of inhaler submitted to the Committee
(A. Vernon Harcourt), 269; estimation of
chloroform dissolved in biood (D. B. Byles,
A. V. Harcourt, and Sir Victor Horsley), 269;

Safety Of, 264; special aspect of the work
(Dudley W. Buxton), 721; comments upon the

(Augustus D. Waller), 726; the clinical aspect
of the report, 862

Cholera in China, 458
-- in Persia, 242, 396, X265, 2764; at Teheian,
999
Chorion-epithelioma, three cas(R.of (F. C.

Leith),29392; an early case of following hydati-
diform mole, vaginal hysterectomt. recovery
(Smallwood Savage), 1393; case of (thristopher

Martin), 1396; case of malignant (Thomas
Wilson). 139; ease of deiduoma malignum
(C. W.Windsor and J.S. airairn), 1403

Choroid, detachment of, I82; sarcomata of,z4o9
Christophers, Lieutenant S. B.,SciOntific Me-
moirs of Officers of theMedical and Sanitary
Departments ofthe Government of India, rev.,
1465, 1466; and Captain S. P. James, the success
of mosquito destruction operations, 632;
tropicalsplenomegaly and oriental sore, 6ssChristy, Cuthbert, sleepingickess,thepreven-tion of its spread and the prophylaxis, 1456;

tick fever, 2726
- J. Everett lDutton, John L.

Todd, human trypanosomiasis and its rela-
tion to Congo sleeping sickness, 369; the
cerebro-spinal fluid in sleeping sickness, 104;lumbar punctures, 372; the CODgO floor
Maggot, 664

Chrysoidinintrypanosomiasis(AndrewBalfour),
2694

Church, Sir William Selby, our sanitary needs
with special reference to national health, 226

Cigarette smoking, 35
Circumcision as a mark of identification, 2665;
the origin of, 2704

Citarin, note on, x588
Civil S3ervice, medicine as a department of the,

1483, 2173; and consumptives in America, I529- surgeons in charge of troops, 2204
Clan system and modern life, I655Clark, Somerton, case of oryptophthalmos, 69.Clarke, Ernest, summary of twenty years' treat-
ment of myopia, I302

Jackson, reduction of congenital
femoral diqlocations by the Lorenz method,
12247

J. Mitchell, a form of anaemia, 2247
Clarkson, Major T. H. F., discussion -on Malta,

fever, 326ClassicaOAssociation of England and Wales, 32
Classics, the claims of the (Francis Brooks),

0oo8
Clayton, Edwy G., thewil of Sir William Browrne(2692-21774),12772x
- -9-F7P. H. A., the organization of the treat-
ment of syphilis in the navy, 33IClayton-Greene, Mr., ease of child with twistecl
ovarian pediele, operation, subsequently a.
twisted ileum, operation, recovery, 2527

Clearing for action, 1422
Climatic bubo from which an organism was
cultivated (James Cantlie), 669

__ _paradoX, a, 2729
Clinical instruction and examination 1532
Cleland,J. Burton, so-called pancreaticreactiono
in the urine, 43

Clonmel, tuberculosis in, 35
Clouston, T. S., clinical lectures on mental

diseases, rev.,1012
Club patients and the Employers' Liability Act,
6167262practice and the medical profession, 2cgg

Clubs, tradesmen's, 2649,and malingering, 1715
Coalminers and contractpractice, 2596
Coats, George. cases of abaormalitivs in the
branching of the retinal vessels,I642

Cobbett, Louis, diphtheria in Bristol, 782, izx6,
2435, 1729

Cobos, Francisco de los,-and the creation of a
Hispano-American University,1332

Cocaine, and crime,.1277; modification in the
usual method of using, in operations upon the
eyeball (Carl Koller),1303 ; note on sale of, 178-3Codd,J. Alfred, some results of treatmentby
x rays, high-frequency currents and ultra
violet rays, 276

Cod-liver oil introduced into medical practice
in this country, 44

Coghlan, T. A., the decline in the birth-rate of
blew South Wales, 760

Colehicine production ofleucocytosis by,I697
Coichicum corm in acute gout, 2460
Cold bathing in fever, Molibre and, 2290,X7o-stcrage, ice and, 1715
Coleman, J. B., communication on caisson

disease, 2574
Coleridge. Samuel Taylor, note on, 2770
Colitis polyposa (Frank Pope), x8o; ulcerative,

2328
College, Anderson's Medical School, Glasgow,
instruction at, 529

King's. 234; vacation courses, 234; future
relationswith its medical school and hospital
(Thomas Buzzard), 878

Livingstone, annual report for 2903-4,
London Medical Graduates, and Poly-

clinic, instruction at, 529
North-East London Post-graduate, in-

struction at, 530
Queen's, Belfast, 243, 460, 520,6I6, 696,

234t; professors in, 243; annual report, 460;
course of study at, 520; Musgrave Professor-
ship of Pathology in,6I6, 696;appointment of
Dr. Cecil Shaw to lectureshipinophthalmo-

logy,I34lo aeens2Cork, 460, 5ao, 6x6, 2282, 1427;
report zor session 2903 4, 460; course of study
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at, 520; resignation of Sir Rowland Blenner-
*hassett, .6;, appointment of Dr. Win4le as
principal, xI8a; reception of Dr. Windle, 1427

Col1egei QueenTs, Galway, course of study at, 520
of Physical Zducation, proposed

national, 2428
of Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario,

annual meeting, 694
- Royal of Physicians of Edinburgh, 320,
503, 2420, 1438, z675 ; quarterly meeting, 32O; the
late Dr. Peter Young 310 , introduction of new
;ellowS.-310, 1438; admission to membership,
310, 1438; admission to the licence, 310, 2438;
urriculum and exAmInations, 310; Hill
Pattison-Struthers Bursary, 310; proposed
academic dress forlicentiates, 310 *regulations
As to diplomas, 503; quatereentenary of, 2420;
Wood Bursary award, 1438; School ot Medicine
of the Royal Colleges, annual statement, 1438;
election of president and officers, 2675;
appointment of examiners, 267s
-- Royal, of Physicians ot Ireland, 506,

1112; regulations ot as to diplomas, So6: elec-
tion of officers, 1122; additional examiners,
12222

Royal, of Physicians of London, I05, 309,
500, 2276, 2676 ; extraordinary comitia, I05, 2076;
nominations, 105 ; licences, 205, 309, 2276; com-
snunications, I05, 309, 2276, 2076; reports, 2o5,
309, 2276; ordinary quarterly meeting, 30g; au-
nouncements, 309, 2676; membership, 3og;
-diplomas in public health, 309; elections, 309;
admission to membership and fellowship, 310,
1276; library, 310, 1276; regulations as to diplo-
smas, soo; examinations in tropical medicine,
1276: committees, 2276; licentiateship, 1276

Roya, of Physicians and Surgeons of
Edinburgh and Fwculty of Physicians and Sur-
geons of Glasgow, 310. 358, 503, II99, 2733; pass
lists, 310; admission of new Fellows, 358; award
of Bathgate memorial prize,359; regulations as
to diplomas, 503, 504; admission of FeUows,
1299. I733

Royal, of Surgeons of England, 8o, z56,
216, 358, 478, 5C0, 2122, 1207, 2348, 1437, I493, 2549,
1'676; council. election, go; Fellowship of, 156,
1676; quarterly CoUDOil, 226, 2122; election on
Council, 226 ; votes on condolence, 2X6, 21 22 ;

recognition of institutions, 226; loan of
museum specimens, 226; appointment of

president, etc., 226; Antitoxin Committee. of
the Lister Institute, 226; association of mem-
bers, 217: the late Sir John Simon, 358 ; issue
of diplomas, 358, 2437; report of Finance Com-
inittee, 358, 2437; report of Commit-tee of
Management, 358; diploma in tropical medi-
cine, 358; pass lists, 478, S8 ; regula-
tions of, as to diplomas, 5oo, 2352:
annual report of the Council, 2122, 2297,
1493; lecture arrangements, 2904-5, 2222;
annual meeting of fellows and members, 1297;
third examination of the Conjoint Examining
Board, 1197; success of London diplomates
at service examinations, 2197; registers of
medical and dental students, 2298; regula-
tions for licence in dental surgery, 1198;
diplomas in tropical medicine, I298: Central
Midwives Board, 1198; diplomaof Spectacle
Makers' Company, IxI8; relations of medical
professton to coroner's court, 3I98; grant of
medical certificates to soldiers on leave of
absence, I293: physical disability of recruits
for the army, 2198 ; standard weights of
children, 2298; proposed anthropometric
4survey of the United Kingdom, iI98; prizes,
.etc., Ix98: preparation of antitoxin serum,
x298; diplomas, officers, etc., II98; regulations
for the F.R.C.S., 2352; school certificates.
2438; Mr. H. T. Butlin appointed a repre-
sentative of the Senate of the University of
London, 2438; General Medical Council, com-
*munication to, re register of students, 2438:
the title of "doctor, 2494; the Council and
mnembers, 2494; coroners and the medical
profession, 1494; admission of members, 2549;
issue of licences in dental surgery, 2676; re-
port of Board of Examiners in Dental Sur-
gery, 2676; Courc of Examiners, 2676; annual
meeting of Fellows and Members, I676
- Royal, of Surgeons in Ireland, 153, 359,

507, 519, 1122, 2342, 2438.: 2q49; prize winners,
I58; the Barker anatoLnical prize, 359; Fellow-
ship examination, 359, 2222, 2549: regulations
of for diplomas, 507; schools of surgery at,
359; lectures of the winter session, 2342:
representative of, on the General Medical
Council, 2342; award of Carmichael Prize, 1438

Rush Medical, establishment of a
museum at, 38

St. Mungo's, Glasgow, regulations for
diploma, 528
-of Science, the Armstrong, atNewcastle,

new building, 1432
- -Trinity, Dublin, I04, 258, 6r5, 954,134I, 2495,

2549, 2676,2 733, 2782; passlists, 204, i495, 2549, I676,
1733, 2782; prize winners. I58; regulations for
female students, 6rs ; School for Royal Medical
Servlces, 954; Dr. E. H. H. Bennett is relieved
from active duties, 1341

INDEX.

College, University, Bristol, medical faculty,
514; introductory address, the claims of the
classics (Francis Brooks), Ioo8

University, Cardif, twenty-first aDni-
versarT of, 2223
.-University, Dundee, information con-

*cerning, 529
University, London, 357, 522, 530, 2122,

1477: discharge of a debt, 357; appointments
to chairs, 357; appointment of acting seere-
.tary, 35Z; opening of 2904-5 session, 357;, new
hospital, 357; medical faculty of, 512, I122;
post-graduate study at, 530; course o0 lectures
at, 1122; new specimens added to the museum,
1477

University, Sheffield, department of
medicine of, 525

University, of South Wales and Mon-
mouthshire, School of Medicine, Cardiff, 5x6, 853

Veterinary, transferred from Edinburgh
to Liverpool, 2340

West London Post-graduate, instruction
at, 522, 529; winter session, 765

Collie, Alexander, The Infectivitr of Enteric
Fever, rev., 2I 76

-riank, ins ection of barbers' shops, 474
Norman, the relation of chemistry to

medicine, 885
Collier. J. S.,.appointed assistant physician to

St. George's Hospital. 1425
Mayo, the radical cure of hernia, 58
William, President British Medical

Association, the growth and development of
the Oxford Medical School. 221

Collieries, ankylostomiasis in (leading article),
1762

Colliers, Diseases Peculiar to, note, I679
Colliery contracts, 25, I88; in the North of EDg-
land, 2480

Collins, J. Rupert, hanging-drop preparations,
1635

Collingridge, W., and the sanitation of barbers'
shops, 1527, 1533

Colon, resection of malignant growths, of
(Charles A Morton), 2249

Colonial Office Medical Reports, 1931-2, 623

- sanitary administration and tropical
diseases (Sir Charles Bruce), 2C05

- universities, scheme for new, 6o0
Colonies, British, medical appointments in, 547
Commission, a roving medical, 2477
Commissioners in Lunacy, fifty-eighth report of
the, 683, 1474; leading article on the report,
1101t: corresponidence on, 2292

Committee, Admiralty, on the humane slaugh-
tering of animiials, I99

Chloroform. See Chloroform
for the Investigation of Pneumonia

in New York, appointment of, 4co
Physical Deterioration, meeting of,

34, 89, 142, 248, 296, 302
-- - on Registration of Nurses, Select,
294, 24.8, 300, 346

on Tuberculosis and Compensation,
Report of Select, 343

Commode, a new, 927
Commonwealth of Australia, exclusion of con-
sumptives from, 702

Compensation, the report of the Select Com-
mittee on Tuberculosis and, 343

Composition of certain secret remedies, x585
Compounders and dispensers. 788
Compressed-air illness, or caisson disease, dis-
cussion OD, 417

Congo floor maggot (J. Everett. Dutton. J. L.
Todd, and Cuthbert Christy). fi64; Reports of

the Trypanosomiasis Expedition on, rev., 2466,
2481

Congress on Accidents among Workmen, Inter-
national, 693, 2685

of Arts and Science, International,
announcement of meeting, 344; address by
Ronald Ross on mosquito reduction, 2027

Australasian Medical, notice of 1905
meeting, 1527
- Austrian Balneological, announce-
ment of meeting, 338
- Chemical and Pharmaceutical, or-

ganization of, 765
of Children's Diseases, Italian, notice

of meeting, 392, 2200

of Ciimatotherapy, French, announce-
ment of meeting, 294
- of Dermatology, Fifth Initernational,
inaugural meeting, 932; leprosy at, 220, 932;
syphilis and anthropoid apes, 021; FiuserT
light treatment, 932; defective metabolism and
diseases of the skin, 942; syphilis of the blood
vessels, 932; epitheliomata of the skin and
their treatment, 932; the non-surgical treat-
ment of cancer of the skin, 932; demonstra-
tions anud exhibits, 932; hospitality, 932; next
meeting in New York Q32
-- English and Wilsh Inter-University,
announcement of meeting, 29

French Medical, seventh, opening of,
1268 ; programme for 2o05, 2332

of French scientific societies, date of
2905 meeting, 2Ico

[ Tu BIlfinh 9Mm2cAt, JoUvRS 9

Congress,ofFrench-speakingphysi9ians.ofWorth
America, 203

F1prench Surgical, ppogramme of dis-
cussions, 2265
-- 'of Rome Assistance, International, pro-
gramme of next meeting, 1708

of Home Protection of Infants, Inter-
national, notice of meeting, 398

italian, of Internal Medicine, an-
nouncement of meeting, 933, I4I7
- Latin-American, Medical, 33

-of Medical Electrology, International,
postponement of meeting, 2529

of Medicine, French, announcement
of meeting, 132

doitMedicine, International, programme
for fifteenth meeting at Lisbon in 79*6, 462
-_____ of Military Surgeons,' International,
award of Enno.Sanders prize, 2284
-- 'on Milk Supply, second International,
to be held in Paris, 2905, 613
- Ophthalmological, International, an-

nouncement, of meeting, 344; great success of
meeting, uxo4

of Otology, International. seventh an-
nual meeting, 451 an acoumetric formula,
451; suppuration of the labyrinth,'452; treat-
ment of otogenous cerebral abscess, 45I; com-
munications, 4s51; museum. 4s1; entertain-
iments, 452; next congress to be held at Buda-
Pesth, 452
Pe-th 4¶tan-American Medical,> 398, 686, 932,
I703-703 - .of Physiology, International, notice of
meeting, 396.; summary of proceedings, 68i;
inaugural meeting, 68t; the sections, 68i;
synthesis of adrenalin-like body,. 68i; auto-
regeneration of nerves, 68i; coronary arteries
have no vasomotor nerves, 68rI; locomotor cc-
ordination in lumbar cord, 68I; cerebellar
localization, 682; effects of excision of one
cerebral hemisphere in fowls, 682 ; does vaso-
dilatation necessarily increase'the bulk of an
organ P682; heat contraction in nerves, 682.
is cohduction of heatmyogenic or neurogenic ?
682; ligature of the pancreatic duct in dogs,
682; lipase in intestinal juice, 682; demon-
strations and exhibits, 682; hospitality and
eloquence, 683; meeting of, 2907, 683

- of Royal Institute of Public Health,
meeting at Folkestone, 240; milk supply, 240;
hospitais for infectious diseases, 24X; the
bacteriology of water, 241; sewage pollution
of tidal rivers, 242; state registration of
nurses, 241 ; hvgiene of the home, 24I; child
study and school hygiene, 241; physical
deterioration, 241; engineering and building
construction, 242: tuberculosis, 242

- of the Sanitary Institute, annual
meeting at Glasgovs, 260; president's address,
260; closing meeting, 292 c

- - - e~~~~~~~onfer-
ence on the -hygiene of school life: Glasgow
school children, 290; physical training, 290

confer-
ence of medical offlicers of health: notifica-
tion of ttiberculosis, 29t ceontrol of small-
pox contact, 29:; scarlet fever and hospital
isolation, 292; female sanitary inspectors,
292; registration.of plumbers, 292

_________ .- confer-

ence of sanitary inspectors: insanitary bed-
ding, 292; prevention-of tuberculosis, 291

_-- section

ofUengineering and architecture: sewage and
its disposal, 289; control of water supplies,
29D29- - munici-
pal section: infant mortality in large cities,
260; the smoke problem, 260; housing of the
poor, 260; prevention of diphtheria. 261;
medical inspectiofi of school children, 26I
-_____________________________- section
of preventive medicine: malaria and ccn-
sumption in the tropiCs, 289: infant mor-
tality, 289; the sanitary condition of vessels,
289 29 -section
of sanitary science: disinfection of rooms

occupied by consumptives, 262: notification of
phthisis, 26x

- on sclhool hygiene, 2264
Scottish Sanitary Institute,''thirtiethannu4l meeting, at Perth, 695
of Social Hygiene, announcement of

mesting, 0o
- of the Surgical Society, International,

date and place of I905 meeting, i586
South African Medical, meeting at

Pietermaritzburg in 1o0s, 467
- Temperance, International, organiza-
tion of, 452

-______-of Tuberculosis, International, pro-
gramme of meeting in Paris in 2905, 700, 933,
172

of Women, International, meeting in
Berlin, 40

Conjoint Board in.England, 320, 499, 537, 624,
1276; pass lists, 310, 624, 2276; regulat ons forStLq, 3io,624, 127

&-m -W -.
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diplomas, 499; regulations for diplomas in
Public Healtn and State Medicine, 537

Conjoint Board in Ireland, 258, 227, 359, 478, 540,
1276, 1495; pass lists, 1588, 227, 359, 478, 1276,
1495; regulations as to diplomas, 506; regula-
tions for diplomas in Public Health and State
Medicine, 540

in Scotland, 310, 503, 539, 1122, 1348;
pass lists, 310, 1122, 1348; regulations as to
diplomas, 503; regulations for diplomas in
Public Health and dtate Medicine, 539

Conjiinctiva, bacteriology of, I172Con unctival therapeusis, device for (Ernest E.
Maddox), 1750

Conjunctivitis, nasal, note on, 1551
Connon, Middleton, the present position of
aseptic surgerY 1042

Conscientious objector, the, 476; issue by Home
Office of observations of the Lord Chief
Justice on the duties of magistrates and the,
689

Constipation, a test for, 175T
Consulting-room thief, a, 364
Consumption, see Tuberculosis
Consumptives, treatment of, 176o
Contract medical practice, 25, 142, z88, 303, 424,

467, 6i6, 765, IO6, IO99, 1476, 1480, 1537, I547, 1596,
i649; in Northumberland, 25 ; in touth Wales,
142; Durham Medical Union and, i88;
colliery contracts, I88; terms of family con-
tract, 3o3; proposed petition to General
Medical Council, 404, 467: post office medical
appointments in the highlands and islands of
Scotland, 6I6; an advertisement, 6I6; juvenile
lodges, 765; fees for consultation. 1021; the
medical profession and club practice, IO99;
in Austria, 1342; deduction by employers, a
request for information, 1476 ; in the north of
England (colliery) 1480; at Skelmersdale, I537 ;
the ethics of, 1547 caoalminers and, meeting
at Nbwcastle-on-Tyne, I596 ; FriendlySocieties
and hospital appointments, 1649; deduction
by employers, I649; tradesmen's clubs, I649

Contracts not to practise within an area, 104,
360, 476, 1547

"Convalescent homes, foul," I6o
Conyngham, H. F. A., a new trematode of man,

663
Convalescent homes'for, workpeople, scheme

for, in Manchester, io4o
Convicts, health lectures to, 397, x:o8
Cooper, Arthur, the alleged increase of syphilis,

14931 P. R., cancer and.pre-cancerous condi-
tions, 1613

Co-ordination of the work of the Divisions, 6xg,
703, 776, 859, 860, 949

Copeman, S. Monckton, Prevention and Control
of Infectious Diseases; Vaccination: its
.Pathology and Practice, rev., 127

Coplans, Myer, appointed medical inspector of
schools for the Education Committee of
Gloucestershire County Council, 460

Corfield, W. H., sale of his books, 1472
Corneal temperature and nictitation in corneal

therapeutics, importance of the (AngusM'Giliivray), 1301
Corner, E. M., aneurysm of intracranial part of
left internal carotid caused by bullet wound,
1409; case of post-operative acute local tuber-
culosis, 3S58; and W. H. Battle, The Surgeryof the Diseases of the Appendix Vermiformis
and their Complications. rev, 1521

Cornet, D. G., Nothnagel's Encyclopaedia of
Practical Medicine, Tuberculosis and Acute
General Miliary Tuberculosis, rev., 2321Corney, Bolton G., imperial service medal con-
ferred UpOD, 37

Cornil, Professor, opening address at seventh
French Medical Congress, 1268; note on. S534Coroner, for South-West London and the
medical profession, 48, 152, 353, 769; for
Keighley, and hospital nurses, 703Coroners, post-mortem examinations for, 136.
307, 843; and medical evidence at inquests,
199, 780, 784, 1l24, 1201, 1494, 1674

election of, 711; cases reported to, 843Correlation of reflexes and the principle of the
common patb, 443Coryza, formol in, 7I2Cottages, rural, 1498

Cotton weaving sheds, report on, 206
Couch for consulting room, 23, 1128
4;ouncil, General -Medical, 209, 490, 2475, 1528;proposedtaxation of students, 209; regulations

of, in regard to the registration and education
of medical students, 490; opening of eightiethsession, 1475; president's address, 1475 ; a mace,
1475; return of examinations, 1475; "bona
fide" medical students, 1475, I528; teaching of
anatomy and operative surgery, I476; penalcases, 1476, 1528; the site of the office, 1476 ;
arbitration, 1476; records of registration, 1476;hospital abuse, 1476; Crown consultants, 1476;election of president 1528; Companies Bill
Committee, 1528: inv;lid "medical" certifl-
cate, 1528; elementary biolegy, 1528; and
Aberdeen University, i6o6; the business of
the, 1724

Council, London County. See London
parisb, of Durness, and their medical

officer, 153, 302, 364
R Red Cross, Central British, 2482, 1488

Councils, county, and the Midwives Acs, 1760
Cousins, J. Ward, aid for midwives in practice
before the passing of the Midwives Act of 1902,
1435

Coutts, J. A., primary bronchopneumonia in
children, I192, 1664

Cox, Alfred, the co ordination of the work of the
Divisions. 776 %

- Dr. William, presentation to, IIoo
Cranio cerebral,topography (Richard J. A. Berry
and Hubert D. Baepherd), 1382

Cranny, John Joseph. obituary notice of, 306
Craw-craw, disease in Birmingham simulating,

1028
Cream, preservation of, 712
Cremation of distinguished persons, 142

Society of Berlin, petition to the.
Pope, 347

Crematorium. opening of the new City of
London, at Little Ilford, zoo

Cretinism, two cases of, 13I8; anomalous, 2574
- in Austria, results of experiments,

6t8
Crewkerne, opening of a new hospital at, Ixxo
Crichton, G., paper on the metric system in
dispensing, 1521

Crichton-Browne, Sir James, the gentle craft of
advertisement, 1775

Crieff, proposed cottaze hospital at, I188
Criminal responsibility, 860; (Charles A.
Mercier), 957

and degeneracy, 252;
(Eugene S. Talbot), 962

Criminology in America, the study of, 2535
Cripples in Manchester, 1112
Crocker, Radcliffe, appreciation of Samuel John
Hutchinson, 867; cases of skin disease, lichen
planus, xanthoma tuberosum, 2573

Crombie, Alexander, thefallacy of finalities, 365 ;
discussion on the prophylaxis of malaria, 642 ;
discussion on the Leishman-Donovan bodies,
658
- - J., modification of Hammond's splint
for treatment of certain fractures of the
mandible, 67

Crookes, Sir William, awarded Copley medal of
Royal Society, 1338

Cross, P. Richardson, discussion on retro-ocular
neuritis, 1286

Crouch, H. C., discussion on chloroform
anaesthesia, 724

Croupous pneumonia in children, disseminated
.Jorm of (Samuel West), 904

Crown consultants, 1476
Cryptophthalmos, case of, 69
Cubic space and area, 1442
Cuffe, burgeon-General C., M.D., remarks on the
sanitation of Volunteer camps, 273; remarks
on the organization during peace of civil
medical and ambulance aid, 382

Cullingworth. Dr. C. J., appointed consulting
physician and governor to St. Tbomas's
Hospital, 34 ; Charles White, F.R.S., note, I86 ;
constitution of the Central Midwives Board,
207

Culh of Asklepios, the, I607
Cumberbatch, A. E., ease of infiuenz3l lepto-
meningitis, 1755

Cumberland, prevention of consumption in,
1099, 1I00

Cunningham, D. J., discussion on giants and
dwarfs, 1379; varying forms of the stomach,
i698

Cunniugham-Leishman-Donovan bodies assn-
ciated with cachenial fever in India (Leonard
Rogers). 645

Currie, Sir Donald, gift to University of Edin-
burgh, u659

Curme, Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel, remarks
on tents in Volunteer camps, 274

Cutaneous reactions, non-parasitic (Leslie
Roberts), 996

Cutler, John, On PassiDg Off, or Illegal Substi-
tution of Goods of One* Trader for the Goods
of another Trader, note, 228

Cuthbert, C. Firmin,- haemorrhage from a
chronic gastric ulcer, operation, recovery, 120

Cyanosis, with enlarged spleen, fatal case of
(Theodore Fisber), I8I

Cyllin in tuberculosis, 264, I1I9
Cyst of orbit, 20; large ovarian, 220; dermoid of
the ovary and testicle, nature of the so-called,
I248 dermoid, of the sternum (Arthur C.
Bird), 1750

Cystic swelling, intra-intestinal, case of, 1574
Cysts on the median line of the front of the
neck (G. H. Edington), 8o8

Cytodiagnosis, reviews of books on, 757
Czarina, fees to accoucheurs, 4oo
Czerny, Professor, donation to University of
Heidelberg, 389

D.
D.P H. Camnbridge, note on, 2735
Dairyfarms, "tied," I95

Dakhyl v. IAbouchere, 359
Dalby, Sir William, The Morality of a Crime,

rev., 1323
Dalton, Norman, discussion on oral sepsis as a
cause of disease in relation to general medi-
cine, 1368

Damascus, Victoria Hospital at, 1656
Dangerous exhibitions, I60I
Daniel, P. L., the pathology of prostatic en-
largement, 1140

Dapper, C., Saline Therapy, rev., 1322
Darling, J. Singleton, large fibromyoma of the

left ovary, zo68
Darwin, Professor George elected President of
the British Association for 2905, 459

Darwinism, Doubts about, rev., 21
Dauber, Dr., paper on incomplete abortion, 1521
David Lewis Epileptic Colony at Sandlebridge,
Cheshire, foundation of, 685; correction, 872

Davies, Lieutenant-Colonel A. M., on steriliza-
.ion of infective discharges and utensils on
field service, 276

Bowen, address on the spa treatment of
arthritis deformans, 1320

D. S., diphtheria in Bristol, 951, 2492
Hugh, discussion on the present posi-

tion of the aseptic treatment of wounds 804
Davis, Natban Smith, obituary notice of, IO2;
will of, 400

Davison, H. E., poisoning by "fool's parsley,"
224

Deafness, sudden, note on, I755
Dearden, W. F., appointed J.P. for City of Man-
chester, 1417

Death, a sign of, 1767
Death-bed observances in India, 2425
Death certificates, forged, 868

and small-pox, I6I8
Deaths in battle during the last century, 32

in the profession abroad, 46, 229, 307, 475,
622, 783, 1120, 1439, 1 7, z6I6, 2671, 1780 I

Deaver, John B., hepftic draminage, 821; Surgical
Anatomy of the Head and Neck, rev., 1512

Debove, Professor, re-elected Dean of Medica}
Faculty of University of Paris, 1597

Deciduoma malignum, case of, (U. W. Windsor
and J. S. Fairbairn), 24C3. See also Chorion-
epithelioma

De Dion, Charles, "A Healer of the Blind," 199
Deductions by employers: a request for infor-
mation, 1476, 2649'

Defective children, school for at Oldham, 1I77;
at Hornsey, 2476; provision for, 1477

De Giovanni, Achille, Commentarii di Cliniea
Medica desunti della Morfologia del Corporo
Umano, rev., 2015

Degeneracy, criminal responsibility and, 252
Degenerates, an easy way of sterilizing, 346; a
short way with, 2760

Degeneration and " De-Germanization," 454
- its causes and prevention, I699

"De-Germanization " and Degeneration, 454
Degree of M.D. at Manchester University, and
Owens College, 48

Degrees for Practitioners, 532
Delhi boil, Leishman-Donovan body in, 42
Dement, in unlicensed house, attendance on,

307; the poor, in Ireland, I102
Dementia praecox (Conolly Norman), 972
Dench, Edward Bradford, Diseases of the Ear,

rev., 925
Deniker, J., delivers the Huxley Memorial
Lecture of the Anthropological Institute, IoI6

Dent, Mr. Clinton Thomas, appointed ohief
surgeon to the Metropolitan Police, I99, 2208

Dental aries, note on, 1649
degeneration and its connexion with

physical deterioration, 708
- disease in the navy (Norman G. Bennett),
385

examination in schools, 390
-hygiene, international aspect of, 39I

- operations, chloroform in, 2336
School, Incorporated Edinburgh, summer

meeting of, 201
- students, registration of, 408, 863, 1119,

21 94, 2274
"-~~Surgeon," a new weekly review of dental
science, 1330

Surgery, London School of, conversazione-
i22I regulations of the General Medical
Council,550; information as to diplomas, 550;
address by president of the section of, at
Oxford, 2357

Dentist, an unregistered, 784, I779; a lady, in
Germany 2708

Dentistry, ior the poor, 452, 1417; and the army,
1334

Dentists, administration of anaestheties by, 254
Derby, Drevention of consumption in, 698
Dermatitis, chronic x rays (J. Hall-Edwards),

993, 2203
acute, metol as a cause of, 1751

Dermoid cyst of the ovary and testicle, the
nature of the so-called, 1248 ; of the sternum
(Arthur C. Bird), 1757

Deterioration of vision during school life, 2o0
Devils and evil spirits in Babylonia, note on, 352
Devonshire, prevention of consumption in, S9go
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lDewsbury, antivaccination at,Ixo8, 1762
Diabetes, treatmentof, 268; somepoints in the
metabolism of (A. P. Beddard and E. T.
Spriggs). 733; relation of to injury and shock,
935; skim milk treatment or, 1444; and gly-
cosuria -in surgery, 1534; after operation
(Mark R. Taylor),I635

- traumatic, or diabetes from shock, 868
Diabeties, rusks for. 1468
Diacetic acid reaction in the urine, with especial
reference to gastric ulcer (I. D. Rolleston and
B. N. Tebbs), 114

Diaphragm, wound of, by wild boar (case of,
reported by W. D. Hayward), 1170

Diaries, rev., i581,1645, 1702
Diarrhoea, treatment of chronic,T443,1500,I551

infantile, report of RockefellerInsi-
tute, leading article on,1653

summer, serum treatment of, 1536
- producing bacteria, 1017
Dibdin,W.J., Recent Improvements in Methods

for the Bacterial Treatment of Sewage, rev.,
1175

Dickin, E. P., elected deputy mayor for Cinque
Ports Liberty of Brightlingsea,I634

Dickinson, William Lee, obituary noticeof. 782
Dietin surgery, 420
Dietetics, reviews of books on, 925
Digalen, note on, 1313
Dlmsdale, Baron Thomas, a famous inoculator,

I105, 1538
Dintenfass, Gustav, results of the study of
London hospitals and medical practice, 1o26

Diphtheria, contacts. examination of, 27: case

of (Gilbert Charsley), 1750; cases at the
Hdrold Hospital, 39, and kioiyuann's bacillus
{A. E. Carver), 124; prevention of, 26L; the
control of, 340; quarantine in, 362; school,
in the metropolis(C. J. Thomas), 431: in Bris-
tol, 625, 781,95I, ix6, I194, I435, 1492, 1729,I778;
milkborne, epidemic of,852; infection of,I22I;
after-treatment of, 1443 serum treatment of,
146I; concurrent and scarlet fever, 1499- in
India (S. Mallannab), 1750

Diploma in tropical medicine, first examination,
613

Diplomates, Scotch, new association of. so
-ociety of London, medical cir-

cular letter from, 34; and three medical
reforms, 209; grievance of, and the remedy,
'1544

Director-General, the New, note on, 1778
Directory, proposed Irish Medical, 947
Disclaimer, a (Mrs. Ella Scarlett-Synge), 709;
(Sir lauder Brunton) I6I5

Discovery, the voyage oi the, 1337
Disease germs, popular lecture on (Dr. Fer-
guson), 239; in fiotion, 938

Diseased meat,- x6I8
Diseases, nomenclature of. 41, 949

Disinfectants, value of methods used for testing
(E. Klein), 13; standardization of, 1204

Disinfection of ships, I656
Disinfectors, steam, 710

Dispensary doctor, a nonagenarian, 144

Service, the Irish, 126I, 1343, 1427,
I537,I6o6

Dispensing by medical Inen, 471, 622, 781, 1III',
I195, 1272, 1280, 1679,I777
-- reviews of books on, 842

Distribution of testimonials, 477
Dixey, F. A., statue of Sydenham, 782
Dixon, A. F., discussion on giants and dwarfs,
* 1382

W. E, effects of aleohol on the heart, 443:

,production ofleucocytosis by colchicinc, 1697;
alterations in the systemic circulation wlich
tend to produce engorgeinent of tte lunn
capillaries, I697

Doboie, Mina L., physical education, 1614
"Doctor,' the title of. 1494

- in ficlion, the, 104; a nonagenarian
dispensary, 144, 260; public estimate of the
parish, 712

Doctors, and inquest fees, 452; some famous
Liverpool, 684

wives, the conduct of, I674
Dogs, experiments on, 258; ambul&nce, 1477, 1589
Domestic filters, 628
Deaegan, Major J. F., duties of a medical officer
with a regimental unit in the field, 274

Donkin, H. B., name added to the Royal Com-
mission appointed to inquire into the case of
the feeble-minded, 1029

Donovan, MajorC., human piroplasmosis, 651
Doran, Aiban, fibromyoma of mesentery, 30 lb.,
removal, recovery, with notes on the surgery
of retroperitoneal tumours, 1075

Douglas, A. R. J., appointed medical officer to
the Burmah Railways Company, i6o6

Dove, S. E., discussion on the relative impor-
tance of bacterial and other factors in the
causation of skin diseases, 988

Douglas. W. T. Parker, the metric system, 864
Dowie and " cures," 17:15
Downie, Walker, case of cancerous tumour of
the thyroid gland, '172; discussion on the
treatment of non-suopurative middle-ear
diieeAse, 1209; diEcussion on tie relation of

asthma to nose disease, 1234; two and a half
years' experience of the subcutaneousinjec-
tion of hard paraffin for the removal of defor-
mities of the nose, 1237

Doyen's cancer serum. xI8I; researches on

cancer,I646,I712 ; special committee appointed
to study the results of, 1720

Doyle. Sir A. Conan. and Canon Jessopp, on

medicine, 1026
E. A. Gaynes, guaiacol carbonate in

pneumonia, 1752
Drage, Lovell, a pessimistic view of the future

of obstetrics, 207
Drain testing, 1423
Drake-Brockman,E.F., the Pellatt Fund, 1272

Drasche, Anton, obituary of, 622
Dressings, sterilization of,I319
D)reyer, Georges, discussion on immunity, 564
Drigalski-Conradi medium, value of, or
diagnostic purposes, 1017

Druck, Hermann. awarded gold medal at St.
Louis for preparations ilubGrating the patho-
logy of plague, I413

Drugs, administration of, by midwives, 7I2-
pliarmacopoeial, the detection and limits of
arsenic in, 85x; nurses and, 1424- impure in

New York, 1431; and druggists in India (T. H.
Hendley), 1525

proprietary, medical men and, 1714
Drysdale, the housing question, 440

-C. I., discussion on the control of the
milk supply, 429

J. H., discussion on the rOle of the
lymphocyte, 588; the diagnostic value of
leucocytoses, 1171

Dublin, Coombe lying-in hospital, 144; school
of physic at, 519; Catholic university medical
school at, 519; infant mortality in, 772; new
hospital for, 1718; prevention of consumption
iln, 17I8

Dubois's apparatus for the administration of
chloroform, 723; description of, 728

Duckworth, Sir Dyce, clinical lecture on acute
malignant endocarditis, 4; appointed medical
referee to the Treasury, 940

Dudderidge, Frank R., Notes on Percentage
Calculations, rev., 842

Dudgeon, L. B., two cases of emphysematous
gangrene due to B. ai5rogenes capsulatus,
1410; case of post-operative acute local tuber-
ulosis, 15i8; experiments on the grafting of
the thymus gland in animals, 1697; bacterio-
logical findingsin enlarged prostate, 1744
- Robert Ellis, obituary notice of, 954

Duigan, Victor J. and Paul M. Chapman, report
on the administration of chloroform by
Dubois's apparatus at the Hereford General
Hospital, 723

Dukes, T. Archibald,1the metric system, 263,
707

Dumont, F. L., Handbuch der allegemeinen
und Lokalen Anaesthesie, rev., IC90

Dunbar Eliza, discussion on the chemical
pathoiogy of gout, 749; discussion on the
treatment of pruritus ani, 982

Duncan, Andrew, discussion on the prophylaxis
of malaria, 639

D., coleticum corm in acute gout, I460
William, case of cancer of the uterus,

1173

Duncee, opening of new medical school build-
ings, Ilog

Dunlop, Melville, syphilitic synovitis in
children, 1319

Duodenal ulcer, discussion on, 1518; and Its
treatment (D'Arcy Power), 1627

Dureau, A.. note on the lastyear of the existence
of the French Academy of Surgery, I472

Durliani, Medical Union annual meeting, i88;
proposed petition to General Medical Council,
414; prevention of consumption In, 698, 857

Durness parish council and their medical
officer, 153, 302, 364

Dust, formation of league against, in Paris, 452

- Problems (leading article), 1762
Dutton, J. Everett, John L. Todd, and Cuthbert
Christy, human trypanosomiasis and its rela-
tion to Congo sleeping sickness, 369; the
Congo floor maggot. 664

Dwarfs and giants, discussion on, 1379
Dwelling-bouse, sanitation of, iII
Dying declarations, 1766
Dysentery and tropical abscess, 628, 1127

Lamoebic, 1766

E.
Ear., middle, discussion on non-sup-3urative
disease of (Urban Pritchard), 1205-; (Thomas
Barr), z2o6; (Adolph Bronner). I2og; (Marcel
Natier), 1209; (Walker Downie). 12o9; (F.
Marsh), I209; (William Milligan), 1210;
(L. Hemington Pegler), 1210; (Scanes Spicer),
1210; (Henry Smurthwaite), x2II; (Ernest B.
Waggett), .12 1; (Cecil Shaw), 1211; (Charles S.
Fagge), X211 ; (G. Wlliam Hil), 211; (A. J.
Brady),I2II (Dr. Newcomb), I21I (Jobson
Horne), 1211; (Charters 3. ymonds), 1211;
note on, 1697

on the local treatment of some

forms of non-suppurative catarrh of, by com
pressed air' and'nebulizer (Adolph Bronner),

I227

Early English medicine, 1418
Eccles, McAdam, the housing question, 439
Ectopic gestation, notes on some cases of (Ewen
J. Maclean), 131S
Eddowes, Alfred. discussion on the comparative
value of the old and new methods of treatir g
lupus vulgaris and certain other skin -diseases,
984

Edebohls, George M., the Surgical Treatmentof
Bright's Disease, rev. 1412

Edgar, J. Clifton, The Practice of Obstetrics,
designed for the Use ofSttudents and Practi-
tioners of Medicine, rev., 1759

Edge, Frederick, discussion on the so-called
"ovarian" pain: its causes and treatment,I063; the present position of aseptic surgery,
I194

Edie, E. B., discussion on chloroform anaes-
thesis, 720

Edinburgh, small-pox iD, 134, 201, 244; low

death-ratein, 349 ; School of Medicine of the
Royal Colleges, 517; Medical College for
Women, 518; Post-graduate Study in, 531,ir0o; University Graduates' Club, Birming-
ham and Midlands, announcement of annual
dinner, 1021; antiquity of the chair of mid-
wifery at, 3187; proposed age limit at the
Royal Infirmary, I187

Medical Journal, history of, x88
University Club dinner at Man-

chester, 1270
University. See University

Edington, G. H., cysts in the median line of the
front of the neck, 8o8

Education of backward children, special, 187;
and physical degeneracy, 4oo; and open
air, opening of a school for boys near Win-
chester, 1597

Board. See Board
Hygienic, New State Institute for, at

Berlin, 617
of Medical students, regulations of

General Medical Council, 490
Edwards, Brandford, obituary notice of, 1347
Egypt, travelling in, 846; lunacy in, I6ox
Eiselsberg, Baron von, declines chair of sur-gery at Berlin, 47
Elastic tissue of the eye in birds (E. Wace
Carlier), 740

Electric cars at Salford, unbealthy, 262; "warm
stage," 1468; shock- and rupture of a ligament
(assize case), 1540

Electrocution, accidental, 300
Electrotherapy, some results of (J. Alfred Codd),

176
Elliot-Blake, H, Three Medical Reforms and the
Medical Diplomates' Society of London, 209;

Medical Defence and Personal Defence, X04I
Elliott, John F., mental phenomena dependent
on physical disease, 1729

Elliott-smith, Mr., miners' worm, 449
Ell's, H. liavelock, Sir Thomas Browne, audi
alteram partem, 778: Man and Woman,rev., 1251

Herbert MacKay, new Director-General
of the Medical Department, Royal Navy, 693

Elliston, Brigade Surgeon-Lt.- Col. G., remarks
on sanitation in volunteer camps, 273

Embolism causing gangrene (George Heaton),
I6o6

Embryonic leucocytes, a contribution to the
origin of the (J. H. Bryce), 1379

Emphysematous gangrene due to B. aerogenes
capsulatUs, 1410

Employers' liability, 104, 415, 612, 769. 869, 953,
1045. T346, 1617

Empyema. chronic, seven cases of thoracoplasty
performed for the relief of (Hamilton A.
Ballance), ir56

sphenoidal sinus causing throm-
bosis of the cavernous sinus (Adolph Bronner),
1310

Emrys-Jones, A., the method of forming a per-

fect stump after ordinary enucleation of the
eye, 1194

Encephalitis cerebelli causing acute ataxia, 1247
Endarteritis, obliterative, case of, 1574
Endosarditis, acute malig nant (Sir Dyce Duck-worlh), 4

ulcerative, 1319
Enesol, note on. 1324
Engineering and building construction,' discus-
sion on, 242

England and Wales, the classical association of,
3'

English medicine in the Anglo-Norman period
(Joseph Frank Payne), 128I

and Welsh inter-university students'
congress, 29

urban mortality in the third quarter of
1C04, 1348

Enteric fever. See Fever
Enteritis, epidemic, or infantile diarrhoea. 706
Enucleat;on. of the eye, method of forming a

perfect stump after,
X

Epidemic aud infe tious disease in Scotland,closing of schools on account of, 349

INDEX.
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EpIdem i4'mortAlity lb London, 478
lpilepsy,'M. Toilouse oil'the ipifuence of salt,
with or without bromide, in treatment of, 96;
segret remedies for, I585,'; note on remedLes
ftor, 1783kpileptic bhtldren, Romab Catholic school for,

.x,;.pgo,vlpi for, I477
.- - Cfon1s8, scheme for, in France,399

-,Cooy, the David Lewis. at Saudle-
bridge,CheShire, foundation of, 685; a correc-
tion, 872.; at. sangbo, 1269 ,

Epileptics, National Society for the Employ-
ment of, 23* inauguration of new buildings,
XI8t.; care of, at. Birmingham, 97 ; new admini-
strative buildings for the emptoyment of, date
of opening, 846; Quarrier's home for, in Scot-
land, gsI; care and controlof,- 1497, 1549,I678

Epithelioma, benign cystic, and its relationship
to so-called syringocystadenoma, syringo-
cystoma, and haemangioendoth,elioma (M. B.
Hartzell), 991: of penis associated with leuco-
plakia (R.n. Paramore), 2246

chorion. See Chorion-epithelioma.
Epitheliomata of the skin and their treatment,

932
iEpsom College, distribution of prizes, 294; an
appeal, 2612

Erakine,,A. M., medical inspection of schools,
'433

Eruptivefever in apatient from Southern India,
evanescent subcutaneous nodules accom-
panied by (James Cantlie), 677

Esmarch, Professor von, health -of, 347
Esperanto, proposed scientific monthly review

in, 38; summaDy of a thesis in, 763; medical
vocabulary in, I705

Essex, health of, 620
Ether, vapour, Io8; day, 2264
Ethereal soap solution, 483, 628
Ethics of superseision, the,I674
Ethyl, administration of chloride of (Norman

Porritt), 66; as a general anaesthetic, 712, 1204,
3I499

chloride inhaler, 1646
Ethyloform and ethyl chloride, 1499
Etiquette, questions, 624
Ettles, Wm., the doom ot spectacles, 2345
Eucaine lactate, note on, 2323
Eulenburg, A. (co-editor), Lehrbuch der
klinischen Untersuchungsmethoden und
ihrer Anwendung an die specielle aerztliche

* piagnostik, rev., 923
Evacuator, for removal of fluids from c:Lvities,

7 o760
Evans, C. J., diagnosis and treatment of gastric

ulcer, 1462
Jameson, excision of both lachrymal sacs,

2636
Evatt, Burgeon-General George J. H., College of
Medicine for Chinese in Hong Kong, 41, 153;
remarks.on tents for camps, 274; principals
and assistants in medical practice, 1041; the
Central British Red Cross Council, x6r5

Evill, F. C.., protracted pregnancy, anen-
cephalous fetus, I82

Evolution of the visual cortex (F. H. Mott), 2326
Ewart, William, principles and treatment of
pneumonia, 2637; the after-treatment of
pleurisy and the prophylaxis of post-pleuritic
tuberole, z666

Examination Questions, rev., 2323
Examinations, returns of, 2475
Exereta of gouty patients, variations in the

(I. WalkQr Hall), 744
Eye, elastic tissue of, in birds (E. Wace Carlier),
740 ; method of forming a perfect stump after
ordinary enucleation of, 2194 ; on the measure-
mentof the rapidity of thelateral motion of the
(Luclen Howe), 103; combined. treatment in
diseases of, especially in that of the uveal tract
(G. Ierbert Burnham) 1310; the value of an,
1768
- amblyopic, return of vision to. (G. Aubrey
..Jelly), x695, 1783
Eyeball, modification in the usual method of
using cocaine in operations upon the (Carl

Eyesigh of a natiop, testing the, 208;* of children
at Blackcpool, testing the, 775

F..
Factorles and workshops, annual report of the
* Chief Inspector of, for 2903, 350
Factory Girls' Holiday Fund, appeal for funds,

Surgeons, Association of Certifying,
annual meeting., zo8

esystem, disease and death, 347
* , work¢, seegation of tpberculous
patients atnong (C. W J. Brasher), 442

'Faecal contamipation, human, diagnosis of, 1017
Fagge, 'Charles H., discussion en the treatment

of non-suppurative middle ear disease, 2222
Frederick T., dispensing by medical men,

Fa-eim the earliest Chinese pilgrim, note on,
p0.

Fairbairn, J. S.. a case of deddu ma malignlm
(boorion-epithelioms), 1403

Palconer-Hall, Staff-SurgeonJ.,naval dietary, 272
Fallacies.of statistics, 218t
Fallacy of finalities (Brigade Surgeon-Lieut.-Col.
Alexander Crombie), 365

Family contracts, termsof, 303
history, how- to take a (E. S. Pasmore),

979FamousLiverpool doctors, some, 684
Farabeuf. L. H. and Henri Varuier, Introduc-
tion Ii l'lttude et & la Pratique des Accouche
ments, rev.,Io8g

Faradic and other interrupted clurrents, graphic
tracings of (H. Lewis Jones),922

Farmfield Inebriate Reformatory, 770
Farrant, Mark, hyperpyrexia following parturi-

tioD, 1405
Favell, It., specimen of unruptured gestation
tube, 1320

Fawcett, Surgeon-General W.J., C.B. conferred
upon, 37

Fear, influene of, on medical relief, 1470
Federal quarantine, 701
Feebleminded, National Associationforpromot-
ing the welfare of, 24; care of, at Birmingham,
97; at Manchester,I258, 1269; discussion on,
n London, 2650
-- noy, institution for, 353

Fee, for consultation with a solicitor, 215;mid-
wifery engagements and the question of, 308;
of monthly nurse unable to attend, 624; for
attendance on sick passenger, 62*4; the pyseho-
logy of the (leading article), II79; anaesthe-
tist's, 2617 ; to witness's, 2730

Feeding school children, the problem of, 850
Fees to public vaccinators, 35, 955; to medical
witnesses, 84, 98, 104, 254, 415, 452,I223, 2779;
police, formedical services, 89; tor night calls,
360; for services rendered, 104; recovery of,
trom patient's widoW, 308:* due from deceased
patient's estate, 315, 360, 425; inquest, and
doctors, 452; right of a surgeon in charge of
troops to, 1548; recovery of, 624; notification.
paymentof, 626,I20, 1673, 2734;*0 accoucheurs
of Czarina, 400; torJudgingambulance competi-
tions, 871; to locum tenens, 709, 953; paid by
education authorities for lectures, 956; for
consultations, I02I; legal, in accident case,
xo46; between medical men, 1123; action for,
.1203; for attendance on police, 1346; for
lunacy certificates in Ireland, 2350

Pemale medical graduate in Manchester, the
flrst, 304

medical students in St. Petersburg,
2005; in Switzerland,I100; Russian, at Zurich,
2548

nurses for male insane patients, 1765
practitioner, the first to adopt the

speciality of bath physician, 1331
- practitioners, qualifications for, 528
- sanitary inspectors for Scotland, 91
Fenwick. E. Hurry, tubal pregnancy ot some

years'(?) duration, 2739
Femoral dislocations, congenital, reduction of,
by the Lorenz method, 2247

Fergus, Freeland, new operation' for,,ectropion,
1172

Ferguson, A. R., discussion on the rOle of the
lymphocyte, 590; a case of word blindness
with right homonymous hemianopsia, 2304

- Dr., popular lecture on disease germs,
239

Fertility of the rich and the poor, relative, ix6
Fetal menstruation, significance of, 2766
Fetus, intrauterine infection of small-pox in,

xo86; hydrocephalic, delivered by spinal
tapping (J. W. Jallantyne), 1567; anencephal-
ous (A, L. Scott), note, 2750

Fever, aiebrile enteric, 2679
- cachexial, associated with Cunningham-
Leishman-Donovan bodies in India (Leonard
Rogers). 645

cold bathing in, note on, 2I90
enteric, and fried fish, 85 ; in South Africa,

202; report on certain inoculation statistics
(Karl Pearson), 12243; and milk, 2265, 329; Pro-
fessor Chantemesse on the serum treatment
of, 1268 ; outbreak of, in the Rhondda Valley,
1432 172I1 outbreak at Cork DistrictLunatic
Asylum, 2485; Bradshaw lecture on the treat-
ment of (P. Foord Caiger). i449; and its pre-
vention, 1488; afebrile (George Jubb), 1512:
use of alcohol in treatment of, 6314; item of
A,i[oooo for prevention of, in German esti-
mates, I634

eruptive, in a patient from 'Southern
India, evanescent subcutaneous nodules
accompanying (James Cantlie), 677

Intermittent in Malta (Them Zammit), I697
Malta, commission appointed by Royal

Society, 248; discussion on (Colonel D. Bruce),
w3, 472 ; (lPleet, Surgeon P. W. Bassett-Smith),
324;- (Surgeon-Major G. A. Hutton), 325: Pro-
fessorS. Grech), 325; (Major T. H. F. Clark-
son), 326;, (Deputy-Inspector-General Preston),

Mediterranean or undulant, etiology of,
from a naval st(andpoint (Fleet Surgeon P. W.
Bassett-Smith, 324 ;convalescents from t p'ioid
and (W. 0. Wolseley), I697

Fever, scarlet, and hospital feolatioD,292;managementof convalescents, 1279;and con-cirrent diphtheria, 1499; a "relapse" aise
of (J. Richmond),I695

sickness and headache in Babylonia,
treatmentof, 352
--and small-pox hospitals, instruction at,
523
-" tick" (Philin H. Ross and D. A. Milne),

2453; correspondence on, 1726
yellow, in Brazil, prevention of, 1767;

negrotmmunity from, 1776
Fevers, Indian, 951

parasitic, study of, in India, 259
Fibroids, true cervical, with comments upon
their special feat.ures and mode of treatment,
(Cuthbert Lockyer), id8t supravaginal
hysterectomy versus panhysterectomy for,
I698

Fibromyoma, of thle left ovary, large (J. Single-
ton Darling), xc68; of mesentery; 30 lb.; re-
moval; recovery; with notes on the surgery
of retroperitoneal tumours (Alban Doran),
1075

Fick, von Rudolf, Handbuch des Anatomie and
Mechanik der (.elenke, rev., 1014

FictioD, diseasein. 938
Fiddian, B. G., report of case of phantom
tumour in the male, under the care of Mr.
0. E. B. Marsh, 70

Field service, sterilization of infective dis-
charges and utensils on tLt.-Col. A. M. Davies),
276

Filariae and malarial parasites in the blood,
simultaneous occurrence of, 2248

Filters, domestic, 628
FiDger-joints, pads upon and tlleir clinicalrelationship (Archibald E. Garrod), 8
Fink, Major G. H., discussion on the prophy-
laxisof malaria, 641- - Lawrence G., efficacy of vaccination
tested by inoculation and small-pox, 124

Finsen, Niels Ryberg, obituary notice of, 865:
funeral of, 939; proposed monument to, 940.
2203,III3, II85, 1536; pension voted to widow
of, 24I7

light and x-ray treatment, summary of,and the present position of radium in thera-
eutics (C. M. O'Brien), 274. See also Lupus,UItra-violet ray,XRays

Mrs., pension voted to, by Danish Par-
liament, 1417

"First aid" in civil life in the tropics, as illus-
trated by Indian experience (Colonel T. H.
Hendley), 383

- medical, courses of lectures on, for
post-graduates at Berlin, 6r8

Firth, J. Lacy, torsion of the spermatic cord,
1247

Fish, fried, and enteric fever, 85
Fisher, C. P., discusses medical libraries, 2222
-- Theodore, fatal case of cyanosis with

enlarged spleen, z8i ;deformities of the chest
in children's diseases. 2247

Fishermen, the wounded North Sea, xxI8g, 2257
Fishes, muscular response to electric currents

in, 443
Fissure of lip, note on, I620
Fistula, an umbilical, 678
FitzPatrick lectures for 2904 (Joseph Frank
Payne), English medicinein the Anglo-Norman
period, 2281; Ricardus Anglicus and the teach-
ing of anatomy in the Middle Ages, 1253

Fleury, Maurice de, Manuel pour l'Etude des
Maladies du gystbme Nerveux, rev., 75

Floor maggot, the Congo (J. Everett Dutton, J.
L. Todd and Cuthbert Christy), 664

Florence, light treatment in, iI
Foellinger, Elizabeth, the first female practi-
tioner to, adopt the speciality of bath physi-
cian, 2331

Fogs, yellow, 1715
Foley, C. H., the causation of insanity, 2730
Food, adulteration of, 206, 417, 1474

and nutrition of man, 456
purity of and physical deterioration, 348
standards and expert advice, 143

"Fool's parsley," poisoning by (H. E. Davison),
124

Football and small-poX, 770
Forbes, N. A., on the climate and health resorts

of Scotland, 1700
Forceps, midwifery, use and abase of (J. A. C.
Kynoch), 272, I82

tourniquet for the control of haemor-
rhage during operations upon the extremi-
ties (J. Lynn Thomas), 835

Foreign professors and protesting students,I605
Formalin In disinfection of bacillts typhlosus
(David Sommerville), I5'

"Forman," another name for urotropine, 1629
Formol in coryza 712
Formosa, plague In, 234; malaria in, 457
Fothergill, E. Rowland, the Associatiop and
medical defence, 69g; the co-ordinatin of the
work of the Divisions, 949; meeting of Branch
and Divisional Secretariei at Leicester, 2613
- W. E., discussion on the so-called
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"ovarian" pain, its causes and treatment,
I062

Foucault, Dr., statistical study on cancer mor-
tality, 39

" Foul convalescent homes," ido
Fowler, Frank, chill, I723
Fowler's solution, note on the history of, 1472
Fox, J. Tregellis, irrigation of operation wounds
with solutions of clhemical irritants, 306
- L. Webster, Diseases of the Eye, rev., 678
Fracture of the middle fossa on the lett side:
subdural haemorrhage on the right side,
trephining, recovery, 1462; of the skull, 1752

Fractures, radiography of, 1462
Francis, Alexander, discussion on the relation

of asthma to nose disease, 1234
France, text of oath used by master apothe-
caries in, in the thirteenth century, 1330; vital
statistics of for the year 1903, 1539; medical
graduation in, 1708, 1716

Francis, Alexander, Asthma in Relation to Nose
Disease, rev., I522

Franklin, Surgeon-General Sir Benjamin, Indian
Medical Service, dinner to, 6og

Franks, Dr. Kendal, knighthood conferred
upon, 36

Freeman, Alfred John, obituary notice of, 1546
Major E. C., camp sanitation, 269:

remarks on the organization during peace of
civil medical and ambulance aid, 381

French, Herbert. and Lauriston Shaw. pneumo-
coccal appendicitis and pneumococcal peri-
tonitis, I8

French code of medical ethics, 4, 359
doctors and Russian wounded, z6o5
government and its medical officers,

2708
medical degrees, 420

- medical journals, 419
medical men in London, proposed visit

-of, 342, 771, 854, 936, 942, 1032, Iogg; leading
article on the visit, 2022 ; farewell dinner to,
1024; reception at the Royal College of Sur-
geons, 1032; luncheon by the editors of the
Lancet," I032; visit to St. Bartholomew's

Hospital, IC32* visit to the London School of
Tropical Medicine, 1032; visit to the National
Hospital for the Paralysed and Epileptic and
the Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond
Street, 2032; visit to the French H0os-
pital, 2032; ViSit to the University of Lon-
don, 2033; luncheon given by the Dean of the
Medical Faculty and Mrs. Butlin, I033;
visit to St. Thomas's and Guy's Hospitals,
2033-; visit to St. Mary's, Middlesex,
and other hospitals, 2034; visit to Isling-
ton Infirmary, Highgate, the Lister In-
stitute, and the Imperial Cancer Research
Laboratories, I034; visit to the Pathological
Laboratory of the London County Council's
Asylums at Claybury, I0o4; visits to the Lon-
don Hospital, University College Hospital.
King Edward VII Hospital for Sick and
Wounded Officers and other hospitals, 1035;
the Ladies' Committee, 2035; the banquet,
I035; the King, 2035; the President of the
French Republic, 2036; welcome and au
revoir, 2036; our guests, IO36; appreciation
of the visit in the French medical papers,
XI82; invitation to London medical men to
pay a return visit, 1536, 1605

Navy, note on the position of the medical
officers of in the eighteenth century, 1770

surgeons before the eighteenth century,
note on. 233

surgical congress, programme of discus-
sions, 1265

view of the English nurse, 2657
Freyer, P J., a further series of 57 ca3es of
total extirpation of the prostate for radical
cure of enlargement of that organ, 1132

Freyer's operation of suprapubic prostatectoilny,
limits of (J. W. Thomson Walker), 1129

Fried fish and enteric fever, 85
Friendly soeieties and hospital appointments,

1649
Fripp, Sir Alfred. resignation from Advisory
Board for army medical services, 940

Fritsch, Heinrich, Geburtshilfeeine Esinithrung
in die Praxis, rev., 1758

Frost v. Aylesbury Dairy Company, 2265, 2329- W. Adams, the operative treatment of
high myopia, 1300

Frumerie, Dr. de, Cours de Massage. Accessoire
des Soins d'Accouchements a donner aux
Femmes Enceintes et Parturientes, aux
Nourrices et Nourrissons, rev., 1759

Fullerton, Anidrew, an operation for fixing
movable kidney, I688

Fulton, George C. H., infantile mortality, its
causes and prevention, 15r3

Functional activity and oxidation, 443
Fund, British Medical Benevolent, appeal, Iox8,

1024- Cancer Research, The Imperial, annual
meeting, 246

Holiday, for Factory girls, appeal, Igo
Holman Testimonial, 80, 35T, 857, 859, 2099
hospital, new scheme for a, 6rx

Fund, Hospital Saturday, meeting of the Bir-
mingham Board of Delegates, 207, 1760

Hkospital Sunday, proposed division of
the collection at Birmingham, 206; Metro-
politan, meeting of council. 338; annual
general meeting, I734; contributions from
Manchester, 465, 1541; report of Council, 1477

Institute of Medical Sciences of the Uni-
versity of London. donation to, 1536

Lodge Practitioners'Defence (NewSouth Wales),
702

King Edward's Hospital, donation to. 290;
appeal, 1477; meeting of general council of,
2706; award of grants, 1707

the Pellatt, 405, 467, 6i6, 699, 857, 1022, 2272,
1427
- Thorne defence, 24, I00, 153

G.
Gailleton, Dr, obituary notice of, 2120
Gairdner, Sir William, appreciation of James
Burn Russell, 2274

Galabin, A. L., discussion on the treatment of
accidental haemorrhage, 1053; discussion on
the indications for hysterectomy and the
methods for performing it, 2083; A Manual
of Midwifery, rev., I09o

Galezowski, Jean, Le fond de l'Oeil dans lee
Affections du Syst6me Nerveux, rev., I644

Gail bladder, reviews of books on surgery of,
I09I
- stone, impacted, causing acute intestinal
obstruction, I9, I81, 756

Galvagni. Luigi, note on, 2602
Gamgee, L. P.,abscess of pancreas, 2637; surgical
treatment of intestinal obstruction, 1697

Gamlen, H. E., discussion on the comparative
value of the old and new methods of treat-
ment of lupus vulgaris and certain other skin
diseases, g8s

Ganglia, on the cells of the spinal, and on the
relationship of their histological structure to
the axonal distribution (F. Griffith and W. B.
Warrington), 732

Gangrene, acute spreading, case of (E. Glenny),
125; due to embolism (George Heaton), i696
-- emphysematous, due to B. aerogenes
capsulatus, 2420

Garcia, Manuel, note on, 2760
Garengeot and tooth-drawing, note on, 2257
Garrod, Archibald E., concerning pads upon the
finger joints and their clinical relationships,
8; discussion on the chemical pathology of
gout, 742

Garstang. T. W. H., the co-ordination of the
work of the Divisions, 777; the decisions of
the Representative Meeting, 2612, I728

Gaskell Park, St. Helens, opening of, 26
Gastric ulcer, chronte haemorrhage from,
operation, recovery (C. Firmin Cuthbert). 220;
value of gastro-jejunostomy and jejuno-
jejunostomy in cases of (T. Gelston Atkins),
zI6t; inefficientoperations for, 2463; ruptured,
case of (T. F. Hoopgood), 2754

and pyloric stenosis treated by
gastro-enterostomy, 227

Gastritis caused by ozaena (Adolph Bronner),
122

- acute suppurative or phlegmonous,
case of, I406

Gastro-enterostomy in treatment of chronic
gastric ulcer and pyloric stenosis (lierbert F.
Waterhouse), 227

Gastro-jejunostomy and jejuno-jejunostomy in
cases of chronic gastric ulcer, remarks on the
value of (T. Gelston Atkins), iI6I

Gegenbauer, Karl, note on the autobiography
of, 1020

Gelatine, subcutaneous injections of, in
aneurysms of large vessels, 205

General Medical Council. See Council
Genito-Urinary diseases, reviews of books on,

227
Georgia, Tuberculosis Commission in, 933
German Public Health Association, I2
Germany, foreign medical practitioners in. 31;
union of medical practitioners in, 39, cam-
paign against tuberculosis, 460, 939, 1648;
me ical students in, 783; medical graduation
in, 2029

Germ cell theory of cancer (Albert S. Grunbaum),
1634

Gerrard, Percy Netterville, Beri-beri: its
Symptoms and Symptomatic Treatment, rev.,
2465

Gestation, abdominal, case of, I698
ectopie, notes on some cases of (Ewen

J. Maclean), 2325
- tubal, a further contribution to-

wards the study of the natural history of
(Augustus W. Addinsell), 2267

Giants and dwarfs, discussion on (D. J. Cunning-
ham), 2379: (B. C. A. Windle), 2380; (Hastings
Gilford), 2380; (George A. Gibson), 138x; (A. F.
Dixon), 2382; (Peter Thompson), 2382; (Gustav
Mann), 2382; (R. J. Gladstone), 2382; (Richard
J. Anderson), 2382; (C. J. Patten), 2382;
(Johnson Symington), 2382.

Gibbons, Edward E., the Eye, its Refraction and
Diseases, rev., 679

Gibraltar, health statistics, 234, 482
Gibson, Charles, appointdd J.P. for Harrogate,

626
G. A., bradyeardia, 923; discussion on

the treatment of tuberculous pleural effusion
and pneunothorax, Icox discussion on giants
and dwarfs 2382

Gifford, G. i., the present position of aseptic
surgery, 2042, 2294

Giles, Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel P. B., sanita-
tion in volunteer camps and the disposal of
refuse and exereta, 270 ; the Volunteer
Brlgade medical unit, its personnel, equip-
ment, and transport, 386

Gilford, Hsstings, ateleiosis and progeria, 914;
the use of temporary silk sutures for the
fixation of movable kidneys, and the result of
this method in ten cases, 2155; discussion on
giants and dwarfs, 2380

Gill, G. Briteau case of suppurative goitre, 2572
Ginger wine, saiicylic acid in, 854
Girvan, Dr. Robert,completes fiftyyears' service
at Maybole, N.B., 8o

Gladstone, H. J., discussion on giants and
dwarfs, 2182

Glasgow, health ot the City of, 2727; lunacy in,
1727
-new parish council hospitals for, 772

prison, vaccination in, 259
Glass cover holder, all metal, 759
Glaucoma, remarks on the diagnosis and treat-
ment of (G. A. Berry), 2297
- acute, occurring simultaneously in

both eyes, operation, recovery, 2517
Gleet, treatment of, note, 2736
Glenny, E., case of acute spreading gangrene,

225
W. Watson, appointed J.P. for county

Louth, 2331
Gloucestershire Wild Garden, In a, rev., 2414
Glover, Dr., appointed arbitrator in cases of
disputed medical fees, 2476

Lewis G., the insurance of motor cars,
2493

Glucose, arsenic, sulphuric acid, and public
health, 402

Glycogenic cells in the placenta of a mouse, the
arrangement of the maternal and fetal (J. W.
Jenkinson), 1392

Glycosuria, and life insurance, 2352; and dia-
betes in surgery, 1534

Goadby, Kenneth W., a plea for oral hygiene,
440; a preliminary note on the pathology of
oral sepsis, 2363

Gocchi, Zaldo, death of from yellow fever, I6I6
Godlee, Rickman J., the surgical aspect of oral
hygiene and oral sepsis, 1367

Goitre, suppurative, case of, 1005, 1572
Goldsmiths' Institute to be converted into a day
training college, 242

"Gonion," note on, I679
Gonorrhoea and childbed, 2603
Goodall, E. W., discussion on the present state
of serum-therapeutics, 896 ; discussion on oral
sepsis as a cause of disease in relation to
general medicine, 1369

Gooding, D. Ralph, appointed Deputy-Lieu-
tenant of the County of London, 244

Goodman, Roger N., medical evidence at
coroner's inquests, 780

Goodrich. W. Francis, Refuse Disposal and
Power Production, rev., 2176

Goodwortli, Roger Portington, obituary notice
of, 2220

Gordon, of Belfast, portrait of the late Professor,
92

Gore, W. Ringrose, discussion on the chemical
pathology of gout, 748; discussion on the
treatment of chronic renal disease, 895

Gorton, bad school building at, 2430
Gould, G. M., "A Dictionary of New Medical
Terms," note on, I6o9, i648

Gout, discussion on the chemical patlhology of
(Carl von Noorden), 740; (A. E. Garrod), 741;
(I. Walker Hall), 744* (W. Smith Jerome), 748;
(W. Ringrose Gore), 748; (John Haddon), 749;
(Eliza Walker Dunbar), 749; etiology of, 2329
-- further facts in favour of an infective
element in (Chalmers Watson), iIi; changes
in the bones in, 306, 706; colchicum corm in
acute, 2460

Gouty patients, variations in the exereta of
I. Walker Hall), 744

Gowers, Sir William R.. Manual and Atlas of
Medical Ophthalmoscopy, rev., 924

Gradenigo, Giuseppe. Patologia e Terapia
Dell' Orecchio e Delle Prime Vie Aeree, rev.,
605
-- Count Pletro, obituary noticeof, 2732
Graduation ceremonial at Manchester Uni-
versity,97

Graham, t. A., discussion on the comparative
value of the old and new methods of treating
lupus vulgaris and certain other skin diseases,
984

Smith, G. S., diphtheria in ristol,
1436
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Gramshaw, Dr., presentation to, 1529
Grancher, Professor, on the prevaaence of tuber-
culous glands in Paris school children, 96;
grant to, by Paris Municipal Council to
further his researches in prevention of tuber-
culosis, 400

Grant, C. Graham, a test for constipation, 1751
-- J. Dundas, discussion on the etiology,
treatment, and prognosis of innocent laryn-
geal growths, 1219

Laehlan, the clan system and modern life,I65
GrAapliC tracings of the faradic and other inter-
rupted currents (H. Lewis Jones), VII

Gray, 3., anthropometric investigation and the
physical condition of the people, 444

Grayson, Charles Prevost, Diseases of the Nose,
Throat, and Ear, rev., 6o6

Grech, Professor B., discussion on Malta fever,
325

Green, John, obitusry notice of, x5S- W. F. Liddon, all for the worst, JIi8
Greenway, Major John Henry, obituary notice

of, 868
Greenwood, Alfred, the sanitation of elementary
schools,xI96
-- Major, the profession and the
coroner forSouth-WestLondon, 208

Gresswell, Dan. Astley, obituary notice of, I670
Grey-Edwards, H., elected Mayor of Bangor, 133I
Griffin, W. Watson, a modified Bowman s
syringe, I303

Grffth, A. Hill, discussion on retro-ocular
neuritis, 1287; discussion on intra-ocular
haemorrhageand systemic disease, 229I

F., and W. B. Warrington, on the cells
of the spinal ganglia and on the relationship
of their histological structure to .the axonal
distributio2,732

Griffiths, Major Arthur," FiftyYears of Public
Bervice," note on, 2472

Grimsdale, HaroldB., Elementary Lectures on
Errors of Refraction and their Correction,
rev., 679

Grindelwald, skating and tobogganing season
at,712

Grindon, Leo, death of, 1540
Gross and net receipts estimating the value of

a practice, 104
Grossmann. arl, further investigations on
accommodation, 734; the so-called Sanson-
Purkinie reflex imave of the anterior lens
surface, 738- astigmatism with varying axes,
2291; case oi double congenital anophthalmos,
130 ; case of conical cornea, 1575

Groves,J., discussion on the standards of venti-latioDn,I
"Grow-tal apparatus, 2336
Grtinbaum, Albert B., infantile mortality in
Liverpool, 62e, 782; the germ cell theory of
cancer, 2634

Guaiacol carbonate in pneumonia (E. A. Gayne3
Doyle),2752

Guardians. and tuberculosis, 31; and the
vacant Poor-law appointments, 2550

Guild, British Science, an organization in
eourse of formation, 341

of St. Luke, annual festival at Birming-
ham, 2022

Gtitmar, Teneriffe, as a holiday resort, 628
Gulland, G. Lovell,the rOle of thelymphocyte,
the nature, origin, and functionof, 583

Gummata of the heart (HenryHandford), 1745
Gums, case of Paget's disease of, 2574
Gunn, R. Marcus, discussion on retro-ocular
neuritis, 2285

Giunther. Carl (PartEditor), Mitteilungen aus
der Koniglichen Prdfungunstalt fur Wasser
versorgung und Abwasserbeseitigung zu
Berlin, rev., 2275

Gynaecology, reviews of books on, 2019
H.

Haab,0, Atlas und Grundriss der Lehre von
den Augenoperationen, rev., 1252

Haddon, John. discussion on the chemical path-
ologyofgout, 749

Haemolytic serume (Robert Muir).577
and haemosozic serums (Marc

Armand Ruffer),58I
Haemoptysis, treatment of - (H. Hyslop-
Thomson), 635 ; note on, 1783

Haemorrhage. accidental, discussion of treat-
ment of (Sir Arthur Vernon Macan), 2049,I055s*(A. LGalabin), 1053; (Munro Kerr), 2053;
(John W. Byers).Z054; (JohnCampbell), 1054;
(ER. Oliphant Nicholson), I04: (Francis Henry
Champneys), 1o0S; (Heywood Smith), c5s;
(P. W. Forbes Ross), o055; (Professor B. S.
Schultze),_5loreeps-tourniquet for the con-
trol of, during operations upon the extremities
(J. Lynn Thomas), 835

- into the lateral ventricle (Eger-
ton L. Pope), 2752

- intraocular, and systemic disease
(A. Hill Griffith), x229: (Lucien Howe). 226;
(Dr. Uhthofl), 2296; (S. D. Risley),I22; (Charles
A. Oliver), 2296; (George Carpenter, 1295

INDEX.

Hagedorn's needle holder, improved, 560Hairdressers' shops, the sanitary regulation of,15X7
Halrs, superfluous, removal of, 429Haldane, J. B., discussion on standards of ven-tilation, 313; reports to Local GovernmentBoard on destruction of rats and disinfection
on shipboard, 2657

Hales, Stephen, note on, 406.
Halfpenny in oesophagus of child, 7X2
Hall, Hugh, the housing question, 436kI.Waler, the Purin Bodies of Foodstuffs
and the. Rdle of Uric Acid il Health and
Disease, rev., 184; variations in the exereta of
gouty patients, 744

Hall-Edwards, J.. discussion on the compara-tive value of the old and new methoda of
treatment of lupus vulgaris and certain other
skin diseases, 985. chronic x-ray dermatitis,

H Hw3sHygiene Company, Dr., 953
Hallows, B., discussion on the control of the
milk supply, 429; infant mortality in Liver-
pool. xi 6

Ham, Charles E.. so-called pancreatic reactionin the urine, 43
Hamburg, plague rats in a ship arriving at, 686;suspected case ofplague in a ship at, 1526
Hamilton, Allan McLane, Railway and other
Accidents with Relation to Injury and
Disease of the Nervous System, rev., 2577

D. J., preliminary note on the culti-
vation of anaerobes, ii
-- G. G., discussion on the present posi-

tion of the aseptic treatment of wounds, 802;
assistants and asepsis. 2225

Henry (Colonel), C.B. conferred upon,
37 -JameF, on ihe influence remnedial
agents exercise in the treatment of disease,
2640- S., is the widespread slight training
in ambulance work beneficial to the commu-nity ?330Hammes, Th, the Harcourt inhaler, 21T8Hammond, J. A., instance of adiposis dolorosa
in two sisters, 121Willlam, appointed J.P. for Liskeard,
452

Hammond's splint in certain fractures of the
mandible, modification of (J. Crombie), 67Hamon, Jean, note on, 1III

HampsteadHeath Extension Council, preserva-
tion of Wylde's farm, 234, 6o6

Handford. Henry, gummata of the heart, 174.
Handley, W. Sampson, on certain defects in the
present operation for mammary cancer, 832

Hands, the sterilization of the (Charles
Leedham-Green), 798

Hanging-drop preparations (J. Rupert Collins),2635
Hankin, E. H., address on the spread of plague,
444

Harcourt, A. Vernon.further report on theform
of inhaler submitted to the Chloroform Com-
mittee, I6g; estimation of chloroform dis-
solved in blood, I69; discussion on chloroform
anaesthesia, 7231,727; regulatorfortheadminis-tration of chloroform, 723
- inhaler, the, xix8

Harford, CharlesFP, missionaries and medicine,98
Haring, N. C., discussion on the etiology, treat-
ment, and prognosis of innocent laryngeal
growths, 2225;discussion on the relation ofasthma to nose disease, 2236Harker, John, obituary notice of, 1438

Harman, N. Bishop, the lymph follicles in
(apparently) healthyconjunctivae,1308Harmsworth, A. C., Motors and Motor Driving,,
rev., 68o

Harnack, Adolf, honorary degree of doctor of
medicine conferred on. at Berlin,16og

Harries, Arthur, note on some applications of
the continuous curreDt,1521

Harris, medical officers for, 348-- Wilfred. and V. Wsrren Low, treatment
ofinfantile paralysis of the shoulder by nerve
graftiig,Io86

W. T., rupture of- the heart from fatty
disease of the muscle,I636

Harrison, Benjamin, the "flint hunter," note
on, 2705, 1783
- Edward, case ofbydronephrosis due to

valve formation in the ureter, operation, re-coverV, 1572
Hart, Francis, The Gold Coast; its Wealth andHealth, rev., 2466
Hartham, Isaac, obituary noticeof,78a
Hartill, John T., fees to medical witnesses,

98
Hartley,J., why is overcrowding dangerous P

2461
Hartzell, M. B., benign cystic epithelioma and

its relationship to so-called syringoystade-
noma, syringoystoma and haemangioendo-
theloma,g99

Harvard, medical graduationat, 362; Cancer
Commission of, third annual report, 2420
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Harvey and Alexander Reid, 2203
Haslar, school of instruction at, 122
Hasselbach, K. A., appointed head of Finsen
laboratory at Copenhagen. I6o0

Hausemann, von, Das menschliche Skelett, rev.,
2015

Haultain, F. W. N., is hysterectomy genera}
surgery P 207, 62t

Hay, Matthew, discussion on the standards of
ventilation, 327

Hayward, W. D., report of case of wound of
diaphragm by wild boar, 2270Healing art, the unity of, 848B ealth of the British Navy, 267

of Cornish miners, 217
Education League, organization of a,

719719
of the French army, 2672
in hot weather, 297; is exercise essential

to ? 472 ; lectmres to convicts, 397, 2208 ; lecture,
at Birmingham, 26I2

national, our sanitaryneedswith special
reference to (Sir William Selby Church), 226
- of thenew general service army (leading

article), 1271
- resort, Jamaica as a, 1097, 2469
- Society, National, distribution o1

medals, etc., 32-_____ public. See Public health
of the United States Army, 1731

Hearing, physiology of, 444
Heart, effect of alcohol on, 443

action of muscarin and pilocarpin oD
(H. Maclean), 740
- air in, case of, 69; 27s5
-- disease, prognosis of, 246I

disease complicating the management
of pregnancy (J. Mackenzie), 9r8

gummata in (Henry Handfordt,
175

isolated mammalian, dosage of, by
chloroform (C. S. Sherrington), 262

mammalian, some points in the phy-
siology of (J. A. MacWilliam), 739

reviews of books on the, 185
rupture of, from fatty disease of the

muscle, 1636
Heath, A. Douglas, discussion on the relative
importanceo[ bacterial and other factors in
the causation of skin diseases, 988; case of
acne-keloid, 898; case of favus of the scalp,
1520

Charles, on the restoration of hearing
after mastoid operations, 2755
__ Christopher, charity begins at home,

2493
Heatnerside Sanatorium, 25
Heaton, George, case of acute haemorrhagic
pancreatitis,1637; case of embolism causing
gangrene, 2696

Heaven, John C., diphtheria in Brlstol, 95r,
1492

Heelan and Carraher v. the Local Government
board of Ireland,I66o

Heidelberg, sum towards foundation of an in-
stitution for study of cancer at, 2760

Heine, B., Operationen am Ohr. Die Opera-
tionen bei Hittelohreiterungen und ihren
intrakraniellen Complicationen. rev 606

Heller, Arnold, elected Rector Magnificus of
the University of Kiel, 2597

Hellier, John B., discussion on so-called
"ovarian" pain, its causes, and treatment,
2062; case in which ovarian tumour was
simulated by lymphangeioma of omentum
andperitoneum, 3311

Helmitol, note on, 2588
Hendley, Colonel T'. H., "first aid" in civil

life in the tropics as illustrated by Indian
experience, 383; death-bed observances,
witchcraft and astrology in India, 2425; the
influence of fear in medical relief, 1470;
drugs and druggists in India, 2525

Hepatic cirrhosis, surgery of, 6go. See also.
Liver
____ drainage (John B. Deaver), 822

Hepburn,Malolm L, the effect of high alti-
tudes,473

Heredity, in its biological and psychiatrical
aspects (J. Beard), 963; problem of, from the
psychiatrical aspect (W. Konig), 965; insanity
and alcoholism and, 1765
--aldvaria'iOn, 448

Hdricourt, J., Les Fronti6res de la Maladie, rev.,
1322

Herman, G. Ernest, discussion on the so-callec
"ovarian" pain, its causes and treatment,
2055.I063

Hermaphrodite. sale of a, 298
liermaphroditus pseudo-masculinus, case of,

2408
Hern, William, discussion on oral sepsis as a.
cause of disease in relation to general medi-
cine, 1371; radiography of fractures, 2462

Hernia, radical cure of (hlayo Collier),58 ; opera-
tive treatment of, in infantsand young child-
ren (HaroldJ. Stlles),82; on the remote re-
sults of operations fortlI1 radical cure of
oblique inguinal (Robert Kennedy), 817

a
I
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Hernia, inguinal, strangulated, ruptureof bowel,
i696

and traumatism (William Sheen), fo;
(A B. Atherton), 355, (G. R. Shaw), 474ventral, prevention of, as a sequel to
abdominal section (E. Stanmore Bishop), 53,
473; (E. HastiDgs Tweedy), 355, 708Herniae, symptomless. 1338, 1551Heron, G. A., human and bovine tuberculosis,
353; the housing question, 438; the London
and Counties Medical Protection Society, I668

Herring, Herbert, T., The Sterilization of
Urethral Instruments and their Use in Some
Urinary Complaints, rev., 128; the cause of
enlarged prostate, together with a note on the
prostatic glands, 2236

Hertwig, Oscar, elected Rector of University of
Berlin for coming year, 460

Heterogenests, note on, 1529
Hetralin, note on, I468
Hewetson, John T., the bacteriology of certain
parts of the human alimentary canal and of
the inflammatoryprocesses arisingtherefrom,
1457'

Hey, William, 1284
Hichens, Dr., case of actinomycosis of lung, 1462
Higgens, C., discussion on retro-ocular neuuitis,

12:6Higginson, Mr, on the open-air treatment ofphthisis, zo88
High altitudes, effects oF, 354, 472

-frequency currents, x rays and ultra-
violet rays, some results of treatment by (J.
Alfred Codd), 176

treatment, 2203; cost of instal-
Hila, G. Wi[lam, discussion on the treatment of
non-suppurative middle-ear disease, 1221

Hindu surgery, I96. 353
Hinshelwood, James, case of congenital word-blindness, 1303; a case of word-blindness
with right homonymous hemianopsia, 1304Hip dislocation, congenital, splint for, 2646

Hirschberg, Dr., some practical remarks on
magnet operations, 1296

History of medicine. See Medicine
Hodgkin's disease, two cases of, 1574
Hofmann's bacillus and diphtheria (A. E.
Carver), 124

Hogarth, B. W., diagnosis of gastric ulcer, 2247
Ho Kai College of Medicinefor Chinese in Hong
Kong, 41

Holden, Luther, note on,I7I6
Holding, T. H., Cycle and Vamp, rev, 1645
Holiday of Irish Poor-law medical officers, 349-courses in Berlin, is6n

making in a motor car,189Holland, C. Thurstan, the diagnostic value ofskisgraphs in renal calculus, III8
Holleman, A. F., A Laboratory Manual ofOrganic Chemistry, rev., 84?
Holloway, W. G., obituary noticeof, 356
Holman, SirConstantine, knighthood conferred
upon, 36, 89; testimonial fund, 80, 351 ; gold
medal of the British Medical Association
awarded to, n8o; Epsom College, an appeal,
1612Holmes. Bayard, Surgical Emergencies, a Text-
book of Surgery for Practitioners of Medicine.
i. The Surgery of the Bead, rev., rogi

Holmes, Oliver Wendell, note on, 684,I649
Home influence, a bishop on, I96

of recovery, a, 1262Homoeopath, a genuine, 1784
Homoeopaths, relations with, 154
Homonymous hemianopsia, right, in a casfe of
word-blindness (James Hinshelwond. Alex-ander Macphail and Alexender R. Ferguson),
1304

Hong Kong, correspondence from: report of the
Government Bacteriologist for year 1903, 151;
causes of death, I5I; small-pox, 151; eutericfever, I5I; sloughing phsgedaena, I5I; acuteperitonitis, 151; cerebral haemorrhage, I5x;
aneursym, 151; liver abscess, I51

College of Medicine for Chinese in,
4T, 153; plague in, 23, 134, 262, 352, 467, 686, 1526,2760

Hopewell-Smith, Mr., case of Paget's disease of
the gums, 1574

Hopgood, T. F., case of ruptured gastric ulcer,
1754Hopkins, John, case of phlegmonous or acute
suppurative gastritis, 1406

Horder, Edward, an all-metal glass cover holder,
T. Garrett, patent medicine system on

the Continent, 44 ; the co-ordination of the
work of the Divisions, 703

Horne, Jobson, discussion on the treatment of
non-suppurative middle-ear disease, 312 1; dis-
cussion on the relation of asthma to nosedisease, 1236

Horrocks, William, the registration of nurses,
708

HorEe ambulances, note on,1620
fly in the transmission of trypanosoma

infection, the r8le of the (Leonard Rogers),
1454

Horse or Motor for Medical Practice, rev., 68o
Horsley, Sir Victor, D. B. Byles, and A. V. Har-
court, estimation of chloroform dissolved in
blood, 69; discussion on chloroform anaes-
thesia, 720, 2638

Hospital, Aberdeen Maternity, usefulness of,
2606

abuse, 872, 2200, 1476-__-- accidental poisoning at a, 1547
the Adelaide, difficulties of, 1760

-- Ancoats,Manchester, annual meeting,
I430

-- architecture, 2663
BeaoonsfieldMemorial,High Wycombe,

new operating theatre, 34g7
Belfast Maternity, new buildings for,i186, 1266 ; opening of, 2426 ,

Belgrave, for Children, 220

Belvedere Fever, Glasgow, annual
report, 303

iiirr Station, case of ascariasis with
"enteric" temperature (reported by J. G.
Berne), 2170

Board, proposed metropolitan central,
17I3

Brompton, Report on the Work of the
Pathological Department of, rev., 68o

-Chalmers, Edinburgh, appointments
to, 36; reopening of, 1537

Charing uross, the medical school of,
5cg; post-graduate study at, 530; annual dtnner
of past and present students, 943; award of
scholarships, 946; distribution of prizes, 2494

for Children at Birmingham, the limi-
tation of out-patients at, 1781

- for Children, Great Ormond Street,
instruction at, 523 ; opening lectures, 1021

for Children at Hackney Road, North-
Eastern, instruction at, 523; appeal, 1177

for Children at Newcastle-on-Tyne,
instruction at, 525

for Children at Pendlebury, Man-
chester, instruction at, 525
-- forChildren atShadwell. EastLondon,
instruction at, 523
-- Christie (Cancer), Manchester, sta-

tistics of, 2540
- City Orthopaedic, reasons for refusal

to incorporate with other orthopaedic hos-
pitals, 471

--Coast (Sydney). 97
Committee, ladies on. 1107
forConsumption and Diseases of the

Chest, Brompton, instruction at, 524
for Consumption and Diseases of the

Chest, Victoria, Edinburgh, instruction at,
526
-- Convalescent, at Sandlebridge, 151,

685
Coombe lying-in, Dublin, 244

the DarliDgton, new operating theatre,
246 i
-- David ILewis, Northern, Liverpool,
instruction at, 525

at Dawson City, appeal for, 204
for Diseases of the Chest, Victoria

Park, instruction at, 524
Dr. Steevens's, Ireland, instruction at,

52l

- Dorset County. paying patients, 2497
Ear, Nose, and Throat, Metropolitan,

instruction at, 524
East Cowes Cottage, first annual

report, 2497

Edinburgh City, for Infectious
Diseases, instruction at, 526

Edinburgh Maternity, students' resi-
dence iit connexion witb. 1266

for Epilepsy and Paralysis, visit of
Duchess of Saxe-Coburg to, igo; new school of
massage at, 940

Essex and Colchester, an "at home"
at, 1126

-Fever. See HospitalIsolation
Fund, the King's, appeal, 2477
Glasgow Maternity, annual report,

i6fo
Great Northern Central, Holloway

Road, instruction at, 522
Guy's, biennial festival dinner and

distribution of prizes at Medical College, 204;
the medical school of, 520; opening of winter
session and annual dinner, 943; Pupils'
Physical Society, -openiDg meeting, 1I09;
address by Alexander Macalister, on some
pioneer medical books, 2093
- Hants County, instruction at, 527-_____- Homoeopathic, establishment of, at

Berlin, 21544
ideal, and concentration of early

medical studies in London, address on (Sir
Thomas Bai low), I

infection, removal of patients to, 2734
of Infectious Diseases at Aubervilliers,

burning of, 206
Isolation, and scarlet fever, 292 ; for

Colne Valley (Manchester), 700; for Leeds, 940
-- Jervis Street, Dublin, instruction at,

522

Hospital, Jewish, for Manchester, 468
- Kent and Canterbury, instruction at,

526
King's College, Medical Faculty, 51o.;

the medical school of, 510; opening of winter
session and annual dinner, 943; award of
scholarships, 946

- Lincoln County, instruction at, 527
Lock, of Manchester and Salford, Mr.

Walter Whitehead appointed consulting sur-
geon, 262

London, the medical college Of, 510;
opening of winter session and dinner, 94;award of scholarships, 946 ; laboratory meet-
ing at the medical school of, 2410; opening of
four new Hebrew wards, 1471

London Temperance, instruction at,
522
- Lying-in, Queen Charlotte's, instruc-
tion at, 523

maintenance at Ontario, cost of, 204
Manchester, amalgamation of St.

Mary's and the Southern, 468; opening of a
Jewish at, 2488; Victoria Dental, distribution
of prizes, 1488; ear, annual report, 1721
-- Mater Misericordiae, Dublin, instruc-
tion at, 521; opening of winter session, x34i

- Meath, and co. Dublin Infirmary, in-
struction at, 521; opening of winter session,
1031

Mercer's, Dublin, instruction at, 522
Middlesex, instruction at medical

school of, sr5; Cancer Research Laboratories,t.hird report, 845 ; annual dinner and opening
of winter session, 945; award of scholarships,
946946

National Dental, annual dinner, I2c0,
1477

National, for the Paralysed andE
Epileptic, Queen Square, instruction at, 52+;
opening of new operating theatre by the
Duchess of Albany, 6o6, zo28; course of clinical
lectures at, 846; new school of massage at,
940; appeal, letter from Lord Dudley and
others, 2612
-- Nobles, Isle of Man, annual meeting,
468

Norfolk and Norwich, and the Willianm
Cadge memorial, 238; instruction at, 527

North-west London, instruction at,
522
- Northampton General, instruction, at,

527
- Nottingham General, instruction at,

527
- nurse, work of the, 299

for officers, King Edward VII's,
honorary medical staff of, 213
- operation in, by a surgeon not on the

staff, 2419, 1674
Ophthalmic, Central London, instruc-

tion at, 523
out-patientdepartments andprovident.

dispensarieb, 30
- patients, therapeutic experiments on,

262; anthropometric investigation of (F. C.
Shrubsall), I689, 2747
- physicians and surgeons as civiP

servants, 1713
- Purnea Charitable, Bengal, case of
wound of the diaphragm by a wild boar
(reported by W. D. Hayward), I270

Queen Charlotte Lying-in, appeal, 1734.
the Red Cross, of Tokio, 1482
reform, 846, IIOx, 1270, 2345, 2348, 2480,

I6go
Rothschild, Paris, donation of 4too,oo0-

for new wing, 1539
Rotunda, instruction at, 521

at, 526
Royal Albert, Devonport, instruction,
Royal Bethlem, instruction at, 524,

ready for reception of patients, 94o
Royal City Dublin, instruction at, 520

- Royal Dental, of London, annual
dinner, 1529
- - Royal Devon and Exeter, instructioD
at, 526
- Royal Ear, Dean Street, Soho, instruc-

tion at, 524
- Royal Edinburgh Maternity, anc

Simpson memorial, 202, 695: instruction at,
526
- Royal Edinburgh. for Sick Children,
instruction at, 526
-- Royal Eye, Manchester, instructioD

at, 525
Royal Eye, Southwark, Instruction at,

523
Royal Free, London, medical school

of, 513; opening of winter sessioD, 944; award
of entrance scholarships. 2529
- Royal London Ophthalmic, instruc-
tion at, 523

Royal Maternity Edinburgh, ant
Simpson Memorial, 202, 695; instruction at,
526
-- Royal Orthopaedic, Birmingham, re-
signation of Mr. Clay as honorary surgeon, 452

-

I
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Hospital, Royal Portsmouth, instruction at, 527
- for Sick Children, Glasgow, instruc-

tion at, 526
-- Royal Southern, Liverpool, instruc-

tion at, 524
Ritoyal South Hants and Southampton,

instruction at. 527
Royal United', atBath, instruction at,

52 Royal Victoria, Belfast, practical
working of the ' plenum " system of heating
and ventilation (Professor Byers), 697

- Royal Victoria Eye and Ear, Adelaide
Road, Dublin, instruction at, 522
-- Royal Westminster Ophthalmic, in-

struction at, 523
St. Bartholomew's, the King at, 88 ;

prize distribution at the Medical College, 215;
history of (Dr. Noman Moore), 452, 686; the
medical school of, instruction at, 508; annual
old students' dinner and opening of winter
session, 943; award of scholarships at the
medical school, 946 ; resignation of the trea-
surer and the clerk of the hospital, 2025; an
attempt to start a fresh campaign against,Iz85

St. George's, the medical school ofinstruction at, 5og; annual dinner and open-
ing of winter sesbion, 943; annual distributionof prizes, 2273
-- St. John's for Diseases of the Skin,instruction at, 524- ~ -St. Mark's, City Road, instruction at,
524

St. Mary's, distribution of prizes at
medical school, 47; the medical school of,
instruction at, SIx; examination for entrancescholarships, 846; annual dinner and opening
of winter session. 944

St. Mary's, Manchester, for Women
and Children, instruction at, 525

St. Peter's, for Stone and Urinary
Diseases, instruction at, 524

St. Thomas's, distribution of prizes at
medical school, 47; the medical school of,
instruction at, 5I; examination for entrance
scholarship, 846 ; annual dinner and opening
of winter session, 945

St. Vincent, Dublin, instruction at, 522;
opening of winter session, 1031- Salford, annual meeting. 2270-- Saturday and Sunday Fund. SeeFund
-- Seacroft Fever, at Leeds, opening of,

940
Seamen's, London, instruction at, 522
Ships, and trains, 457; in naval war-fare, 69., 2767
Sir Patrick Dun's instruction at, 520
for skin diseases, Manchester, dona-

tion to, 2292
- for skin and urinary diseases, Bir-

mingham and Midland, instruction at, 526
- Small-pox, for Bury and District

(Manchester), 700
- Stanley, at Liverpool, enlargement of,

20291029
Sussex County, instruction at, 526

- Throat and Ear, Central London, in-
struction at, 524

Tottenham, instruction at, 522; first
testival dinner, 2497

- Town, inVienna, a, 763
Ulster Eye, Ear and Throat (Belfast),

appointment of surgeon, 349
University College, London, Medical

Faculty, 522, 530; annual dinner and opening
of winter session, 945Victoria, at Damascus. note on. i656

Victoria Edinburghs title of "Royal'
granted to, 2717

the Virchow, completion of and
organization of staff,I662

walls, how to make impermeable,

in war. the general: its working and
staff (Surgeon-Major C. R. Kilkelly), 328

Warneford, for Mental Disease,
Oxford, annual report, 2202

- West London, Hammermnith. Post-
graduate College, 26; instruction at, 522;
wintersession, 765
-- Western Ophthalmic, new out-patient
department. 215

Westminster, distribution of prizes at
medical school of, 225; instruction at the
medical school of, 522; annual dinner and
opening of winter session, 945; entrance
scholarships at, 2c00--Wolverhampton and Staffordshire
General, instruction at. 527
- for Women at Jessop, Sheffield, in-

struction at, 525
-for Women, Soho Square, instruction

at, 523
for Women and Children, Manchester

Northern, instruction at, 525
Women's (Sydney), 97

Hospitals, abuse of, 259

Hospitals, Adelaide Medical and Surgical, in-
strucion at, 520

and medical charities, bequests to, 8,
36, 39, 80, 122, 234, 201, 338, 442, 626, 698, 765, 768,
846, 933, 942, 2022, 2030, 2284, 231t, 24X7, 2460, 2468,
2512, 2529, I537, 2539, 2597, 2685, 2702, 1708, 2734

- cottage, 483
- e fever, utility or otherwise of: the need
for an inquiry, 706

fever and small-pox, instruction at,
523
-- for infectious diseases, discussion on,
241

isolation, medical attendance at, 1498
Generaland Queen's, Birmingliam, the

medical school of, 513
the Glasgow. note on, I659
Japanese military, nursing in, 6c6, I538
for local authorities, provision for,

1201
- London Clinical, instruction at, 522
London, andmedical schools, financial

relations of certain, 2256
at Manchester, proposed union of, i52,

468, 21430, 21540
--n 43 new parish council at Glasgow, 772

public, and paying patients, 869
-Richmond, Whitworth, and Hard-

wicke, instruction at, 520
special, or special departments P 624
station, in India, 2779

- stationary, 472
toaching, education rate on, 9x
United Clinical School at Liverpool,

342; instruction at, 525; first annual dinner,
2612I

House of Commons, an all-night sitting, 200; an
inside view of, 2284

House sanitation, 2352
Housing question, the discussion on (Hlugh

Hall), 436; paper on, read at mecting of British
Association, 450

Houston, Thomas, discussion on the r6le of the
lymphodyte, 59I

Howe, J. Duncan, the recognition of a respira-
tory and cardiac reflex induced by peripheral
impressions on the pudic nerve, 473

Lucien, discussion onintraocular haemor-
rhage and systemic disease, 2296; on the
measurement of the rapidity of the lateral
motion of the eye, 2303

Howse, Sir H. G., appreciation of late John
Birkett, 2q5

Human bones as articles of commerce, 88
- and bovine tuberculosis, 353, 907, 2596

faecal contamination, diagnosis of, 2017
piroplasmosis (Major C. Donovan), 652

Humanitarian shell, a, 338
Hume, Frederick Henry, obituary notice of,

2220
Hunt, E. R.. paper on subphrenic abscess, :639
Hunter, William, and Tobias Smollett, Ic96
--William, discussion on oral sepsis as
a cause of disease in relation to general medi-
cine, 2358

- W. L., discussion on the standards of
ventilation, 327

Hurtado, Saturnino Garcia, Arquitectura del
Aparato de Sustentaci6n en los Vertebrados,
rev., 2024

Hutchinson, Jonathan, the New Sydenham
Societ and the Oxford annual museum, 208;
and the New Sydenham Society's Clinical
Atlas, 408, 2434, 2543; discussion on the Leish-
man-Donovan bodies, 658
-- Samuel John, obituary notice of,

867
Hutchison, R., Patent Foods and Patent Medi-
cines, rev., 76

Hutton, Surgeon-Major GeorgeA., reminiscences
of St. John Ambulance work during the past
twenty-four years, 388; discussion on Malta
fever, 325; note on Navy, Army, and Ambu-
lance Section, 363

Huxley lecture on the function of the caecum
and appendix (Sir William Macewen), 873;
leading article on, 934

memoriallecture of the Anthropological
Institute, 2026

Hydrocele fluid, a new use for, I68o
Rydrocephalic fetus delivered by spinal tapping

(J. W. Ballantyne), 2567
Hydrophobia, treatment of, in Italy, 452;
Pasteur's treatment of. 2204

Hydronephrosis, case of acute. 2320; case of,
due to valve formation in the ureter, 2572,
z668

Hyglene, and temperance, 84, 2285, 2485, 2527;
chatr of in Berlin, 89; and the medical pro-
fession, presentation of petition to Central
Educational Authority, 229, 235; teaching of
elementary, I99; of the home, 242; school,
and child study, 241 of school life, 20o;
International Exposition of, announcement
of meeting, 294 ; dental, internationalaspect of,
391 ; teaching of, in public elementaryschools,
429, 2594. 2647, 2704; oral, a plea for (Kenneth
W, Goadby), 440; teaching of, in Wales, 2223.
reviews of books on, 2I76; and alcohol, II85:

school, conference on, 2264; practical, for
school teachers, 2332 -in the Japanese army(leading article), 2332; teaching of, z356; oral,and oral sepsis, surgical aspect of (Rickman J.
Godlee), 2367; mental, in childhood (T. B.
Hyslop), 2424; of schools, "Internationales
Archiv fur dchulbygiene," prospectus of 627'of schools in Austria, IS19; teaching o0 the
medical students, 2727Hygienic education, new State institute ,for, at
berlin, '67

Hyperpyrexia following parturition, 240SHyslop, T. B., mental hygiene in childhood, 2414Hyslop-Thomson, H., treatment of haemoptysis,
2635

Hysterectomy and the methods of performingit,discussion on the indications for (J. Bland-
Button), I069; (Alban Doran), T075; (CuthbertLockyer), zo8i; (P. Bowreman Jessett), 2o83;(A. L. Galabin), 2083; (Mrs. Boyd), 2084; (Mrs.Scharlieb), 2084; (curdoch Cameron), 2084;(John A. Shaw-Mackenzie). 2084is it general surgery? 207, 473,
62I

supravaginal, versus panhysterec-tomy for fibroids, I698
I.Ice and cold storage, 2715Idiots and imbeciles, 623; care and control of,

2497, 2549, 2678Idris, T. H. W., address delivered at the Phar-
maceutical Conference, 334

Illinois, prevention of consumption in, I326Imbeeiles, institution for, 220; and idiots, 623Immunities, acquired, transmission of, It05
Immunity, discussion on (James Ritchie), 557-
(William Bulloch), 560; (Georges Dreyer), 564;(Thorvald Madsen), 567; (C. J. Martin), 574;(Robert Muir), 577; (Hideyo Nognchi), 58o;(Marc Armand Ruffer), 58a; (A. E. Wright), 582;theories of, 6o7

Imperial Aspects of tropical disease, 2022federation and Australasian registra-tion, 298
Impulsive insanity, 4I5
Income tax, r6o, 268, 872, 2735Incubated babies, 452
"Index Medicus," official contradiction of
rumour as to cessation of, 762India, plague in, 23, 234, i62, 352, 467, 686, 702, 857,
I099, 2256, 2426, 2526, 2649,2I72I, 2760; studyof para-
sitic fevers in, 259; cachexial fevers associated
with Cunningham-Leishman-eonovan bodies
in, 645; further progress of the antimalaria
campaign at Mian Mir, 702 ; a cure for leprosy,
702; piroplasma in the human subject and in
animals, 701; plague in the Punjab, 7oz; re-
port of Imperial Sanitary Commissioner:
India in 2902 773, 1o98; medical missions in,780; medical officers and the Indian
Gaol Department, 477, 2223; death-bed ob-
servances, witcheraft and astrology in, 2425;drugs and druggists in (T. H. Hendley), 1525e;diphtheria in (S. Mallannah), 2750; station
hospitals in, 2779

Indian fevers, 952
Medical Service, dinner to Surgeon-General Sir Benjamin Franklin, 6og. See also

Army, Indian
Sanitary Department, reorganization

of, 1023
Indigestion, chronic, diagnosis and surgicaltreatment of (Gilbert Barling), x623
Industrial disease, epidemiological aspects of,

2642
- School for the Feeble-minded, 2258Inebriate Acts. See Acts
-- Reformatory, Lancashire, dearth of

patients, 252 ; at Langho, 352 ; at Farmfield, 770Infant Orphan Asylum. Wanstead, 33
-mortality. See Mortality

multiple malformations in an, 2526Infants, International Congress for Home Pro-
tection of, 3X8; municipal milk supply for,768; milk and adult phthisis, 8So; a new food
for, iSIg

Infanticide-insane or not, 214
Infantile diarrhoea or epidemic enteritis, 706;leading article on, 2643

paralysis, is it an infectious disease ?
83; epidemic of, at Sydney, 97. See also
Paralysis

Infantilism, pancreatic (J. L. Rentoul), 2o02, 2694
Infectious and epidemic disease in Scotland,
closing of schools on account of, 349
- diseases, hospitals for, 241; notifica-
tion of, by medical men, 626; fatality from,
696; accommodation for in Belfast, 2286; at
Manchester, 2292 report of Loca Government
Board, 2473. Seealso Hospitals for Infectious
Disease

Infective discharges andutensils in field service,sterilization of (Lieutenant-Colonel A. M.
Davies), 276

Infirmary, Chester, general, opening of new
operating theatre. 303

for Children, Liverpool, Instruction
at, 525
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Infirmary, County Dublin, instruction at, 521

Crumpsall Workhouse, visit of
Bishop of Manchester to,IIgi

-Cumberland,_ resignation -of Dr.

Roderick Maclaren. 940

EdinburghE gy, Ear, and Throat,
instruction at, 526

_- Eye, Newcs tle-on-Tyne, instruction
at, 525

Eye and Ear, Myrtle Street, Liver-
pool, instruction at, 525

Glasgow Eve. instruction at. 527

Glasgow Victoria, second biennial
dinner, 2426; annual report,I659

laaow Western, instruction at,
526 ; annual report,I665

Gloucester General and Gloucester-
shire Eye Institution, instruction at, 527

Manchester, procedure for election
of honorary medical staff, 8,5

North Staffordshire and Eye Hospi-
tal, instruction at, 527Northwich, extension of, 6i8

Royal, Aberdeen, bequest to, 35, 2337
. Royal, Bradford,instructionat,526

Royal, Bristol, post-graduate course
at, 2292; half-yearly meeting of governors,
1192

Royal, Derbyshire, instruction aft,
526

- - Royal, Edinburgb, 92, 20T, 517, 942,
2032, 2687,2426,5i659; education rate on teaching

.hospitals,9I; fire at,9I, 201; medlical appoint-
ments, fees, 327; weekly meeting and appoint-
ments for ensuing six months,, 941,2032; pro-
posed age limit, 2187,I4a6- additions to the
medical and surgical staff,IA59
-- Royal, Hull, extension of,I6oS,I668

Royal, Liverpool, instruction at, 524

Royal, Manchester, amended plan
of, 262, 2774 and a central receiving house, 2542

Staffordshire General, instruction
at, 527

West of England, Eye, instruction
at,526

Influence of fear on medical relief, 2470
remedial agents exercise in treatment

of disease, 1640
Influenzal lepto-meningitis, case of, 1755
Inhaler, chloroform,I6g, IzI8
Iuman, William, Sir Thomas Browne, audi
alteram partem, 704

Inoculation, antirabic, 1124antityphoic,I243, 2259, 2343, 2432,
2489, 2542, 2624t x667, 1727, 2775

prevention of plague by,X6o4
statistics of entericfever (Karl

Pearson),1243
Inoculator, afamous, 2205, 2538
Inquest fees, and doctors, 452 ; right of a surgeon
in charge of troops to, 2548

Inquests, after operation, 48; coroners and
medical evidence at, 9gg; costs of, 844; on
infants at LIverpool, 2760

Insane, comparison of past and present treat-
ment of, 2020; patients, male, female nurses
for, 2765

Insanitation at Biggleawade,258
Insanity, causation of, report of the Com-
missioners in Lunacy, 683, 2474 ; correspohad-
ence on,I666, 1730, 2775 ; reviews of books on,
I012; leading article on, IioI; correspond-
ence on, 2292 ; review of the treatment of, from
very early times (C. M. Tuke), 2249; London
County Council and the treatment of, 2262;
treatment of incipient, 2443; a plea of, 2617

and alcohol, 6go, 2126, I475, 1765;
causes of, 2025

impulsive. 425
Inspection of school children, medical, 237, 26t
Institute, Anthropological, -Huxley memorial
lecture of,Ior6

Berlin Medical, statistics of, 2488
-or Medical'Research, the Rockefeller,

452; results of researches, 399; leading article
on,I653

Institution,LiverpoolMedical, 2g8, 1172,1320. 464,
I5759 I641, 1755; lease of, 298 ; the simple extrac-

n of cataract by Teale's method, 1272; the
practice of asepsis in obstetrics, 1172; meeting
and exhibition of cases, 2320, 2464; female
patient of, 76; recovery from operation for
aouble cataract, XS9g; note on tne so-called
treatment of concussion of the brain, 1519;
note on spinal cocainization, T519; paper on
some old and new remedies, 2520; case of
enuical cornea. '575; note on the plantar
reflexes, 2575; dumb-bell calculus, 2575; note
-on gastric ulcer, I575; large ureteral calculus,
1641;''specimens ot tumour of skin of back,
1641; three specimens of tumour of lung, con-
sidered to be primary lymphosarcoma, 164i;
specimen of dense pleura, 264*; exhibitio of
radiographe, 164!; Iarvae of flies of fiytAils
and canthariasis (beetle larvae), 264i,'nmethod
of mounting appendices In gelatine, 264It;
histological and chemical- phetkoit -a oif
diabet,ic lipaemia, I64r; primary 5$'phl1itld:i@-
fection or the iostil,. 2755-; twd C`;6i.4t5

atnomycosis, 1755 constrictlgn qf the

ureter. 1755; perinal Drostatectomy,my, I
round-celled sarcoma of the upper end of we
femur, 1755

Institution, the Royal, general monthly meeting,
13313

for a feeble-minded boy, 363
Iastruments and appliances, should they be
called after the names of their inventorrs? 624

Insurance, against medical accidents,IO3; of
motor cars, 11o6, 1493

Intellectual power of the two sexes, 446Interscapulo-thoracic amputations,, foreeps-
tourniquet for the control of haemorrhage
during (3. Lynn Thomas), 835

Intestinal obstruction caused by impacted gall
stone,O 9.I8I, 756 ; due to a band,

I

696 ;due to
a Meckel's diverticulum,i656 ; surgical treat-
ment of, 1697

Intestine, reviews of books on the, 758
Intestines, conRenital absence of continuity
between the large and small (C. H. Souter)
1512

"Intolerable ingratttude," 1346, 1440
Intraocular haeinorrhagle aud systemic disease,
discussion on,1223

Intrauterineinfection of thefetus in small-pox,
io86

Intravesical separation of the urine from each
kidney (B. G. A. Moynihan), 9

X

-separation of the urines coming
from the two uretera as an aid to diagnosis in
surgical disease of the kidneys (R. A. Bicker-
steth), 837

Introductory addresses, colonial sanitary ad-
ministration and tropical disease (Sir Charles
Bruce), xoo0; the claims of tue classics
(Francis Brooks), scog

Intussuscption in children,I638
Iowa, medicine and matrimony in, 1113
Ireland, notes from, 92, 244, 202, 259, 302, 349, 402,

6z5, 696, 772, 854, 942, 1031, 2I1g, xx86, 1267, 1340,1485,
'537,I6o6,I66o,I718, 1768; small-pox in, 303, 349,
402,6X6,696, 2031 in Belfast, 36, 92, 696,II86, 2268,
1340,9 426 ;'Ulster Medical Society, 92, 854; por-
trait of the late Professor Gordon, 92;a*ntivac-
cinators at Belfast, 92: salaries of Poor-law
medical officers, 244;BalIinasloe Asylum,I44;
Catholic University. Medical .School, 144;
Coombe Lying-in Hospital, Dublin, 144; a
nonogenarian. dispensary doctor, 344, 260;
provision of a consumptive sanatorium for
Belfast, 202 ; health of Belfast, 202,696, I100, 2485,
I6o6; medical officer of the auxiliary asylum
at Youghal, 203; Irish division of the Medico-
PsychologicalAssociation, 259; a locum tenens
question, 260; vacancy in the senate of the
Royal University, 302; sanitary regulationsin,
302;small-pox in, 303, 349, 402, 6x6; Mallow
Board of Guardians and theirmedical officers,
394* the Poor-lawmedical officers'holiday.349
proposed memorial to the late Dr. W. A.
McKeown,349; Ulster Eye, Ear, and Throat
Hospital, Belfast, appointment of surgeon,
346;* Professor Lorran Smith, 402; the health
of Lurgan, 402: Royal Irish Constabulary, 402:

Tullamore Workhouse Hospital, 402; National
Veterinary Association, 402; Queen's Colege,
Belfast, annual report, 460; Musgrave Pro-
fessorship of Pathology in, 6I6 696.; Queen's
College, Cork, report for session I903-4, 460;
resignation of Sir Rowland Blennerhassett,
6I6; Pontzpass sewerage, 460; information as
to prosecution of medical studies in, 5!9
Trinity College, Dublin, reguilations for
female students, 015 Pr. Woods of Birr, 6I5 ;

Armagh District Asylum, 615; public health
of Belfast, 695: infantile mortality in
Dublin, 772; Royal Academy of Medicine,
554, xII0; salicylic acid in ginger wine, 8$4;
dumping of lunatics into tcork District
Asylum, 854: Belfast Asylum administration,
94I ; lunacy in, 94! ; Irish Workhouse Associa-
tion, annual conference, 2032; St. Vincent's
Hospital, Dublin, opening of winter session,
1031; Infant mortality, 1031; Meath Hospital,
opening of session, 2031 ; the poor dement in,
1102; alcoholic stimulants, reduction of, in
South Dublin Union, Iiro; hiealth of Belfast,
1110, 1718; Belfast District Asylum, seventy-
fourth annual report, Iz86; departure of Pro-
fessor Lorrain Smith from Belfast, 2186; the
Belfast Maternity Bospital, zI86, 1266, 2426; in-
fectious disease accommodation at Belfast,
II86; the Poor-law Consumptive Sanatorium,
Belfast, 202, 696, 1187; Bangor water supply,
2287; Cork District Lunatic Asylum, II87:
Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast, opening of
winter session, 2267; Belfast Board of Guar-
dians, equipment of new Poor-law consump-
'tion-sanatorium, 1267; congestion in the work-
house, z6;67 lrish Dispensary Medical Officers,
2268, 2427 complimentary dinner to Professor
Lorrain fmith. 2340; Royal College 'of
Surgeons- in Ireland, lei3tures of winter
session, 134J1: representative of on the
General Medical Council, 134I-; mystical
qusckery, 1341,: Mater Misericordlae Hospital
opening' of1 w*inter session, 234I; ProfessOr

Bennett relieved from active duties at T'rilliftyV
college. 1341: Dr. Cecil Sbaw appointed to
lectureship in ophthalmology at, Queen's
college, Belfast,t 342;,recent appointments to
the Senate of the Royal University of Ireland,
24266; the Dispensayy Medicl ServIce, 2427:
Cork Medical and Surgical Society, 14217 New
President of Queen's College, Cork, r427;
teaching of hygiene and temperance in
national schools,1485; Ulster Meclical Soeiety
meeting, 2485; the Workmen's Comaensation
Act, 2485; British Medical Temperance Associ-
ation, 1485; a generousdonatdion,4858; out-

break of typhoid fever in the Cork District
Lunatic Asylum, 2485; congratulations to the
Dispensary Medical Officers, 1537; purity of

Cork Water Snpply, 2537 increase of salary of
the medical omffcers the Cork Union, 2537;

Irish-spesking dispensary officers,I6o6; con-

gestion inn Belfast Workhouse,I6c6; Belfast
Charitable Society report,66o6; the Local
Government Board of Ireland and its powers.
i66o; report of for year 2903-4, I769; vita
statistics of, for 1903, 1676, 2779; Ulster
Medical Society annual dinnerI1718; new

hospital for Dublin, 1718; prevention of tuber-
ulosis in,I7718; forestiore nuisanceof Belfast
Lough, 17I8; Down District Asylum, Down-
patrick, report,1768 ; the value ot an eye, 1768
proposed bacteria beds in Victoria Park,
Belfast. 1769 an Insanitary town, 2769

Irish Constabulary, Royal, Dr. Alexander
Montgomery appointed to, 402

dtspensary districts and medical report
books,go; medical officers and their salaries,
244, 2C0, 2268; Medical Schools and Graduates"
Association, general meeting, 299; service,
2427, (leading article), z26i correspondence
on, 2343 doctors, address, 2427

Local Government report, I903-4, 1769
midwives and the Central Midwives

Board, I2I9
Poor-law, medical superannuation, 243,*

258* cab hire or substitute, zo6
speakingdispensary doctors, x6c6
workhouses,r42

Islington Poor-law schools, 2263
Isoform, note on, 2324

Isophysostigmine, note on,I646
Italian Parliament, medical members of, z6os
Italy, medical ethics in,416; mineral wellsin,
452; treatment of hydrophobia in, 452; pre-
vention of consumption in, 764; antialcohol
league in, 1336; a public lunacy service in,.
2523 distribution of medical practitioners in,,
i6o6

J.
Jackson, Geo.. the metric system, 472, 1I17; the-
business of the General Medical Council, 724

Jacobi, A., notes on the history of the evolution
of psediatrics as a special branch of medicine,
III0

G. B., a condition of the lower limbs-
often mistaken for phlebitis, 1730

Jamaica Leper Home, photograph accepted by
the King, 1021
-~ as a health resort, 2097, 2469,I703 - sanita-
tion in, x655; report of the Colonial 0hice on,
I767

James, Captain S. P., and Lieutenant S. R.
Christophers, the success of mosquito destruc-
tion operations, 632

Jameson, Surgeon-General, obituary notice -of,
866

Jamin, Friedrich von, Experimentelle Unter-
suchungen zur Lehre von derAtrophie gela%hm-
ter Muskeln, rev., 2423

Janowski, Dr. med. W., Allgemeine Semiotik des
Erbrechens, rev., 759

Japan, and Russia, note on naval war between,
1904 (S. Suzuki), 333; American nurses in,
852

Japanese army, hygiene in, T332
Commission, Imperial, wanderings of,

2477
military hospitals, nursing in, 6o6
military medical service (Sir William

Taylor), 392
Red Cross Society, working of, 1538
rifle, wounds produced by, 6II
soldier's outfit, with notes on the

rations (Miss McCaul), I327
wounded, treatment of, 397

Jaundice, epidemic catarrhal (S. Anderson), 673
- infectious (F. M. Sandwith), 672

-______ in South Africa (H. B. Mathias), 675
toxaemic, 1087

Jeandelize, P., Insuffisance Thyroidienne et
Parathyroidienne, rev., 926

Jeanselme, Dr., on the successful treatment of
acute tetanus by massive doses of antitoxin
and chloral, 2429

Jefferson, T. J., elected J.P. for the East Riding
of Yorkshire, 2427

Jehan de Paris, better known as Perrdal, note
On, I90

Jejuno-jejunostomy and gastro-jejupostomy in
chronic ulcer, value of (C. Gelston Atklns)X'i a61

INDEX.
BentIeivdfo ctv ui3a rtta
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Jelly, G. Aubrey, return of vision to the ambly-
iopi eye,I660
Jenkinson, J. W., the arrangement of the
maternal and fetal glycogeniccells in the
placenta of the mouse, 1391

Jepson, Edward, proposed petition to General
Medical Counci on contract medical practice,
404; quinine and chloroform administration,
1544

Jerome, W. Smith, discussion on the chemical
pathology of gout, 748

Jessett, Frederick Bowreman, discussion on the
so-called " ovarian" pain ; its causes and

.treatment,1o5;; discussion on the indica-
tions for hysterectomy and the methods for
performing it, zo83

Jessopp, Canon, andiSir Conan Doyle on medi-
cine,1026

Johannesburg, plague in,85
Johnson,Raymond, case of traumatic azillary
aneurysm, 1408

- Theodora, the housing que3tion, 439
JohnstonJ note on Spain, 1330
JToll, Boyd.vo'yages d'dtudes iaddicales, 100, 209
Jones, A. Lloyd, medical certificates, 1777

E. Harries, case of proptosis,I642
Herbert, discussion on the standards of

ventilation, 317
- H. Lewis, graphti tracings of the faradic
and other interruptedcurrents, 91I

H. Macnaugb4ton, case of alveolar car-
cinoma of Fallopian tube, 1642

Hugh R., distribution of phthisis and
cancerin England and Wales, 1320

Dr.Robert, Society of Arts silver medal
awarded to, 34
-- Mr.Robert, note on spinal cocainization,

1519
Jordan,Furneaux, case ofcystoma of left

ovary, 1173; a double tuberculous pyosalpinx,
1173

Walter, case of sarcoma of kidney, 1318
"'Journal of Anatomyand Physiology," contents

-of October number, nrgo; sarcoma ofmedi-
astinum, case of,I637; case of congenital
hypertrophy of limbs, 1701

Joyce, Robert Dwyer, detachment of the choroid,
z82

Jubb, George, afebrile enteric fever, xi5t
Jubilee, a medical (Dr. Robert Girvan), 8o

K.
Kahler, Professor, unveiling a monument to,

304
Kala-azar and the new parasite, notes upon
(Charles A. Bentley), 653

Kaminer, S. (part editor), Health and Disease in
Relation to Marriage and the Married State,
rev., 1251

Kaposi's disease (Paulin Martin),99g
Keay,J. H., hospital reform.1x45
iKeen, Frank Noel, Markets, Fairs, andSlaugliter-
houses, rev., 1414

Kehr, Hans, Bericht ilber 137 Gallensteiu Lapa-
rotomien aus dem letzen Jahre (6, I0,Igo9,
bis 6, 10, 1903) unter gleichzeitiger Beruchsich-
tigung der nicht operiertenFille, rev.. 3oqr

Keith, Mrs., the management of breast feeding,
1411

Skene, early operation in cancer. 263
Kelly, A. 0. J. (Editor), International Clinics,

rev., 75' 2524
- Charies, obituary noticeof,45
Kelsoh, M., report on vaccine institutions in
'other countries and the transformation of the
-existing vaccine service of the Academie into
the chief vaccineinstitate for France, 1429

Kelson, W. H., case of rhinitis caseosa, 1753
Kelvia, Lord, installed Chancellor of Univer-
sity of Glasgow,I548

Kelynack, T. N., the sanatorium treatment of
consumption, note, I86

Kennedy, A. D., presentation to. xi77
-- Robert, on the histological changes

-occurring in ununited divided nerves, 729; on
'theremote results of operations for the radical
cure of oblique inguinal hernia, 817 ; further
.notes on the treatment of birth paralysis of
'the upper extremity by suture of the fifth and
sixth cervical nerves, zo65; on the remote
results of operations for varicose veins of the
lower extremities,II5I

iKent water worbk and surface drainage, 348
West, sanitary reform in, 396

Keogh, Surgeon-General A., remarks on the
organization, duringpeace, of civil, medical,
and ambulance aid, 332

4Keratitis profunda, results from an analysis of
54 cases (W. T. Holmes Spicer), 1302

sKermauner, von de Fritz, Beitrilge zur Anatomie
der Tubenschwaogerschaft, rev., xcgo

Kerr, J. Wishart, case of cervical tumour, Io85
- John M. Munro, cancer of the cervix
complicating pregnany and labour, 1312

Munro, discussion on the treatment of
accidental baemorrhsge. T053; Caesarean sec-
'Lion in cases of contracted pelvis, zoI86

XRl. Dr. Josenh. aprointed Honorary Com-
mand6r of the Royal Vlc :orian Order, 6x3

INDEX.
Keyes, E. L., and E. L. Keyes,jun., The Surgical
Diseases of the Genito-Urinary Organs,rev., 127

Keyser, Charles R., congenital elevation of
scaPUla, 1408

Khartoum, theWelllome research laboratories
at, first report of, 1591

Ktdd, L., the Irish dispensary service, 1343
Kidney, stone in (H. Betham Robinson).I668

movable, an operation for fixing
(Andrew Fullerton),I688

diseases, reviews of books on, 20
Intravesical separation of urine from

each (B. G. A. Moynihan),g
sarcoma of,318

Kidneys, borated food as a cause of lesions or,
689
- movable, the use of temporary silk

sutures for the fixation of, and the result of
this method in ten cases(Eastings Gilford),
1155

Kilkelly, Surgeon-Major C.R., the general hos-
pitalln war, its working and staff. 323

Killick, Charles, case of acute glaucoma occur-
ring simultaneously in both eyes, operation,
recovery,517King, the, atSt. Bartholomew's Hospital, 88; atNewmmarket Workhouse, 1-42; honorary medi-
cal staff of His Majesty's hospital for officers,
213; visittoLverpool, 2x6- Henry W., infantile diarrhoeaor epidemicenteritis, 706

King's College Hospital,tuture relations with
its medicalscllool and hospital (Thomas Buz-
zsrd), 878

_ - Sanatorium, progress of,I654
Kirchner, Martin,H{ygiene und Seuchenbe-
kiimpfung, rev, 1176

Kirk, Robert, appointed Provincial Grand Mas-
ter forLinlithgow,- 177Kirkby, William, Practical Prescribing and Dis-
pensing for Medical students, note,I86

Kirkpatrick, Dr., case of anomalous cretinism,
1574

Klein, E., the value of some of the methods
used for testing disinfectants, 13; HoraceDobell lecture on the life-history of sapro-
phytic and parasitic bacteria and their mutual
relation,i5o6

Klosowski (Chapman) antlmony poisoning case,
some notes on(F. J. Waldo), 752

Knee-joint, tuberculous disease of the, 1318Kneipp, Father, proposed monument to, 1477Knights Hospitallers in Scotland, ncte on, 1769
Knox, E. Blake, the nomenclature of malaria,

472

Knutsford, Lord, the Central British Red CrossCouncil, 1488
K6bner, Heinrich, obituary noticeof, 713
Koch, Dr., returnof, 40; retirement of,949;
remarks on trypanosome diseases, 1445; noteon, I597; awarded the Wilhelm Order, zfo5;uew expedition of,I658

Kocher. Theodore, Les Fractures del'Hlumdrus
et de F6mur, rev., 2274Kolle. W. (part editor),Lehbueh der KlinischenUntersuchungsmethoden undihrer Anwen-
dung an die specielle aerztiche Diagnostik,
rev, 923

Koller, Carl, a modification in the usual method
of using cocaine in operations upon the eye-ball, 1303

Koenig, Franz, Lehrbuch der speciellen
chirurgie fur Aerzte und Studirende, rev., 841Konig. W., the problem of heredity from thepsychiatrical aspect, q65Korosy,J. de, the intellectual power of the two
sexes, 446Korte, W. E. de, parasites of small-pox andvaceinia, 1410Kraepelin,lXmil, lectures on clinicalpsychiatry,
rev., 1013

Kynoch, J. A. C., use and abuse of midwifery
forceps, 172 L.

Labbf, Marcel, LeCytodiagnostic: Les Methodesd'Bxamen des Serositds Pathologiques et duLiquide C phal-rachidien, rev., 757Laboratories, the Wellcome Research, at Khar-
toum, first report of the,I591Laboratory textbooks, reviews of, 923

Labour, excessive hours of, 401; warning sign
of danger during (W. Macfie Campbell), 2635and pregnancy, cancer of the cervlxcomplicating, 1312, 13I9,1436Lachrymal sacs, excision of both (JamesonEvans), 2636

Lack, Lambert, case of bony growth in theethmoidal region of the nose, I642
Ladies on hospital committees, 1107
Lady dispenser, necessary qualifications, 484
Laffan, T., discussion on the control of themilk
supply, 429-P Dr., note on Dr. Sinclair's remarks at the
Midwives Board, 420

Lake, Richard, Handbook of Diseases of theEar, rev.. 1522
Lambkin F.J. Lieutenant-Colonel, The Treat-ment o syrhilts, rev., 1702
Laneashire, G H., paper on ringworm, I;0o
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Lancereaux, M., treatment of aneurysms of
large vessels by subcutaneous injections of
gelatine,2o0

Landau, Theodor, Warmfortsatzentziindung
und Frauenleiden, rev., 74
Lane John Lily, obituary notice Of, 783
Lang, Eduard, Lehrbuch der Geschleohtskrank-

heiten, rev., 2702
Langenschwalbach as a holiday resort, 484
Langho, epileptic colony at, 1269
Language, universal. SeelEsperanto
Langworihy, C. F., and Peter T. Austen, The
Occurrence of Aluminium in Vegetable Pro-
ducts, Animal Products, and Natural Waters,
reV., 842

Lapointe, Andrd, La Torsion du Cordon Sper-
matique etl'Infarctus Hdmorrhagique du
Testicule, rev., 1091

Larking, Arthur E., the co-ordination of the
work of the Divisions, 776; principals and
assistants in medical practice, 1113

Laryngeal growth, innocent, discussion on the
etiology, treatment, and prognosis of
(3. Dundas Grant), 1219; (Albert Rosenberg),
1223; (N. C. Haring), 1225; (Greville Mac-
donald),1226; (Patrick Watson Williams),
1226; (StClair Thomson), X226; (Price Brown),
1226; (4canes Spicer), 1226;(Heerbert Tilley),
2227;(E. Waggett), 2227; (Henry Betham
Robinson), 1127

Laryngological Society, foundation of, in
Germany, 460

Laryngology, rhinology, and otology, relations
of with other arts and sciences (Sir Felix
Semon), 713; reviews of bookson,6o0

Larynx,tumour of left ventricle of,I636
Lassar-Cohn, Professor, ThePraxis of Urinary
Analysis, rev.,68o

Latimer, H. A.,Malta fever, 471
Latin summaries in "1Transactions" of the
Pathological Society, 405, 1,290; abstracts in
" Studies from the Department of Neurology,"
1330 American Medical Congress, 33

Laudanum, labelling of,16I9
Laufer, Dr, on the value ot fat to tuberculous
patients. 1429

Laveran, M., on the prophylaxis of malaria in
Madagascar,2040: Trypanosoines et Trypano-
somiasis, rev., 1466

Law, Edward, case of incrustatlons in the
trachea, 2642

Lawrence, Dr, the serum treatment of
diphtheria,I461

Laurie Asher, notes on a case of
mastoid abscess five weeks after measles:
operation: recovery, 1230

memorial at Liverpool, 1430
Lawrence-Burke, A. St., registration of medical
and dental students, 1,194

Lawrie, Edward, the safety ofchloroform, 264;
clinical aspect of the dpecial Chloroform
Committee's report, 862

James, discussion on the present posi-
tion of the aseptic treatmentof wounds, 8o5

LEADING ARTICLES:-Diphtheria contacts. 27:
the control of measles,28; medicine and the
empire, 8i; proposed alteration of by-laws.
8x ; is infantile paralysis an infectious disease?
83'; teaching of hygiene and temperance, 135;
post-mortem examinations for coroners, 136:
the safety of chloroform, x9-; the Annual
Representative Meeting, 292; leucocytes and
disease, 193; the Oxford Medical School, 245:
the address in medicine, 246; the address in
surgery, 247; the annual meeting at Oxford,
295 ; the Annual Representative Meeting, 295;.
interdepartmental Committee on Physical
Deterioration, 296; preliminary general edu-
cation of medical students, 297; central
public health administration, 339 * the eco-
nomic value of revacclnation, 339; the con-
trol of diphtheria, 340 ; medicine and
piarmacy, 3?3; sense and sensibility in bum-
bledow, 3)4; the medical aspects of the
parlitmelt iry session, 453; "de-Germaniz-
ing" anddegeneration, 454 ; the profession of
medicine, 48-5; the portals and prospects of
the profession, 486; theories of immunity,
6o7; nature study, 6ci8; the prophylaxis of
malaria,; 687; the Leishman-Donovan body,
637; the relation of specialities to generai
science, 766; the abuse of medical charities,
767; the diminishing birth-rate, 767; the pre-
seot position of aseptic surgery, 847; the
unity of the healing art, 848; sanitation of
underground bakrehouses, 849; the Huxley
lecture, 934; auto-regeneration of nerves, 935;
the relation of diabetes to injury and shock,
935; the visit of french physicians and sur-
geons to England, 1022 ; the imperial aspects of
tropical disease, 1025; reorganization of the
Indian Sanitary Department, 1023; hospital
reform, xxoi ; the ReportoftheCommissioners
in Lunacy and the causation of insanity,
iroc; the poor dement in Ireland, 1102; the
health of the new general service army, 1178;
the piyhology of the fee, 1179; Professor
chafter'a method of performing artificial res-
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piration, II7g; antityphoid inoculation, 1259;Tthe functions of the interstital cells of the
testis, 1261; the Irish dispensary service,
-126r; hygiene in the Japanese army, 1332;
visceral abscesses after appendicitis, I333;
*science and immortality, 1333; early English
,medicine, 14x8; oral sepsls as a cause of
-disease in relation to general medicine, i419;
trypanosomiasis, 1478; Diologica treatment of
sewage, 1478; precancerous conditions, r530;
the proposed general register of medical
students, 1531; clinical instruction and ex-
amination, 1532; the British Medical Associa-
tion, I598; secret remedies, IS99; chill, I65I;
*quackc medicines and lying testimonials, i652 ;

infantile diarrhoea, i653; surgery and civiliza-
tioD, 2709; an army medical reserve, 1710; the
-report ot the Inspector uuder the Inebriates
Acts, 1711 ; the medical service of the army,176I, aLikylostomiasis in collieries, T76a dust
problems, 1762

Lead in water supplies, I656, 2776
acetate, an objection to, 1552

poisoning, in painters, I50; notification
of, 953

Leaf, Cecil H., an improved Hagedorn's needle
holder, 760

Leary, T. Garnet S., ophthalmia neonatorum,
treatment by argyrol, recovery, 2246

Lecture, Bowman, the evolution ot the visual
cortex (F. W. Mott), 2326

Bradshaw, on the treatment of enteric
fever (F. Foord Calger), 1449; on the treat-
ment of cancer (A. W. Mayo itobson), 50or

Cavendish, on the immunization of
operative wounds (Professor Mikulicz-
-Radecki), 24

FitzPatrick, English medicine in the
Anglo-Norman period (Joseph Frank Payne).
1281 ; Ricardus Anglicus and the teaching of
anatomy in the Middle Ages (Joseph Frank
Payne), 2353
- the forace Dobell, the life-history of

saprophytic and parasitic bacteria and tneir
,mutual relation (IL. Klein), I5o6

Huxley, the function of the caecum and
-appendix (sir William Macewen), 873; leading
article on, 934

memorial of the Anthropo-
logical Institute, iox6

Le Dentu, A., Clinique Chirurgicale, rev., x85
Lee, Charles G., simple extraction of cataract
by Teale's mnethod, 2172

Leedham-Green. Charles, the sterilization of
the hands, 798; rev. of same, 2522; case of
iatestinal anastomnosis, I637; case of actino-
mycosis, I696

Leeds, new isolation buildings for, 940

University. See University
Legge, Dr., note onFa-hien, the earliest Chinese
pilgrim, 2705

Leghorn, opening of a sanatorium for con-
sumptives at, i6ro

Lelimann, K. B., Medizinische Handatlanten,
Band Io; Atlas und Grundriss der Bakterio-
logie and Lehrbuch der speziellen bakterio-
logischen Diagnostik, rev., 1413

Leicester, approaching meeting of the British
Medical Association at, 2582; leading article
on,I598

Leishman, Major W. B., discussion on the Leish-
manDonovan body, 642

L'eishman-Donovan body, discussion on (Major
W. B' Leishman), 642; (Leonard Rogers), 645;
(Major C. Donovan), 65s; Charles A. Beatley),
653 ;(Lieutenant-S. R. Christophers). 655; (ldo
Castellani), 656; (Llewellyn Phillips), 657: (Sir

aPatrick Manson), 657 David Bruce), 658, (G. C.
Low), 658; (Jonathan Hutchinson), 658;(KCenneth McLeod), 658; (Alexander Crombie),
653

leading article on, 687
in Delhi boil, 42

on the nature of, 29, 345

parasite in Arabia aud Egypt
(Llewellyn Phillips), 657

and trypanosomes, 98
_____- in ulcerated sirfaces (Sir Patrick
Manson and George C. Low). ix

"Leishmania Donovani" in Ceylon (Aldo Castel-
lani), 656

Leith, R. F. C., three-cases of chorlon-epitheli-
oma, 2391

town council and the prevention of con-
sumption. 202

Lemos,'Maximiano, the scientific, work of
Amatus Lusitanus, 93

Lenhartz, Hermann, Mikroscople und chemie
am Krankenbett, rev., 923

Leonardo da Vinci and 'Imlirror writing," note
on, I6xo

Leprosy at the International Congress of Der
n1atology, 220; acurable disease (f'. J. Tonkin),
666; cureof. 701

syphilis, and libel, note on, I649
Leptomeningitis, influenza], 1755
Ldtienne, Auguste, et Jules Masselin: Fr6cis
d'Urologie Clinique, rev., 924

Ltuccectes, and disease, 293; embryonic, a con-

tributUon to the origin of the (J. H. Bryce),
'379

Leucocythaemia, Roentgen rays in, x6o6
Leucocytoses, diagnostic value of, II7I
Leucocytosis produced by colchicine, I697
Leucoplakia associated with epithelioma of
penis (B. H. Paramore), 1246

Leukaemia, preliminary report of some investi-
gations into the etiology of (T. Gillman Moor-
head), 6oo; lymphatic, two cases of, I4II

Levy, A. G., discussion on chloroform anaes-
thesia, 725; an apparatus for admiRistering
chloroform vapour mixed with air in ascer-
tainable proportions, 1462

Lewis, Ernest W, removal of a stick, used to
procure abortion, through the abdominal
wall, 2405

Leyden, Professor von, rumoured retirement
Or, 262, 347

Liability of schoolmaster for attendance on
pUpil, 1277

Licensing Bill and the closure, 89
Life assurance. policies of, 1495

in London, risks to, 37

insurance and glycosuria, 1351
Ligature, a new, 473
Ligertwood, Surgeon Thomas, C.B. (military)
conferred upon, 37

Lightning-stroke, two cases of (J. Lynn
Thomas), 2155

Light treatment in Florence, I i. See also Finsen,
lupus, ultra violet rays, x rays

Limb, making plaster casts of, 2551
-lower, condition of, often mistaken for

phlebitis (Sir William Bennett), 1553
Limerick County Infirmary, regrestable mis-
understanding at, 48

Limitations of out-patients, the, 1781

Lindsay, J. A., serum treatment ot disease, loII
Lip, fissure of, note on, I620
LITERAhY NOTES, 38, 92, 133, 188, 26i, 351, 405,

466, 617, 684, 761, 947, 1020, 210, 2190, I256,
1330, 1428, 1472, 1538, x6oo, I648, 1705; Sir
John Williams acquires the Peniarth Library
of valuable Welsh MSS., 38; on a national
library for Wales, 617 ;proposed publica-
tion of an international scientific monthly
review in Esperanto, 38, 763: Dr. S. Weir
Mitchell writes an historical romance, 38;
describes the evolutton of the rest treat-
ment, 92; M. Paul Atlet, number of works
published since the invention of printing, 38 ;

establishment of a museum at Rush Medical
College, 38; Dr. Toirac, founder of the Toirac
prize, note on, 92; the scientific work of
Amatus Lusitanus, 93; M. F. G. Boutineau,
the life of French surgeons before the
eighteenth century, I33; Professor Windle
brings out a book on "Remains of
the Prehistoric Age in England," I88;
"Edinburgh Medical Journal," history of,
I88; extracts from the statistical accounts
of Scotland, 189; holiday making in a motor
car, 189; Benjamin Rush, note on, I89; Jehan
de Paris, better known as Perreal, note on,

90-; announcement of issue of "Edinburgh
bSereoscopic Atlas of Anatomy," edited by
David Waterston, 3goo therapeutic use of
nose pulling, 26I; offer of prize of £20 by
the French Socidtd de Prdservation contre
la Tuberculose, 351 ; termination of adjectives
ic or al, note On, 351; Radcliffe and Kneller,
epigram on, 352; Mr. R. Campbell Thompson,
treatment of fever sickness and headache
in Babylonia, 352; Dr. George F. Shrady
resigns editorshLp of the New York "Medical
Record," 405; Latin summaries in the "Trans-
actions of the Pathological Society," 405, 1190;
Pope Innocent III on medical practice by
priests, 4o0; sea-bathing as it should be, 405;
Vr. Max tJhle and his archaeological explora-
tions on the coast of Peru, 466; Stephen Hales,
noteon, 466; American Meclical Editors' Asso-
ciation, thirty-fifth annual meeting, 466 ;

school hygiene, prospectus of (Internationales
Arcbiv itir Schulhygiene), 617; some famous
Liverpool doctors, noteon, 6?4 OliverWendell
Holmes as a practitioner and teacher of medi-
cine, note on, 684; Index Medicus, contradic-
tion of rumour as to discontinuance of, 76x;
" Th6ses de Paris" in library of the Associa-
fiin, 76X; Sir Thomas Browne, note on, 761;
military medical journalism of the present day,
762; some notes concerning domestic remedies
armerly usedin skin diseases, 762 ; Dr. Ken-
neth W. MUlican resigns associate editorship
of " NewYork Medical Journal," 762 ; Medical
Directory for Ireland, announcement of,947;
legacy of 25,00o, left by ProfessorPuscbmann
to be applied to the study of the history of
medicine, 948; Dr. Neuburger appointed
Extraordinary Professor in the University of
Vienne, 1020; conferment of title of Extra-
ordinary Professor in the University of
Vienna on Baron von Toeply, 1020; Karl
Gegenbaner, note on autobiography of, 1020:
Russian censorship; applied to scIence, 1020;
comparison between past and present treat-
meit of the insane, 1020; Walter Bernard,

jottings from the note book of, lxio; Henry
MPeige, shows reproductions of pictures repre-
senting surgical operations on the head,
10io; A. Jacobi (New York), note on the
history of the evolution of paediatrics, xto;
Jean Hamon, note on, IIII; Mr. C. P. Fisher
discusses medical libraries, i *xi; Dr. G. Potel,
note on spiders' sting, imi; Moliore on " cold
bathing in fever," 1I90. 2770; "Journal of Ana-
tomy and Physiology," interesting papers, z9io!;
"Living London," note on, 2I90; John Wor-
tabet, note on sanitary laws and customs in
the East, 2256; Garengeot and tootn drawing,
note on, 1257; Franpots Poupart, note on,
1257; J. Johnson of Bolton, notes on Moorish
SPain, 2330; the " Dental Surgeon," a new
weekly review of dental science, 3330; oath
taken by master apothecaries in France, note
On, 2330; "Studies from the Department of
Neurology" (publication of Cornell University
Medical College), Latin abstracts of Papers,
2331 ; Students' number of the "Pgrors
kedical,", full information as to study
of medicine in France, note on, 1428;
the "Textbook of Medical Practice," edited
by Dr. William Bain, announcement of, 1428;
College of Physicians of Philadelphia an-
nounce next award of Alvarenga Prize, 1428;
A. Dureau, note on the last year of the
existence of the French Academy of Surgery,
1472; note on the history of Fowler's solution,
1472; Major Arthur Griffiths on "Fifty Years
of Pablie Service." 1472 ; Japanese Red Cross
Society, " Under the Care of the Japanese War
Office," note on Miiss MaCaul's book, 2538;
announcement of a new serial in "Longman's
Magazine" entitled "Hay Fever," 1538 ; note
on Dr. Gould's " Dictionary of New Medical
Terms," x6og; honorary degree of Doctor of
Medicine conferred on Professor Adolf Har-
nack, I6o09 tercentenary of the publication of
"Don Quixote," note on, I6og; Leonardo da
Vinci and minor writing, note on, i6xo; offer
of prize for best essay on trachoma based on
original research, i6io; Ambroise Pard, note
on, i6io; John Locke, note on, x6io; Gould's
Dictionary of new medical terms, 1648;
leprosy, syphilis, and libel, I649; note on
Mathis's treatise on the treatment of dental
caries, I649; note on Oliver Wendell Holmes,
2649; change of price in " Pall Mall Magazine,"
1705 a medical vocabulary in Esperanto, 2705 ;

l a-hien, the earliest Chinese pilgrim, note on,
2705; Benjamfin Harrison the "flint hunter,"
note on, 2705 ; A. V. Smith on early hospitals
in India, I705; destruction of rats by trained
dogs, 1705; note on the Knights Hospitallers
in Scotland, 2769; note on the medical topo-
graphy of Spain, I769; Samuel Taylor Cole-
ridge, note on, 2770; note on some famous
quacks, I770; statistical report of the health
of the navy, note on, 2770; medical officers in
the French navy in the eighteenth century,
note on, I770o

Little, E. Muirhead, the absorption of silk
sutures, 862
-- Graham, discussion on the comparative
value of the old and new methods of treating
lupus vulgaris and certain other skin
diseases, 934; discussion on the relative
importance of bacterial and other factors in
the causation of skin diseases, 989

Littlejohn, Harvey, Professor Seniifer's method
of performing artificial respiration, t270

Liver, the reservoir action of the (R. N.
Salaman), 749; inflammation of, treated
surgically, zo86. See also Hepatic

cells during activity, some changes
observable in (E. Wace Carlier), 739

Liverpool, correspondcnce from, 98, 298, 342, 468
(20,1340,I430, 1540, I61I; degreesconferredbythe
Univerbity, 98; annual report of the M O.H.,
98; improvement of the public health, g8;
lease of the medieal institutIon, 298; United
Hospitals Clinical School at, 342; the mor-
tality from infant diarrhoea, 468: Noble's
Isle of Man Hospi al; annual meeting, 468;
infantilemortality in, 620, 705, 782, 862, iiI6 ; en-
largement of Stanley Hospital, 2029; Medical
Institution, meeting and cases shown, 320;
transler of New Veterinary College to, 340
opening of the new medical Pchool buildings,
1430; new infirmary for children, 1430; Law-
rence memorial, 2430; water supply, award of
the arbitrator, 2430; medical element In the
City Council, I430; expedition to the Congo,
2466, 248!; some famous doctors of, 684;
medical students' annual dinner, 1540; the
united hospitals, 2540. I6II; epidemic of
measles, 2540; expeditions of the Tropical
Sehool, 2603; jubilee of Mr. E. R. Bickersteth,
I6Il

School of Tropical Medicine, in-
formation concerning, 532

University. See University
Lloyd, David, electtc mayor of Denbign, 2331
Lloyd-Williams, E., discussion on oral sepsis as
a cause f disease in relation to general medi-
cine, 1370

INDEX.
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Local Government Board, medical officer's
report, 772,1930, 1017; report for. 1903-4, 1473

- -th e Irish, 1903-4,I176g
report to, on the

destructionf o rats and disinfection on ship-
board,I 657

-'--- of Ireland, and its
powers,p 66o

in Scotland, ap-
pointment of medical inspector, x66o

Locke, John, note on,166o
Lockwood, C. B., clinical lecture on the early
microscopical diagnosis of tumours,

Lockyer. Cuthbert, discussion on the so-caIled
"ovarian" pain, its causes and treatment,
xo6z; true cervical fibroids, with comments
upon their special features and mode of treat-

mnentxo8I
Locum tenens, agreements with, 154; a question

of, 260; fees paid to, 709, 953; subsequent
practice by, 953

Lodwidge, W. Charrott, cyllin in tuberculosis,
264 11319

London County Council, Public Control Depart-
ment,, annual report, 843; coroners' inquests,
843; cases reported to coroners, 843; POst-
mortem examinations, 843; skilled patho-
lggiStS, 843; deputy coroners, 844; COSts Of

inquests, 844; coroners' law amendment, 844;
Bread Act, 844; shop assistants, 928 ; smot e

consumption, 928; Infant Life Protection Act,
929: report of Asylums Committee for year
endIng March3Ist, 2904, 1254; increase of

patients, 1254; accommodation, 1254; COst,
1254; admissions, 1254; forms of mental dis-
oider in the admissions,I255 ; probable causes
of insanity, 2255 ; discharges and deaths, 1255;
epileptic colony, 2255; pathology, 2255; and
the treatment of insanity. 1262

Public Health Depart-
ment, changes in,I480

London, ambulance scheme for,x60o
epidemic mortality in, 478
hospital ideal and the concentration of

early medical studies in (Sir Thomas Barlow),
x; vital statistics of, during the second quarter
of 2904, 218

hospitals and medical schools, financial
relations of,X256
-- lunacy in, report of Asylums Committee
of London County Council, 2254

-_____ post-graduate study in, 529
public health laboratories in, 2544
risks tolife in, 17
sanitary authorities, conference of, 612

-~ school diphtheria in (C.J. Thomas), 432
School of Tropical Medicine, informa-

tion concerning,532; introductory address,
1005; opening of winter sessioD,IOI9; estab-
lishment of chairs of protozoology and liel-
minthology at,i654
- -University. See University

vital statistics of, during the second
quarter of 2904, 218; during thethird quarter
of 2904, 1125

Longmore, Tom, effects of dyes on the cultured
characteristics of the bacillus typhosus,

Lorenz method in reduction of congenital
femoral dislocations, 1247

Lov6u.0, Christian, obituary noticeof, 356
Low, George C., discussion on the Leishman-
Donovan bodies, 658

- and Sir Patrick Manson, the
Leishman-Donovan body in ulcerated sur-
laces,i1
- V. Warren, and Wilfred Harris, treatment
of infantile paralysis of the shoulder by nerve
grafting,Io86

Lucas,R. Clement, two cases of renal calculus
in which thex rays failed to indicate the pre-
sence of a stone, 820

Lucas-Championniere, Professor, on the treat-
ment of varicose veins and phlebitis by move-
mient, 699

Luelani, Luigi, Physiologie des Menschen, rev.,
84!

Ludlow, Lord, appointed member of the
Weekly Board of the Middlesex Hospital, 942

Limbar puncture in treatment of unilateral
tuberculous meningitis, case of, xsx8

Lunacy Act. See Act
fifty-eighth report of the Commissioners

in, 683, 1474; leadiDg article on the report,
I0OI; correspondence on, 2192; in Queensland,
870; in Ireland, 942; in London, report of the
Asylums Committee of the London County
Council, 1254; in Italy, a public service in,
1523; in Egypt, I6oI; in Glasgow, 1717

Lunatic in workhouse, certification of, 2046
Lunatics, "home,";not licensed fdr the recep-
tion of, 215, 360

a suggestion on the criminal respon-
sibility of homicidal and dangerous (Fred. J.
Smith), 749

Lundborg,-Von Herman, Die Progressive Myo-
Iklonus-epilepsie, rev., 679

1jung capillaries, alteration in the systemic cir-
e'iation wbich tends to produce engorgement
of, 2697

-Lupus in'Brlin, 1662

vulgaris and certain skin diseases, dis-

cussion on the comparative value of the old
and new methods of treatment of (J. H.

Sequeira), 982; (Alfred Eddowes), 984; G. H.
Graham),9848 (GrahamLittle), 984;{George
B. Batten), 984; (George Pernel, 985:(J.M.
MacLeod),9585 (J. Hall-Edwards),985 ; (H. E.
Gamlen),855; treatment of, 1318

I.urgan. health Of, 402
Lush, Williamii George Vawdrcy, obituary noticc

of, I669,1732
Luys, Georges, LaSeparation de l'Urine des
deux Reins, rev., 1521

Lymph follicles in (apparently) healthy conjunc-civae (N. Bishop Harmnan), 1308
flow from the pancreas (F. A. Bain-

bridge), 1742

Lymphaemia, acute, case of, 1249
Lymphangeioma of omentum and peritoneum
simulating ovarian tumour (John Benjamin
Hellier),

Lymnhanglectasis with escape of chyle, case of,
1248

Lymphocyvte, discussion on therole of the
(G. Lovell Gulland), 583; (Robert Muir),s58;
(James M. Beattie), 586: (J. H. Drysdale), s88;
(A. H. Ferguson), 590; (Thomas Houston), 591;
(W. G. MacCaIlum),595; (Charles H. Melland),
597; (T.Gillman Moorhead), 60o; (F. G.
Bushnell), 603

M.M.D. forpractitioners, i668, 1736, 1784

Macalister, Alexander, some pioneer medical
books, 1093

C. J., thoughts and suggestions con-
cerning gastric ulcer,3557

MacAlister, Donald. elected President of the
General Medical Council, 1528

Macan, Sir Arthur Vernon, discussion on the
treatment of accidental haemorrhage. ;04o;
discussion on the so-called'*ovarian" pain,
its causes and treatment. 2063

MeCardie, W. J., notes on the administration of
chloroform by Mr. A. Vernon Harcourt's
regulator, 723

MacCallum, Duncan Campbell, obituary notice
of,I6i6
- W. G., discussion on the rOle of the

lymphocyte,595
McCann, FrederickJ., two cases of urethro-
vaginalflstula treated by operation, zz65

McCaul, Miss, the Japanese soldiers outfit, with
notes on the rations, 2327; Under the Care of
the Japanese War Office, note, 2538, rev., 1576

McCleary, G. F., the influence of antenatal
conditions on infantile mortality, 321; dis-
cussion on the control of the milksupply, 429;
the housing question, 439

McConaghey, Dr., dementia praecox,r173
McConnell, J. C., notice of deathof,475McCulloch, Major T., remarks on the sanitation

of camps, 274; on the organization during
peace of civil. medical, and ambulance aid,
381; the Central British Red Cross Council,
1541

Macdonald, Greville, the Religious Sense in its
Scientific Aspect, rev.,2Ii; discussion on the
etiology, treatment, and prognosis ofinnocent
laryngeal growths, 1226; discussion on the
relation of asthma to nose disease,I231

- William, of Blueclidde, Cape Colony,
death of, 425McDougall, James Nairn, presentation to, 765

James Patten, appointed Vice-Presi-
dent of the Local Government Board for Scot-
land,I338

Macewen, Sir William, address in surgery at
annual meeting at Oxford. 231 ; discussion on
the present position of the aseptic treatment
of wounds, 804 ; Huxley lecture on the func-
tion of the caecum and appendix, 873

McFadyen, John. elected J.P. for Govan, 1331

M'Gillvray, Angus, the importance of the
corneal temperature and nictitation in
corneal therapeutics, 1301

MacGregor, Sir WiUiam, appointed Governor
and Commander-in-Chief of Newfoundland,I99o; dinner to, 765

Mcflardy, Malcolm M., on the artificial matura-
tion of immature senile cataract by tritura-
tion after the method of Forster, I287;
"intolerable ingratitude," 1346, 2440

Mackeith, A. A., the co-ordination of the work
of the Divisions, 859

MacKeilar, Alexander 0., obituary notice, I00
Mackenzie, J., the maternal heart in pregnancy
and the management of pregnancy compli-
cated by heart disease, 9g8

W. Leslie, appointed medical mem-

ber of the Local Government Board of Scot-
land, 2426

McKeown, WilUiam Alexander, obituary notice
Of, s55; proposed memorial to, 349

Mackinlay, James E. H., appointed J.P. for
North Riding of Yorkshire, 8o

Maclean,'J.: Ewen, discussion on the so-called
"ovarian " pain, its causes and treatment, Tc6o

Maclean,' H., tbe action of muscarin and Pilo-
carpin on the heart, 740

W., the declining birth-rate of
Australia, 76o

MacLeod, 3. a. M., discussion on thecomo ra-
tive value of the old and new methods of
treatment of lupus vulgaris and certain other
skin diseases,988

McLeod, Kenneth, discs ssion on the prophy-
laxis of malaria,641X ; discussion on the
Leishman-Donovan body, 658

McNab, A. A., the Association and medical
defence, 263

MacNamara, E. D.,case of acute ascending
paralysis,I247

Macphail, Alexander, a case of word blindness
with right homonymoushemianopsia, 1304

McVail, J. C., appreciation of James Burn
Russell, 1275

MeWeeney, E. J., two cases of lymphatic leuk-
aemnia, 1491

MacWilliam, J. A., reflex and direct muscular
response to galvanic and faradic currents in
fishes,443* discussion on chloroform anaes-
thesia, 72t; some points in the physiology of
the mammalian heart,739

Madagascar, nublic health in,48I
Maddick, Distin, and the La Scala Theatre,I 708
Maddox, Ernest E., massage in the treatment of
errors of refraction,1042

Madeira, British medical and trade interests in,
2C0

Madness in armies in the field, 30
Madsen, Thorvald, discussion onimmunity
toxins and titoxins,567

Magistrates and conscientious objectors, 401
Magnet operations, some practical remiarksor

(Dr. Hirschberg), 1296
Mahar, V., Traitement del'Appendiecte Aigu&,
Indications Operatoires, rev.,73

Mahomed,George, panereatitis and appendicitis,
7n: sarcomatous growth, 70

Major, Dr., the short history of a rash, 1462
Malabre, P.O., case of air in the heart, 69, 178I-
discussion on the prophylaxis of malaria, 642

Malachite green,I645
Malaria, campaign against, at Mian Mir, results
of (CaptainE. P. Sewell), 635

in Formosa,457
and consumption in the tropics, 289
nomenclatureof, 471, 862
prophylaxis of, discussion on (J. W. W.

Stephens), 629: (Captain S. P. James and
Lieutenant S. R. Christophers), 63!; (Ronald
Ross), 532, 1433; (CaptainE. P. Sewell), 635;
(HenryStrachan), 637,I729; (Andrew Duncan),
639; (Kenneth McLeod), 64-; (Major G. H.
Fink), 641 ; (P. 0. Malabre), 642; (Captain C. E.
Williams), 64I; (Fritz T. A. Beringer), 641;
(Sir Patrick Manson), 64T.; (Daniel Elie -Ander-
son), 64I; (W. J. Simpson), 642; (Alexander
Crombie), 642; inJapan, 459;in Madagascar,
1040; spiders and the, 2048

negro immunity from yellow fever and,
1776

prophylaxis of, leading article on, 687
Russian expedition to shores of Black

Sea to inquire into prevalenceof, 460
Malarial and filariae parasites in the blood,
simuiltaneous occurrence of, 1248

Malcolm,J. D., discussion of the present posi-
tion of the aseptic treatment of wounds, 8os;
the present position of aseptic surgery, II93

Malformations in an infant, multiple, iSi6
Malignant disease and naevi, 297
Malingering and clubs,I715Mallannah, S., diphtheria in India, 1750
Mallow Board of Guardians and their medical

officers, 349
Malta fever. See Fever

intermittent fever in, I697
Mammalian heart, some points in the[physio-
logy of (J. A. MacWilliam), 739
- - isolated, dosage of by chloro-

form (C. S. SherringtoD), i62
Mammary cancer, on certain defects in the
present operation for (W. Sampson Handley),
832

gland, csrcinoma of (W.!L.1Rodman),825
Mali, the food and nutrition of, 456
Manchester, correspondence from, 41, 97, 150, 206,

262,304, 352,468, 6i8, 625, 700 775, 858,!949, 1040, 1112,
1269, 1430, 1488, 1540, x6xI, 2663, 1721, 1774; defects
of the Merchants Shipping Acts,_ 4; cost of
clearing new site for the infirmary, 41; spread
of small-pox, .i ; gradua-tion ceremonial, 97;
facilities for clinical instruction, 97 ; opening
of the Schunck Chemical Laboratories, 97;
butchers and Compensation Bill, 97; proposed
ambulance service, X50; proposed union of
hospitals, 5xI; a convalescent hospital, 151;
dearth of patients for Laneashire Inebriate
Reformatory, x-t; adulteration of food, 2o6;
annual report of Sanitary Association, 20o6
the responsibility of nursing associations, 206;
reports on alkali works and cotton-weaving
sbeds. 206 conference and proposalsregarding
school "leaving" certificates, 262; Lock Hoe
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pital, 262 ; unhealthy electric cars, 262; honour
to a surgeon,- 262; plans of Royal In-
firmary, 262,1269,1774; central receiving house
for cases of injury, 304; first female
medical graduate in Manchester, 304; t.he
inebriate reformatory at Langho, 352 ; pollu-
tion of the Mersey and Irwell, 152; the water
supply, 468 ; the sanitation of seagoing ships,
468; amalgamation of St. Mary's Hospital and

the Southern Hospital, 468, 1430, 1540; aJewish
hospital, 468; free bathingfor school children,
469; Hospital Sunday and Saturday Fund,
469, 1541; cost of aliens in lunatic asylums,

6I8; extension of Northwich Infirmary. 6I8 ;
treatment of sewage at, 625; health conditions
on ships, 700; small-pox hospital for Bury and
district, 7oo; isolation hospital for Colne
valley, 700; annual report of the Sanitary
Committee of the City, 700; Salford, improved
sanitary conditions, 700; high infantile mor-
tality, 700; Home Secretary and exemption
from vaccination certificates, 701; refusal of
the Board of Education to sanction lectures
on alcohol and temperance in schools, 775;
small-pox in Oldham and Ashton, 775; testing
the eyesight of children in Blackpool, 775;
shortage of water supply, 858, 1313, 1269,
I430; how small-pox is spread, 858;
Association for Improving Unwholesome

Dwellings, 858; procedure for election of
honorary medical staff of infirmary, 858;
what is "rum"? 588; opening of the medical
session, 949; the joint matriculation examina-
tion, 949; the instruction of medical students

in midwifery, 1040; scheme for establishing
convalescent hdmes for workpeople, 1040;
leaving age for school children, 1041; adop-
tion of Midwives Supervision Act, 1041;
address on errors in diagnosis, 1041 ; cripples
in, I 112; what is brandy? 1112 ; penny dinners
for poor children, II12, 1I9I; Midwives Com-
mittee and duties of its medical officers,
'1113; Crumpsall Workhouse Infirmary, I19I;
the Skin Hlospital, 1192; infectious diseases,

x192; epileptic colony at Langho, 1269;
Society for the Care of the Feeble-minded,
1269; defective eyesight and hearing in
school children, 1269; Edinburgh Univer-

sity Club dinner, 1270; Salford Hospital,
1270; botanical studies and cancer, 1430;
Surgical Aid Society, 1430; proposal to amal-

gamate St. Mary's and the Southern Hospital
for Diseases of Women and Children, 468, 1430,
1540; Ancoats Hospital, 1430; board school

buildiDgs, 1430; opening of a Jewish hospital,
1488; Mr. Whitehead on teeth, 2488; Medical
School dinner, 1488; Cancer Hospital
statistics, 1540; the last surviving teacher
of the Royal School ef Medicine, 1540; assize
case, electric shock- and rupture of a

ligament, 1540; the Royal Infirmary and
a central receiving house, 2542; the King
to visit, I6II- Northern Counties Hospital,
annual meeting, x6Ii; beds or no beds at the
central receiving house, I6II; epidemic of
measles, i6iI Board of Agriculture and the
quality of milk, I6xz; medical school dinner,
I663; hospital architecture, I663; clay soil,
[663; sanitation flfty years ago, I663 ; children
in police courts, i663; sick nursing associa-
tion, 1663; receiving house and the battle of
beds, 1721; the Ear Hospital, annual report,
1721I; the Eye Infirmary, x774; Burnley schools
and their ventilation, 1775; a substitute for
tobacco, 1775

Manchuria, Russianmedical organization In, 1764
Mandible, modification of Hammond's splint in
certain fractures of (J. Crombie), 67

Mann, Gustav, discussion on giants and dwarfs,
1382

Manning, Dr., apparatus for retaining fractured
clavicle in a good position, 1521

Manson, Sir Patrick, and George C. Low, Leish-
man-Donovan body in ulcerated surfaces, iI;
discussion on sleeping sickness, 379; dis-
cussion on the prophylaxis of malaria, 64I;
discussion on the Leishman-Donovan bodies,
657; to deliver an address at autumn meeting
of the West Somerset Branch, 1029; a practical
suggestion for the prevention of ankylostomi-
asis, 1246

Manuire, alleged nuisance from, 1498
Manz, Otto, Die Chirurgischen tUntersuchungs-
arten. Einfuren'de Vorlesungen iiber allge-
meine chirurgische Diagnostik, rev., x85

Marchais, M., treatment of varicose veins by
walking exercises, 40

Marcon on the sunflower as a medium of
infection, I655

Maretin. note on, 14T4
Marine biological station, the Assheton-Smitb,
in North Wales, 1571

Marriott, Dr. Charles H., knighthood conferred

upon, I33
wardDean, all for the worst, 779

Marsden, Aspi leadin water supplies, 1776
- Dr, unusual case of late rickets, I700

Marsb,- F., discussion on the treatment of non-
suppurative middle-ear disease, 1209

Marsh, 0. E. B., case of phantom tumour in the
male, 70

Marshall, C. F., Hindu surgery, 353; syphilis
and gonorrhoea, rev., 2702
-- Devereux, case of posterior lenticonus,

I642
Martin, Christopher, treatment of intractable
prolapse by total extirpation of the uterus
and vagina, 1173; case of chorion-epithelioma,
1396

C. J., discussion on immunity (snake
venoms), 574; discussion on chloroform anaes-
thesia, 721; discussion on the present state of
serum-therapeutics, 90i

D. C., presentation to, 1708
J. M. H., the vomiting of pregnancy,

I509
Paulin, case of Kaposi's disease, 999

Martyr of medicine, a, 16I6
Massachusetts, State sanatorium for tubercu-

losis in, 1648
Massacre of the innooents, 302
Massage shops, 709; new school of, 94o; in the
treatment of errors of refraction, 1042

Masselin, Jules et Auguste l6tienne: Prdcis
d'Urologie Clinique, rev., 924

Mastoid abscess, five weeksaftermeasles; opera-
tion, recovery (Laurie Asher Lawrence), 1230

Maternal heart in pregnancy and the manage-
ment of pregnancy complicated by heart dis-
ease (S. Mackenzie), gx8; (H. Oliphant Nichol-
son), 922

Mathias, H. B., jaundice in South Africa. 675
Mathis, thesis on thetreatment of dental caries,
note on, i649

Matter, reflections suggested by the new theory
of (A. J. Balfour), 402

Mauritius, plague in, 23, 134, 262, 35r, 467, 686,
1099, 1256, 1416, 1526, I649, S760

Mayer, von Dr. G., Ueber der Prognose der
Syphilis, rev., 1o91

Ma lard, A. Ernest, operative interference in
diseases of the stomach, 1728

Mayne, W. Boxer, congenital elongation of the
cervix. 756

Mayo, Alfred Charles, elected Mayor of Great
Yarmouth, 1471

Mazeron, Dr., death of, 6o6
M.D. for practitioners, I668
Meachen, G. Norman, the influence of peri-
pheral nerve irritation upon diseases of the
skin, 98

Mears, P. C., the present position of aseptic
surgery, 1115

Measles, control of, 28, 305, 354; notification of,
in a rural district, 870; eDidemic of, at Liver-
pool, 1540; epidemic at Manchester, i6rI

uraemia, 1enesection, scarlatina, re-
covery, cafe of, 70

Measure for patient's use, suggestion for a cubic
centimetre, 1571

Meat.detection of tuberculosis in, 143; frozen,
and cancer, 258; diseased, 2618

Meckel's diverticulum causing acute intestinal
obstruction, x696

Mediastinum, sarcoma of (Walter Jordan), 2637
Medical, accidents, insurance agaanst, 103

advertising, 49, 104, 308, 416, 476, 709, 869,
953,1046, 1730

appointments in the highlands and
islands of Scotland, post office, 6I6

aspects of the Parliamentaxy session,
453

assessors, 263
attendance in venereal disease, 1779

tattendant, change of, 120T
- bills paid by bullets, 1338

- black list in Brooklyn, I696
- books, some pioneer (Alexander Mac-

alister), 1093
career, the drawbacks to the, 949

-celibacy. I602
certificates ofthecause of death, 476, 1777

" "certiflcates, invalid, 1528
charges, 709
charities, the abuse of, 767; medical,

I280
-charity question in a new aspect, 1603
commission, a roviDg, 1477

- congress, Latin-American, 33
curriculum.the, 488

* defence and the ASSOciatioD, 263, 406,469,
6I9, 702, 777, 860, I668; and personal defence,

1041

degrees, French, 410
- and dental students, registration of,

408, 863, I19
Diplomates' Society of Lcndon, circular

letter from, 34; and three medical reforms,
209

-- directory of the city of New York, 613
- education, for women. 528; study of

pathology in (J. Lorrain Smith), 884; a side
light OD, 1533

-ethics, French code of, 4. 3$9; in South
Africa, 4o6; in Italy, 416; in England, 709, 7547;
the teaching of. I048, 1128
- etiquette, 49, 477,709,869. 953,1046,1124,

r277; an unusual problem of, 346,1779

Medical evidence, and Professional secrecy, 4g
at inquests, 199, 780, 784, 1779

fees in Berlin, 1708
first aid, lectures for post-graduates at

Berlin, 6i8
graduate, first female at Manchester,

304
- gaduation in France, 1708, 17I6

-inspection of school children, 137, 260,
I433; of ships, 398; of elementary schools at
Bristol, 6I9; of schools in the United States,
1253

-journalism of the present di y, military,
note on, 762

journals, French, 419; American, asso-
ciation of, 762

law in America, 476
lectures to popular audiences, 1046
legislation in Holland. 457

-li__ libraries, note on, IIII
magistrates, 8o, 452, 626, 765, 1202, 133t,

1417, 1477, 1708
mayors, 1331, 1417, 1471, 1634
members of Parliament in Portugal,

244; in Italy, i6o-5
-men, automobiles for, 5x, 6io, 855; press

notices of, 2t5; professional dress tor, 346,
420; dispensing by, 471, 622, 781, 1119, I95, I272,
1280, x679, 1777; and pharmacists, 702 ; notifl-
cation of infectious diseases by, 62S; and
coroners, 1124; useful work for, I663; notice
of in the lay press, I674; and proprietary
drugs, 1714
- men, French, visit to London, 34, 34I

771, 854, 936, 942, 1032, 3099, II82. See also
Frenehmedical men

missions in India, 780
- officer of the Local Government Board,

report of, 771 940, 1017
'officer with a regimental unit In the

field, duties of (Major J. F. Donegan), 274
officers, the French Government, and,

I708
officers in the French navy in the

eighteenth century, note on, 1770
officers, Irish Poor-law, salaries of, 144,

2C0, 1268, 1537; in asylums, celibacy of, 200, 302
Scotch parochial, o02; for Harris, 348; and
the Indian Gaol Department, 477, X123- in
war, mortality among, 1335; salary and duties
of, 16x8

officers of health, relations of, with
their professional colleagues, 49, 203, 154, 308,
787, 1200, 1278, I6z8; conference of, 291; presi-
dential address, 291; annual report Ot, 4I8;
county, I6Co; salary and duties of, I6x8

organization in Manchuria, Russian, 1764
practice in this country, introduction

of cod-liver oil into the, 44 ; intrusion of the
layman into, 312

practice in Bussorah, 472
practice in Canada, unification of, 688
practice in the Philippine Islands, I65o
practice by priests, Pope Innocent lII

On.405
practitioner, registered, should he un-

dertake to give advice on the health of indi-
viduals In the correspondence columns of a
newspaper ? 709, 784

practitioners,at foreign health resorts,
advertisingof, 48, x95; cause of death among,
392; dispensing by, 408; newspaper notices of
46 ; payment of,summoned by midwife, Iogg
Board of Control for, 1107; should they take
any part in the sale of patent mediciWs ? 1I24;in New York, 1431; in Germany, foreign, 3I;
union of, 39; in Italy, distribution of, i6o6 ;
called to assist midwives, I654

profession and the coroner for South-
West London, 48, I5i, 353, 769; and the teach-
iDg of hygiene and temperance, presentation
of petition to central educationalauthority.
129 ; and the public services inAmerica. 197 ;
and legislation In America, 398( in Russia,
457; portals and prospects of the, 486; and
club practice, Iogg; services for, I177; and
coroners, 1494

Register, the, 85G
* relief, and infantile mortality, 143; out-
door, 143; lnfluence,of fear on, 1470

Research, Rockefeller Institute for,
results of researches, 399

_report books andLthe Irish dispensary
districts, go

-report of the South African war, I647
reserve,an army, 1710
School of Salerno, g96
school, in Pekin, proposed establish-

ment of, 400
schools and colleges, London, notes on,

5o8; provincial, 5X3
schools. opening of,554;and hospitals,

London, financIalrelations of, 1256; entries
at, 1258

service of the army(leading article), 176I
Sickness and Accident Society, 26
small Wktk r602
State service in St. Paul's Cathedral,

940

I
lm=a 21INDEX.DE;o. 3i, igo4.1
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Medical students in Germany, 783
students, preliminary general educa-

tion of, 297 ; regulations of the General Medical
Council for, 4go; registration ot. 863, 11z9.
I1194, I272, 1725; " bona fide," 475, 1528; proposed
general registrar of, 1531 ; teaching of hygiene
to, 1727 ; and the higher mathematics, 1736
- studies in London, hospital ideal on

concentration of early (sir Thomas Barlow), I
study, practice and theory of (Frank J.

Wethered), 883; in France, note on, 2428
-- superannuation, Irish poor-law, 143

and surgical appliances, 258I ; nursing
homes, limited, 89

-titles, in Sydney, xI9I
topography of Spain, 1769
and trade interests in Madeira, 200
witnesses, fees to, 84, 95, 104, 154, II23,

I124; travelling expenses to, 1201
women in Russia, 396
work of the London School Board, 144

Medicine as a department of the Civil Service,
2483
- in the Anglo-Norman period, English
(Joseph Frank Payne), 128I, 1353
- College of, for Chinese in Hong Kong,

41, 253
-___ Early English, 1418
- and the Empire, 81
--and fruit-growing in Australia, I128

history of, establishment of a museum
at Rush Medical College, 38; proposed
foundation of a historical museum of, at
Leipzig, 948; lectures on, in America, 1763

and matrimony in Iowa, 1113
and missionaries, 44, 98, 789; Canon

Jessop and Sir Conan Doyle on, 1026
- in the newspapers, 1335

patent, on the Continent, 44; adver-
tising of, in England, 301

- and pharmacy, 393
the profession of, 485; portals and pro-

spects of, 486
- psychological, information concerning
the study of, 532

-____- regius profes3orship of, at Oxford,
395

relation of chemistry to (Norman
Collie), 885

State, regulations for diplomas, 533
and surgery, the historical relauons

between (T. Clifford Allbutt), 789
- tropical, information concerning the

study of, 531; first examination for diploma at
Cambridge, 613

Medicines, charges for, 308
Medico-Legaland Medico-Ethical, 48, 103, 214, 307,

359, 415, 475, 624, 709, 784, 868, 953, 1045, 2123, 1199,
2277, I346, 1439, 1495, 1547, 1617, I673, 2730, 1779; a
regrettable misunderstanding, 48; "an abomi-
nable old woman," 48; the advertising of
medical practitioners at foreign health resorts,
48; charge against a public vaccinator, 48;
coroner for South-West London and the medi-
cal profession, 48 * inquests after operation. 48;
medical evidence and professional secrecy, 49,
360, 2617, I779; medical etiquette, 49, 477, 709,
869, 953, 2046, 2T24, 1277, 1439, 1779; prin-
cipals and assistants, 49; medical advertising,
49, 104, 308,415, 709, 869, 953, 1124 1730; relations
-vith unregistered dentist, 49; relations of
medical officers of health with their profes-
sional colleagues, 49, T03, 308, 1200; the
" People's Medical Adviser " and the "Messen-
ger of Health," 49 the methods of some special-
ists, 49 ; the Public Authorities Protection
Act, 103; insurance against medical accidents,
203; school certificates in Scotland, 103;rent of
premises used by partners, 104; medical fees
in legal cases, 2o4; the doct3r in fiction, 204;
contracts not to practise within an area, 104,
476, 1547; gross and net receipts, 104; em-
ployers' liability, I04, 415, 953, 1346, 1617; fees,
104; infanticide, insane or not, 214; unquali-
fied practice and impersonation, 214; the
plea of guilty, 214; a "home" not licensed
for the reception of lunatics, 215, 36o; press
niotices of medical men, 215 ; fees due from a
deceased patient's estate, 215, 360, 415; cei-tifl-
cate in a case seen by a bonesetter, 225; fee
for consultationwith a solicitor, 215; coroners
and post-mortem examinations, 307; attend-
ance on dement in unlicensed hlouse, 307;
conditions of practice in remote countIries,
308; resident mental patient, 308; mid-
wifery engagement, and the question of
fee, 308; recovery of fees from patient's
widow, 308; charges for medicines, 308; the
definition of 'quack," 359; what is an ac-
cident? 359* a French code of medical ethics,
359; a charge of criminal abortion, 360; part-
nership with a late assistant, 360; police fees
for night calls, 360, 785 ; purchase of practice,
with introduction, 360; the prescribing of
proprietary medicines, 360; contracts not to
practise, 360; attendance on midwifery eases
by dispenser, 360; practitioner and locum
tenens, 360, 476, 7C9; impulsive insanity, 415;
newspaper notices of medical practitioners,

INDEX.

= 46; the relations of partners, 26; medical
ethics in Italy, 416; Niall v. Tredgold, 475;
American nostrum vendors, 475, 709, I674; the
conscientious objector, 476; medical law in
America, 476 ; medical certificates of the cause
of death, 476 a question of compensation, 476 ;
advertising by cottage hospitals, 486; ad-
vertising by midwives, 477; distribution of
testimonials. 477; professional etiquette, 477;
an alleged illegal post-mortem examination,
624, 953; questions of etiquette, 624; recovery
of fees, 624; fee of monthly nurse unable to
attend, 624; fee for attendance on sick passen-
ger, 624; special hospitals or special depart-
ments, 624: opticians as oculists, 624; should
instruments and appliances be called after the
names of their inventors? 624; the Keighley
coroner and hospital nurses, 708; medical
ethics, 709; medical charges, 709: should a
registered medical practitioner undertake to
give advice on the health of individuals in the
correspondence column of a newspaper? 709;
opticians as eye specialists, 7C9; massage
shops, 7:9; a disclaimer, 709; American
nostrum vendors, 7C9, I604; the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children Act 1904, 784; pre-
scriptions for poisonous doses of mor-
phine, 784; charge against a public vacci-
nator, 784; an unregistered dentist, 784; regis-
tered practitioners and patent medicines, 784:
who should retain the patient ? 784; coroners
and medicalevidence, 784. T200; medical advice
in newspapers, 784; liability of police, 785,
2046 ; forged death certificates, 868 ; traumatic
diabetes or diabetes from shock, 868; work-
men's compensation, 869 ; touting for patients,
869; partnership agreements, 869; paying
patients and public hospitals, 869; liability
tor accident, 953; fees paid to locum tenens,
953; workmen's compensation, 953, 2045; noti-
iication of lead poisoning, 953; advertising
in surgery windows, 953; subsequent practice
by locum tenens. 253; Dr. Halls hygiene com-
pany, 953; notification "forthwith," 1045;
notice to be given by assistant, 1046; legal
fees In accident case, 2046; certification of
lunatic in workhouse, 1046; the advertising
of health lectures, 2046 ; medical lectures
to popular audiences, I046; police fees
to medical wvitnesses, 2123; fees between
medical men, 1123; gratuitous practice,
1124, I548; medical men and coroners,
1124; a question of branch surgeries, I224;
should medical practitioners take any part in
the sale of patent medicines ? II24; action for
wrongful dismissal in Scotland, iigg; action
for fees, 1200 ; hospital abuse. 1200 ; payment of
notification fees, 1201 * travelling expenses of
medical witnesses at coroners' inquests,
120I; change of medical attendant, 120I;
prosecution under the lInfectious Disease
Notification Act in Ireland, 1277; a quack im-
prisoned, 1277; liability of schoolmaster for
attendance on pupil, 2277; gratuitous vaccina-
tion, 2277 ; purchase of a practice, 2277; organ-
ized quackery, 2277; the adverlising of hydro-
pathic establishment, 2277; the science and
art of advertisement, 1346; "intolerable in-
gratitude," 2346, I440; fees for attendance on
police, 1346; -ilie public vaccinator again,
1439; operation in hospital by a surgeon not on
the staff, 2439, I674; advertising thanks, 1440;
obligations of a partner, 2440: medical
testimonials in trade advertisements, 1440;
policies of life assurance, 1495; attendance on
injured workmen, 1496; the Licensing Act
(Scotland) 1903, Section LV, 1496; the Midwives
Act in country districts, 2496; responsibility
for fraudulent advertisements, '496; the Mid-
wives Act, I547; accidental poisoning at a
hospital, 2547; the ethics of contract practice,
1547; right of a surgeon in charge of troops to
inquest fees, 2548; bonesetting, I548; book
debts, 1548; name plates, 2548; a plea of
insanity, 1617; prescriptions of onium and
morphine, 2617; club patients and Employers
Liability Act, 2617 anaesthetist's fee, 1617-
relations with cbemists, I627; amateur pre-
scribing in the halfpenny press, 1617; payment
of notification fees. I673; an attempt to black-
mail, I673; the ethics of supersession, I674;
suicidal patients, i674; the puff indirect, I674;
notices of medical men in the lay press. 1674 ;
the conduct of doctors' wives, I674; value of
share I674 * witness's fee, I730; convictions forillegai operations, 2779; fees at inquests, 1779;
unregistered dentists, 1779 ; the position of a
substitute, 2779

Medico-Legal Society, "Suicide whilst tem-
porarilv insane," 20

-Psychological Association of Great
Britain and Ireland. annual meeting, 34, 243;
summer meeting of the Irish Division, 259

Mediterranean fever. See Fever
Meige, Henry, note on reproductions of pic-
tures representing surgical operations of the
head, III0

Melanotic sarcoma in a child of 3 months, cise
of (Wm. H. Battle), 1372

[DhEc. 3r, 19104,

Melland. Charles H., A Pocket Book of Clinica
Methods, rev., 76; discussion on the iOle of
the lymphocyte, 597

Mello, Cabanis de, distinction conferred upon,
2177

Men of science and mental fossilization, 2534
Meni6re's disease, a clinical and experimental'
inquiry (William Milligan), 2228

Meningitis, posterior basic, case of, 5sg8; case
of tuberculous, treated by lumbar puncture,
I58

Menstruation, fetal, significance of, 1766
Mental fossilization and men of science, 1534

patient, resident, 308; hygiene in child-
hood (TP. B. Hyslop), 1414 -

- phenomena, visceral disease and, 6w,o
780, 1775 ; dependent on physical disease, 1729

Mercier, Chas., crlminal responsibility an&
degeneracy, I52, 860, 957

the Report of the Commissioners in
Lunacy and the Causation of Insanity, 2292

Mersey, pollution of, 352
Mesentery, fibromyoma of, 30 lb., removal, re-
covery, with notes on the surgery of retro-
peritoneal tumours (Alban Doran), 1075

Mesotan, note on, I588
"Messenger of i3ealth" and " The People's
Medical Adviser," 49

Metallic ferments, their action on metabolism
and their effects in pneumonia, 166I

"Metbain " cover for water closets, 927
Methods of acquiring knowledge, its helps ancl
hindrances (Philip H. Pye-Smitb), 882

Me' ol as a cause of acute dermatitis, 275I
Metric system, the, 43, 263, 312, 364, 472, 707, 779,

864, 2217, 2271, 1615, i668, 1736, 2783
Metropolitan Asylums Board, annual report for

2903, 696, 930
Meurisset, Dr. Anatole, entering on his icoth
year, 347

Michele, Dr., specimens from a case of sarcoma
of the small intestine, 2520

"Micrococcus neoformans" (Doyen), 2i8r, I722,
272061,1720 - rheumaticus," its cultural ancd
other characters (James M. Beattie), 2520

Microscopical diagnosis of tumours (C. B. Lock-
wood), 5; (Hugh M. Raven), 306

Middle ear. See Ear
Middlesex, prevention of consumption in, 78,

763
Midwifery, engagements and the question of

fee, 3o8, io99; attendance on, by dispenser,
360; instruction of medical students in, 2040;
and necropsies, 1042; antiquity of the Edin-
burgh chair of, 1187; sterilizer, 1468

Midwives Act. See Act
Board, Central, 76, i88, 244, 301,

929, 2229, 1255, 2324, 1526, I609, I66I, I773;
constitution of the examination board,
76; midwives roll. 76, 2256, 1526, 2774;
who cannot read or write, 1526; scheme of
examinatlioa, 288, 2324, I773; workhouse in-
firmaries as training schools for midwives
288 ; constitution of the board, 207. 263 ; duties
of local supervising authorities, 244; in-
spectors under the board, 244; and diplomas
in midwifery, 301 ; alleged misconduct of mid-
wives, 929; ultra vires, 929; compensation of
suspended midwives, 929; midwives not prac-
tising independently, 930, 2256; and Irish
midwives, I2I9; cases to be considered in
camera, 1255, 2324; first examination by, 1256;
resolution of sympathy to Mrs. Heywood
Johustone, 1256, 1526; resignation of Miss
Oldham, 2526; payment of medical men called
by midwives in practice, 1526; interpretalion
of the Act, 2526; report of proceedings, 1526;
charges against midwives, I6cg; new mem-
bers, 2609; notification by midwives of still-
birth, I609, 2774; methods of the Board, I66i;
institutions for training pupil midwives, 2773.,;
an application for certificate postponed, 1773;
charge of intoxication, 1774; a certified mid-
wife suspended from practice, 1774; private
and confidential communications, 1774
-in practice before the passing of the

Midwives Act. of 2Q02, aid for, 1435, 1491
certificates, 484

- Committee of Manchester, appoint-
ment of medical officer. 2113

- drugs administered by, 712
- the supply of. 2324, I620
- training of, 98, 206, 244, 172I

Mikulicz-Radecki, Professor von, the immuniza-
tion of operation wounds, 24

Militia, promotions and appointments in
medical service of, 203, i6I6

Milkborne epidemic of diphtheria, 852
Milk, Board of Agriculture and the quality of,

I6II
ddpdt in Lambeth, sterilized, 338; in St.

Pancras, 2551
diet and moral responsibility, 2604
reform in Berlin, 481

Milk supply, control of, 196 ; discussion on, 240
discussion on (George Newman), 42I; (HeDri
de Rothschild), 499: (C. R. Drysdale), 429; (S.
Hallows), 429; (W. N. Barlow), 429; (T. Laffan),

I
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429; (G. F. McCleary), 429 ;second Inter-

national Congress on, held in Paris in

I9os, 623; municipal, for infants, 768:

infants and adult phthisis, 8o5; typhoid fever

and, 1265, 2329; Frost v. Aylesbury Dairy Com-

pany, 2329; wholesome for infants in Vienna,

2342; ot towns note on, 2529
Millard C. Killick, the utility or otherwise

fever hospitals, the need for an inquiry, 706;

the use of alcohol in the treatment of enteric

fever, 2614
Miller, A. G., cleansing the anus after defaeca-

tion, I698
G. Victor, case of cyst of the orbit, 20;

discussion on retro-ocular neuritis, 2287

Millican, Kenneth W., and New York Medical

Journal," resignation of, 762

Milligan, William, discussion on the treatment

of non-suppurative mi(ddle-ear disease, 1220;
Menidre's disease: a c inical and experimental

inquiry, 2228; notes on two cases of appendi-

citis, 1462
Milne, A. D., and Philip H. Ross, tick fever,"

2453
Milward, Mr., examination of the rectum,2462I

congenital elevation of the scapula, 2636

Miners, Cornish, healthof, 227

worm, 449
Ministry of publichealtb, a,I677

Minnich, W., Das Kropfherz und die Bezreh-

ungen derSchilddrusenerkrankungen zn dem

Kreislaufapparat, rev.,I85
Minns, Allan Glatazer, elected Mayor of Thet-

ford, 2332

Missionaries and medicine, 44, 98, 780

Mitchell, A. B., discussion on the present

position of the aseptic treatmentofwounds,
804; inefficient operations for gastric ulcer,463

-- Dr. S. Weir, appointed a foreign corre-

sponding member of the Acad6mie de Mede-

cine, 303; writes a historical romance

George Washington, 38; the"'evolution
the rest treatment," 92

Mitral stenosisin advanced life (John S. F.

Weir), 124
Modern missiles and nerve lesions, 86

Moffat, J. Gay, case of largevesical calculus pre-

senting some difficulties in treatment,15I6
Moliere and cold bathing in fever, note ou, 129o,

1770
Molson, Dr. J. E., remarks on tents for camps,

274; remarks on the difficulty in getting

volunteer stretcher bearers ex'smined, 38I
Monkton, F. A., dispensing bymedicalmen, 777

Money, Dr. Angel, death of, zig:; obituary

notice of,zII6
Monico, conditions of practicein, 484

Monro, Dr., retires after thirty-seven years'

work at Nantwich, 2597

T. K., two cases of muscular atrophy,
2272 ; case of sporadic cretinism, 2273

Monsarrat, K. W., discussion on the present

position of aseptic treatment of wounds, 8or;

notes ofacase of fracture of the femur in a

boy, 2320; hydronephrosis due to valve forina-

tion in the ureter, i668; case of tetanus

cessfully treated by intracranial injections

anttetanic serum, i695
Mon t osities,hun an,noteon psych'.e?hysiology

Of,7759
Montgomery, Robert ophthalmia

natorum, treatment by argyrol,I635

Montreal and the spittingnuisance, 2590; health

of, i66o
Moor, G., paper on brandy, 2642

Mooie, Benjamin, discussion on chloroform

anaestheSia, 720

Sir John William, discussilon on

treatment of chronic renal disease, 889
Normnan, complete history of St. Bar-

tholomew's Hospital, 452, 686; appointed

member of Consultative Committee oi Board

of Education, 1767
Robert Bartley, obituary notice of, 2732

eRobert H, obituary notice Of, 2197

Moorhead, T. Gillman, a preliminary report of

s021ie investigations into the etiology of leuk-

aemia, 6oo
Moral responsibility and milk diet,I604
Morison, B. G., dispensing by medical men,622,

1195
Moritz. Dr., paper on the causes, symptoms.

and complications of diseases or the

accessory sinuses, 1520
Morphine, prescriptions for poisonouis doses

784; born with the habit, 2352; old prescrip-
tions of. i6I7

Morris, Malcolm, discussion on the treatment

of pruritus ani, 930; the late Professor Finsen,

1123; case of aspnyxiaof thie ears, 1412

Morrison, Mr, acute intestinal obstruction due

to a band, x696; due to a Meckel's diverti-

culum, 1696; st6rangulated inguin al hernia,
ruptureofbowel, if96

mortality, epidemic in London, 478, 2442

infantile, and medical relief, 302

in London durirg the second quarter of 2904,

2I8; in large cities, 260; its cause and preven-

tion, 289 the influence of antenatal condi-

tions on (G. F. McCleary), 3a.; in Liverpool.

620 ; from diarrhoea in Liverpool, 468, 470, 7C5,

782, 862. 2216; high, in Salford, 700: from over-

lylng(W. H.Willcox), 753; in NorthUnionWork-

house, Dublin, 203,; New York Health Depart-

ment and, 1107; its causes and prevention

(George C. H. Fulton), 1513 ; donation towards

the prevention of, in Berlin, 1605Mortiity among medical officers in war, 33t5urban, English, in second

1904,360; in the third quarter of 904,

Morton, Charles A., a series of capes of resection

of malignant growths of the colon, 2249

Stanforcs, case of recurrent haemorrhage

into the vitreous, I642
Mosaic, concrete or terrazzo, 51

Mosquito, destruction operationP, success

(Captain S. P. James and Lieutenant S.

Christophers), 631; war against, in America,
1021; reduction, 2027

Motor-car accidents, 872; insurance of, 2I06,

1493

Mott, F. W., the evolution of the visual cortex

(Bowman lecture), 2326; the cerebro-spinal
fluid in relation to diaease of the nervous

system,I554
Moullin, C. Mansell, treatment of thrombosis

the superficial veins of the lower extremities,

ii688
Moynac, Lon, 31elments de Pathologie et de

Clinique Chirurgicales. rev., 8421 ; Manuel de

Pathologie G6ndrale et de Diagnostic, rev.,

Moynihan, B. G. A.. note on theiLtravesical sepa-
ration of the urine from each kidoey, 9;
Diseases of the Stomach and their Surgical
Treatment, rev, 2o0r9 oral sepsis andanti-

sepsis, T492; the value and significance

certain signs and symptoms of pancreatic

disease, 740

Mueller, Von, Dr. Willy, Die physikalische
Therapy im Lichtedernaturwissenschaft, rev.,
2322

Muir, E. Stanton, Manual of MateriaMedica

Pharmacy, note, x86
- M. M. Pattison, The Elements of Chemistry,

rev., 68o
Riobert, discussion onimmunity:haemo-

lytic serums,577; discussion on the r6le
lymphocyte,585; defences of the body

disease, 1464; leukaemla and allied diseases,

2701
Mummery, P. Lockhart, The After-treatment

Operations, rev.,I644
Munster, foundation of Society for the Cure

Consumption in, 460

Murphy, bhirley f., knighthood conferreddupon,334
- Dr., paper on appendicitis,I637
Murray. J. A., biological significance of certain

aspects of the general pathology of cancer.

450
W. and E. W. Ainley Walker, effect of

certain dyes upon the cultural chiaracters
bacillus typhosus and other micro organisms,

x6

Murray-Aynsley, D, case of closuire of urethral

fistula by transplantationo of sheep's urethra,

2408; case of hermaphroditus pseudo mascu-

linus, 2408
Muscarin, action of, on the heart (H. Maclean),

740

Muscular contemperation, 239; response

electric currents in fishes,443
Museum, pathological, at tie annual meeting,

257

Myers, A. A., assistants and asepsis.
C. th e physiology of hearing, 444

Myopia, summary of twenty years' treatment

(Ernet Clarke), 1302

higb, operative treatment of (W.

Frost),3300

N.

Nabarro, David Nunes, the cerebro-spinal

in sleeping siekness, 378
Naevi and malianancy, 297

Nagelscbmidt, Von W. Franz, Ueber Immuni-

titi bei Myphilis nebst Bemercungen fiberDiagnostik und Serotherapie der Syphilis,

roy., 2702

Name-plates,2554
Naples Antirabic Institute, note on,
Nasal conjunctivitis, note on, 1551

tdilator, 2

polypus, some observations on the mode

of origin of (Eugene S. Yonge), 1239

Nash, ElwinH. T., providence or nenevolence,22955
J. T. C, the protective power ofvaciina-

tion, 2460
Natal, unemployed in, 39; health Of, 710

Natier, Marcel, discussion on the treatment

non-suppurative middle-ear disease,1209
Nation, testing the eyesight of a, 208

National Deposit Friendly Society. 2043

League for Physical Educationan d

Improvement, 304

Nature study, 6oB

Naunyn, Professor, resigns chair of mcdi ine at
btrassburg, 1417

Naval dietary (staff-Surgeon J. Fa-corer Hall),
272
- surgeon's notes, a (Fleet Surgeon John
Lloyd Thomas), 326

tuberculosis camp in America, 624
volunteers. See Volunteers
warfare, hospital ships in, 693

Navarro, Juan N., obituary notice of, 2220
Navy, Royal, promotions and appointments eon
medical staffof, 202, 153, 223, 2f4, 307, 356, 477, 623,708. 785, 868, 952, 1045, 1222, 299, 1277, 1346, 2440,1496, 2549, 3636, I672, 1731, 1778; some grievances,
213; deathof ttaffburgeon Henry Scanlan, 307;-
the organization of the treatment of syphilis
in (F. H. A. Clayton), 33'; treatment of dental
disease In (Norman G. Bennett), 385; regula-
tions for admission to medical seirvice of, 542;
entries for temporary medical service of, 543
Herbert Mackay Ellis, new Director-General
of the Medical Deoartment of, 693; tbe griev-
ances of the service, 785; death of Surgeon
HenryEdward Raper, 952 ; school of instruc-tion at Hadlar, 2122 ; death of Deputy Inspector-
General William ROsS, 2277; no reFerve list at
present, z6z6; health of the, 2671, 1770; death
of Deputy Inspector-General George Andrew
Campbell, 2732

exchange, 477
Navy, United States, the command of hospitalsin, 786
Necropsies and midwifery, 2042
Needle holder, an improvf d Hagedorn's, 760Negro, immunity irom malaria and yellow fever,.

2776
Nervegraftingin treatment ofinfantile paralysis

of the sboulder, io86
- lesions and modern missiles, 86

Nerves, on thehistologicalchanges occurringin ununited divided (Robert Kennedy), 729;.auto-regenerationof, 935- suture of fifth and sixth cervical, in
treatment of birth paralysis of the upper
extremity (Robert Kennedy),I065

Nervous system, syphilitic disease of, 240;.
cerebro-spinal fluid in relation to disease of(F. W. 3ott,1554Nettleship, E., notes on the blood vessels of the
opticdisc in certain mammals,I171; discus-
siLon on retro-ocular neuritis, 2287

Neuburger, Dr., appointed Extraordinary Pro-
fessorin University of Vienna,IC20

Neumann, Phil. R.0.,Medizinische Handatlan-
ten, BandIo Atlas und Grundriss de Bak-
teriologie und Lehrbuch der spezielien Bak-
teriologischen Diagnostik, rev., 2413

Neuralgia of the fifth nerve. 2406
spasmodic, treated itith bromide, 1170

Neuritis, retro-ocular, discussion on (it. Marcus
GUnn),I285; (G. A. Berry),I32F5; (Dr. Uhthoff),
2285 ; (C. Higgins),1286 ; (h'. Richardson Cross),
1286; (Charles A. Oliver),3287: (A. Hill Gril-fith),T287; (E. Nettleship), 2287; ((j. Victor
Miller), 12F7

Neurology, reviews of booklsOn, 75,679Neuronal,note on,1424
Neville, William Cox,ubituary notice of, 2493
N'ewcastle-upon-Tyue, prevention of consuimp-tion at, 763; plague at, iogg; notes from,the-College of Medicine and its new laboratories,

2432 ; newinfirmary, progress of the building,
2431 ; vacancyin pathological departmentoi
iLfirmary, 2431; vacancy in Children's Hos-
pital, 2431; certifyingtactory surgeons for'Tyneside, 2431: Armstrong College ofScience.
1431 ; Rowtou House for, 1431 ; coalminers and
contract practice, meeting at, 2596

Newcomb, Dr., discussionon the treatment of
non-suppurative middle-ear disease, 121 c; dis-
cussion on the relation of asthma to nose
disesse,12' 6

Newman, David, discussion on the treatment.
of chronic renal disease, 894; case of acute
hydronephrosis,1320

George, discussion on the control of
the milk supply,422; Bacteriology and the
Public Health, rev., 1757

New South Wales, the decline in the birth-rate
of (T. A. CoghlaD), 760; prevention of consump-
tion in, 2648; notification of tuberculosis in,
2648

Newspapers, and medical advice, 709, 784;
medicine in,3335

Newton, D. Gray, case ofgall stone producing
acute intesinalobstrruction,2320

New York, alcoholism in, 332; appointment of
a committee for the investigation of pneu-moi .in, 347,40 ,43- 38; proecution o1 un-
qualifiedpractittontrs in, 613; Medical
Directory of the City of,633; health depart-
ment of, and child mortality,2707 ; medical
practitioners in, 1431; impure drugs in, 2431
quacks in, 2484

New Zealand, child-life preservation in,I 96;
attitude towards consumptio nin,6X2; a Mid-
wives Act in, 337; 1 .natic asylums of, annual
rpno,t, 1780

Nislv Tredgold4 475
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Nichol, J. H., cases of vermiform appendix
found on operation in an abnormal site, 1173

Nicholson, Edward, the metric system, 779,
16X5-615 ~~ H. Oliphant, the maternal heart in
pregnancy and the management of pregnancy
complicated by heart disease, 922; discussion
on the treatment of accidental haemorrhage,
1054

NictLtation in corneal tberapeutics, importabce
of the corneal temperature and (Angus M'Gil-
livray), 1301

Nigeria. the operations in, 1277
Nissl, Franz, Die NeuroneLilehre und ihre
AnhWnger, rev., 75

Nitrous oxide, death under (John G. Owen),
I635

Nobel prizes, the, 2658
Noguchi, Hideyo, discussion on immunity,
snake venoms, 580

Nonagenarian dispensary doctor, a, 244, 260
Noorden, Carl von, discussion on the chemical
pathology of gout, 740; discussion on the
treatment of chronic renal disease, 888; Saline
Therapy, rev.. 2322

torman, Conolly, Sir Thomas Browne, audi
alteram partem, 474, 777; dementia praecox,
972

.North Sea fishermen, the wounded, II89, 2257
Northumberland, disputes as to contract
medinal practice, 25

North-West Territories, annual report of the
Department of Agriculture, 1030

Nose, deformities of, subcutaneous injection of
hard paraffin for the removal of (Walker
Downie) 1237
- disease, relation of asthma to, 2232 ; see
also Asthma; relation of, to pathological con-
ditions of other organs, 1249

Nose-pulling, therapeutic use of, 86, 262
Nostrum vendors in AmeriCa, 475
Notification of two diseases in the same patient,

36;* of measles in a ruraldistrict, 870;* forth-
with," 2045; Act in Ireland, prosecution under
the Infectious Disease, 1277

- certificates, transmission of, 2201
Nottingham, prevention of consumption at. 763
Nova et Vetera, Tobias Smollett and William
Hunter, xog6; death-bed observances, witch-
craft and astrology in India, 2425; the influ-
ence of fear on medical relief, 1470: drugs and
druggists in India, 2524 ;; the cult of Askieptos,
1607; the origin of circumcision, 1704: the will
of dir William Browne, M.D. (1672-1774), 1771

Nuisance from manure, alleged, 1498
Nuns as nurses. 400
Nurse, the English, a French view of, I657

the work of the hospital, 299
Nurses, registration of, 35, 90, 242, 624, 708, 15oo;
select committee on, 194, 248, 300, 346. 6I3

- -Queen Victoria's Jubilee Institute for,
annual report for Scotland, I659

registration of in America, 467, 940;
American, in Japan, 852

and nursing homes in Edinburgh. I6o6
* -nuns as, 402; a Slogan for, 788; for the
middle classes, 94o; female, for male insane
patients, 1765
-- and drugs, 2424
iNursing Homes Limited, medical and surgical,

89-9 in Japanese military hospitals, 6o6
ANuttall, G. i-. F., paper on ticks and tick-

transmitted diseases, I699
0.

'Obliterative endarteritis, case of, 2574
O'Brien, C. M., the present position of radium
in therapeutics: with a summary of the
Finsen Light and x-ray treatment, 174

Obesity, treatment of, 312
Obstetric bag, the, 52
Obstetrics. a pessimistic view of the future of,

207; reviews of books on, io8g
Obstruction, intestinal, caused by impacted

gall stone, I9, I8I, 756; due to a band, I696;
due to a Mecfkel's diverticulum, I696; surgical
treatment of, I697

Occupation for patient discharged from sana-
torium treatment, 1128

Ocean, the palaeochemistry of, 88
9ertel, T. 1., Medical Microscopy, rev., Ioi6
)esophagus of a child, halfpenny in, 712
%.gden, J. Bergen, clinical examination of the
urine, 2X

Old age, 84; pensions in Sydney, II9I
men, surgery on, 770

Olecranon process in a patient aged 73, body
union of the, 5Iz6

Oliver, Charles A., discussion on retro-ocular
neuritis, 2287; discussion on intra-ocular
haemorrhage and systemic disease, 2296
- Thomas, discussion on the standards of
ventilation, 317 ; discussion on compressed-air
illness, or caisson disease, 317, 320

Ollier, Professor, monument erected to, 2425
Olshausen, Dr., on the standooint of operation
for cancer of the womb in Germany, I063

Omentum, the great, lleaning of, 347

Onodi, Professor, the disturbances of vision
and development of blindness of nasal origin
induced by disease of the posterior accessory
sinuses, 1212

Ontario, twenty-second annual report of the
Provincial Board of Health of, I030; preven-
tion of consumption in, 1590

Open-air treatment of small-pox, 938
Open spaces, 2707
Operating cap, aseptic, 22

tabie, portable, 22
theatre, walls of, 483 ; floors of, 628

Operation wounds, immunization of (Plrofessor
von Mikulicz-Radecki), 24; irrigation of, with
solutions of chemical irritants, 3o6, 472

Operations, illegal, convictions for. 2779
Ophthalmia neonatorum. treatment by argyrol,
recovery (T. Garnet S. Leary), 2246; (tobert J.
Montgomery), 2635

Ophthalmology, review of books on, 678
Opium and morphine, prescriptions of, 2627

trade, America and the, i650
Oppenheim, H., Diseases of the Nervous
System, rev., 75

Optic disc, blood supply of the, 17i1; tumour
enveloping, 1409

Opticians as oculists, 624, 68q, 709
Oral hygiene, a -plea for (Kenneth W. Goadby),
440

Oral sepsis, as a cause of disease in relation to
general medicine, discussion on (William
Hunter), 2358: a preliminary note on the
pathology o0 (Kenneth W. Goadby), 2363; the
surgical aspect of oral hygiene and (Rickman
J. *odlee), 1367; (Norman Dalton), 2368; (E.
W. Goodall), I369; (St.Clair Thomson), 1369;
(Hlerbert Tilley), 2369; (Professor J.Arkovy),
2370; (J. G. Turner), 1370; (Norman G. Ben-
nett), 2370; (E. Lloyd-Williams), 2370; (William
Hern), 2372; (Sidney Spokes), I37I ; leading
article on, 2429 ; correspondence on, 2492

Orbit, cyst of, 20
Orchids, classification of, 52
Oriental sore and tropical splenomegaly (S. R.
Christophers), 655

Ormerod, J. A., remarkable case of skin erup-
tion in a boy of 22, 1422

Orr, David, lesions of the posterior columns in
general paralysis, 978

Orthmann's Handbook of Gynaecological
Pathology for Practitioners and Students,
translated by C. Hubert Roberts, rev., Io8g

Osler, William, 623; discussion on the treat-
ment of tuberculous pleural effusion and
pneumothorax, 999: gazetted Regius Professor
of Physic at Oxford, 2029; appreciation of,
2030; proposed memorial to, 2425. 2484;
elected to a studentship at Christ Church,
2494; and two hundredth anniversary of death
of John Locke, i6Io

Otlet, Paul, on the number of works published
since the invention of printing, 38

Otology, laryngology, and rhinology, relation of
with other arts and sciences (Sir Felix
Semon), 713; reviews of books on, 605, 924

Otomasseur, an, note on, I646
Outdoor medical relief, I43
Out-patient departments of hospitals and pro-
vident dispensaries, 30

"Ovarian " pain, discussion on the so-called, its
causes arnd treatment (G. Ernest Herman),
2053, 2o63; (Frederick Bowreman Jessett), 1059;
(John Campbell), 2060; (Herbert Snow). 106o;
(Mrs. Stanley Boyd), xo6o0; (Ewen J. Maclean),
zo6o; (Heywood Smitb), I06o; (Cuthbert
Lockyer), Io6i ; (J. Inglis Parsons), I062;
(A. Rabagliati), I062; (W. E. Fothergill), 2062;
(John B. Hellier), 2062: (J. W. Byers), I062;
(F. W. Forbes Ross), I063; (Frederick Edge),
IC63 ; (Sir Arthur Macan), i063

pedicle, case of a child with
twisted, operation, subsequently a twisted
ileum, operation, recovery, 1517

tumour simulated by lymph-
angetoma of orn-entum and peritoneum (John
Benjamin Hellier), 2322

tumours and diseases of the uterus,
operations for (James Swain), 1737

Ovary. large fibromyoma of the left (J. Singleton
Darling), Io68

Overlying, infantile mortality from (W. H. Will-
coX), 75s

Owen, Edmund. case of a child with a twisted
ovarian pedicle, operation, subsequently a
twisted ileum, operation, recovery, 1527; Cleft
Palate and Harelip, the Earlier Operation on
the Palate, rev., 1523

Sir Isambard, appointed principal of Arm-
strong College in the University,of Durham,

John, death under nitrous oxide, 2635
Sir Richard, centenary of, 244

Owens College, incorporated into Manchester
University, 47

Oxford and Cambridge Year Book, rev., 22
Medical School, 245; growth and de-

velopment of (William Collier), 221
Regius Professorship of Medicine at,

395

Osford,seventy-secondannual meeting of British
Medical Association at, 38, 84, 149, 292, 295;
Vice-Chancellor's soirde, 38; golf mateb, 38;
special railway arrangements, 38, 95; excur-
sion to Leamington and Warwick, 95; river
excursions, 95; river excursion to Reading,
95; general programme, 249; President's
address, the growth and development of the
Oxlord Medical School (William Collier), 222,
251; special service, 249; co-optioD of menm-
bers of Council, 149; next annual meeting.
249; annual meeting, o906, 249; President's
dinner party, 249; election of honorary mem-
bers, 249; Annual Representative Meeting, 249;
reception of foreign delegates, 25i; Miadle-
more prize, 251; president's address, 252;
address in medicine, 251 ;, receptionat Wadham
College, 251; Vice-Chancellor's conversazione,
251 ; members present, 251 ; Annual Represen-
tative Meeting, 295; teaching of pathoIogy at,
2420; sections. See Sections

teaching of pathology at, I654, 17II
University of. See UJniversity

Oxidation and functional actiVity, 443
Oxygen in the reduction of temperature, 484
Oysters, infectivity of, 930
Ozaena (atrophic fetid rninitls) a cause of gas-

tritis (Adolph Bronner), 221

P.
Paddy fields, note on, 2620
Pads upon the finger joints, and their clinical
relationships (Archibald E. Garrod), 8

Paediatrics, note on the evolution of, as a spe-
cial branch of medicine, 2I20

Paget, Stephen, use of paraffin in plastic sur-
gery, 2154; appendix abscess followed by ab-
scess in the left iliac region, 2409

Paget's disease of the gums, case of, 2574
ilainters, lead poisoning in, I50
Palaeochemistry of the ocean, 88
Palm, T. A., the treatment of tuberculous
pleural effusion and pneumothorax, 1I29

Panas, Professor, inauguration of monument to,
96

Pancreas, abscess of (L. P. Gamgee), i637 ; lymph
flow from the (F. A. Bainbridge), 2742

Pancreatic reaction in the urine, so-called, 43,
252; disease, some cases of (Dr. Raven), xo0 I;
infantilism (J. L. Rentoul), 2otI, I694: value
and significance of certain signs and sym-
ptoins of (B. G. A. Moynihan), 2740

Pancreatitis and appendicitis, case of, 70
acute haemorrhagic, case of

(George Heaton), I637
Panhysterectomy versu8 supravaginal hyster-
ectomy for fibroids, i698

Papal honours for physicians, 392
Paraffin, in plastic surgery, use of (Stephen
Paget), 2154; subcutaneous injections of hard,
for the removal of deformities of the Itose
(Walker Downie), 2237

Paralysis, acute ascending, case of, 1247
agitans, general vibration in, 1551

-- birth, of the upper extremity, treated
by suture of the fifth and sixth cervical nerves
(Robert Kennedy), Io65

general, lesions of the posterior
columns in (David Orr), 978

-infantile, of the shoulder treated by
nerve grafting, I086

of the serratus magnus by muscle
grafting, case illustrating the operative treat-
ment of (A. H. Tubby). I]259

Paramore, R. H., epithelioma of penis associated
with leucoplakia, 1246

Parasites affecting the skin of men and animals,
recent contributions to the subject of, 155I

Parasitic fevers in India, study of, 259'
Pard, Ambroise, note on, I6Io
Paris, correspondence from, 39, 96, 205, 303,

'92, 699, 1040, 2268, 2429, 2538, I66I, 2720; a
statistical study on cancer mortality by
Dr. Foucault of Fontainebleau, 39; Dr.
Barbier on diphtheria cases at the Hdrold
Hospital, 39; address by Professor Blanchard
on tropical medicine, 40; sleeping sick-
ness, 4o; M. Marchais on the treatment of
varicose veins by walking exercise, 40; Dr.
Roux appointed director of the Pasteur ilnsti-
tute. o ; ProfessorGrancher on the prevalence
of tuberculous glands in Paris school children,
g6; M. Toulouse on the influence of salt with
or without bromide in treatment of epilepsy,
96; inauguration of monument to Professor
Panas, 96; Dr. Roger appointed Professor of
Comparative Pathology. 96; monument to
Pasteur, 96, 205 ; Acaddmie de Mddecine, 205 ;
M. Lancereaux on treatment of aneurysms of
large vessels by subeutareous injections of
gelatine, 205; inspeetion of water supply and
increase of filter beds, 206; burning down of
Infectious Diseases Hospital at Autervilliers,
206; properties and uses of stovaine 303;
Dr. Ronald Ross and Dr. Weir Mitchell
appointed foreign corresponding members of
the Acad6mie de Mddecine, 303, municipal
council, disinfection of schools and tuberele,
303; award of the Le Compte prize at the

INDEX. [DEC- 31, 1904-
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Academy of, Science, 392; Professor Lucas-

Championnidre on the treatment of varicose

veins and phlebitis by movement, 699; nomi-

nation of commission to control vaccine

establishments, 7Co; the International Con-

gress of Tuberculosis in I905, 700 Acaddmiede

M6decine, M. Regnier on emiibolus following

movement in phlebitis, 1040; M. Laveran

the propbyfaxis of malaria In Madagascar,
1040; the appointment of a commission

control water supply in garrison towns,

1040; Professor Koch in Pal-s, 1040;

rrenchCongress of Medicine, 1268 ; Professor

Cornil's opening address, 1263; Professor

Chantemesse onthe serumtreatment oftyphoid
fever, 1268 ; the funeral of Professor TiUaux,

1269; Acaddmie de Mddecine, Dr. Laufer on the

utilization of fats in tuberculous patients,

1429; M. Kelsch's report on vaccine institu-

tions in other countries and the transforma-

tion of the existing vaccine service of the

Acaddmie with the chief vaccine institute for

Fran¢e, 1429; Dr. Jeanselme on successful

treatment of a case of acute tetanus

massive doses of antitoxin andchloral, 1429;

the chair of clinical surgery at the Charite

Hospital, 1430; Dr. Rosenthal on prophylaxis

of post-pleuritic tuberele of the iung by

means of respiratory re-education, 1538;

isolation of tuberculous patients in the Paris

hospitals,I539; vital statistics of France

the year 1903, 1539; Dr. Albert Robinson,

metallic ferments, tneir action on metabolism,
their effects in pneumonia, i66I; experiments

on vaccination of cattle against tubercle,I662;
Dr. Doyen communicates M. Metchnikoffs

Report on the Micrococcus Neoformans,

1720; a special commission appointed

study the results of the treatmenr. of cancer

by Dr. Doyen's method,I720; the international

congress on tuberculosis, 1720

Paris Academy of Medicine, note on the library

of, 761
Thdses de, in Associationlibrary,

Parke, Dr. and Mrs. J. L., golden wedding

846
Parker, Professor Rushton, appreciation of

William Mitchell Banks, 412 ; a useful work

medical men,I663
Parkes memorial prize, award Of, 46; subject

next prize, 46
Parkinson, C. H. W., rigor mortis in stillborn

children and its importance from a medico-

legal point of vieW, 755; appreciation

William George Vawdrey Lush,I670
Parliament, medical notes in: bert-beriin South

Africa, 34; cigarette smoking, 35; beer

workhouses, 35; tuberculosis in Clonmel, ;

registration nurses, 3S; small-pox at Bel-

fast, 35; fees to publicvaccinators,35; Revacci-

nation BUIl, 3 the Licensning IBil and

Closure, 89; police fees for medical services,

89; Irish dispensary districts and medical

port books, go; the army medical report,

calves and the vaccine lymph supply, 90;

ankylostomiasis and notification, 90, 301:

beri-beri in the port of London, go;beri;beri

in South Africa, go the registration of nurses,

go; Ballinasioe Asylum and. the Medical

superintendent,242; Irish workhouses, 142;

Irish Poor-law medical superannuation, 243,

258; tuberculosis in meat and its detection,

243; infantile mortality and medical relief,

143, 302; outdoor medical relief, 143 expert

advice and food standards2343; promotion

R.A.M.C., 243, 302; professors in Queen's
College, Beilast, 343, 259; coroners and

medical evidence at inquests, gg; the Public

Health Bill, igg; the teaching of elementary

hygiene, igg; experiments on animals, igg,
302; Irish dispensary medical officers

their salaries, 2oo; celibate assistant medical

officers in asylums,20o; sewage farm vege-

tableS, 20o; the ventilation of iactories, 200;
British medical andtrade interests in Madeira,

200; the Revaccination Bill, 20o; the all-night

sitting,200 ; the course of busineSS,

cancer research and vivisection, 258; cancer

and frozen meat, 258 ; experiments on dogs,

258; insanitation at Biggleswade, 258; the

parish of Bristol and the sick poor, 258;

bationers in R.A.M.C., 258 ; ision of cadets

and recruits,259; vaccination in Glasgow

Prison. 239: study of parasitic fevers

in India, 259; lectures on public health

schools, 259; the Lunacy Bill, 302; the report

on physical deterioration, 301; ankylostomi-
aisi, 301 ; the advertising of patent medicines,

302 ; the Central Midwives Board and diplomas

in midwifery, infant mortality and

medical out-relief, 32satary regulations
in Ireland and England, 302; parochial

medical officers in Scotland,302; the Parish

Doctor of Durness, 302; assistant medical

offiersofo Irish asylums, the

vacancy in the Senate of the Royal

,versity, 302; theLiveerpoo and Leeds

versitiesBilll 302; the massacre of

innocents, 302; the factory system, disease

and death, 347, physical -deterioration and

the purity of food 348 - boric acid as a pre-

servative, 348; medicai officers for Harris,

348; anthrax and its spread, 348: Scot-
tish estimates, 348 Rent waterworks

and surface drainage, 348; sanitary reor-

ganization of the army, 4Co; education

and pbysical degeneracy, 400; the Shop

Hours Bill, 400; nuns as nurses, 400; small-
pox in Armagh, 401o; excessive hours of labour,
4o2 ; sulphuric acid, arsenic and glucose, 401;

pauperism and death-rates, 402; the appro-

priation Bill, 401; cruelty to animals, 401;
PimlicoArmy Clothing Works, 4o; magistrates
and conscientious objectors, 40I; the proro-

gatioD, 402

Parliamentary representation of tbe universi-

ties of Glasgow and Aberdeen,z028, 2030, 1109,
2I13, 1187, 2272, 2339, 2346, 2487, I659; sessiou,
medical aspectsor, 453. 461

Parasitic and saprophytic bacteria, and

mutual relation, life-hiatory of (E. Klein),
25o6

Parotitis, secondary, 2272

Paroxysmal l achyeardia, clinical lecture on

(James Barr),IOg
Parsons, Herbert. sarcomata of the choroid,

I40?; The Pathology of the Eye, rev., 1467
J. Inglis, discussion on the so-called

"ovarian" pain: its causes and treatment,

I062
Partner, obligationsofa, 1440
Partners, the relationsof, 416

Partnership, with a late assistant, 360;

ments, 869
Pasmore, E.S., how to take a family history,

979
Pasteur, monument to,96. 205

Institute, Dr. ltoux appointed Director

of, go: antirabic vaccination at, 399; new,

America, 853; at Turin, 2338; in Texas,
Pasteur's treatment of hydrophobia, 1204

Patentmnedicine, system on the Continent, 44;
advertising of, in England, 302 afid registered
practitioners, 784

Paterson, A. M., The Human Sternum, rev.,1014
Pathological museum at the annual meeting, 257
Pathologists, skilled, 841
Pathology in medical education, on the

of(J. Lorrain Smith), 884
Patient, who should retain the, 784
Paths to the grave, 2784
Paton, Leslie, case of endotheliLm of the

264-2
Patten, C. J., a suggested mcthod of mounting

anatomical specimens for museum purposes,
2378 ; discussion on giants and dwarfs,

Pauperism, and death rates, 4o2; extent of,

report of Local Government Board. 1473
Pauperization ahd Interests (Mrs. B. Bosanauet),
434

Paying patients and public hospitals, 869
Payne,Joosph Frank, FitzPatrick Lectures

English medicine in the Anglo-Norman

2281; Ricardus Anglicus and

teaching of anatomy in the middle ages,

Peacocke, G., two cases of Hodgkin's disease,

7574
Pdan, M., proposed monument to, 2767

Pearcc, P'. Savary, A Practical Treatise' on

Nervous Diseases, rev.,x6I4

Pearse, E. Mountjoy, case of death

chloroform, zo85
Pearson, Karl, report on certain enteric fever

inoculationstatistics, 2243; antityphoid

oculation, 2432, 2542, 2667, 2775

Peas, adulteration of, with copper sulphate, 417

Pegler, L. Remington, discussion on the

ment of non-suppurative middle-ear disease,

1220; discussion on the relation of asthma

nose disease, 2235

Pekin, proposed medical school at, 400

Pellagra. 2903, 165o
Pelatt Fund.See Fund
Pelvis, Cacsarean section in cases of contracted,

Io08
Pmphigs vegetansandthebacillus pyocyaneus

(George Pernet),q9
Penal cases, 2476, 2528
Penis, epithelloma of, associated with

plakia (R. H. Paramors), 2246

Penny dinners for poor children at Manchester,

2222,219*g
People, the physical condition of the,

"People's Medical Adviser" and "The

senger of Health,"49
Percival, Thomas, intrauterine infection of

fetus in small-pox,Io86
Peripheral nerve irritation upon diseases

the skin, influence of (G. Norman Meachen),

gg8

Peritonitis, pneumococcal, with pneumococcal

appendicitis,
pneumocoeccus, ae Of, 122

Pernet, George, discussion on the treatment

pruritus ani, 982; discussion on the compara-tiVei vaue of the old and new methoda
treating lupu vu]garis and certain other

diseases,
985; the' bacillus pyocyaneusaad

*pemphigus vegetaus, 9g2; the Differential
Diagnosis of iyphifl'tic and Non-syphilitic
Affections. of Ilhe biin, including Tropical
Diseases, rev., I092; t he increase of syphilis,
1X96, 2773; case of xantho-erythrodermia
perstanbs, 1411

Perry, Allan, Dr., knighthood conferred upon,

1334
Persia, cholera in, 396, 771, 2265, 1764Pese], Howard G.,expectoration ot calcareous
bodies, 756

Phantom tumour in the male, case of, 70
Pharmaceutical conferenc, 334 unofficial
formulary committee, 334; chemistry of
esEential oils, 335 the imetric system of
prescribing, 335; pharmacy legislation, J35;
poison legislation, 35. ; death certification,
336; dispensieg by medical practitioners, 336;
cispensingin institutions, 337; the repetition
of preseriptions, 337; the preliminary educa-
tion of chemists. 330

Pliarmacopoeial. drugs, the detection andlimits
of arsenic iLl,851____- _____- formnulae, the unification of,

Pharmacy, old, 52

Phelps's box splint, 268
Philip, R. W., discussion on the treatmeDt off.
tuberculous pleural effusion and pneuno-
tborax, ctOz

Philippines, war against disease in the, 358

medical practicc in the,I650
Phillips, C. D. P., the Parliamentaryrepresen--
tation of Glasgow and Aberdeen Universkties,
1271

Ernest Wilmer, obituary notice of, irir
George Marshall, note on the death of,

622
James A., the City Orthopaedic Hos-

pital, 471
Lewellyn, note on the occurrence of

the Leishman-Donovan parasitein Arabia
and Egypt, 657

Phlebitis, treated by movement (Lucas-Cham-pionniore), 699; embolus following movement
in, 2040; condition of the lower limbs often
mistaken for (Sir William Bennett), 1553; cor-
respondence on, 2730, 2736

Phlegmonous or acute suppurative gastritis,
case of, 24(6

Phthisis. Bee Tuberculosis
Physical condition of the people, 707; of work-
ing-class eiiildren, 1252
-- degeneration, past and present, 354;
in relation t0 teeth, -39o; (J. Sims Wallace),
2375; and education, 400; the tragi-comedy of,
2422

Deterioration Committee, meeting of,
34, 89g,242. 241, 248, 296, 301; and the purity of
tood, 348; and its connexion with dental
degeneration, 708; discussion on,II88

Education, proposed national college
for,2428, 2624

education and improvement, national
league for, 304

exercises in public elementary
schools, 456

training during school life, 290; and
Swedish methods, 2483, 1491

Physically defeetivechildren, opening of school
for, at Hornsey, 2476

Physics, expeirmnetal, reviews of books on,

2274

Physiology, reviews of books on, 842
Picard, M. L., note on Jehan de Paris,8better
known as Perrdal,I

i.o
Pilcher, A. M., administration of antitmib-
serum by the mouth, 2752

J. E., note on military medical journal-
ism in the present day, 762

Pilocarpin, action of, on the heart (H. Maclean)
740

Pilots, health of. 58
Pimlico Army Clothing Works, the, 401
Pioneer medical books, some ( exanderd
Macalister), zcogg

Pinie, Professor, death of, 614
Piroplasmain the human subject and in animals,

701
Piroplasmosis, human (Major C. Donovan), 65z
Pitt, Newton, ulcerative endocarditis, 2329
Placenta praevia, case Of, 72

Placental respiration after birth, 2736
Plague. prevalence Of, 23, 234, 262, 35r, 467, 686,

702, 857,859, 930, 1099, 2292, 2256, 2426, 2526;I

649, 1760; case of on the as." Weybridge," 5`97,- and its prevention by inoculation, z6o4
inoculation, false report,I66 8
policy inindia,7721arat, 932-research laboratory at Bombay, 754
spread of, address at meeting of British

Association, 444
Plarr, Victor G., Tobias Smollett and William

Hunter, 2096
Plaster casts of limbs, the making

of, 2552
Platt, J. E., note on the and treat-

me nt of injnriesto th esem l1uar cartilages
of the knee-joiit,5220

INDEX.
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Plenum" system of heatingandnventiation,

practical working of (Professor Byers), 697
Pleurisy, after-treatment of, and the prophy-
laxis of post-pleuritic tuiberee,I666

Pleuritic effusion, large (Dr. Biddie),I01I
Plumbers, registration of, 292; work, issue of
portfolio of diagrams by Worshipful Compauy
of Plumbers, 625

Paeumococaal appendicitis with pneumocoecal
peritonitis, ig

Pneumococcus peritonitis, case of, 125
Pneumonia, incubation period of (Eustace M.
Callender).I6; appointment of committee
for investigation of, in New York, 347. 400,
2338; acute lobar, following septic tonsilttis,
2406; principles and treatment of (William

k;wart),I637; effects of metallic ferments on,
I66I; the cause of, note, 1708; gcaiacol iD
(IC. A. Gaynes Doyle), 1752

croupous, disseminated form of, in
children (Samuel West), 904

Pneumothorax, discussion on the treatment of
tuberculous pleural effasion and (Wiliamn
Osler), 999; (George.A Gibson),IooI; (Stanley-
Boyd), IooI; (Samuel West). looI; (Nathan
Raw), 1002; (R. W. Philip), 1002'; (Theodore
Dyke Acland), 1003; (James Barr), 2003; (J. E.
Squire), 1004; correspondence on,I2I9

Poisoning at a hospital, accidental, 1547
jPolice fees for medical services, 89 ; for night

calle, 360; to medicalwitnesses, 1123
- liabilityoF, 785, 1046

Metropolitan, new chief surgeon to,I99,
IJ08

Pollard, Bilton. treatm'nt of cancer, 1623
.Pollock, W. B. Inglis, bacteriology ot the con-

j unctiva, 1172
Polyclinic, London Medical Graduates' College
and, instruction at, 529; annual dinner, i658

iPlypbarmacy,I08, i6o
Polypus, nasal, some ob3ervations on the mode
of origin of (EugeneB. Yonge), 2239

'Poole, Dobson, all for tlze worst, 864
koole R. c. M case of infiltrating cancer of
blaader, 1573

Poor, housiug of the, 260, 450; dentistry for,
452

Poore, George Vivian, death of. 2484; obituary
notice of,I544,1z66 ; will of, 17AI

Poor-law appointments, guardians and the
vacant, 1550

Irish, and the profession in Ireland,
salaries of medical offlcers, 144, 200, 1268;

.leading articleOD, 1261; holidays of medical
*officers, 349; medical superannuation, 243.
:258; cab hire or substitate, zo6; Consumptive
Sanatorium, Belfast, 202, 696, zI8g, 1267

Medical Officers, Association of
England and Wales, 204; claim for super-
annuation allowance, x 98

-Medical Service, duties of Public
Vaccinator, so; vaccination, date of inspec-
tion, 219 ; competition for appointments, 955

Medical Service, Scottish, action by
Dr. Macara, 294; grievances of the, 353, 364,
470, 704, 863, '1043

-7° 9 ^tMedical Schools, the Islington, 1263
Pope Innocent IIl on mediecl practice by.

priests, 405
Pope, Egerton, case of haemorrhage into the
lateral ventricle, 1752

Frank, colitis polyposa, iSo

Porritt, Norman, chloride of ethyland a method
of administeriDg it, 66; the Association and
medical defence, 860

Port Elizabeth, plague in, 351
of Lo.ndou, plague in, 164)

Portugal, medical members of Parliament in,
244; women's league in, 357; medical students
in, 1744

Posner, t,'., Therapie der Harnkrafnkheiten, rev.,
128

Post-graduate CoIlege, West -London Hospital,
26
-- instruction in Prussia, 41

Post-graduation study, information as to, 528;
course of clinical-letures for winter term,
846

Post-mortem examination, for coroners, 136,
307. 61i, 843. 953; alleged legal, 624

Office employ6s, tuterculosis among, 452,
626

medical appointment3 in the High-
lands and islnds of scotland, 6I6

Pot and kettle, 1552

Potet, G.. note on spiders' stingsS, uIu
Potter, Furniss, severe tinnitus, ease of, 1755

J. R., spasmodic neuralgia treated with
brolhide, 1170

Potts W. A., the diagnosis of feeble-minded
chUdren, 1462

Poulton, Professor, the vision of birds, 2287
Poup%rt, Fran9ois, note on, 1257

PovswV and public, health, alcoholLc beverages
-P. Whittiker), aipausedzation and
?stu (Mrs. B. Bosanquet), 434, 44o; the

housng question (Elugh Hall), 436; G. A.
UeroP, 438; Jas. Stewart. 419; Miass Theodora
Johnson, 439; J. C. Wilson, 4 9' G. F.

McCleary, 439; W. McAdam Eccles, 439; Alice
Drysdale, 440

Power, D'Arcy, remarks on a case of acute
intestinal obstruction caused by an impacted
gall stone, i; cases of duodenal ulcer, 2518;
duodenal ulcer and its treatment, 1627

cGeorge Edward. obituary notice of, 1439
Poyntzpass sewerage, public meeting to cou-

sider, 460
Practice. in remote countries, conditions of,
308; purchase of, with an introduction, 360;
gratuitous,I124, 1548 ; purchase ofa, 127

and theory in medical study (Frank
J. Wethered), 88,

Practitioner and locum tenens, 360, 476
teractitioners, degrees for, 532 ; M.). for,I668,
I736 ; British abroad, 553

registered, and patent medicines,
784"ePreaching and healing," note on, 1524

Pre-cancerous conditions,15.30
Pregnancy, early, 52 ; protracted, anencephalous
fetus, 282; primary abdominal, i98; uterus
didelphys compatiblewith, 459 ;the maternal
heart in, and the management of, complicated
by heart disease (J. Mackenzie), gi8 (E.
Oliphant Nicholson), 922; carcinoma of the
cervlx complicating (John M.Munro Kerr),
2312; albuminuria in, 1407; protracted,I444
the vomiting of (J. Mi. H. Martin), 1569

tubal, are the decidua always ex-

pelled?345; of some years' (?) duration (E.
Hurry Fenwick), '739

Preliminarysciences, instruction in, 527

Prescott, Samuel Cate, Elements of Water Bac-
teriology with Special Reference to Sanitary
Water Analysis, rev., 758

Prescribing, amateur in the halfpenny press,

I617 - of proprietary medicines, 360,I68o;
and dispensing, review of books on,842

Prescriptions, wrong use of, 864; of opium and
morphine,I617

Presentation to Dr. Wallace,37
Preston, Deputy Inspector-General T. J., re-

marks on the organization during peace of
civil, medical, and ambulanceaid, 382; discus-
sion on Malta fever, 326

Prevention of disease, the penalty of non-, 1783
Principals andassistants, 49; in medical prac-

tice, 1041, 1113, 2295, 1272

Pringle,J. J. (for nr. Heaton), notes on Roent-
gen-.ray treatmentoflupus,I318 two forms of
tuberculide of the skin, 2412

Prison Medical Service, regulations for admis-
sion to, 546

reform, an experiment iD, 397,lxo8
Pritchard, Urban, diacussion on toe treatment
ment of non-suppurative disease of themiddle
ear, 2205

Profession and her rulers, the, 15,
X

Professional secrecy, 49, 36a, 399, 1617, 1779

Professors, foreign, and protesting students,
z6o5

Progeria and ateleiosis (Hastings Gilford), 914Prophlet and his disciples, a, 1715
"ProgrOs hddical," note on, 1428
Proprietary medicines, prescribing of, 360, i68o,

I2722
Pr(rogation of Parliament, the, 402
Prostate, normal and enlarged, surgical anatoiny
of (I. W. Thomson Walker), 62; effects of
vasectomy and castration upon, 1087; totAl
extirpation of,for rsdical cure of enlargement
of that organ, 57 cases (P. J. Freyer), 1132;

enlarged, cause of, to ether with a note on

the prostatic glands (aerbert T. Herring),
2236; bacteri-ological findings in (L. s.

Dudgeonand Cuthbert Wallace), 1744; reviews
of books on, 1274

Prostatectomy, operation of, 209- ~ suprapubic, limits of Freyer's
operation for (J. W. Thomson Walker), i129

Prostatic enlargement, pathology of (P. L.

Daniel), 1140
Proteids and their decomposition products in

trypsin, protective value of (El. M. Vernon),

733
P'ovidence or benevolence, I195
Provident dispensaries and hospital out-patient
departments, 3o

Pruritus ani, discussion on the treatment of

(Malcolm Sorris), 93o; (Eliza Walker Dunbar),
982; ((3eorge Pernet), 982

Psoriasis, intractable, treatment of, 483, 627

Psychological medicine, information concern-
ing the study of, 532

Psychopathologyof everyday life, 6gr
Psycho-physiology of human monstrosities, note

On. 2759
Public Authorities Protection Act, T03
- health, sewage- disposal, 158, 625; health

of Cornish miners, 327; vital statistics of Lon-
don duriig the second quarter of 1904, 228;
during the third quarter of x9o4. 1125 ; leetures
OD, in school*, 25Q; English urban mortalit
in the second quarter of I3go4, 46o; in the third

quarter of 1904, 1348; annual report of the

lgistrar-Uener;l for Eugllnd and Waler,

417 ; adulteration of peas with copper sul-
phate, 417; annual reports of medical officers
of,418; vaccination registers, 418; plumbers'
work, issue of portfolio of diagrams by Wor-
shipful Company of Plumbers, 625 ; diphtheria
at Bristol, 625; of Essex, 626 ; postage of vac-
cination forms, 2047; duties of sanitary in-
spector in Infectious, cases, 278 ; Registrar-
General's quarterlyreturn, 479,I350; sOCial
evolution and, 1356; care aDd control of idiots
and epileptics, 1497,1549; rural cottages, 1498;
purity of vaccine lympe, 1498;vital statistics
of Chicago, 1498; diseased meat, x68; small-
pox and deatn certification, z6z8; vital sta-
tistics oflreland 1903,I676; a ministry of,
1677Public health administration, central,339and poverty, discussionon, 433

Association, German, 12
of Belfast, 696

-- Bil. Bee Bill
of Birmingham, 206
Congress of, Royal Institute of,

240 Department, London County,

changes in, 1480- ____-- of English, Scotch, and Irish
towns, 49,Io6,I58, 218, 219, 267, 311, 362,418, 4?0,
555, 625, 710, 786, 870, 95j, 1046,II25, 1201, 1277,
1330, 1441, 1498, 2549, i6i8, x677,I7339 1779- of (iibraltar, 481

laboratories in London, 2544
of Liverpool,98
of Madagascar, 48I
of Natal, 710
the Registrar-Generalsa quarterlyreturn, 479
Royal Instituteof, 26
or State medicine, regulations

for diplomas, 533- ______- at Loronto, 204, 695
-- of Warwickshire, 207

services, information concern-
ing. 540

Puerperal infection in private practice, sugges-
tions for the prevention of (John W. Byers),
134

Puff, indirect, the,I674PuDjab, plague in, 701
Purin bodies, reviews of books on,I84
Purpura, case of,182Puschmann, Professor, legacy to found an
historical museum, 'xi

Pye-smith, PhUip H., the methods of acquiring
knowledge: its helps and hindrances, 88x

R. J., exhibition of cases of gall
stones, 1320

Pylorectomy for malignant disease, case of,
757Pysoric stenosis and gastric ulcer treated by
gastro-enterostomy (Herbert F. Waterhouse),
"17Pyopneumothorax in an infanlt, case of (P.
Stanley Blaker), 1754

Q.
Quack advertisements, I030; imprisonment of

a, 1277
- definition of, Dakhyl v. Labouchere, 359

medicines and lying testimonials,I652
Quackery, suppression of, in Atlanta, 452; the
cure of (A. T. Schofield), 976; an exhibition of,
iios; a supplemeut to, x183; organized, I277;
the campaign against, 1336; mystical, 1341; m
New York, 14?4; a popular vote against, 16o5

Quacks and credulity, 16C3
- sotue famous. 1770

Qualifications for British practitioners abroai,
553

Quarantlne. books, etc, on, Io8; in scarlatina
and diphtheria, 362

Quarrier's sanatoriums for consumption, 624;
home for epileptics, 941

Queeosland, lunacy in, 87o
Question of compensation, a, 476
Quinine, gratuitous supply to poor of It y 3( 9;
and chloroform administration, 1543

R.

Rabagliati, A., discussion on the so-called
"ovarian" pain, its causes and treatment,
I062

Radcliffe and Kneller, epigram on, 352Radiography for fractures, 1461Radium, its present position in therapeutlcs,
with a summary of the Finsen-light and x-ray
treatlment (C. M.. O'Brien), 174; from ge&washings in Ceylon, 6o6

bromlde, where it may be obtained,
268

I
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Rae, the Blantyre bonesetter, 32, 363
Ramsay, A. Maitland, case of cephalic tetanus,

2519
Rat, the destruction of by trained dogs, 1705
Rats, on the destruction of, report to Local
Government Board, I657

Raven, Dr., some cases of pancreatic disease,
2022

Hugh M., microscopical diagnosis of
tumours, 306

Raw, Nathan, human and bovine tuberculosis,
907; discussion on the treatment of tuber-
culous pleural effusion and pneumothorax,
1002

Receiving house of cases of injury, central, at
Manchester, 304

Reclus, Paul, appointed Professor of Clinical
Surgery at Charitd Hospital,' Paris, 2430

Recovery, a home of, 1262' V I

Recruiting problem, the (Major C. W. Beevor),
277

Recruits and cadets, vision of, 259
Rectum, examination of the, 146I

and urogenital passages, malformations
of (F. Wood-Jones), 2630

Red Cross Council, the Central British, 2482,
2488, 1541, z615

hospital in Japan, 2482. 2538
Red tape and scientific research, I602
Reder, Dr., death of, 2540
Redtenbacher, Dr., death of, 2540
Reflex, respiratory and cardiac, induced by
peripheral impression on the pudic nerve, 473

Refraction, errors of, treated by massage, 2042
Register of medical students, proposed general,

253r, 1725
Registrar-General for England and Wales,
annual report 427; quarterly return, 479, 2350

Registration and education of medical students,
regulations of General Medical Council,
490, 863, 2I29, 2294, 1272; records of, 1476

of nurses, 35, 90, 242, 624, 708, J5cO;
select committee on, 294, 248, 300, 346, 613; in
America, 467, 940

Regius Professorship of Medioine at Oxford,
395

RegLLier, Paul, embolus following movement in
phlebitis, 2040

Reid, T. Whitehead. case of spinabifida success-
fully treated, 19

ReligiLous Sense in its Scientific Aspect. rev., 21
Remedies, secret, r599; the composition of, cer-

tain, for epilepsy, 185
Removal of patients to infection hospital, 2734
Renal calculus, two cases of, in which the
z rays failed to indicate the presence of a
stone (R. Clement Lucas), 820; diagnostic
value of skiagraphs in, 95o, 217; case of
gigantic, 2022
- disease, discussion on the treatment of
chronic (W. Hale White), 886: (Professor von
Noorden), 888; (Sir John W. Morre), 889;
(James ysono), 89I; (Sir William H. Broad-
bent), 89I; (Robert Saundby), 892; (Samuel
West), 893; (James Barr), 894; (David New-
man), 894); (W. Ringrose Gore), 895

Rendle, A. C., infantile mortality in Liverpool,
705

Renshaw, Charles J., the decisions of the Repre-
sentative meeting, 2728

Rent of premises used by partners, 204
Renton, J. Crawford, neuralgia of the- fifth
nerve, 2406

Rentoul, J. L., notes on a case of pancreatic
infantilism, IOII, I694; paper on degeneration,
its causes and prevention, I699
- Robert Reid, Trachoma (Granular Con-

junctivitis), rev., 1467
Report of the Commissioners in Lunacy (fifty-

eighth), 683, 2474; leading article on, iIoi; cor-
respondence on, II2; of the Asylums Com-
mittee of the London County Council for
2903-4, 2254; of the Local Government Board
for r903-4, 2473; medical, on the South African
war, 2647; of the inspector under the
Inebriates ActP, 2536, 1711
-- of Imperial Sanitary Commissioner,
India, in 2902, 773

7

of tne irish Local Government 1903-4,
1769

Representative meeting, the decisions od the,
2541, 2623, I664; 728

Research laboratories at Khartoum, the Well-
come, first report of, 2592

Respiration, Professor Schafer's method of pro-
ducing artificial, 2279, I270, 2444, T500, 2784

Respiratory re-educat.ion in propbylaxis of post-
pleuritic tubercle of the lung. 2538

"Rest treatment," the evolution of (S. Weir
Mitchell), 92

Restaurant kitchens, 1441
Retractor. a new, 843
Retro-ocular neuritis. See Neuritis
Retro-peritoneal tumours, notes on the surgery

of (Alban Doran), I075
Revaccination,'economic value of, 242, 339; Bill,

771
Rhioiltis, atrophlic fetid, a cause of g; stritis
(Adolph Bronner), 122

Rhinitis caseosa. case of (W. H. Kelson)X '75;
Rhinology, laryngology, and otology, relations

of, with other arts and sciences (Sir Felix
Semon), 713 ; reviews of books on, 605

Rhodes scholars at Oxford, I to8
Rhondda Valley, epidemic of typhoid fever in
the, 143x, 1721

Rib, the seventh cervical, and its effects on the
brachial plexus, 1318

Ricardus Anglicus and the teaching of anatomy
in the Middle Ages (J. F. Payne). 1353

Richards, P. A. Ellis. Practical Chemistry,
including Simple Volumetric Analysis and
Toxicoloey, rev., 842

W. B., case of bullet in the brain,
2328

Richardson, Major Hautdeville, demonstration
of the working of ambulance dogs, 1477, 1589
- W. G., The Development and

Anatomy of the Prostate Gland. rev., 1274
Richmond, J., a "relapse " case of scarlet fever,

legs
Richter, Paul F., and Leopold Caspar, Func-
tional Diagnosis of Kidney Disease, with
especial reference to Renal Surgery. trans-
lated by Drs. R. C. Bryan and H. L. banford,
rev., 20

Riddell, J. Scott, A Manual of Ambulance, note,
I86

Rifle, Japanese, wounds produced by, 6*I
Rigor mortis in stillborn children (C. H. W.
Parkinson), 755; (F. Inman Trimmer), 1572

Ringworm, obstinate, treatment of, 788, 872,
1204; note on, 2520

Risks to life in London, 37
Risley, S. D., discussion on intraocular haemor-
rhage and systemic disease, 1296

Ritchie, James, discussion on immunity, 557
hivers, W. H., investigations on the compara-
tive visual acuity of savages and of civilized
people, 1297

Roberts, Leslie, on the non-parasitic cutaneous
reactions, 996

Robin, Albert, on metallic ferments, their
action on metabolism, their effects in pneu-
moDia, I66i

Robinson, Arthur, appointed to chair of
anatomy at University of Birmingham, X605;
(and A. H. Young) observations on the de-
velopment and morphology of the tail, 1384

E. Laurie, fractured skull, ruptured
middle meningeal artery operation, recovery,
I752
- - Henry Betham, discussion on the
etiology, treatment and prognosis of innocent
laryngeal growths, 1227; aneurysm of inter-
cranial part of left internal carotid caused by
bullet wound, x4cg; stone in the kidney, I682

Robson, A. W. Mayo, Bradshaw lecture on tlie
treatment of cancer, 150r ; correspondence on
treatment of cancer, I666, 1723

Roche, Antony, the teaching of hygiene to
medtcal stnidents, 1727

Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research, 399,
452: leading article o., 2653

Rockliffe, W. C., the extension of Hull Royal
Infirmary, I668

Rodman, W. L., discussion of the present
positionof the aseptic treatment of woundp,
802; carciDoma of the mammary gland, 825

Rodocanachi, A. J. (from notes byT. G. Hack),
case of fracture of the middle fossa on the left
side, subdural haemorrhage on the right side,
trephining, recovery, 146T

Roentgen rays. See X rays.
Roger. Dr., elected to chair of Experimental
and Comparative Pathologyat Paris, 96

Rosers, Leonard, cachexial fever in India asso-
ciated with Cunningham-Leishman-Donovan
bodies, 645; treatment of snake-bites, 670;
Indian fevers, 951 ; note on the r6le of the
horse fly in the transmission of trypanosoma
infection, 1454

R6hmann, Professor F, Anleitung zum
Chemischen Arbeiten fur Mediciner, rev., 841

Roll, G. Winfield, case of proptosis, 1642
Rolleston, H. D., and B. N. Tebbs, on the diacetic
acid reaction In the urine wlth especial
reference to gastric ulcer, 114; CliDical Lec-
tures and Essays, rev., 753; case of unilateral
tuberculous meningitis treated by lumbar
puncture, I518

Rome, foundation-stone of new English hos-
pital, date of laying of, 4Co

Rosa, A. D., and Carl Toldt, An Atlas of Human
Anatomy, rev, 1014

Rosenberg. Albert. discussion on the etiology,
treatment, and prognosis of innocent
laryngeal growths, 2223

Rosenthal, Dr, on prophylaxis of post-
pleuritic tubercle of the lung by means of
respiratory re-education, I538

Ross, F W. Forbes, infant mortality in Liver-
pool, 863 ; discussion on the treatment of
accidental haemorrhage. T055; discussion on
the so-called "ovarian " pain, its cauEes and
treatment, Ic63- Philip H., and A. D. Milne, "tick fever,"
1453

Ross, Ronald, trypanosomes and the Leishmar-
Donovan bodies, 98 appointed a foreign
corresponding member of-the Acaddmie de
Mddecine, 303 antimalaria experiment at
MianMir, 632; prophylaxis of malaria, 2433
- William, M.D., R N., obituary notice-of,
1439

Rotnachild, Henri de, discussionon the control
of the milk supply, 42Q
-- Baron N., donation of iroo,ooo for

new wing to Rothschild Hospital, Paris, 2539
Roumania, prevention of consumption in, 764
Roux, Dr. E.,appointed director of the Pasteur
Institute, 4o

Rowan, Dr., cases illustrating interstitial kerat-
itis in its various stages, iSig

Rowton House for Newcastle-on-Tyne. 2432
Ruffer, Marc Armand, discussion on immunity,
haemolyticand haemosozicserums, 58i

Rugg, Mr. George Lewis, obituary notice of, 229
Rum, what is? 858
Rural housing, ii8o, 1498
Rush, BeDjamin, note on, I89-~Medical,College,:establishment of an his-torical museum, 38
Rusksfor diabetics, 2468Russell, A. E., experiments on the grafting of
the thymus gland in animals, i697

E, Boys, aDpointed J.P. for county of
Waterford, 1477

J. B., death of, iI85; obituary notice of,
2273

Dr., case of acromegaly, 1520
Russia., organization of military lunatic hos-

pita]s, 400;medicalwomen In, 396 ; the medical
profession ID, 457; plsgue ID, x,6o

and Japan, note on the naval war
between (S. Suzuki), 333

Russian censorship applied to science, xO2O;
medical students at Zurich, 2548; wounded,
French doctors and, I60S; medical organiza-
tion itManchuria, 2764

Rutherford, Ernest, awarded Rumford medal of
the Royal Society, 2338

Rutheriurd, Henry, case of hydronephrotic.
cyst, 1172

Ruxton. Dr. John, notice of death of, 475
Ryan, R. P., the effects of high altitudes, 354

. ~~~~~~S.Saint-Beuve, note on, i658
St. Helena, Boer prisoners and the health' of,

482
St. John Ambulance, reminiscences of the work.
of the last twenty-four years of (Surgeon--
Major George A. Hutton), 388

Salaman, R. N., the reservoir action of the
liver, 749

Salary for dispenser and bookkeeper, 268
Salerno, medical school of, 946
Salicylic acid in ginger wine, 854
Salkowski, E, A Laboratory Manual of Physio-
logical and Pathological Chemistry, rev., 842

Salomon, Max, Die Tuberculose als Volkskrank-
heit und ihre Bekaimpfung durch Verhiit-
ungsmassnahmen. rev, 1321

Sambon, Louis, discussion on sleeping sickness,
379

Samut, Lieutenant-Colonel Richard Philip,
appointed member of Executive Council and
an official member of Council of Government
of Island of Malta 864

Samways, D. W., a cimatic paradox, 1729
Sanatorium, the Heatherside, 25 ; the Queen
Alexandra, Davos, Switzerland, 26; for United
States seamen. 78; for Middlesex consump-
tives, proposed, 78, 763; the Sidlaw, Dundee,
9I; at Bournemouth, 207; for Belfast, provi-
sion for, 202, 696, 1287, 2267 Quarrier's, 614;
for workmen, 933; at Davos, proposed, for
Edinburgh, 2I09; need of, for consumptives,
2305 ; for the South of Scotland, discussion on,
2408; a floating, for Germany, 2488; State, for
tuberculosis in Massachusetts, I648; opening
of, for consumption at Leghorn, 2650; the
King's, at Midhurst, visit of His Majesty to,
I655Banders. T. W., Vegetables and their Cultivation,
note. I645

Sandwith, F. M., infectious jaundice, 672
Sanitary needs with special reference to the
national heaJth (Sir William Selby Church),
226 ; condition of vessels, 289; reform in West
Kent, 396- reorganization of the army, 400;
laws and customs in the East, note on, 1256
- administration, local, 787; in India,

2023, io98: atWhitehaven, 1126
- authorities of London, conference of,

612
-Commission, Imperial, report for 1902,

773 ; in India in 2902, 773- Committee of the City of Manchester,
annual report, 700- - Exhibition In Bombay, 1417
-- inspectors, 141, 480; conference of,
291: Association of, autumnal meeting, 693:
female, in England, 292; 'in Scotland, 92;
duties of, in infectious cases, 2278
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Sanitary Institute, patronage of the King
given to, 1029; title of Royal conferred upon,
1177

regulations in England and Ireland,
3C2; of hairdressers' shops, 2527

Sanitas in disinfection of bacillus typhosus, 312
(David Sommerville), IS, 420

sanitation of the dwelling house, x2t. 1352; of
camps (iajor E. C. Freeman), 269; in volun-
teer camps and the disposal of refuse and
escreta (Surgeon-Lteutenant-Colonel P. B.
Giles), 270; of sea-going ships, 468; of under-
ground bakehouses, 849; of elementary
schoois, 2097, 1195; in Kingstown, Jamaica,
x655; at Manchester fifty years ago, I663

in Wales, 86
Sanson-Purkinje reflex image of the anterior
lens surface, the so-called (Karl Grossmann),
738

Saprophytic and parasitic bacteria and their
mutual relation, life-history of (E. Klein), 2506

Sarcoma, of the kidney, 328 ;- melanotic, iu a

child of three months (William H. Battle),
1372: of medtastinum (Walter Jordan), 2637

Sarcomata of the choroid, 1409
Sarcomatous growth, post-mortem report on,

70
Sargent, P. W. G., two c.ises of emphysematous
gangrene due to B. aerogeues capsulatus,
3410

Saundby, Robert, med'ical defence and the
British Medical Association, 406; discussion
on the treatment of chronic renal disease,

r2 ; surgical interference in diseases of the
mach, zoN8; the indications tor operative

interferenc¢ in diseases of the stomach, i622
Savage, Smallwood, an early case of chorlon-ep4thelioma following hydatidiform mole,
vaginal hysterectomy, recovery, 2393

Sayer, Ettie, the deterioration of vision during
school life, 152

Scapula, congenital elevation of. I408, I636
Scarenzio, Angelo, obituary notice of, ios
Scarlatina and diphtheria, quarantine in, 362

measles, uraemia, venesection, re-
covery, case of, 70

Scarlet fever. See fever
Scarlett-Synge, Mrs. Ella, a disclaimer, 709
Schaeffer, Oskar, Atlas and Epitome of Opera-

tive Gynaecology, rev., 1o89
Schltfer's method of periorming artificial respi-
ration, 179, 2270, 2444, 2500, 1784

Schaper, Geileimrath, retirenacut of, from the
Charitd Hospital, 949

Sgharlieb, Mrs., discussion on the indications
for hysterectomy and the methods for per-
forming it, Ic84

Schech, Philipp, Die Krankheiten des Kehl-
kopfer und der Luftro)hre. rev.. 605

Schmidtmann. A. (Part Editor), Mitteilungen
aus der Konigliohen Priifungsanstalt. tur
Wasser versorgung und Abwasserbeseitigxng
zu Berlin, rev., 1275

Schneider, Geheimrath, appointed Imperial
Commissioner for the combat with enterie
fever. 2488

Schofield, A. T., the cure of quackery. 9>6
'Scholtz, W., Vorlesungen uber die Pathologie
und Therapie der Gonorrhoea des Mannes,
rev., 74

BShool Board for London, medical work of, 244
certificates, in Scotland, 03; conference

and proposals regarding "leaving," 447; at

Manchester, 262; secondary, 292
c-hildren, medical inspection of, 137; free

bathing for, in Manchester, 469; underfed,
769 ; the problem of feeding, 85o; leavieg age
for, 2042; penny dinners for, ia Manchester,

12, I19gI; defective eyesight and hearing in.
1269, 1279; testing the vision of, 2422; defects
in which require immediate attention, 1664

Cooke's Medical, London, 513
desks and posture. 2263

-diphtheria in the metropolis (C. J.
Thomas), 432

furniture, 456, 2263
holiSays, 344
hygiene, and child study, 242; Inter-

national congress Ott, 2264; "Internationales
Archiv fur Schulhygiene," prospectus of, 617

life, hygiene of, 290; physical training of,
290

medical, Catbolic University, Dublin, 144,
520; Oxford, growth and development of
(William Collier), 222

of Physic in Ireland, information con-
cerning, 529

teachers, phthisis among, 7c6 ; course of
lectures on practical hygiene for, 3331

Scoolmasters, liability of, for attendance on
pupil, 2277

Sohools, lectures on public health in, 259; dis-
Infection of, and tubercle, 303 ; dental examina-
tion in, 390; vacatioD, 395 ; teachiDg of hygiene
in public elemenltary. 429, 1594, ,647. 2704;
physical exercises in public elementary, 456;
medical Inspection of elementary, at Bristol,
6 rg; sanitation ofelementary. Io7,1195 ; medical
inspection of, in the United States,; r23;

medical inspection of,-in England, 2433
teaching ot hygiene rnsd temperance in

national, 2435 ; hygiene of, in Au tria, 2539
Schlools London medical, 508; opening or, 554;
and hospitals, financial relations of, 1256

post-graduate, course-of clinicalle-ctures
for winter term, 846

provincial medical, 523; opening of, 555
public elementary and the prevention

of tuberculosis, 770
Schultze, B. S., remarks on contraction of the
womb, I055

Schlunck Chemical Laboratories at Manchester,
opening of, 97

Schwarz, Professor 0., Die Funktion aprufung
des Auges und ihre verwertung fiur die Aige-
melne cliagnostik, rev., 678

Schweinitz, Countess Helene Von, joins the
dental profession in Germiianv, l708

Schweninger, Professor, at Lichterielde, 40
Sciatica, chronic, treatment of, 628, 712, 2228
Science, general, relation of specialities to, 7e6

and immortality, '333
popular, 29

Sciences, preliminary, instruction in, FS7
Scientific Grants Committee, Report Nu. 87, i6;
Report No. 88, 2457

researchl and red tape, 2602
Sclavo's serum treatment ot anthrax in man,

I26
Scoteh diplomatee, to

Education lDepartment, closing of schools
on account of epidemia,disease, 480

Scotland, small-pox in, 92, 234, 202, 244, 349, 6r5.
942, 2032, I1o9, 2i87, 2340, 2486, x6o6, 27r8

-notes from, 36. 92, 203, 202, 302, 349,
624, 6x6, 695, 772, 941, 1030, ho,99 1187, I199,
1266, 2339, 2426, 24E6, 2537, 266, I659, 2728. 2768;
Aberdeen University quatercentenary, 36,
ao0; the Education Bill, 36; Aberdeen
Royal Infirmary, 36;- Chalmers Hospital,
Edinburgh, ;6; Edinburgh and Glasgow
Obstetrical Societies' joint meeting, 36;
the installation of the Chancellor of Aber-
deen University, gt; military training of
students, 9'; Edinonirgh Royal Bociety, 92;
Edinburgh Company R.A.M.C. Volunteere, 9 .:
education rate in teaching hospitals. 9i;
female sanitary inspectors tor Scotland, g9
Edinburghand the TuberculosisCompensation
Bill, g*fire at theEdinburgh Royal Inflrmary,
9g, 20o* the Sidlaw Sanatorium, Dundee, 9I ;

extracts from the statistical accounts of (Sir
John Sinclair), 289: school certificates in,
Io3; small-pox in Edinburgh, 20*; Edin-
burgh Royal Maternity and Simpson's Me-
morial Hospital, 201,i 695; 1ncorporated
Edinburgh Dental School. 202; Sehool of
Medieine of the Royal Colleges, Edinbuirgh,
sol ; R.A.M.C. (Vols.) Aberdeen, sot; Leith
Town COUDCil aud the treatment of Consump-
tion. 0o1; the Carnegie trnst, 202: parochial
medical officers in, 302; Belvedere Fever Hos-
pital, Glasgow, annual teport, 303; closing of
schools on account of epidemic or infectious
disea,se, 349; low death-rate in Edin-
burgh, 349; Royal Edinburgh Asylum. 624;
State registration of nurses, 6I4; Quarrier's
sanatoriums for coDsumption, 624; death of
Professor Pirie, 614; healthl of Aberdeen. 64,
2266 ; vaccination certificates in, 6I6; Scottisn
Sanitary Congress, thirtieth annual meeting,
695; New Parish Councils Hospitals at Glas-
gow, 772; University of Edinburg1, g4 ; open-
ing of winter session, 942; Edinburgh Royal
Infirmary. appointments for ensuing six
montbs, 94T, 1032; West of 'Scotland Marine
Biological Association, 942: Quarrier's Orphan
Homes, 942; opening of the medical session
in Glamgow. 2o0o: Parliamentary representa-
tion of the Universittes 'of Glasgow and
Aberdeen, 2028, 1030, i229, 2x87, 1339, 1487,
I659; recurrence ot small-pox in Edinburgb.
2031; new medical school buildinDs at
Dundee, IIc9; opening of the Medical
Schools, xio9; Davos Setatoriuim, io9;
antiquity of the Edinburgh thair of Mid-
wifery, 2287 ; proposed age-limit at the Edin-
burgh Royal Infirmary, 2187, 2426; proposed
cottage hospital at Crieff, i188; action for
wrongful dismissal it, i29-; Roval Medical
Society of Edinburgb, 2266, 2426: students'
residence in connexionwith the Edinburgh
Maternity Hospital, 1266. Scottish Volunteer
Medical Officers' Aasociation, annual meetinv,
2339; Aberdeen Medico-Chirurgical Society,
2339, I7I8; Aberdeen UniversityMedical Society.
1339; Royal Society of Edinburgh, election of
odfice-bearers, 2340; transfer of tbe new
Veterinary College to Edinburgh, 2340; life
table for, 1421; Edinburgh Association for the
University Education of WomeD, award of
bursaries, 1426; Edinburgh Medical Women's
Society, inaugural address, 2426; appointment
of Dr. W. Leslie Mackenzle to be medical
member of Local Government Board for
Scotland, 2426, x606; Victoria Infirmary,
Glasgow, second biennial, dinner, 2426;
Aberdeen Anatomical and Anthropological

society, meeting and discussion, 2486 ; Aber-
deen dedico-Chirurgical Society. election of
officer, 2486; King's College Chapel, Aberdeen,
new window in, 2487; population of Aberdeen,
2487; University of Glasgow, installation of
Rector, 2487; nurses and nursing lhomes in
Edinburgb, i6o6: Local Government Board,
I606 ; the General Medical Council and Aber-
deen University, z6o6; Roentgen rays in leuco-
ecthaemia, i6o6; Aberdeen Students' Medical
Bociety, special meeting. z6o6; the Maternity
Hospital, Aberdeen, usefulness of, I606;
munificent gift to the University of Edin-
burgh by Sir DonaJd Currie, I659; Queen
VictorWa's Jubilee Imstitute for Nurses, I659;
the Glasgow Hospital, annual reports, 2659;
title of "Royal" conferred upon the Victoria
Hospital for Consunmption,,dillnbUrgh, 1717;
health of the city of Glasgow, 2727; lunacy In
Glasgow, 27I7; lecture on theAntarctto region,
2728; Stirling District Asylum, thirty-fourth
annual report, 2763

Scott, A. L., anencephalous fetus: scalp simu-
latint bag of membranes, 2750

Jos., medical practice in Bussorah, 472
tcottish, estimates. 348; Poor-law medical ser-
vice, 294, 353. 364. 470. 704

Searle, R. B., Medical Tuberculosis, its Rational
and Natutral Cure, its Several Stages and
Relationship to Cancer, note, 185 ; re-elected
Mayor of Dartmouth, 2331

Sea-bathing as it should be, 405
sickness, treatment of, 2405

-sna.ke venoms, resaults of investigations on
the physiological action of, 139

Seats for tramway meD. 2283
Secondary school certificate, 292
Secret remedies, 2599; the composilion of cer-

tain, for epilepsy, 1585
Secretaries, Branch and Divisional, meeting of
at Leicester, 2623

Section of auatomy, summary of proceedings,
255, 285; report ot proceedings, 2378

dental. summary of proceedings, 257,
288; report of proceedings, 930
- dermatology, summary of proceedings,

255, 286; report of proceedings, 1357
of forensin medicine (subsection), sum-

inary of proceedings, 253; report of proceed-
ings, 749

-of laryngology and otology, summary of
proceedings, 256, 287; report of proceedings,
2205

of medicine, summary of proceedings,
252, 279; report of proceedings, 886, 999
-of navy, army, and ambulance, sum-
mary of proceedings, 256, 288 ; report of pro-
ceedings, 269, 323, 379; note from Surgeon-
Major G. E. Huttol. 363; note from Fleet
Surgeon P. W. Bassett-Smith, 484

of obstetrics and gynaecology, summary
of proceedings, 253, 28x; report of proceed-
ings, 1049, 2I65, 1312, 2392
-- of ophthaimology, summary of proceed-
ings. 255, 286; report of proceedings, I285

of pathology, summary of proceedings,
254. 283; report of proceedings, 557, 740

of physiology, summary of proceedings,
254, 284; report of proceedIngs, 720

of psychological medicine, summary of
proceedings, 254, 282; report of proceedings,

of State medicine, slummary of proceed-
ings, 253, 281; report of proceedings, 323,
421

of surgery, summary of proceedings,
252, 279; report of proceedings, 793, Ic69
L1x29

of tropical diseases. summary of pro-
ceedings, 256, 287; report of proceedings, 365,
620

Seiffer,W , Atlas und GruDdriss der allgemeinen
Difgnostik und Therapie der Nerven Krank-
lheiten, rev.. 75

Eclous C. F., simultaneouR occurrence of
filariae and malarial parasites in the blood,
2248; two methods for comparing normal
with abnormal tissues under the microscope,
2249

Semon. Sir Felix, an address on the relations of
laryDgology, rhinology, and otologywith other
arts and sciences, 723; case of epithelioma of
laryDx, 2642

Senator, Professor (Part Editor), Health and
Disease in Relation to Marriage and the Mar-
ried State, rev., 2751; note on, 1662, 1716

Senn, o. Herman, Cookery for Invalids and the
Convalescent, uote, 228

Sense of attitudes, the, 692
and sensibility in Bumbledom, 394

Septic barber. the, 2533
Sequeira, J. H., discussion on the comparative
value of the old and new methods of treat-
ment of lupus vulgaris and certain other skin
diseases, 982

Serrano, Jos6 Antonio, obituary hotice of. 1732
Berratus magnus, operative treatment of para-
lysis of, by muscle grafting (A. H. lubby),
I159
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Serum-therapeutics, discussion on the present
state of (E. W. Goodall), 896; (C. J. Martin),
goI; (F. Foord Caiger), 902

Serum, antistreptococcus in pyaemia, 2T73
-- antitetanic, case of tetanus successfully
treated bY intracranial injections (K. W.
Monsarrat), 2695

aititoxin, Kdministration of by the
mouth, 2752

treatment, of anthrax In man, Sclavo's,
226; treatment of disease (J. A. Lindsay), IO20 ;

treatmentof typhoidfever, 2268 of diphtheria,246I of summer diarrhoea, 2536
serums, antivenomous, specificity of, 1025

haemolytic (LKobert Muir), 577
haemolytic and haemosozic (Marc

Armand Ruffer), 58I
Sewage, disposal, Staffordshire, iJ8; Berkshire,

I58; address on at Congress of the Sanitary
Institute, 289; of Manchester, 625; reviews of
books on, 2275; biological treatment of (lead-
ing article), 2478, 2734; in rural districts, 2678

farm vegetables, 2CO
pollution of tidal rivers, 242

Sewell, Captain E. P., results of ttie campaign
against malaria In Mian Mir, 635

Bex, determination of, 1026
Sharp, Gordon, strychnos toxifera and other
paralysers of motor nerve endings, 2642
-Miss, on radiotherapy, 2700

Shattock, S. G., the nature of the so-called der-
moid cyst of the ovary and test icle, 2248 ; twometbods of comparing normal with abnormal
tissues under the microscope, 1249; and Latin
summaries in the "Transactions" of the
Pathological Society, 405, 2290

Shaw, Cecil, discussion ou the treatment of non-
suppurative middle-ear disease, 2221; ap-
pointed to lecturesbip in ophthalmology in

Queen's College, Belfast, 1341
G. H., traumatism and nernia, 474- Lauriston, and Herbert French, pneumo-

coccal appendicitis with pneumococcal peri-
tonitis, I8

--T. Claye,.Ex-cathedra Essays.on Insanity,
rev., 2578

Shaw-Mackeuzie, John A., discussions on the
indications for hysterectomyand the methods
for performing it, 0o84

Shearer, Donald F., the coroner for South-West
London, 152, 353

Sheen, William, traumatism and hernia, 6u;
medical assessors, 263

Shelton Daly, R. A., appointed J.P. for city of
Manchester, 2708

Shepherd, Hubert, D., cranio-cerebral topo-
graphy, 1382

Sherrington, C. S., on the dosage of the isolated
mammalian heart by chloroform. 62; "-The
Correlation of Reflexes and tne Principle'of
the Common Path,"443 ; discussion on chloro-
form anaesthesia r29

Shipley, E:. A., miners' worm, 449
Ships, medical inspection of, 398; disinfection

of, report to Local Government Board, 2657
Shop Hours Bill, the, leo* assistants, g28
Short, Thomas Sydney, succeeds Dr Edwin
Rickards as Honorary Physician to Birming-
ham General Hospital, 97

ehrady, George F., resigns editorship of New
Yorkl "Medical Record," 405

Shrubsall, F. C., anthropometric investigation
of hospital patients, 2685, 2747

Shuttleworth, G. E., recollections of Dr. Charles
Kelly, 45

Sick poor, and the parish of Bristol, 258; home
dentistry for, 1427

Sidlaw Sanatorium, Dundee, 92

Sight-testing by spectacle makers,T53
Sicock, A. Quarry, death of, 2726; obituary
notice of, 2779

Bilk sutures, absorption of, 862
Simon, Charles E., Manual ofClinical Diagnosis,

rev., 925

Sir John, obituary notice of, 265;
appreciation of, 353; representatives of Royat
Society, etc., at luneral of, 356; value of
estate, 460

Simpson. R. J. B., Lieutenant-Colonel, anti-
typhoidi4oculation statistics, 2243, 2432, 1543

W. J., discussion on the pruphysaxis
of malaria, 642

Sinclair, Sir John, extract from the statistical
account of Scotland, i89

Dr. William Japp, knighthood con-

ferred upon, 2334

Sinnetamby. kM., case of placenta praevla, 72

Skelmersdale, contract medical practice at,
advertisement for a medical officer to the
White Moss Sick and Accident Society, 1537

Skiagraphs in renal calculus, diagnostic value
of, 950, 213I 7

Skim-inilk, treatment of diabetes,1444
Skin diseases, discussion on the relative im-
portance of bacterial and other factors in the
causationof(Arthur Wbitfield),986; (A. Douglas
Heath).988 ; (S. E. Dore), 988 ; (Graham Little);
989;. (W. Keaneth Wills), 989; influcace ot
peripheral nerve irritation upon (G. Norman

Meachon), 998; note on domestic remedies
formerly used in, 762

Skinner, Dr. W. A., death of, 219
Skipping as an exercise for adults, 343, 62I, 872
Skirving, A. A. Scot, sterilization of alressings,

13T9
Skllfossowskli, Nikolai, obituary notice of, I7%o
Skull, fractured (E. Laurie Robinson), 2752
Sleeping sickness, 4o; paper read by Aldo
Castellani on, 72; and its relation to human
trypanosomiasis (J. Everett Dutton, John L.
Todd, and Cuthbert Christy), 369 the
cerebro-spinal 'fluid in, 2o0; lumbar punc-
tures (Cuthbert Christy), 372, (David Nunes
Nabarro), 378, (Sir Patrick Manson), 379, (Louis
Sambon), 379; the prevention of its spread,
and the prophylaxis (Cuthbert Christy), 2456.
See also 2rypanosomiasis.

Slemau., Reginald(Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel),
antityphoid inoculation, 2614

Small-pox at Armagh, 401, 2031; at Belfast, 35.
36, 92, 696, zzS6, 2268, 1340; in Berlin, 262; at
Bristol, 3Xx, 6X8; in Edinburgh, 234, 202, 244,
2032; in Ireland, 30ow 349, 402, 6i6, 696; in Man-
chester, 858; in Oldham and Ashton, 775; In
Scotland, 92, 234, 20T, 244. 349, 6i,5 942, 1031, IIIC,
1340, 2487, I6o6; in Vienna, 6i8; in Wales, 104I.
2113, 2432; at Montreal, I66I; efficacy of
vaccination tested by inoculation and, 214;
hospital accommodation in North Stafford-
shire, 159; contact, control of. 292, and
chicken-pox, notification of, 362; patients,
attendance on, 626; hospital for Bury(Mancbester>. 700; and football, 770; open-air
treatment of, 938; intrauterine infection of
the fetus in. 2086; at Dewsbury, 2208, 1763; the
epidemic of, 2337; and vaccinis, 1420; and
other infectious diseases, Report of Local
Government Board, 1903-4, 2473; and death
certification, i6i8; intrauterine infection by,
2620

hospif als, instruction at, 523

Smart, William, the housing of the poor, 450

smith, A. V., on early hospitals in India,I705-
Fred J., a suggestion on1he criminal

responsibilty of homicidal and dangerous
lunatics, 749; specimen of complete throm-
bosis of the last three inches of the aorta,
I520

T. Gilbart, obituary notice of,iss
-Heywood, discussion on the freatment

of accidental haemorrhage. io55; discussion
on the so-called -'ovarian" pain. its causes
and treatment, 2060

Lorrain, discussion on compressed air
illness or caisson disease, 320; appointed to
chair of pathology at aianchester, 395, 402: on

the study of pathology in medical education,
884; departure from Belfast, 1286; compli-
mentary dinner to,IqoNoble, two cases of reduction of con-

genital femoral dislocations by the Lorenz
method, 1247; theuse of mechanical apparatus
in surgical treatment, 152I

Priestley, resignation of, 26I2
-___--Stephen, the doom of spectacles, 952

W. L., appointed Physician-in-Oruinary
to the Shah, 878

Smoke consumption, 928
Smollett, Tobias, and William Hunter,lc96
Smurthwaite, Henry, discussion on the treat-
ment of non-suppurative middle-ear disease,
221;
r discussion on the relation of asthma to

nose disease, 2236
Snake bites, treatmnentof, 484; (Leonard Rogers),
670; cures for, in Ceylon, 2328; treatment of
in Brazil, 1714
- venoms, the toxic propertiesof, 458; dis-
cussion on immunity from (C. J. Martin), 574;(tiideyo Noguchi), 58o

Snell, E. H., discussion on compressed-air
illness or caisson disease, 320
- Simeon, Eyestrain as a iause of Headache
and other Neuroses, rev., 1252; tumour en-
veloping the optic disc, 2409

Snoriiug, 788
Snow, Herbert, discussion on the so-called
"ovarian" pain, its causes and treatment,
I060; cancer facts and cancer fallacies, a plea
for the more scientific study and treatment of
malignant diseases, xn6o;cancer and precan-

cerous conditions, 1723
SnowmaD, Jacob, the Surgery of. Ritual Circum-
cision. rev., 927

Soap. ethereal, 483, 628
Social evolution aud puiblicbealth,1156
Societies, congress of French scientific, date and
programme for 2905,I100

Edinburgh andGlasgow, joint meeting
of, 36,I82

Society, American for Psychic Research, founda-
tionof, 1536

of .&naesthetists, annual dinner, 1258
Anatomical and Anthropological, of the

University of Aberdeen, proceedingsof, rev.,

2252 ; meetiDg and discussion, 2486- Anglo-American Continental, annual
luncheon, 201, 294

of Apothecaries. See Apothecaries

Society, British Balneological and Climato
logical, date of dinner, zoXi *general meetinaand address on the Spa treatment of artbrit a
deformand, 1320; discussion on the climate
and health resorts of Scotland, 1700

Caledonian Medical, twenty-fourth
annual meeting, 3oo

Childhood, discussion on physical
deterioration, xx88; the physical condition of
working-classchildren, I252

Clinical, Chelsea, 2039, ,52x; date of
opening meeting of winter session, 1039;
paper on the use of mechanical apparatus in
surgicaltreatment, I521; paper on incomplete
abortion, 2521
---Clinical, of London, 771, 3o86, 1247, 1408,
I518, 1638; winter session, 772 ; presidential ad-
dress, Io86 ; treatment of infantile paralysia of
the shoulder bynerve grafting, Io86; inflamma-
tion of the liver treated surgically, Io86; acute
ataxia due to encephalitis cerebelli, I247-
acute ascending paral siS, 1247 ; reduction oi
congenital femoral diseocations by the Lorenz
method, 32247; spina bifida treated by excision
of the saC, 1247 ; lymphangiectasis with
escape of chyle, 2248; exhibitiohi of cases.
1248; cougeniral elevation of scapula, 1408;
traumatic axillary aneurysm, 1408*; aneurysmof intercranial part of left internal carotid
caused by bullet wound, 1403; appendix
abscess followed by abscess in the left
iliac regioDn 140;* posterior basic meningitis,
I518- unilateral tuberculous meningitis
treated by lumbar puncture, s518; post-
operative acute localtuberculosis, x518 ; iitus-
susception in children, I638
- Clinical, of Manchester, T520; the patb-
ology and treatment of injuries to the semi-
lunar cartilages of the knee-joint, 2520; ring-
worm, 1520

Clinical, of North-East London, winter
session, 853
- Coric Medical and Surgical, annual

dinner,. 1427
for the Employment of Epileptics, 23;

inauguration of new buildings, 228I
lDermatological, of London, exhibition

of cases, 283, 1088, 1411; case of xantho-
erytbrodermia perstans (George Pernet), 14I1 -asphyxia of the edges of the ears (Malcolm
Morris), 14II ; two forms of tuberculide of tbe
skin (J. J. Pringle), 1412; remarkable case of
skin eruption in a boy of 12 (J. A. Ormerod),
I412

Edinburgh Medical Women's, inaugural
address, 1426

Epidemiological, epidemiologicalaspects
of Industrial diseases, 2642; paper on ticks
and tick-transmitted diseases,I699German Physiological, foundation of a,.
940

Glasgow, Boutbern Medical, opening
meeting, I02o; influence remedial agents
exercise in the treatment of disease, i640;
Eastern Medical, opening meeting, 1021

Guy's Hlospital Pupils' Physical, open-
ing meeting, 2o0g
-- Gynaecological, American, objects of,
6i

Gynaecological, British, meeting of, 183E
2173, 1464, 642; discussionon ovarian tumours,
2273; two cases of adnexal tumoure, 1464;
specimen of ovarian disease associated with
uterine fibroids, 1464; uterus containing
fibroids, 1464; annual dinner, 1529; alveolar
carcinoma of the Fallopian tube, 2642; two
Fallopian tubes removed at a tbird Caesarean
section,I642; paper on adenoma of the endo-
metriutm, 2642

Hunterian, meeting, 2520; specimenS
from a case of sarcoma, 2520; specimen of
complete thrombosis of the last three inches
of the aorta, 2520; specimens of ruptured
pregnant tubes, x520; exhibition of the left
cerebral hemisphere of a patient, the subject
of a glioma of the posterior Rolandic area,
2522; apparatus for retaining fractured
ciavicle in a good position, 1522

of Hygieno, in Austria, resolutions as
tohygiene of schools,1539

-_____ Incorporated, ot Medical Officers of
lHealth, an nual dinner, 686, 3104

-_____ of Internal Medicine, Italian, pro-
gramme for1905, 2417

- International Surgical, place and date
ofmeetiDg in 1905, z586

LAryxigological, foundation of, in Ger-
many, 460

LarSngological, of London, meeting and
exhibition of speimens. 1465,i642
- London and Counties Medical Protec-

tion,I668
Medical, AberdeenUniversity. opening

meetig,1339 ; special meetiDg ot, ifc6
Medical, of Edinburgh, inaugural

address, 1266; election of office-bearers, 2426
Medical, of London, 940. 1022,2171,1421,

I5I8, 2639; announcement offlrst general
imeetinig,90o; presidential address, 2012; dis-
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oussion on renal calculus, 1Io02; diagnostic
value of leucocytoses, r171; meeting and
exhibition of cases, 14o1; duocenal ulcer, 15i8;,
subphrenic abscess, I639

Soc,iety, Medical Diplomates of tondon, circular
letterfrom, 34: andthree medical reforms, 2C9;
grievance of, and the remedy, 1544

Medical, East London. meetirg in con-
nexion with hospital abuFe, 846

., .,Medical, Manchester, oI08, 1520,
0700. address on the errors of dia-
gnosie, 0o88; six cases in which mnalig-
guant disease had supervened upon liopus
vulgaris, 1520; apparatus for supplying
sterilized-water at any desired temperature,
1520; causes. sympt6oms, and complications of
diseases of the nasal accessory sinuses, 2520:
exhibition of photographs, etc.. 1520; an uu
usual case of late rickets, I7Co; operative
treatment of high myopia, I7C0

Medical, Midland, meeting of, o088, 25 0;
case of favus of the scalp, 1520; case of aereo-
megaly, 1520; paper on rupture of the uteruF,
1520

of Medical Officers of Health, Incorpo-
rated, annual dinner, 686, Io20; neetit g, 1721

Medical, Sickness and Aid, imotAthly
meetiDg, 1021, 1331, 1597

Medico-Chirur-gical, Aberdeen, opening
meeting for sessioD, 1904-5;. aLd address on
dosage, 1339, 0463; officers, 1486; annual
dinner, 070$
-- Medico-Chirurgical, Bradford, Sclavo's
eerum treatment of anthrax in muan, 3i6;
meetings of, 1000, 3575

Medico-Chirurgical, Edinburgh, sterili-
zation of dressinge , 0309; syphilitic synovitis
in children, 1329; the etioloey of gout, 1319
exhibition of cases anid speciwens, 3319; dis-
cussion on the varying forms of the suomacll,
I698
-Medico-Chirurgical, Glasgow, 11 73, T320,

2519; meeting and case ot sporadic cretinism,
.1173; -meeting and case of acule hydro-
nephrosis, 0320; exhibition of cases, 3519;
leukaemia and allied dIseases, I70I

Medico-Chirurgical, Leeds and West
Riding, 1249, 0464, 1756; opeuing meeting of
winter session and acdress bytlie presiden ton
diseases of the nose in theirrelationshipto
pathological conditions of other organs, 1249;
pigmentation and diabetes, 0250; causation of
malJgnaLt disease, 1250; disease of the pre-
frontal lobe, I464; two ca'es of biol et. wound
of the brain, I756; spastic p; raplegia. 2756;
.nasal disease as a. calioe ot hea,dac le, 756

Medico-Chirut gic3l, Sheffield, exhiruition
of cases and specimePs, 1320

Medico-Chirurgical, West Kent, first
meetiug of forty-ninth session, P46

ledico-Chirurgical, West London, 24,
765, 0249, 3575, 0756; Caveodish leeture on the
immuniization of operation wounds (Prof von
Radedki), 2-4; officers and members of Council
for 9gos, 765; -meetings of, 946, 1575; address
by the president on the treatment ot insanity.
0249; diagnosis ofacute abdominal dieases, I7c6

Medico-Legal. discussion on "suicide
whilsttemporarily insane,"520; ann u ceneiit
of third annual general imieetiLg, 933; jpaper
on degeneration. i699
- Midland Medical, case of congenital
hypertrophy of limbs I7 ;0; specImens, 170I

National Deposir. Friendly, letter from
the general secretary of, 0043

National, for Employmiient of Epilepticq,
annualnmeeting of, 23
-- National Healtb, distribution of medals
and certificates, 32

- New Sydenuham's clinical atlas, 408, 1434,
2543; annual meeting, 464

- Obstetrical, or Edinburgb, use and
abuse of midwifery forceps, 082
- Obstetrical, of London, zoEf, 1319. 0698;
Caesarean sectioln in cases of contracted pelviF,

4 o86 ; cancer of the cervix com plicat iDglabour,
1329; abdominal gestatiotn, I698; supravaginal
hysterectomy veisus panhysLerectoniy lor
ftbroies, I599
-- bstetricaland Gynaecological. Glasgow,

notes on a case of eptlhptdform attacks com-
plicating double ovarian tumour, 2576; caseof
uterus didelohys with septate vagamoa, 1574;
specimens, 1574

Obstetrical and Gynaecolngical, Italian,
announcement of tenth annual meetiDg, 6I,
933

Odontological. of Great Britain, first
meeting of winter session, 933
--phthalmological, of tbe United King-

dom, i26, 253, II7I, 14-9, i642; pathology of
thrombosis ot central vein of retina, 126; sight-
testing by spectacle makers. 153; blood sup-
ply of the optic disc. 1171.; bacteriology of the
conjunctiva, 0172; deioidstration, Ir-r2; tu-
mour envelopiDg the optic disc, 1409;*arco-
mata of the ehoroid, 14o9; caees of proptosis,
I642 posterior lenticoDus, I642 cysts Of
Krause's gland, I642; endothelioma of the

orbit, 064: ; abnormalities in the branching of
the retinal vessels, 0642; recurrent haemor-
rhage into the vitreous, I642

Society. Ophtalmological, proposed interna-
tional, 692

Of.ological. of the United Kingdom.
annual dinner of, 1597: influenzal leptomen-
ingitis, 2^755; severe tlnnitus, 1755; sudden
deafness, 1755; acute cerebral abscess, 17C5;
restoration of hearing after mastoid opera-
tion, 0755 ; exhibits, 0755

eaediatrlc, forujation of, in Austria.,
2539; a new food for infants. 0530

Pathological, of London, 26, 71, 1087, 0248,
2410, 0574, I697; vislt to farm of Lister insti-
tute, 26 ; spermatogenesia and the cytology of
malignant growths, 73: effTcts of vasectomy
and eastration upon the prostate, 1of7: toX-
aemic jaundice, 1o87; heterotype mitosis,
io08; bhe simultaneous occurrence of fil4riae
and malarial parasites in the blood, 0248; the
natute ot the so-called dermoid cyst of the
ovary and testicle, 1248; acute lymphaemia,
1249; two methods of comparing normal with
abnormal tissues under the microscope, 2249:
laboratory meeting at the London Hospital
Medical £chool, 1410; two cases of empbyse-
onatous gangrene due to B. aerogenes cap-
sulatuF, 1410; the parasites of small-por and
vaccinia, I400; a new species of bilharzia,
0410; specimeDs, 1411; Laiin summaries lo
articles in the *'IranSactions" of, 405, ""go:
Paget's disease of the gums, 0574; obliterative
enoarteritis, 0574: intraintestinal cystie
swelling, 0574; experiments on the grafting of
the tbymus gland in animals. I697; production
of leucocytosis bycolebicine, I697; alterations
in the systemic cioculation which tend to pro-
duce engorgement of the lung capillaries,
I0697
-- Pathological, of Manchester, meeting
and exhibition of specimens, 046:, 0755

Patbological and Clinical, Glasgow,
opening meeting of the session, 1072: presi-
dential addreasosn thQ defences of the body in

disease, 0464; mecting and exhibition of speci-
nmens, 0700

Pharmaceutical, of Great Britain,
announcement of iniaugural sessional address,
6o6; School of Pharmacy of, 947

Phreniatic of Italy, date and programme
of twelfth Congress. itco

for Psychic Research, American,
foundation of, 15 6

for the ReRief of Widows and Orphans
of Medical Men, meeting of court of directors
of, 190, 010l3
-- Royal. Edinburgb, meeting of,
election of Fellows. 134; election oE office
bearers for the ensuing session, 1340

Royal, England. award of medals to
medical men, 2338; anniversary meetlug of,
0636; centcnaIy of, 07I6

-- Royal Geographical, lecture by Captain
Scott, of the " Discovery," 1337

Royal Medical and Chbrurgieal.613, 1029.
017T, 1313. 1463, I638 wlntersession, 613;opening
meeting of centenary session, 1o0:: becondary
parotitis. 1170; tee seventh cervieal riband
its effects on the brachial plexus, I318;
ulcerative endocarditis, 0319: ani apparatus
for administration of chloroform vapour
mixed with air in ascertainable proportion,,
1462; discussion on chloroform anaesthesia,
0638; centenary of, 07T6

Royal Mieteorological, Prince of Wales
becomes patron of, 8o; address by Lieutenant
Charles Royd on meteorological observing in
the Antarctic, 0417; paper by Mr. Brodie on
logs In London, 0417

Russian, for the cure of consumptives,
first meeting of, 46

St. John Ambulance of the Leeds Post
- Office, presentation of certificates,

2021

for the Study of Disease in Children,
meeting of, 73; Wightman Lecture of, 8o; pro-
vincial meeting at Bristol, 183; progress of,
190; meeting and exhibition of cases, 1250,
1465: "Sudden and Unexpected Death in
Children." 0756

for the Study of Inebriety, reserve fund
for work of, 76; announcement of meeting,

933_- for the Suppression of Dust, foundation
of,,in Munich, 606

-Surgical Aid, annual meeting, I650
Sussex Medical Benevolent, formation

of, 0484
',Therapeutical, informal meeting of the,

138; review of the second volume of the
Transactions of, 927; third annual meeting,
152t ; paper on some applications of the con-
tinuous current, 1521; paper on the metric
system in dispensing, 252I; strychnos toxifera
and other paralysers ot nerve endings. I640

Ulsfer Medical,' annual meeting, 92:
special meeting, 854; meeting and discuEsion,
0485; annual dinner, 17Id

Society of Women Journalists, annual meeting,
0258

Zoological of London, meeting and ex-
hibition of specimens, I477;*paper on anthro-
poid apes, 1760

Somaliland campaign, officers mentioned in
dIspatches, 633; special war gratuity for,
1497

Sommerville, David. experiments on the disin-
fection of bacillus typhosus with sanitas,
formaliD, and carbolic acid, 15. 420

Soudan, Anglo-Egyptiar, trypanosomiasis in
(Andrew Balfour), I855

Bouter, 0. H., case of congenital absence of con-
tinuity between the large and small intestines,
2512
-_ W. C., lecture on tbe antarctic region,

I7I8
SouthAfrica, plague iD, 23, 86, 93, 134, 262, 351,

467, 686, 857, IC99, I256, 1416, 2527, I649, 0760;
medical etbics iv, 406: medical congress in
l9c5, next meeting at Pietermaritzburg, 467;
jaundice iD, 675

South African war. See War
South Wales. See Wales
Sowten, S. C. M, and C. S. Sherrineton, on the
dosage of the isolated mammalian heart by
chloroform, 062

Spain, protection of children in, 693 prevention
of coDsumption in, I709; note on medical
topography of, I769

Specialists, methods of some, 49, 154
Specialities, relation of to general services, 766
Speciaiity, a new, 1407
Spectacles, the doom of, 853, 939, 952, 1027, 0258,

0338. 0345
Spencer, Herbert R., cancer of the cervix com-

plicating labour, I319, 0436
-aW. C, inflammation of liver treated

surgically, xoS6
W. G, spina bifida treated by excision

of the sac, 0247
Spicer, Scanes, discussion on the non-suppura-
tive treatment of middle-ear disease, 0200;
discussion on the etiology, treatment, and
prognosis of innocent laryngeal growths, 02:6;
discussion on the relation of asthma to nose
disease. 0235

W. T. Holmes, keratitisprofunda, results
from analysis of 54 cases, 0302

Spiders' stings, note 0I00ISpina biflda, successful treatment of ease of, sg;treated by excision of sac, 0247
Spinal ganglia, on the cells of. and on the
relationship of their histological structure to
the axonal distribution (F. Griffith and W. B.
Warrington), 732; cocainization, note On,
1519

- tapping in delivery of a hydrocephalic
fetus (J. W. Ballantyne). 1567

Spitting nuisance, ordinance prohibiting,
adonted by Moline, Illinois, 244; crusade
against in New Jersey, 6o6; ordinance against
at Seneca, Illinois, 686; in Montreal, 0590

Spleen, enlarged, with cyanosis, fa'al case of
(Theodore Fisher), I8ISplenic anaemia, clinical features of (W.
Mitchell Stevens), gog

Splenomegaly. iropical, and oriental sore
(Lieutenant S. R. Christophers). 655

Splint lor certain fractures of the mandible,
modification of Hammond's (J. Crombie), 67;
for congenital hip oislocation, 0646

-_____ box, Phelps's, 268
Spokes, Sidniey, discussion on oral sepsis as a
cause of disease in relation to general medi-
cine, 2370; the care of children's mouths,
0374

Spratling, William B., Epilepsy and its Treat-
ment, rev., 1250

Spriggs, E. T.. and A. P. Beddard, some points
in the matabolism of diabetes, 733

Springer Maurice, L'Energie de t.roissance et
les Ldclthines dans les Decoctions de C6reales,
rev., 925

squire, Honorary Colonel J. E., C.B. (civil), con-
ferred upon, 3; remarks on camp sanitation,
274; discussion on the organization during
peace of civil, medical and ambulance aid,
379, 383; discussion on the treatment of
tuberculous pleural effusion and pneumo-
thorax, IOc2Pet r Wya t The Pocket Companion
to the " British -Pharmacopoeia," rev., 842

Stammering, treatment of, 484
Stanley, Douglas, case of acute rheumatism in a
boy, 1o88; case of ulcerative colitis, 1308;
prognosis in heart disease, 0461

Starling, Professor, relation of trypsinogen to
trypsin, 443

Starr, M. Allen, Organic Nervous Diseases, rev,
679

State medicine, regulations for diplomae, 533
Static electricity in phthisis, (28
Steamboat disaster in America, 79
Stephens, J. W. W., the prophylaxis of malaria,

629
Sterilization, of the hands (Charles'Leedham-
Green), 793; of dressings, 0319
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Sterilized milk dop6t at Lambetlh, 338
Sternum, dermoid cyst of (ArthurU'. Bird), 2750

Stevens, W, Mitchell, the clinical featurea of
splenicanaemia,909

Stevenson, Dr. Thomas, knighthood conferred
upon, 36, 89
- Surgeon-General W. F, Wounds In
War: the Mechanisn of their Production and
their Treatment, rev, 126

Steward, F. 3..case of tumour of the thyroid
causing paralysis of left vocal cord,I642

Stewart, Jas., the housing question, 439
J. M. Y, a new method of dealing with

the stumpof the appendix, 1405
Stiles, H J., discussion on the present positin

of the aseptic treatment of wounds, 8z;
operative treatment of herniain infants and
young children,812

Stoker, George, open methods of wound treat-
ment, 1543

Stomach, burgical interference in diseases of
the, io88; treatment of atonic dilatation.of,
1204; reviews of books OD, 758, 1091; the in-
.dications for operative iilterterence iu dis-
eases of the (Robert Saundby), I621; cor-
respondence on, 2728

Stone in the kidLey (H. Betham Robinson),
2681

Stoney, Florence, some results of electrical
treatment, 17oo

Storrs, Arthur, metol as a cause of acute der-
matltis, I751

Stovalne, properties anduses of, 303

Strabism,us, superior, case of, 1515
'Straehan, B., case of supeiior strabismus,

1515
- Henry, discussion on the propliylaxis

of malaria, 637, 2729
-John, the causation of insanity,

x666

Strychnos toxifera and other paralysers of
motor nerve-endings, 1641

Students, medical and dental, registration of,
403

'Sturge, Henry H., necropsies and midwifery,
1042

Subphrenic abscess, paper on, I639
Subscriptions, organized systemLL of raising,

52
substitute, the position of a, 1779
suckling, C. W.,On Movable or Dropped Kid-

ney: Its Relation to Diseases of the Nervous
System, rev., 21

Suez, lague in, 2760
Suicilal patients, 2674
Sulphurlc acid, arsenic, glucose, and public

health, 4o0
Sunflower as a means of infection, I655
Suppurative goilre, case of, Ioc5

Suprapubic prostatectomy (. XV,. Tlomson
Walker). 62; limits of Frsyer-s operation for
(J. W. Thomson Walker), 1129

Surgerles, Branch, a quesEioLn of. 1124

Surgery, address in, at annual iueeting (Sir
William Macewen), 231

andcivilization, i7cg

-____- aseptic, the present position of
(W. Watson Cheyne), 8t5; Jeading aiticle ou,
847; correspondence On, 950, 1042, 1114, I193,
1279

chair couch for the, 1123
dental. See Dental
diet In, 420
glycosuria and diabete3 in, 1534

-of hepatic cirrhosis, 69o
Hindu, I96

- - and medicine, the historical relations
between (T. Clifford Allbutt), 789

modern, princLples of (H. P. Symonds),
793

on old men, 770
-operative, teaching of. 1476

plastic, use of paraffln in (3tephen
Pagel), II54

- reviews of books on, i85. 840, I173
schlools of, of the Royal Coilege of

Surgeons in Ireland, 5I9
Surgical anatomy of the normal and enlarged
prostate (J. W. Thomson Walket), C2

emphysema enormously iucreasing
cardiac sounds (W. J. C. Keats), 755

operations of the head, note on series
of pictures representing, 1110

treatment of tuberculosis in the
country, 2422

Surrey County Council Education Committee
and defective chileren, 846

Sutcliffe, W. C., case of tuberculous disease of
the knee-joint, 13I5

Suter, William Norwood, the Refractionl and
Motility of the Eye, rev., 678

Suture, buried unabsorbable, 707. 862
Suzuki, B., note on the wounded iu the naval
war between Japan aud Rustia, 1904, 333

Swain, James, operations lor diseases of the
uterus and solid ovarian tumours. 1737

Swedislh methods sud pliysical trainung, 1483,
249t

swimming, 455

Switserland, female medical students in, r100
Myden[am, statue to, 782
Sydney, correspondence from, 96. 701, F53,

119T, 2722; Sydney water supply, 96, 2722; the
bubouil plague, 97; epidemic of iofantile
paralysis, 97; thlle Coast Hospital, 97;
the Women's Hospital. 97; federal quaran-
tine, 701; the bubonic plague, 702, 859,
II9I*; Lodge Practitioners'Detence Fund, 702-
tle exclusion of consumptives from the Com
monwealth, 702; medical men and pharma-

cists, 702 the helth of pilots, f58; vital sta-
tistics, 859; bacteiial origin of vegetable gums,
859;-bubonic plague, 859, t1tg; iuedical titles,
1191; death of Dr. Angel Money, I191; old age
pensions, 119;* the crusade against. consump-
tion,I648,I7227 proprietary medicines, I722

Sykes, W., Sir Tbomas Browne, audi alteram
partem, 62i, 952 negroimmuniryfrom malaria
and yellowfever, 1776

Symes, W. B., a case of. congenital word-deaf-
ness, 1229

Symington, Johnson, discussion on "giants and
dwarfs, 1332

Symonds, tjharters J., introductory remarks as
President of Section of Laryngology and
Otology, 12C5: discussion on the treatment of
non-suppuraling middle-ear disease, 121*dis-
cussion on the relation of asthma to nose dis-
ease, 1236

.H. P., the principles of modern sur-
gery, 793 the present position of aseptic sur-
gery, 2193

Symons, W. H., discussion on the standards of
ventIlation, 317

Synovitis, syphilitic, in children. 1319
Syphilis, organization of the treatment of, in
the navy (F. Ht A. ClaytoD) 331; reviews of
books on, iogi ;increase of, ig96, 1493. I77 ; eon-
genital, 1318; of the third generation, 1535;
the risk or contracting, 1728

transmission of hereditary, 458; at the
Cape, 142

Syphilitic disease of the nervous system, 142
synovitis in childreni, 1319

Syphiology, recent progress in. 87

T.

Tachy3ardia, paroxysmal, clinical lecture on
(JaLues Barr), 109

Tail, observations on the development and
morphology of the (A. H. Young and A. Robin-
SOn), 1384; note on, i620

Talbor, Eugene S, criminal responsibility and
degeneracy, 962

Tamue, G. A.. an umbilical fistula, 678
Tate, Walter, supravaginal hysterectomy versus
panhysterectomy for fibroids, i6o8

Tayler, J. Lionel, aspects of social evolution,
note, 1524

Taylor, Daniel Peter Hughes, obituary notice of,
1120

- Edward H., A Treatise on Applied
Anatomy. rev., 1015

J. W., Fallopian tubes removed at third
Caesarean section, 2642

MarkR diabetee after operation, i675
Sir William, the Japanese military

medical service, 39t; retirement of, 940
Tebechoff, Anton, illness of, 46
Teacher, John H., specimiien of cancerous
tumour of the thyroid gland, 1172

Tebbs, R. N., secondaty parotitis, 1171; and
H. D. Rolleston, on the diuretic acid reaction
in the urine, wih especial reference to gastric
ulcer, 1X4; case of unilateral tuberculous
meningitis treated by lumbar puncture, r518

Teeth, influence of the growtll of bone on the
positiDnS of the teeth (J. G. Turner), 1372;
physical degeneralion in relation to the
(J. Sim Wallace), 1375

Teheran, cholera at, 199

Telling, Maxwell, pigmentation and diabetes,
1250

Temperance and hygiene, 84, I185, 1485. 1527:
and the medical profession. preentation of
petition to Central Educational Authority,
xI., 135 in the army, 1760

Tempetature. oxygen mn the reduntion of, 484
Termination of adjectives in " se " or al," 351

Terminology, technical, PitfallS o', 32
T'errazzo. or coocre'e mnosaic. 5
Testimonial. a living, 27_6, 2783
Testimony, the value of, 139

"resting the eyesight of a nation," 208
Tesl iv, tue functions of the Interstitial cells of

the, t261 ; tuberculous disease of the, 1318
Tetanus, acute, successfully treated by massive
doses of antitoxin and chloral, 1429; case of,
treated by clhloral hydrate, recovery, 1460;
Jntracranial injectious of antitetanic serum

saccessful in acase of, i695; remarks on a case
of, 1751

Texas, openingof a PasteurInstitute, 1417
!Theatre, operating, walls of, 483
!Thermo-cauitery, 5, 1581", variator," 1092
Thibet mission, the, approval of officers'eervice,

i6i6, note on, I673
Thibierge, Georges, Syphilis et Ddontologie, rev.,

74Things one would rather have said differently,
2280

!Thomas, C. J., discussion on the standards of
ventilation, 3T7; school diphtheria in the
metropolis, 43
- John Lloyd, Fleet Surgeon, a naval
surgeon's notes, 326

J. Lynn, note on Dr. Cathelin's urine
separator, io; on forceps tourniquet for the
control of haemorrhage during opera-
tions on the extremities and in interscapulo-
thoracic amputations, 835; two cases of
lightning stroke, 1155-R Stanley, acaseof. 1751

W. Thelwall, autorrhaphy, 1271; note
on so-called concussion of the brain, 1519

Thompson, A. D., pyaeinia treated successfully'
with antistreptococcus serum, I173(G. W., section of cyst from Kralue's
gland, 1642

Mattland, appolutedMayor of Hemel
EHemps8ead.I417

Peter, discussion on giants --and
dwarfs, 2312

Professor, metabolism of arginiil,
443 R. Campbell, treatment of fever in
Babylonia, 352

Thomson, Alexis, Manuial of Surgery. rev ,'84o
Dr. (for Dr. Victor Miller of

StoAkton), ophthalmic cases, 1461
John C, College of Mediclhb: for

Chinese in Hong Kong, 41
J. T. K, reappointed to the nt&k*-

tracy for Ktnning Park, T331
Roberts, appreciatiln of Wllliam G6Oke

Vawdrey Lush, i669
StClair.discussion on, the etiology,

treatment, and prognosis of innoientlaryngeai
growthp, 1226; discussion on the -i1elatioi :of
asthma to nose disease, i234; discussion on
oral sepsis as a cause of uisease in relation tt
general medicine, i:,6g

William. retires after fifty-fire years
service atNantwicb, 1597

Wright, case of optic atrophy,
1519

Thoraconlasty performed for the relief of
cbronic empycma, 7 cases of (Hamilton-A.
Ballance), Is6i

Thorburn, Witliaar, the seventh cervical rib and
its effects on the brachial plexus, I318

Thorne Defence Fund, 24, ICC, 153
ThorntoD, Deputy Surgeun-GenLeral, K.C.B. con-
ferred upon, 37

Tborowgood, John C., visceral disease and
mental phenomena, 1775

Tllresh, John C, The Examination of Waters-
and Water Supplies, rev., 1176

Thrombosis of the cavernous sinus due to em-
pyema of the spbenoidal sinus (Adolph
Bronner), 1310; of the superficial veins of the
lower extremities, treatment o£ (C. Mansell
Moullin), I688

Thymus gland, experiments on the grafting of,
in animals, I1197

Thyroid and parathyroid glands, reviews of
books on diseases of the, 926

"Tick fever" (Philip R. Ross and A. D. Milne),
1453, 2726

Tics and tick-transmitted diseases, i699
Tidal rivers, sewage pollution of, 241
"Tied'' dairy farms, Ig9
Tillaux, Professor,IIgraud ofiicier" in the Legion

of Honour conferred upon, 459 obituary notice
of, iz56; funeral of, 1269; will of, 17(0

Tilley, Herbert, discussion on the etiology,
treatment, and prognosis of innocent laryn-
geal growths, 2227; discussion on the relation
of asthma to nose diseasee, 1236; discussion on
oral sepsis ss a cause of disease in relation to
general medicine. 1369; case of tumour in the
neighbourhood'of tonsil, I642

Tinea Imbricata, the fungus of (Fleet Surgeon
P. W. Bassett-Smith), (63

Versicolor, chemical test for (Hugh'
Woods), 1749

Tinnitus, severe (Fflrniss Potter). 1755
Tissues, normal and abnormal, two methods ot
comparing under the microscope, 1249

Title-bacillus, the, I424
Tobacco and the heart, 2127
Todd,IJohn L, and J. Everett Dutton and
Cuthbert Christy; human trypanosomiasis
and its relation, to Congo sleeping sickness,
369;* the Congo floor maggot. 664

Toeply, Baron VOn, title of Extraordinary Pro-
fessor of the University of Vienna conierred
upOn, 1020

Toirac Prize, note on the founder of the, 92
Tokio, the Red Cross Hospital at, 1482 "

. I
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Toldt, Carl, and A. D. Rosa: An Atlas of Human
Anatomy, rev., 1014

Tomes, C. S., appreciation of Samuel John
Hutchinson, 848; A, Manual of Dental
Anatomy, rev., I70I

Tonkin T. J., leprosy a curable disease, 666
TonsiUiltis, septic, followed by acute lobar pneu-
monia, 1406

Tooley, Sarah A., The Life of Florence
Nightingale, rev., 1577

Tooth, foreign body in a, 15x6
Toronto, the municipality of and tuberculosis,

203, 694; sanitary statistics of, 1030; new hoa-
pials for, I66I

Toulouse, M., on the influence of salt, with or
withoutbromide in treatment of epilepsy, 96

Toutizg for patients, 869
Toxins andantitoxins (Chorvald Madsen), 567
Townsend, Surgeon-General Edmond, K.C.B.
conferred upon, 37

Trachoma, deportation of in Canada, 6g5; offer
of a prize for best essay on, based on original
research, z6Jo.

Tradesmen's clubs, I649
Tramway men, seats for, 1183
Trnsvaal, outbreak of plague in, 23, 93, 134, 262,

3511
Traumatie diabetes or diabetes from shock, 868
Traumatism and hernia (William Sheen), 60,
(A. B. Atherton), 3a, (G. H. Shaw), 474

Trautmann, Gottiried, Zur Differential-
diagnose von Dermatosen und Lues bel den
Schleimhauterkrankungen der Mundhobhle
und.Oberen Luftwege mit besonderer Bertick-
sichtigung der Hautkrankhetten als Teiter-
seheinungen, rev., 09a2

Trematode, a new (John Catto), 663, (H. F.
Conyngham), 663

Treves, #ir Frederick, The Student's Handbook
oft urgical Operations, rev., 1173; the other
side of the lantern, note on, 1648.

1-,--- Mr., specimen of tuberculous disease of
the testis, 1318

Trqvr, Arthur H., appointed secretary to Com-
missioners iA Lunacy, 1331

R ., case of intra-intestinal cystic
swelling,. 574

Triangular cartilage, the, note on, 1783
Trimmer, Mr., funeral notice ot, 46

F. inman, rigor mortis in stillborn
children, I578

Tropical abscess and dysentery, 628
disease, the Imperial aspects of, 1022
diseases and Colonial sanitary admini-

stration (Sir Charles Bruce), 1C05
- medicine, Professor Blanchard OD, 40;

information concerning the study of, 531 ; first
examination for diploma in, at Cambridge.
6I3;creation of chair of. at the Naval Medical
school, Washington, 686; introductory ad-
dress at London School of, I005; opening of
winter session, 10o9; and dysentery, 1127;
establishment of chairs of protozoology and
helminthology at, i654

School, the Liverpool, expeditions of,
I603

.-splenomegaly and Oriental sore (Lieu-
tenant B. R. Christophers), 655

Tropics, malaria and consumption In, 289;
"first aid" in civil life in (Colonel T. H.
Hendley), 383

Trotter, Edward, foreign body in a tooth, 15I6-- R. B., introduction oi cod-liver oil into
medical practice in this country, 44

Troutbeck, J., correspondence with Dr. Robert
G. Reid 49, and post-mortem examinations,
136; and a " home " not licensed for the re-
ception of] luDatics, 215; correspondence
about (Donald F. Shearer), 152, 353; and the
house-surgeons, 769

Trypsin, protective value of proteids and their
decomposition products In (El. M. Vernon),
733

Trypanosoma infection, note on the rble of the
horse.. fly in the transmission of (Leonard
Rogers), 1454

Trypanosomiasis, discussion on (Lieutenant-
Colonel David Bruce), 367; in the Anglo-
Egyptian Soudan (Andrew Balfour), 1455;Expedition to the Congo, Reports on, rev.,
1466, 1481; leading article on, 1478; chrysoidiu
in (Andrew Balfour), 1694. Bee also Sleeping
Sickness

human and Its relation to
Congo sleepiDg sickness (J. Everett Dutton,
John L. Todd, and Cuthbert Christy), 369Trpanosome diseases, remarks on (RobertKoch), 1445

Trypanosomes and. the Leishman-Donovan
bodies (Ronald Ross), 98; pathogenic, 195

Trypsinogen and trypsin, 443
Tsetse flies, supplementary notes on (Ernest E.

Austen). 658
Tubal gestation, a further contribution towards

t.he study of the natural history of (Augustus
W. Addiusell), 1167

Tabby, A. H., a case illustrating the operative
treatment of paralysis of the serratus magnus
by muscle grafting, i 9

INDEX. [DEe. 31, 3904.

Tubercle ofthe lung, post-pleuritic, prophylaxis
of by means of respiratory re-education, 1538

experiments on vaccination of cattle
against, I662

postpleuritic, prophylaxis of, x666
Tuberculosis, prevention of, 26, 78, 2C3. 204, 291,

406, 698, 763, 857, 933, 1I00, 2325, 1648, 17i8,
1719; voluntary notification in Birming-
ham, 26, 698; and guardians, 31; in Clonmei,
35; proposed sanatorium for ]Middlesex, 78,
763; in America, 78, 204, 244, 624, 764, 933,
1326, 1648, 1719; in meat and its detectiou,
143; Berlin Imperial Board of Health and, x5o;
Leith Town Council and Treatment of, 201 ; at
Toronto, 203, 694; in Cape Colony, 204, 406; in
Birminghamn, 207; systematic work ia tfhe
study of, at Johns Hopkins University. 244;
more prevalent in towns than in the country,
242 ; disinfection of the rooms of persons suf-
tering from, 261; notification of, 261, 291;
cyllin in, 264, I1I9; and malaria in thetropics,
289; lecture by Sir JRichard Douglas Powell on,
291; disinfection of schools and, 303, 770;
human and bovine, 353, 907, z596; postoffice
employds and, 452, 626; annual ioss caused Io
New York by, 459; foundation of a society for
the cure of, in naunster, 460; camnaign against,
in Germany, 46o, 939, 1648; New Zealand's atti-
tude towards, 612 ; at Bristol, 619; naval camp
for, in America, 624; static electricity in, 628; at.
Derby, 698; in Durham, 698, 857; international
con ress of, in 1go5, 700, 933; among school
teacners, 706: in public elementary schools,
770; in Nottingham, 763; at Newcastle,. 763;in Carmarthen, 763; in Roumania, 764: in
Italy, 764; of adults, and infants'milk, 8so;
investigation of, in Georgia, 933; sanatorium
for workmen, 933; and occupalion. 938; open-
air treatment or, 0o88; in Cumberland, open-
ing of the Blencatibra Sanatorium, Io99;
Paisley Branch of the National Association,
work of the, xioo; in the Island of Lewis,
iIo0; and cancer in England and Wales, dis-
tribution of. 1320; need of sanatoriums for
persons suffering from, 1325; in the United
ftates, 2326; treatment of external or surgical

in the country, 2422; offer of a prize by the
French Socidtd de prdservation contre la
tuberculosis, for the best popular essay on
the prevention of, 35'; post-operative acute
local, case of, 1518; and the Civil Service in
America, 1529 ; ArJzoDa as a health resort in,
1533; risks of infection in, -1552; in Devon-
shire, 1590: in Canada, 203, 694, I590; in New
South Wales, 2648, 1722; at Montreal, I66o; in

Dublin, 1718; in Sosin, 1719
Tuberculosis (Animals) Compensation Bill
(Scotland), gi; meetiug at Manchester. 07;
report of Select Committee, 465; Vaccination
against, i650

Tuberculous disease of the knee-joint, 1318;
of the testis, 1318

glands, in Paris school ebildren,
Professor Grancher on the prevalence of, 96

- infection, books as vehicles of,
1258

meningitis treated by lumbar
puncture, case of, I5I8-- patients, among factory workers,
segregation of (C. W. J. Brasher), 442; sent to
Australia 420; proposed exclusion from
Australia. 702; value of fats to, 2429; isolation
of, in the Parts hospitals, 1539
- -- pleural effusion and pneumo-
thorax, discussion on the treatment of
(Williani Osler), 999; (George A Gihson), IOOI;
(Stanley Boyd), IOOi (Samnel West), Iox;
(Nathan Raw), 1002; (R. W. Philip), 1002;
(Theodore Dyke Acland), Tco3; (Jlames Barr),
1oo3; (J. E. Squire), I004; correspondence on,
II9

Tuckfleld, C., National Deposit Friendly Society,
1043

Tuke, C. M., review of the treatment of insanity
from very early times, 1249

Tullamore Workhouse Hospital, vote of thanks
to Mr. McArdle, 402

Tumour, a cervical, 1O65
enveloping the optic disc, 2409

-- ovarian, simulated by lymphangeioma
of omentum and peritoneum (John Benjamin
Hellier), 1311

Tumours, earlymieroscopical diagnosis of (C. B.
Lockwood), 5; (Hugh M. Raven), 306

ovarian, operations for -diseases of
the uterus and (James Swain), 1737

- retroperitoneal, notes on the surgery
of (Alban Doran), 1075

Turin, the Pasteur Institite in, 1338Turkey, compulsory vaccination in 2560
Turner, T. G., discussion on oral sepsis as a
cause of disease in relation to general medi-
cine, 1370; the influence of the growth of bone
on the positioDs of the teeth. 1372

Ph. D., traumatic axillary aneurysm,
1408
-~ Sir William, resigns chair and presents
mace to General Medical Council. T475WWilliam, obituary notice of, I67,

Tweedy,. E. Hastings, the prevention of ventral
hernia as a sequel to abdominal section, 355,
70o; the Central Midwives Board and Irish
midwives, l119

John, sight testingtby spectacle makers,
'53

Tyueside, certifying factory surgeons for, 1431
Typhoid. See Fever, Enteric
Typhosus bacillus, disinfectJon of with sanilas,
formalin, and carbolic acid (David Sommer-
ville), i5
- - effect of certain dyes upon
the cultural characters of (E. Mr. Ainley
Walker and W. Murray), x6,; (Tom Longmore),
io0' (F. G. Bushnell), 305

Tyson, James, discussioni on the treatment ol
chronic renal disease, E9I

U.
Uhle, May, archaeological explorations on the
coast of Peru, 4c6

Uhthoff, Dr. discussion on retro-ocular neur-
itis, 1285; discussion on intraocular haemor-
rhage and systemic disease, 1296

Ulcer, duodenal, discussion on, 158 ; trcatmenti
of (D'Arcy Power), 1627

gastric, chronic haem orrhage from,
operation, recovery (C. Firjnin Cutbbert), 120;
remarks on the value of gastro-jeijuostomy
and jejuno-jejunostomy in cases of (T. Gelston

IAtkins), ii6I * inefficient operations for, 1463r
case of ruptured (Ir. F. ]iopgooo) 1754

gastric, and pyloric stcnosi-. treated by
gastro-enterostomy (Herbert F. Waterhouse),
117

Ulcerated surfaces, Leishman-Donovan body in
(Sir Patrick Manson and George C. Low), ii

Ulcerative colitis. 3318; endocarditis, 1319
Umbilical flstula, 678
Ultra-violet rays, x rays, and high-frequency
currents, some results of treatment byp
(J. Alfred Codd), 176

Undulant fever. bee Fever
Unification of pharinaeopoelal fornmulae, 1714
United States of America. National lutercuiosis
AssociatIon, 73, 1719; Government sanatorium
for consumptive seamen, 78; steamboat dis-
aster in, 79; medical research in, 4I-; the
me0ical pJofession and the public services in,
197; prevention of consumption In, 204, -1326;
proposed general army hospital, 399; medical
law in. 476; Armny Medical Corps, 477; nave)
tuberculosts camp in. 624; new Pasteur insti-
stutes in, 853; medical students and graduates-
in, tolo ; war against mosquitos in, 2021; New
York Health Department and child mortality,.
1107 ; medical inspection of schools in, 1253;
the question of titles in the navy of, 2284 ; con-
sumption and the Civil Service iD, 2529; sludy
of criminology in, 2535 ; and the prevention of
consumption, 78, 204, 244, 624, 764, 933, 1648,
1719; and the opiuim trade, x65o

Arniiy, health of the, 1731
Navy, the titles questioii in, 1284

Unity of the healing art, 848
Universities, Colonial, schemes for new, 6og

German, foreJgn students at, 708
- of Glasgow and Aberdeen, par-

liamentary representation of, IC28,.2030, 1109,.
i113, 1187, 1271, 2339, 1346, 1487, I659

University of Aberdeenu, 36, 91, 202, 216, 358, 502,.
516, 518, 1045, 1199, 1252, 2276, T495, 3549, I6c6, 733,
pass lists and degrees, 58; quatercentenary.
36, 20T ; petition about tihe ECducation Bill. 36;
installation of chancellor, gi: military lrain-
ing of students. g9: examination for M.B. and?
Ch.B, 216; installation of chancellor, 358:
regulations of, as to medical and surgical
degrees, 502; faculty of medicine, 5i6; regu-
)ations for diplomas of public health and State
medicine, 538; the clhair of mathematics,
1045; the Ferguson scholarships, TC45; award
ot medical bursaries, II99; Proceedings of the
Anatomical and Anthropological Society of,
rev, 1252; report ot Library Committee,
2276; publication of students' handbook,
1495; the Knox bequest, 2549; the General
Medical Council and, :6c6; association of
lecturers anid assistants, 1733; gtfts to the
anatomical mlseum, 1733
* of BerliD, 460; report for 1903-4. 460;
election of rector for the coming year, 460
- of BirmiDgham, 257, 496; paEs-
lists and degrees, 157; congregation, 257;
Iogleby lecturer, 157: special lectures 157;
demonstrator in anatomy, 157; Russell
memorial prize, 157; regulations of, as
to medical and surgical degrees, 496 ; regula-
ions for diploma s in public health and State
medicine, 537 Professor Arthur Robinson ap-
pointed to ciair of anatomy at, i6oS; annual
dinner of past and present medical students
of, 26X2
- of Brussels, degrees for praotc
tioners, information concerning, 5?3

of Cambridge, 47, 104, 415, 497,.
530, 531, 534, 624, 1045, I120, 1I99, 1276,

IDEO- -31, 1904-INDEX.
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4347-'1437, 2617, x674, 2732, 2782; degrees
.and pass lists, 47, 4I5, 624, 2276, 2347, 2437, 2627,

674, 2732, 2782; regulations for medical and
surgical degrees, 492;lODg Vacation courses.
204; post-graduate study at, 530; study of
tropical medicine at, 32; regulations for
diploma in PublicHealth and State Medicine,
S34; appointment of Sir Isambard Owen as

;governor of the University of Wales, Aberyst,-
wyth, 624; election of John Walker students
in pathologv, 624; appointment of Mr. J. J.
Aister as university demonstrator in compara,
tiveanatomy.1045; proposal by thecouncil of
-the senate of an important scheme for the
ctintual recognition of variouis entrance exami-
nations, 2045; Mr. K. Luecs and Mr. N. R. Camp-

,bell elected Fellows of Trinity College, i04-;
appointments,IJ20, 2299, 1347,1437;,re-election
of Dr. D. MacAlister to represent the Uni-
w-ersity on the General Medical Council,It99;
award of the Gedg e prize in physioloiy, I 99;
bequest of cabinets and collections of lepi-
*doptera by Mr. HenryEvans,i299; election to

IDrosier fellowshipin natural science, 1276;.
election of senior fellow of Christ's College,
2276:appointment of manager of the Arnold
Gerslenberg studentship 111 natural science
and moral philosophy, 1347; election of

members of the council of the Senate, 2348 ;

proposed modification of the previous exa-

mination, 1437 ;award of Walsisgham medals
for research in biology, 437 ; Mr. F. F.
Blackman succeeds Mr.i. Darwin as reader
of botany, 2627; lectureship of pathology, 2617 ;

examiners at M.B.,x674; sehedules in clie-
mistry.and physics x675

University of Dubln, 257, 504, 539g; pass lists
and degrees,157; regulations of, as to medical
and surgical degrees, 504.; regulations for
diplomasof Public Healtn and StateMedicine,
539

of Durham, 312, 495, 526, 533, 864.
2222, 2733; Bacteriological Department of the
College of Medicine, examination of speci-
mens,.31X ; regulations of, as to medical and
surgical degrees, 495; Faculty of Medicine,
*56; proposed form of association, 357; infor-
mation concerning degrees for practitioners,
533; regulations for diplomas in Public Health
and State Medicine, 537; passlists anddegrees,
864, 2222, 1733; appointment of Sir Isambard
Owen as Principal of Armstrong College,939;
honorary degrees, 2733

-- of Edinburgh,47, 225,308, 358, 502, 517,
538, 942; 1199, 1276, 1733; degrees ana pass lists,
47. 308, 299 ; first professionalexamination, 225;
graduation ceremony, 308: university court,
358; regulations of, as to medical and surgical
degrees,Sor; faculty of medicine, 517; fellow-
,ships, scholarships,bursaries and prizes open
for competition in 1905, 517; regulations for
diplomas in Public Health and State Medicine,
535; opening of winter session, 942; autumn
graduation ceremonial, zigq; general council,
2276; munificent gift to, by Sir Donald Currie,,
I659; ciaminers, 273$; lectureship in anae-.
sthetics, 2733; education in military subjects,

2733 of Glasgow, 226, 303, 502,518, 954, 1030,'
'2-22, 2348, 2487, 2548; pass lists and degrees,

226, 308, 954, 2348; graduation ceremony, 308,

2348; regulationsof, as to medical and surgical
degrees, 502; course of study required for
graduation at, 518; openingof winter session,
I030; foundation of a lectareship in physio-
logical chemistry, 2121; installation of rector,
1487; installation of Lord Kelvin as Chancellor,
2548

of Ireland, Royal, 257, 30?, 415, 505,

5399 1222, 2190, 1348; pass lists and degrees, 157,
415, It23I, 21g9; vacancy in senate, 302; meet-
ing of senate, 415, deaths of members of
senate, 426; diploma in sanitary science,
415; deputation to the Prime Minister, 415:
regulations of as to medical and surgical
degrees, 5o5; regulations for diplomas in
Public Health and State Medicine, 539;
appointment of members of senate, 1348, 1426 -
and the six monthswitliaprivate practitioner,
i68o

* Johus Hopkins, 244; announcement
of sIstematic work on tne study of tubercu-
10815, 244

of Kasan, centenary of, 1021, i650
of Leeds, 299, 498, 524, 937, IC43, II85,

2549; inauguration of lirst full session, 299;

regulations of, as to medical ands surgical
degrees, 498; the school of medicine, 524;
inauguration ceremony, 937, 2043; the initial
proceedings, 2043: conferment of degrees,
2044; other recipients of the LL.D., 2044;
doctors of arts, 2044; dpetors of science,
2044; medical and surgical recipients, 2044;

*conclusion of proceediings, 2044: appoint-
ment of Dr. A. G. Barrs to be a member
of the General Council of Medical Educa-
tion and Registration of the United Kingdom,
xI85; raising of permanent income capital,
5549

Univeraity of Leipzig, legacyleft to, byProfessor
Puschmann tofound a historical museum of
medicine, 948

or Liverpool,98,j 226, 425, 497, 2045,
1436, 1549,I675; pa88 list and degrees,98, 415;
the visit of the King and Queen, 226 ; post-
graduate ourses, 216; regulations of,
as to medical and surgical degrees, 497:

appointment of lecturers, 2045; opening of
tte new medical buildings'and the physics
laboratory, 2436; medical students' annual
dianer, 2540; annual meeting of council, 1549;
Veterinary School of, 2675

of London, 47, 104, 215,9309 357, 493,
532, 535, 954, 2045,lI21, 2265, 2275, 2348, 2437, 2494,

1548, 2627, 2675, 2782; pass lists and degrees, M
2548, 2782; st. Thomas's Hospital Medical
School, distributton of prizes,,47 ; St. Mary's
Hospipl Medical School distribution of prizes,
47* regulations for degrees of M.8. andM.D.,
I24 ; Guy's Hospital Medical Colege,
biennial festival dinner and prize dis-
tribution, 204 ; St. Bartholomew's Hos-
pital Mecical College, prize distribution, 225;
Westminster Hospital Medical School-, distri-
bution of prizes, 225 ;London School- of Tropi-
cel Medicine, students whohave passed with,
distinction, 3o9: University College, 3$7
x+37; London Hospital Medical College, cls-
trioution of prizes, 357; sports,.357 ;regulations
of, as to medical and surgical degrees, 493;
information concerning degrees for practi-
tioners. 532 ; regulations for diplomas in
Public Health and State Medicine, 535; meet-
ing of convocation, 954, 2045; physiological
laboratory, 954; faculty of medicine. II22,
227s,x494,I6I7; course of lectures at Univer-
sity College, 1122, 1437; proposition before
board of advanced medical studies toinclude
laryugology as one of the compulsory sub-
jects of the curriculum and examination,
1265; valedictory address by Mr. Butlin, 2275;
election of dean and vice-dean, 1275; boards
of studies, 2275; meeting of senate, 2275, 2675;
apPointments, 1275, 437-; St. George's Hos-
pital Medical School, aistribution of prizes,
2275; Universlties mission to Central Africa,
2348; Charing Cross Hospital Medical School,
distribution of prizes, 1494; promotion of
teaching and research in advanced subjects,
2617; tropical medicine, and, z6x8; B.Sc.
examination for internal students, 675 ; Par-
liamentary representation,I675

- McGill, 204; degrees, 204; gift by
Lord Strathcona to, 768

of Manchester. 47, 48, 97, 157,2x6, 304,
o09, 395, 496, 515, 536, 686, 164, 2221, 2438; pa8s
lists and degrees, 48, 309,I122 ; incorporation of
Owens Collegein. 47; graduation ceremonial,
97, 309; facilities for ciinical instruction, 97;-
opeuiog of the Schunck Chemical Labora-
tories, 07; appointment of lecturer in clinical
ophthalmologv, 157; end of summer session,
25 7: Dr. W. B. ltamsden awarded research
fellowship in sanitaryehemistry, 2Y6; award
of Dauntseventrance medical scholarship and
the Dumville surgical prize, 226; proposed
abolition of lhonours classes, 226; first female
graduate, 304; appointment, 309, 1439; chair
of Pathology in, 395; regulations of, as to
medical andl surgical degrees, 496; medical
department of the Victoria University. Sis;
regulations for diploma in Public Ilealth and
State Medicine, 536; address, introductory, to
tihe maedical session at, 686; public health
laboratories, 864; openiug of winter session,
864; numnber of students, 2438; the transfer of
tle Royal Infirmary, 2438

of Manitoba, 204; bequest to science
departmlient-, 204

-- of oxford, 104, 415, 478, 492, 534,

624, 954, 2045, 1276, 2347, 2437, 2494, 1548, I674,
732; honorary degrees, I04; pass lists
and degrees, 204, 478, 1276, 2548, 2674;
award of Philip Walker studentship in
pathology, 4T5, 478: Regiut Professor of
Medicine. 478; regulations of, as to medical
and surgical degmees, 492; regulations for
diplomas in Public Health and State Medicine,
534: election of Mr. Arthur Thomson as mem-
oer of General Medical Council, 624: date of
examination in Preventive Medicine and
Public Health. 954; appointment of Dr. Wil-
liam Osler to the office of Regius Professor of
Physic at. 12029 award of entrance scholar-
ships to London medical schools, 2045; ap-
pointment of Romanes Lweturer for 1905, 2347;

Sir John Burdon-Sanderson constituted per-

petual Delegate of tlle University Museum.
2347* vote of thanks to the Oxford Division of
tne British Medical Association, 2347; teach-
ing of pathology at, 2420; appointment of
examiners, 437; Professor Osler elected to a
studentship at Christ Churcb, 2494; college
grants to university, 2494

of St. Andrews, regulations of, as to
medical and surgical degrees, 502; regulations
for diplomas. in, Public Health and State
Medicine, 539

University of Toronto, 204, 1039; graduation
and degrees,204;post-graduate course, mo0;
opening ofwinter session, 1030

ofWashington, 458
of Wisconsin, 204: jubilee of, 204

Unlicensed house, attendance on dement in,
307

Unpllysiologgical precocity, a, 299

Unqualified practice and impersonation, 214

practitioners in New York, prose-
cution of, 613

Unsworth, Noel, obituary notice of, zS6Uraemis, venesection, scarlatina, measles, re-

covery,oaseof, 70

Ureters, intravesicular, separation of urines
from, 837

Urethral. fistula, closure of by transplantion of
sheeV's urethra, 2408

Urethro-vaginal fistulatreated by operation, two
cases of (Ilrederick J. McCann),si65

Urine, diacetic acid reaction in, with especial
reference to gastric ulcer (Ef. D. Rolleston and
B. N. Tebbs), xI- intravesicat separation from each kidney
(B. G. A. Moynihan),g

separator, Cathelin's (J. Lynn Thomas),I0
so-called pancreatic reaction in, 43 152

UrLnes,intravesical separation of, coming from
the two ureters (R. A. Biekersteth). 837

Urogenital passages and rectum, malformations
of,(F. Wood-Jones).I630

Urotropine, constitutional effects of, 1444
Urquhat, A. R.. the causation of insanity, 2775
Useful work for medical men, 2663
Uterine applicator and bluntaurettecombined.
927; mop, note on, 2646

Uterus, and the bicycle, 87; a new route the,
2552; andvagina, absence of,J571,9 75I; opera-
tions for diseases of, and sold ovarian ta-
mnours (James SwaiD), 2737

didelphys, compatible with pregnaecy-
459

Vacation schools, 395

Vaccination, efficacy of, tested byinoculation
and small-pox (LawrenceG.Fink), 124 ; reviews
of books on, X27; instructions for treatment
a.fter, 254; date of inspection after, 219; in
Glasgow Prison, 259; postponements and
Form "H," 362; methodsof, 363: antirabic at
the Pasteur Institute. 399; ownership of regis-
ters,418 ; certificates in Scotland, 6I6 ; success-

ful, 128, 686, II0o; Home Beeretsry and
exemption from in Manchester district, 701 ;antityphoid, 872; protective power of oos5,
1460.; postage of forms, 1047; in India, Io08;
compulsory in Brazil, 2187; gratuitous, 1277,
and small-pox, 1340; offcers'.lJists, r350; com;
mission, reportor, 2352; compulsoryin Turkey,
r56o; in Abyssinia,1588 against bovine tuber-
culosis, x65o; of cattle against tubercle, ex-

periments on,I662; wise.virgins and Ihe Act,
2784

Vaceinator, Public charge against a, 48, 714
duties of, 5o

Vaccinators, public, conference of, 34
- duties of, so

fees to, 35
Vaccine establishments, nomination of a com-
mission to control in Paris, 7co

. institute for France, report by M.
Kelsch. 1429

lympn, supply and calves, go9; re-

searches upon, 017; purity of, 1499
Vaccinia and small-pox, 2410

Vagina and uterus, absence of, 1571, 175I
VagrapCy, appointment of a departmental com-
mittee on, 242: report of Local Government
Board, T903-4, 1473; and disease, 248I

Value of share, 2674
Van Reypen, Surgeon-General W. K., remarks
on the mode of the Red Cross in America, 382

Varicose veins. treated by walking exercise
(M. Marehais), 40; treated by movement
(Lucas-Clhampionni6re, 699; of the lower
extremities, on the remote results of opera-

tions for (Robert Kennedy) II5I
Varnier. Henri, and L. H. a'arabeuf, Introduc-
tion h 1'lktude et la Pratique des Accouche-
mente, rev., Io89

Vasectomy and castration, effects of, upon the
prostate, 2087

VaseDol, note on, 2414
VaughaD, Alfred Ellis, obituary notice of, 306
Vegetable gums, bacterial origin of, 859
Vegetables grown on sewage terms, 200
Venereal diseases in America, prevention of, 89;
reviews of books on, 74; medical attendance
in, 2779

Venese0tion, scarlatina, measles, and uraemia,
recovery, case of, 70

Venoms, snake, the toxic properties of, 458;
discussion on immunity from (C. J. Martin),
574; (lHideyo Noguchi), 58o

Ventilation, discussion on standards of (J. 8.
Haldane), 313

INDEX.
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Ventilation of factories, 2C0 ' '
Vantral hernia. See Hernia, Vefttral
Vernon, H. M., the protective value of proteids
and theirdecomposition products in trypsin,
733

Veronal, a warning, I679, 1736, 1784
Vesical calculus presenting some difficulties in

treatment, case of large, x5I6
Vessels sanitary condition of, 289
Vienna, correspondence from, 3o4, 6i8, 1177,

1342; yearly report from the Polikllnik, 304;
clinical results, 304; material aid for patiehts,
304; English-speaking students in Vienna,
304; solemn farewell to Professor Vogl, 304;
unveiling of Kahler's monument, 304; cretin-
ism in Austria, 6z8; small-pox in Vienna, 6x8;
heat and health statistics, 6I8; opening of an
institute for the treatmentof lupus, 1177; con-
tract medical practice in Austria, 1342; open-
ing of the winter semester. 1342; a wholesome
milk supply for infants, 2342; a new lunatic
asylum, 1343;- donation of i;oo,oco to the
Rothschild Hospital, I539; a new food for
infants, 1539 ; the hygiene of schools. '539;
death of Dr. Redtenbacher and Dr. Reder,
2540

Vi es, C. Stuart, chill, 2723
Vintras, Dr. Achille, death of, 1425; obituary
notice of, 2493

Virchow, Prosessor, beirs of, donation towards
prevention of infant mortality in Berlin, z6oS

Visceral abscesses after appendicitis, 1303
disease and mental phenomena, 6xo,

780, 2775
Vision, aeterioration of, during'school life, Too,
252; of cadets and recruits, 259; disturbances
of, of nasal origin (Professor Onodi), 1212:
testing of school children, 2422; return of to
the amblyopic eye, i695, 1783

Visual acuity of savages and of civilized people,
investigations on the comparative (W. B.
Rivers), 2297

cortex, the evolution of 'the(F. W.!Mott),
1326

Vital statistics of Sydney, 859
Vivisection and cancer researcb, 258
Vogl, Professor, solemn farewell to, 304
Volunteer Ambulance School of instruction,
786

Bearer Company,' designation for,
623

,Brigade Medical Unit: its per-
sonnel, equipment and transport (Brigade-
Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel P. B. Giles), 386

Camps. See Camps
Infantry Brigade, South Wales

Border, instructions to medical officers of
brigade camps, 224

Medical Officers' Association,
Scottish, annual dinner, 1339

officers' decoration, 357, 868, 2497
Rifles, promotion and appointments

in medical service of, 47, 203, 253, 214, 307, 357,
426, 477, 623, 786, 2223, 2199, 2497, 2673, 2732

Volunteers, the, new edition of the regulations,
2123

Honourable Artillery 'Company of
London, promotions and appointments in
medical service of, 786, 2497

Royal Army Medical Corps, promo-
tions and appointments, 47, 103, 253, 307, 3579
623,786,953, 2223, 2299, 1442, 16I6,I673; Aberdeen
company, under canvas at Netley. 201; change
of command, 772; Edinburgh company, dinner
and presentation, 9I; church parade of the
London company, 244I
- Royal Naval, promotions and ap-
pointments In medical service'of, 47, 426, 953,
2277, 2440, 2549
- Ioyal Engineers, promotions and
appointments in medical service of, 47, 224,
357, 2497

RoyalGarrison ArtiUery, promotions
and appointments in medical service of, 47,
153, 8I4, 307, 623, 708, I223, 1497, 2626, 1673, 2732

Vomiting ot pregnancy (J. Al. H. Martin), i569
Voyages d'dtudes mddicales, 200, 253, 209
Voynicb, E. L, Olive Latham, note, I86

W.
Waddell, Lieutenant-Colonel Lawrence Augus-

tine, Companion of the Order of -the, Bath
conferred upon, 2726

Wade, Ernest W., body union of the olecranon
process In a patient aged 73. 1526

Waggett, Ernest B., discussion on the treat-
ment of non-suppurative middle-ear disease,12;1- discussion on the etiology, treatment,
and prognosis of innocent laryngeal growths,
1227

Waldo, F. J., some notes on the Klosowski
(Chapman) antimony poisoning case, 752

Wales, sanitation in, 86
North Assh.eton-Smith marine blological

station at the University College of, 2573
South, condition of contract medical

practice in, 242
correspondence from, 2042, 2223,

1431, 2722; the small-pox outbreak, io4i, 1II3,

INDEX.

1431 ; the.Catdiff MedicalSchool, 2042 ; the Mid5
wives Act, 2042; an opposed sewage scheme,
I04; *teaching of hygiene. 23 ; twenty-first
anniversary ofUniversity College, Cardiff, 2223;
the Midwives Act, I42I ; ankylostomiasis, 2432 ;
epidemic of typhoid fever, 2432; health in
schools, 2432; typhoid fever in the Rhondda,
172I *;meeting of Branch of Incorporated So-
ciety of Medical Officers of Health, 2722 ; Sani-
tary Committee of the Glamorgan County
Council, 1722; training of midwives, 2722

Walford, Walter G., dispensing by medical men,
I2I 9, 2272

Walker, Charles E., spermatogenesis and the
cytology of malignant growths, 73

E. W. Ainley and W. Murray, effect of
certain dyes upon the cultural characters of
bacillus typhosus and other micro-organisms,
x6

J. W. Thomson, surgical anatomy of the
normal and enlarged prostate, and the opera-
tion for suprapubic prostatectomy, 62; limitS
of Freyer's operation for suprapubic prostat-
ectomy, 2229

Wallace, C. B., effects of vasectomy and castra-
tion upon the prostate, 2087; Intussuseeption
in children, 2638; bacteriological findings in
enlarged prostate, 2744

James, obituary notice of, 1596
'-J.im physical degeneration In rela-

tion to the teeth, 2375
Waller, A. D., appointed to represent University

of London at Lisbon,Medical Congress in I906,
347; discussion on chloroform anaesthesia,
721, 726, 862; a physiological contribution to
the problem of chloroform anaesthesia, I686

Walsham, Hugh, diagnostic value of skiagraphs
in renal calculus, 95o

Wanstead Infant Orphan Asylum, 33
War against disease in the Philippines, 398
- expansion of the Royal Army Medical Corps
in time of, 2482
- the general hospitalin,itsworking and staff
(Surgeon-Major C. R. Kilkelly), 328
- naval, between Japan and Russia, 29o4, note
on (S. Suzuki), 333
- mortality among medicalofficers in, 2335
-the sick and wounded in, 241
- SouthAfrican, effects of, IO2; medical report

on, i647
Ward, Arthur H., Clinical Studies in Syphilis,

rev,, 74__ A. Ogier, deterioration of viston during
school life, ico

Warden, A. A, acute intestinal obstruction
caused by an impactedgall stone, 756

"Warm stage," an electric, 2468
Warning, a, 312
Warrington, W. B.. note on the plantar reflexes,

2575 ; and F. Griffitb, on the cells of the spinal
ganglia and on the relationship of their histo-
logical structure to the axonal distribution,
732

Wasp stings, 788
Wassermann, A., Immune Sera, Haemolysins,
Cytotoxins, and I'recipitins, rev., 2323

Water, analysis of, 720; reviews of books on,
117527 bacteriology of, 242; review of books on,
758

closet, least stored In, 870
supplies, control of, 2go; lead in, I656,

2776 saupply of Manchester, 468, 858, 2223, 2270,
7430; of Paris, inspection of, 206; of Bangor,
ii87; of Ltverpool, award of arbitrator, 2430;
of Cork, purity of, 2537; of Sydney, 96, 1722

Waterwor:ks, the Kent, and surface drainage,
348

Waterhouse, Herbert F., chronic gastric ulcer
and pyloric stenosis and their treatment by
gastro-enterestomy, 217

Waterston, David, "Edinburgh Stereoscopic
Atlas of Anatomy " to be edited by, I9o

Watson, Chalmers, further facts in favour of an
infective element in gout, xII; changes of the
bones in gout, 706

Watt-Smyth, Mrs., Order of Shefakat conferred
upon, 846

Webber, H. W., report of case of pneumococcus
peritonitis under care of Mr. Whipple, 225

Weigert, Karl notice of death of, 475
Weintraud, *. (Part Editor), Lehrbuch der
Kllnischen Unteisuchungsmethoden und
lhrer Anwendung an die specielle aerztliche
Diagnostik, rev., 923

Weir, Hugh H., arterio-sclerosis, constipation
and animal food, 863

- John S. P., mitral stenosis in advanced
life, 124; case of phlegmonous or acute suppu-
rative gastritis, 1406- Mitchell treatment in England or Scot-
land, 483

Wellcomen chemical research laboratories.
awarded grand prize and gold medals at
St. Louis Exhibition, I2OO; research labo-
ratories at Khartoum, first report of, I592

Welsford, A. G., the Association and medical
defence, 469, 702, 860

[rDEc. 3I,. 19o44

Welsh and English, Interuniversity Students'
Congress,ug

West, Samuel discussion on the treatment of
chronic renal disease, 893; on a disseminated

form of croupous pneumonia in children, or
primary bronchopneumonla, 904, IS4t, 2728;
discussion on the treatment of tuberculous
pleural effusion and pneumothorax, 2OOI; dis-
cussion on the relation of asthma to nose
disease, 2233

Westmacott, WVm. Frederic H., elected honorary
associate of the Order, of St. John of
Jerusalem, 262; photographs illustrating the
anatomy and pathology of the accessory
sinuses of the nose, 2520

Westmorland County Education Committee,
defects in children which require immediate
attention, I664

West Riding County Council, the bacteriological
laboratory of, 2335

Wethered, Frank J., practice and theory in
medical study, 883

Whipple, Mr, case of pneumococcus periton-
itis, 322

White, F. Harris, hospital reform, 1270
-_ J. C., note on domestic remedies formerly
used in skin disease, 762- Sinclair, exhlbition of cases of sarcoma,
23201320

W. Hale. discussion on the treatment of
chronic renal diseases, 886

Whiteford, C. Hamilton, irrigation of operation
wounds with solutions of chemical irritants,
472; the buried unabsorbable suture, q07;
Anaestheties in Surgery, rev., lO90

Whitehaven, sanitary administration at, 2126
Whitehead, A. L., notes on a case of acute cere-
bral abscess, '7 c

Whitelegge B. A epidemiological aspects of
industrial diseases 264I

Whitfield, Arthur, discussion on the relative
importance of bacterial and other factors in
the causation of skin diseases, 986

Whittaker, T. P., discussion on poverty and
public health, alcoholic beverages, 433; an
evacuator for the removal of fluids from
cavities, 760

Wild, R. B., six cases in which malignant dis-
ease had supervened upon lupus vulgaris,
2520

Wiikin, Griffith C., dispensing by medieal
practitioners, 408; the physical condition of
the people, 707

Wilkins, Arthur G., suppurative goitre, 2005
Wilks, Sir Samuel, on his recent illness, xoo;
appreciation of Dr. Vawdrey Lush, I732

Willcox, W. H., infant mortality from "'overlay-ing," 653
Willlms A. D., proposed petition to General
Medical Council on contract medical practice,
467- -7 Captain C. E., discussion on the
prophylaxis of malaria, 641

- ir John, acquires the Peniarth library
of Welsh MSS., 38 ; discusses a national library
for Wales, 627

Leonard, voyages d'6tudes m6dicales,
I153
- Patrick Watson, discussion on the

etiology, treatment, and prognosis of innocent
laryDgeal growths, 1226; discussion on the
relation of asthma to nose disease. 1234

-______ W., Deaths in Childbed, a Preventable
Mortality, rev., 2758

-W. Roger, causation of cancer, 264;
the relative fertility of the rich and the poor,2216; cancer and pre-cancerous conditione,
I666, 2776Wiliamson, George A, the nomenclature of
malaria, 862

Wills, W. Kenneth, discussion on the relative,
importance of bacterial and other factors iD
the causation of skin disease, 989

Wilon, J. C., the housing 9uestlon, 439
Mitchell, phthisis among schoo)

teachers. 706-_____ S. Wesley, General Medical Council and
proposed taxation of students, 209; the regis-
tration of medical and dental students, 408,
2272

Thomas, specimens of sarcoma and
fibroid, 2328; case of malignant chorion-
epithelioma, 1399

- Sir W. D., medical report of the South
African war, I647

Windle, Bertram Coghill Alan, appointed Prin-
cipal of Queen's College, Cork, 2282; reception
at Cork, 2427; discussion on giants and
dwarfs, 2380; new work by, entitled " Remains.
of the Prehistoric Age in England," Igg

Windsor, C. W., case of deciduoma malignum
(chorion-epith4lioma), 1403
-- Royal Dispensary and Infirmary, re-
building of, 8o

Wingrave, Wyatt, case of tumour in neighbour-
hood of tonsil, i642

Wise virgins and the Vacination Act, 2784
Witehcraft and astrology in India, 14,S
Wolff, Alfred, cancer mortalitY, 77

Ia
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Wolseley, W. 0., convaleseents from typhoid
and Medtterranean fever, I697

Wolstenholme, R. H., the co-ordination of the
Divisions, 703

Womb, operation for cancer of, in Germany (Dr.
Olshausen). zo63

Women, Medical Collcge for, at Edinburgh,
regulations for diploma, suS; medical educa-
tion of, s28

Women's League in Portugal, 357
Wood, Joseph, note on death of, 622
Woodcock, Herbert de Carle, physical degenera-

tion, past and present, 354
Wood-Jones, F., malformations of the rectum
and urogenital Dassageps, 630

Woods, Charles W. T., treatment of sea sickness
2405

Dr., of Birr, resignation of and award
of pension. 615

-- Hugh, a chemical test for tinea versi-
color 1749

Word blindness, case of congenital (James
Hinshelwood), 2303; case of, with right hoin-
nvmous hemianopsia (James Hinsh ewood,
Alexander Macphail, and Alexander R. Fer-
guson). 2304

deafness, case of congenital (W. S. Syme),
1229

Workbouse, accommodation at Eastville, 258;
certiflcation of lunatic in, 2046; in quarantine,
I2734

Workhouses, beer in, 35
Working class children, physical condition of,

1252
Workmen, attendance on injured, 1496

Workmen's compensation and employers
liability. 612, 869, 953, 1Q45, 1485

Workpeople, scheme for convalescent homes
for, in Manchester, 2040

Workshops and factories, annual reportof chief
inspector of, for 1902, 3SO

Wortabet, John, note on sanitary laws and
customs in the East. 1256

Wound treatment In the Alps, open method of,
T421, 1543

Wounded, Japanese, treatment of the, 397;
North Sea fishermen, ii89, 1257

Wounds, discussion on the pre3ent position of
the aseptic treatment of (Frederick F Burg-
hard), 793; (Charles Leedham-Green), 798;
(Gilbert Barling). 8ao; (IL. J. Stiles). 0I-;
(K. W. Monsarrat), SoI; (G. G. Hamilton), 802 ;
(J. Paul Bush), 802; (W. L. Rodman), 802;
(Charles W. Cathcart), 803; (Sir William Mac -
ewen), 804; (EIugh Davies), 804 ; (L. B. Mitchell)'
804; (J. D. Malcolm), 8o5; (James Laurie), 805;
(W. T. Brook-Fox), 805

-___-operation. See Operation
-produced by the Japanese rifle, 6Ix

Wright, A. E., discussion on Immunity, 582;
antityphoid inoculation.! 343. T489, 2624, I727

Charles J., the Midwives Aet and the
teaching of midwiferyr to students, I22; con-
stitution of the Central Midwives Board, 263

E. F., Plant Disease and its Relation to
Animal Life, rev., 1524

Wrist, injuries of, in chauffeurs. 88
Wrongful dismissal, action for in Scotland,

II99
x.

Xantho-erythrodermia perstans, 1411

X-ray dermatitis, chronic (J. Hall-Edwards), 993
1103

X-r&y.and Finsen lFght treat.ment. summary of,
and the present position of radium in thera-
peutics (C. M. O'$rien', 174; high-frequency
currents and ultra-violet, rays, some results
of treatment by (T. Alfred Codd), 176; in
leucocythaemia, S6o6

Y.
Year-book,'Oxford and Cambridge, rev., 22
Year-books, rev., 1581, 2645, 2702
Yeast stored in a water closet, 870
Yellow fogs. 17I5
Yeo, I. Burney, The Therapeutics of Mineral
Springs and Climates, rev.. 926

Yeomanry, Imperial, promotions and appoint-
ments in medical service of, 47, 103, 307, 623,
1549, z6I6, 2673

Yersin, Dr., appointed head of Pasteur Institute
of Nha Tvang. 2224

Youge, Eugene.S., some ohservations on the
mode of origin of nasal polypus, 1239

Youghal, the medical officer of the auxiliary
asylum at, 203

Young, A. H., observations on the development
and morphology of the tail, 13°4

- }G. P., principals and assistants in medi-
cal practice. 1195

Younger, E. G., Insanity in Everyday Practice,
rev., 1013

Z.
Zammit, Them, intermittent fever in Malta, I697
Zuricb, Russian medical students at, I548
Zymotic diseases, age-incidence in, 85i
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ILLUSTRATIONS.
PAGB

Pads upon the Finger Joints and their Clinical Relationships
(Archibald E. Garrod) ...... ...

... 8
Intravesical Separation of Urine from each Kidney (B. G. A. Moyni-

han) (Four Figures) .... ... g, l
Effect of Certaip Dyes upon the Cultural Characters of the Bacillus

Typhosus and some other Micro-organisms (E. W. Ainley Walker
and W. Murray) (Five Figures) ... ... ... ... 17, I8

Aseptic Operating Cap ... ... ... ..; ... 22
NasWl Dilator 22
Operating Table, Portable ... ... 23Prevention of Hernia after Abdominal Section (E. Stanmore Bishop)

(Eight Figures) .56, 57
Surgical Anatomy of the Prostate (3. W. Thomson Walker) (Five

Figures) .. .. ..63, 64, 65
Chloride of Ethyl anda Method of Administering it (Norman Porritt)

(Two Figures) ... ... 67
'Treatment of Fractured Mlandible (3. Crombie) (Five Figures) 67, 68, 69
Farther Facts In Favour of an Infective Element in Gout (Chalmers

Watson) (Eight Figures) ... ... ... *... I22, 113
Adiposis Dolorosa .22
On the Dosage of the Ijolated Mammalian Heart by Chloroform

(C, S. Sherrington and-B., C. M. sowton) (Eight Figures)
z62, 263, J64, x65,z66

SprpQ Results of Treatment by X-Rays, High Frequency Currents,
and Ultra-Violet Rays (J. Alfred Codd) (Twenty Figures)

1769 177, 178, I79Colitis Polyposa (Frank Pope) (Two Figures) ..
... ... 180

Schematic Representation of the Mannheim Special Class System ... 187
Drawing from Phiotograph of Film Removed from Healed

Laparotomy Wound Fourteen Days After Operation ... ... 233
Schema of Absorption of Catgut Stitches (Five Figures) ... 233
Portion of Chicken Bone Drainage Bone in Process of Absorption

(Three Figres) ... ... ... 234, 235, 236
Abscrotion Catgut (Three Figures) . 237, 238
Sir John Simon ... ... ... ... ... 265
Phelp's Box Splint ... ... ... 268
Diagram illustrating Blast Cone in a Battleship ... . 3,6
Diagram of a Naval Telescope ... ... ... 327
The ROle of the Lymphocyte InILeuconythemia (Charles H. MelHand)

(Ten Figures) ... ... ... ... ... 598, 5gg, 6oo
Involution Forms of Trypanosoma Brucei 644
Showing Division of a Leishman Body ... ... 650Showing the Development of a Trypanosoma ... .. 65oLeuconytes resembling Leishman-Donovan Bodies (Two Figures) .. 656
Glossina Palpalis ... ... 65g
Amphistoma Watsoni (Two Figures) ... ... ... 663
Fungus of Tinea Imbricata (Two Figures) *164Ingested Blood in Bodies of Larvae of Congo Floor Maggot 665
Auchmeromyia Luteola ... ... 666
David Lewis Epileptic Colony at Sandlebridge, Cheshire' 685
Histological Changes occurring in Ununited Divided Nerves (Robert

Kennedy) (Five Figures) ... .. 729, 730

Farther Investigations or Accommodation (Karl Grossmann)
(Fourteen Figures) ... 734, 735, 736

The So-called Sanson-Purkinje Reflex Image of the Anteriorj Lens
Surface (Karl Grossman) (Two Figures) ... .. 738

All-Metal Glass Cover Holder.. ...
... 760

Improved Hagedorn Needleholder 760
Evacuator for Removal of Fluids from Cavities ...76
Cystsin the Median Line of the Front of the Neck (G. H:Edington)

(Eight Figures) ... ... 88, 809, 81o, 8iz, 812
Operative Treatment of Hernia in Infants and Young Children

(HaroldJ. Stiles) (Four Figures) . 814
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is due to the fact that the statistics therefrom, which were
the first taken, comprise a certain number of accident cases,
and the distribution of pigmentation among these is the
same as in the general populace. The curves, then, strongly
suggest that disease during childhood falls unduly heavily
on the fair element. This feature is also brought out by the
application of the method of standard deviations, but the
resulting table is too large for publication in the BRITISH
MEDICAL JOURNAL. That not only disease but mortality
shows this special selection is indicated by such statistics as
I have up to the present collected, but so far these are too few
in number to be statistically significant.
As regards environment, it will be seen that the most

marked preponderance of brunette traits occurs in West
Clerkenwell, where a great part of the population is Italian
by race if not by birth; and in Whitechapel and St. George's-
in-the-East, which are largely if not exclusively inhabited by
Polish and other Jews. These, therefore, must be left out of
consideration. Further, it will be noted that the blonde
element decreases from the periphery towards the centre of
the city, and that the degree of brunetteness forms a fair
indication of the social status of the several districts. The
Borough of Marylebone is perhaps unduly low, owing to the
presence of a large alien population in its south-eastern
quarter.

CONCLUSIONS.
So far, then, it would appear:
I. That certain diseases show'special affinities for certain

types of the population.
2. That adult hospital patients, as a whole, are slightly

fairer than the population within the sphere of attraction of
each hospital.

3. That with each successive generation of city life the fair
element sends an undue proportion of its members to the
hospitals.

4. That child patients are markedly fairer than the children
in the districts around the hospitals.

5. That diminution of stature and increase of brunette
traits are almost certainly progressive with increased heredity
of an urban environment.

It remains only to discuss the possible influence of these
factors towards changing the distribution of physical charac-
ters in successive generations of Londoners. During the earlier
years of each generation the fair element certainly presents
its maximum representation. During this period the chief
causes of death are disorders of the alimentary and respiratory
systems, coming on either directly or as sequelae of some of
the infectious diseases common in childhood. These even in
adult life show, as far as case incidence is concerned, a certain
degree of greater frequency among the blonde class of the
community, and furnish the children's hospital, in which
the fairer element particularly predominates, with the
greater proportion of their medical casualty cases. The
diseases associated with brunette traits are at this period
at their minimum. The quinquennial period io to i5 is
characterized by a very low mortality evenly spread over
the different disorders, but still falling least on the " brunette
group." The special incidence of illness on the lighter
classes of the community continues until the period 20 to 25,
when owing to the sudden rise both of case-incidence and
mortality from pulmonary tuberculosis, the darker element
begins to suffer severely. At this period, 20 to 25, it seems
certain that dark traits are at their maximum frequency.
This time, however, is that at which most marriages occur,
so that assuming the marriage-rate to be uniform among the
different types, which is, however, susceptible of proof, the
parents of the next generation should present a maximum of
pigmentation. It is true that the chilaren show a regression
towards the mean type of the pnpulation, but it is towards
the mean type of existing parents and not the mean of the
previous generation in early infancy. Supposing the differ-
ence to l.e but slight, yet in time it might produce and
even accentuate the features of predominant brunetteness
visible even now in all urban areas. The vast majority of
marriages take place with the ages of the contracting parties
between 21 and 3o, and the majority of children are born in
the earlier years of married life. Between the ages of 20 and
4o about half the deaths that occur are due to pulmonary
tuberculosis, which, both in case-incidence and death-rate,
dras most heavily from the brunette class, so that, as time
passes on, the relative frequency of dark individuals is
diiiinished. Consequently the parents of children born later
in life are more likely to present a normal frequency of blonde
&ralts; but, on the other hand, fewer children are born of late

than early marriage, so that this scarcely serves to equalize the
proportions. The remaining brunette-selecting disorders,
cancer and nervous diseases, present their maximum inci-
dence and mortality later in life, and only slightly affect the
population during the all-important period of early adult life.
The most overcrowded areas are, on the whole, both the

darkest and those characterized by a high infant mortality.
That they do not become still more brunette is to be explained
by immigration, and perhaps, to a lesser extent, by the earlier
rise of mortality from pulmonary tuberculosis, the greatest
scourge of the child-bearing period.
The object of this paper has been to) show that, as regards

the influence of urban residence, London follows the same
rules as the Continental cities, and to inquire if any relation
exists between health and physical characters. The facts
contained remain unvitiated by any wrong interpretation
which may have been placed on them, and should their
publication serve as a stimulus to the collection of further
records, the desired object will have been fully attained.

MEMORANDA X
MEDICAL, SURGICAL, OBSTETRICAI, THERA-

PEUTICAL, PATHOLOGICAL, ETC.

A CHEMICAL TEST FOR TINEA VERSICOLOR.
TINEA VERSICOLOR is a disease much more prevalent than is
commonly supposed. This is due, in part, to its causing very
little inconvenience, and in part to its being passed over as a
mere discoloration of. the skin. When the skin is washed
frequently and the supeificial part of the growth thus removed,
the disease is very hard to detect. The following, however,
affords an excellent chemical test. Dissolve a little acetate
of lead in water, and suspend in the solution a little sublimed
sulphur. Apply a little of this lotion over the suspected parts.
In a few hours, and still more by the next day, the tinea will
appear clearly marked out in distinctly blackened patches.
Not only is this an excellent tess for the disease, but it is also
probably the best remedy for it.
The sulphur and acetate of lead may be kept in the above

lotion indefinitely without change; but the tinea, by its
action, brings about combination of the sulphur and lead, the
blackening of the tinea being due to the deposition of black
lead sulphide in the tinea itself. The adjoining healthy skin
is not affected.

If the same lotion is applied to the roots of the hair the
same result evidently takes place in the hair follicles and
inside the hairs themselves. Hence the use of this mixture
(with the addition of scent, glycerine, etc.) as a lotion for the
hair in certain proprietary hair lotions which need not be
named. The lead sulphide darkens the hair, and so prevents
its growing grey. What it is that brings about the combina-
tion of the lead and sulphur in the hair follicles and hairs I
am not quite prepared to say. Tlhere is o1viously danger of
lead poisoning if such lotions are used without medical
advice.
London. HuGH WOODS.

A CASE OF ACUTE ALCOHOLIC POISONING IN A
CHILD AGED 4 YEARS.

ON Sunday, August 15th, I was called at I p.m. to eee a boy
aged 4 years who, having escaped the vigilance of his parents,
rose at 5 a.m. and extracted from a cupboard in an adjoining
room about 6 oz. of rum and io oz. of beer, drank them, and
returned to bed. About midday both spirit and beer were
missed, but no particular importance was attached to the
matter, as it was thought that the liquids had possibly been
consumed by one or other of the adult members of the family
then absent.
Shortly after, however, the unusually prolonged slumber of

the child aroused suspicio:n, and it was then discovered that
his breath smelt strongly of rum, and that he could not be
roused. Medical aid was then summoned.
On examination the breath had a strong alcoholic odour.

The head was hot, the cheeks pale, and the hands and feet
very cold. The temperature in the axilla was 99.40, the pulse
IOO, and respirations 36, the latter being somewbat shallow.
The eyelids were half closed, and there was inarked internal
strabismus,_ the pupiles which were only moderately dilated
and reacted to light, being directed doownwards and inwards.
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The head Was tbrown back and the spine arched forwards.
The abdomen was slightly carinated, but the integument
had not lost its elasticity. The tdche cer6brale was also
unobtainable. The patient was also the subject of violent
and frequent tonic convulsions, but was able in the intervals
of the paroxysms to swallow a very small quantity of fluid by
the mouth.
UJp to the time of examination the child had not vomited,

emetics were therefore given, but without result; while
tickling the fauces with a feather only proved how deep was
the anaesthesia. A gastric tube w4s next used, and the
stornach thoroughly washed out. The liquid removed
had a marked alcoholic odour, and showed an increase of
about 5oz. over and above the water injected. Ice was
applied to the head and hot-water bottles to the feet and
trunk. The convulsions continuing, small doses of potassium
bromide were given at intervals of two hours throughout
-the night.
On the following day, August x6th, the patient still

remained very convulsed, passing urine and faeces uncon-
sciously. The strabismus was now external, the pupils still
reacting to light and slightly dilated, being directed upwards
and outwards instead of downwards and inwards as on the
previous iday.

Signs of bronchitis now began to show themselves all over
both lungs, and the respirations increased to 4o, the pulse to
120, and the temperature rose from 990 in the morning to
ioo.20 at 6 p.m. As the patient by this time was much
exhausted, chloroform was used to control the convulsions,
and a nutrient enema, consisting of half a pint of milk and
the yolks of two eggs, given and partly retained; after this
the patient had about an hour's sleep, only to be followed
by further but less severe convulsions.
On the morning of August 17th the convulsions ceased.

and the patient, though very weak. became conscious and
spoke to his parents, but finally died of heart failure on the
afternoon of the same lay, although strong beef-tea and other
stimulants were tried.

W. J. BURROUGHS, M.R.C.S.Eng., L.R.C.P.Lond.
London,'N.W.

CASE OF DERMOID CYST OF THE STERNUM.
As the following case seems to me to be one of a kind not
often encountered, it seems worth while to put it upon record.
The patient, a man aged 45, first noticed a lump in his
sternum, about the size of a marble, two years ago. Very
gradually this lump increased in size. Headoptedvarious
treatments which had no effect, and at last came under my
eare in the Victoria Cottage Hospital, Sidmouth. He was a
bloated, florid man, with acne all over him, and presented for
inspection a large round tumour about the size of a turkey's
egg, situated in the mid-sternal region, of his chest, not
adherent to the skin, but seemingly attached above to the
manubrio-gladiolus juncture; it did not pulsate, but fluctua-
tion was easily obtained. Some thick, turbid, and somewhat
curdy white fluid was drawn off with an exploring syringe.
Subsequently, the man being anaesthetized with A.C.E.
mixture by my colleague, Dr. Leon, of Sidmouth, I cut down
upon the growth, which proved to be a cyst attached by a
pedicle dipping down between the gladiolus and manubrium.
I removed it entire and found it to be a dermoid.

ARTHUR C. BIRD, M.R.C.S.Eng., L.R.C.P.Lond.,
Surgeon, Sidmouth Cottage Hospital.

A DEVICE FOR CONJUNCTIVAL THERAPEUSIS.
THE methods hitherto available for benumbing the palpebral
conjuncUva preparatory to such small operations as the
evacuation of tarsal cysts- and the expression of trachoma
granules have certain disadvantages. Perhaps the most usual
plan fonsists in tucking a small pledget of cotton-wool, soaked
with cocaine solution, 'between the eyelid and the eye, where,
ike a two-edged sword it operates equally in two directions,
on the eyebaf and the lid. This makes it unsafe to employ a
very conQentrated solution, and since the tears percolate the
pledget, they make the solution gradually weaker. It is rare,
therefore, by this method to obtain complete anaesthesia.
By a better method the lid is everted and solid cocaine in
powder form is applied to the conjunctiva. But as it takes five
minutes, however, for cocaine to attain its maximum effect,
and it is tedious to eyert the lid all this while, the operation
is generally commenced before the ahaaesthesia is complete.
To combine the advantages of both methods without the dis-
advantages of either, I have devised siaa discs of thin fabric,

backed with delicate impervious tissue, like, indeed, micro-
scropic spongiopiline. These are impregnated with solid
cocaine and hemisine, and when taken up by cilia forceps, and
tucked between the lid and the eye, they cling to the lid and
protect the globe. Thege enable the lid to be safely and yet
powerfully anaesthetized, so that tarsal cysts can often be
removed with absolutely no pain. When cut to an oval shape
and large enough to come in contact with the entire inner
surface of the upper lid, they can be employed for therapeutic
purposes by charging the fabric with various medicaments,
such as copper sulphate, cuprol, mercurol, etc., which are
thus maintained in prolonged contact with the conjunctiva
without damaging the cornea. They are obtainable from
Burroughs, Wellcome and Co.

ERNEST E. MADDOX, M.D., F.R.C.S.Edin.
Bournemouth.

ANENCEPHALOUS FETUS: SCALP SIMULATING
BAG OF MEMBRANES.

A SHORT time ago I delivered a woman of a seven months'
child in which all the bony vault of the skull was absent. The
child had been dead for some time, and the whole body was
soft and macerated, the head and limbs being easily detached
from the trunk. On examining the head I found that the
face was quite normal, and all the features perfect; but that
the bones of the vault of the cranium were entirely absent, the
brain being enclosed simply by the scalp and the dura mater.
The base of the skull was more or less completely ossified,
and all the cranial nerves could be distinguished. The
patient had previously had several normal labours. On
examining her when the labour was well advanced, I found
the scalp protruding into the os exactly like the bag of mem-
branes, and I ruptured it under the impression that such was
the case, the result being a copious discharge of semi-fluid
brain substance. The labour terminated quite easily, and the
patient has since done perfectly well.
Ealing. A. L. SCOTT, M.R.C.S.

DIPHTHERTAL CONTACTS.
A sCHOOLBOY, a diphtherial "contact," who had been in
quarantine for one month, came for a certificate to pronounce
him safe to return to school. I took a swab of his throat,
rubbing especially over a whitish-yellow spot, the size of a
small pin's head, on his right tonsil, and sent it for examina-
tion to Mr. Duncan, our county bacteriologist. His report
stated that no diphtherial bacilli were found, but strepto-
cocci and staphylococci were present. The spot still being
visible on the third day after the first swab was taken, I
squeezed out with a pair of sterilized forceps a plug of
inspissated pus, dissolved it in water, fixed and stained it in
the usual way. In this Klebs-Loeffler bacilli were seen
without much difficulty, and Mr. Duncan confirmed this.
Throughout the boy had no visible hyperaemia around the

plug and no symptoms of diphtheria. After a prophylactic
injection of antitoxin and free application of antiseptics there
was no reappearance of follicular accumulation. Antiseptics
then being discarded, repeated swabs gave negative results.
This case, I think, is interesting-first, in showing how

easily these bacilli may become buried in the crypts and
follicles without their reaching the surface for the ordinary
swab to touch; and, secondly, in demonstrating the long
period-namely, one month-they lurk in " contacts."
Great Malvern. GILBERT CHARSLEY, M.B., M.R.C.S.

DIPHTHERIA IN INDIA.
DURING the last five years I have come across only three
genuine cases of diphtheria in Hyderabad. From one of
these a pure culture of diphtheria bacillus was obtained,
which, in morphological and cultural characters and in patho-
genic effects upon animals proved to be identical with the
specific bacillus discovered by Klebs and Loeffler. Hence it
is clear that diphtheria does occur in tropical climates. As
far as my knowledge goes it occurs in sporadic form and in
cold weather.
The urine in all the three cases contained albumen and also

casts which, however, could not be detected in the urine of
sever'al cases of severe throat affections. Hence the presence of
albumen and casts in, the urine of a child suffering from,an
acute throat affection but otherwise healthy would incline.m
to the conclusion that the case was one of diphtheria.

S. MALLANNAH, M.D.Edin., D.P.H.Camb.,
Lecturer, Medical School, Hyderabad.
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A TEST FOR CONSTIPATION.
IT is, I believe, within the experience of all medical practi-
tioners that many persons complain of being constipated
who are not so, and similarly, many state their bowels are

in good working order, when it is not the case. Subject to
correction I would put it that the matutinal motion ought
to be the d6bris of the food consumed during the previous
day, and if it is so, constipation does not exist. While if it
is the d6bris of food consumed some days previously, consti-
pation does exist.
To determine this, in many cases, vital matter, I have

administered a tablespoonful of animal charcoal to doubtful
subjects, and timed its appearance in the stool. In normally-
constituted persons I find it comes through within twenty-
four hours, and I have seen it delayed for a week in a patient
who was under the impression that because she went to stool
every morning, she could not be constipated. I have found
this test of value in cases of suspected intestinal obstruction,
the gritty charcoal being unmistakeable in the exereta, and
by its presence clearly demonstrating the patency of the
canal. It is even possible by this test to convince mothers
that -their children do not require to be dosed with castor
oil every night.

C. GRAHAM (iRANT, L.R.C.P.Edin., L.R.C.S.Edin.
London, E.

ADMINISTRATION OF ANTITOXIC SERUM BY
THE MOUTH.

DR. GOODALL in his paper on serum therapeutics at Oxford
said that, as far as he knew, there was no valid clinical proof
in favour of, and experimental evidence was against, giving

serums by the mouth or rectum. Two years ago, while in-

jectinig antidiphtherial serum (2,ooo units) in a " confirmed"
case in a child aged two years, something went wrong with
the syringe, and I poured the rest-about half-into a tea-
.spoon and gave it by the mouth, with the very happiest
resg1ts as compared with my previous orthodox cases. Being
encouraged by this case, I have never since used the syringe,
and in both preventive cases (500 units) and curative ones

(2,ooo units) have been very pleased with the efficacy of the

method; one very obvious advantage is that of ease, and also
that a preventive case will have no objection to the remedy if
the needle be held back. I have not only given the serum by
the mouth to others, but on one occasion when I had reason

to believe I had a slight attack of diphtheria, I took it myself
with good results. My own case was not verified bacterio-
logically, but all the other cases in which I have administered
serum in this fashion have been "confirmed" cases.

Sheffield. A. M. PILCHER, M.B., Ch.B.

ABSENCE OF UTERUS AND VAGINA.
READING the account of this case in the BRITISH MEDICAL
JOURNAL of December ioth, 1904, P. 1571, I think it will be
interesting to put on record an exactly similar case that

came under my notice five years ago. The patient, a well-
developed girl of i8, was brought to me by her mother with
an adenoma of the right breast. She stated that she had
never been. "unwel1," and as this was the cause of consider-
able anxiety to her mother and herself, I suggested that

whilst under chloroform for the removal of the adenoma I

should make an examinatiQn. This revealed a total abseuce
of vagina and uterus, although both ovaries could be made
-out in their normal positions.

CHARLES E. BELL,
Surgeon, Royal Devon and Exeter Hospital.

AIR IN THE HEART.
IN the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of July gth I recorded a

somewhat strange case of air in the heart; I have now to
report another which recently came to my notice. I was

instructed to make a post-mortem examination of a young

woman who had died shortly after a normal labour at the
eighth month. The patient was attended by an unskilled
midwife, who stated that shortly after confinement the

patient complained of intense pain in the precordial region
and died "almost suddenly" about twenty-two hours after'
delivery. At the autopsy I found the heart health>, but with
very pale blood clots in all its cavities, those on the right side
being large and extending into the pulmonary artery and the
veins of the right auricle. The right side of the heart also
contained much frothy blood. With the exception of the
kidneys, which were much congested with swollen cortex, I
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found nothing noteworthy in the condition of the other
organs. There was no blood clot in the uterus, and many of
the sinuses at the placental site were open, a large one
especially, and I think that death was undoubtedly due to
the entrance of air into one of these sinuses: a somewhat
rare accident, but to most obstetricians a well-recognized
possibility. I should add that this unfortunate woman was
not seen by a qualified medical man until after her death.
Southport. P. 0. MALABRE, M.B., C.M.Edin.

A CASE OF TETANUS.
THE following case presents points of interest:

J. F., aged 27, a butcher, was thrown from his horse on June
x8th, 1904, and was pragged by his foot in the stirrup for some
distance. He was brought at once-about 8 a.m.-to my house, and I
found extensive lacerated wounds over the right knee and elbow, dirt
was rubbed into subcutaneous tissue, fascia, and lacerateid muscle
and there were skin abrasions over forehead and nose full of dlrt. The
wounds were well irrigated with carbolic lotion, and *hot boracic
fomentations were applied, and I then sent the man to the Cottage
Hospital. He was put to bed, and the wounds were irrigated
with carbolic and redressed three times a day. He did; well
for the first three weeks, but on the twenty-third day he
complained of pain and stiffness in neck, back, and legs.
His legs became rigid and his jaw stiff, so that he could only
take slops; he could not use his teeth, nor could he swallow fluids well.
He took bread and milk quite easily. He had no spasms, and his tem-
perature was never above 990. He was given potassium bromide, gr. xv,
three times a day, and syrup of chloral at bedtime; he slept well. His
condition remained much the same for the next few daysi and on July
14th, i6th, and I8th he was given an injection of tetanus antitoxin. He
gradually improved, and at the end of ten days could take his food
better, but the stiffness of back and legs lasted for nearly three weeks.
He left the hospital on August 6th quite well.
Remarks.-The mildness of the attack was doubtless due to

the prompt cleansing of the wounds and the frequent irriga-
tion and changing of fomentation. The antitoxin seemed to
affect its course very little. I must thank Mr. R. Martyn for
looking after the patient during my absence, for the
symptoms of tetanus developed whilst I was away on my
holiday.
Exinouth. R. STANLEY THOMAS,M.A., M.D., B.C.Ca]tab.

METOL AS A CAUSE OF ACUTE DERMATITIS.
A MAN, aged about 50 years, neurasthenic, of a uric, acid
diathesis, and not having regained his strength fully since
an attack of influenza a few months before, and in which he
had no rash, was seized with a severe cold, which he incereaEed
by going out in the wet. The attack began about four days
previous to my visit, and the last twenty-four hours-he had
remained in bed; nine days before this he had been using
metol as a developer in photography. The temperature
was I0I0 (it never became higher than IO20 during the
illness); he complained of sore throat, and I found the parts
congested. He was feeling very weak and had great irritation
of the skin. The hands were affected with a feW small
blisters, and had an erysipelatous appearance; there was a
rash on the chest and arms very like scarlet fever (I 6odld not
definitely say when it first appeared); numerous marks, the
result of scratching, were observed. He said that he thought
nothing of the state of his hands, as they had been just the
same before after using metol, and that all the skin had come
off. The rash gradually spread over the body, but was not so
profuse on the legs; on the feet the appearance was that of
erythema ; the cervical glands on both sides became affected,
and sudamina appeared, and were very profuse on the chest
and arms. He complained very much of the great itching
and heat of the skin; the rash gradually passed away in about
a week, but was followed by great -burning and pain, par-
ticularly in the skin of the right arm, where the rash had
been very profuse. Desquamation began, and was very
thorough; I never saw so much before. It was more than six
weeks before the soles of the feet were clear, and the,patient
regained strength slowly.

I found this dermatitis rather obstinate in responding to
treatment; of the different local applications used for the
irritation, emol-keleet and sponging with vinegar and water
did the most good. .'Ammonium bromide did good, but he
did not care to take anything at night to ease him. I think
that metol was the cause of the dermatitis, which, of course.
increased the patient's weakness and thereby retarded con-
valescencea andgcaused very. acute suffering.

ARTHIUR STORRS,'M.D.McQ*ill, M.R.0.P., L.R.C.S.Ed.,
Southport.

Duo. 31, 1904.]
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THE PLAGUE.
PREVALENCE OF THm DISEASE.

INDIA.
DURING the weeks ending November igth and 26th and December 3rd the
deaths from plague in India numbered 14,115, 24,528, and 17,728 respec-
tively. The deaths during the week ending uecember 3rd were: Bombay
City, 69; Bombay Districts, 6,670; Calcutta, 8; Bengal Districts, 722;
North-West Provinces and Otidh. 4,425; Punjah, 2,446; Kashmir, 3o;
Rajputana, 292; Karacht, 9: Central l?rovinces, 529; Central India, 206;
Hyderabad State, 768; Mysore Scate, I,I57; Madras Presidency, 392.

BoUTEr AFRICA.
Port Efizabeth.-During the weeks ending November 26th and December

3rd the fresh cases of plague numbered o and o, deaths I and o. Four
cases remained under treatment. on December 3rd. Plague-infected
rodents continue to be found at Port Elizabeth and East London.

MAURITIUS.
During the weeks ending December isth and 22nd the fresh cases of

plague numbered Ix and I4, and the deaths from the disease 9 and 6
respectively.

HONG KONG.
During the weeks ending December zoth and 17th the fresh cases of

plague numbered 3 and 2, and the deaths from the disease 3 and 2
respectively.

RUSSIA.
In the Ural territory two districts have been declared plague-infected,

The disease is reported to bave appeared in November, and between
November 24th and December 26th 9go persons are said to have died of
the disease The outbreak, at first uurecognized, first occurred amongst
a family of Kirghiz and then spread to the Cossack population.

SUEZ.
A telegram dated Port Said, December 27th, states that "'a caEe of plague

has occurred here."

MEDICAL NEWS,
THE late Professor Tillaux, of Paris, has left £20,000 to the

French fund for pensions to working men. ife has also
bequeathed considerable sums to the Medical Association of
the Seine Department and to other professional bodies.
THE NAPLES ANTIRABIC INSTITUTE.-The statistics of the

Naples Antirabic Institute for the three years io90 1903 have
just been published. The number of persons admitted during
that period was 1,470. The percentage of deaths in the total
number was 2.

THEm Liverpool coroner held thirteen inquests on the day
succeeding Boxing Day; spven of these were on the bodies
of infants who had been suffocated in bed. On the conclusion
of one of them he said it was deplorable that so many young
lives should be sacrificed through want of proper care on the
part of parents.
AT the last meeting of the Zoologieal Society of London,

the Hon. Walter Rothschild, Ph.D., F Z.S., read a paper on
the Anthropoid Apes, in illustration of which he exhibited
a large collection of mounted skins, skeletons, and skulls.
A gorilla from South Cameroon and the white-faced
chimpanzee of the Gaboon were characterized as new.
A PRIVATE citizen has placed in the hands of the Govern-

ment of the Grand Duchy of Baden a sum of £12,500 towards
the foundation at Heidelberg of an institute for the study of
cancer. The Government has given a site for the purpose in
the immediate neighbourhood of the University Hospital, and
has promised a grant for the maintenance of the institute.
A DISTINGUISHED CENTENARIAN. - The Laryngological

Society of London is organizing a celebration in honour of
Sefor Manuel Garcia, the inventor of the laryngoscope,
who will complete his tooth year on March i7th, 1905. The
8ociety proposes to present the famous maestro with a testi-
mc,nial and an address on the occasion.
A SHORT WAY WITH DEGENERATES.-It is stated that Dr.

Henry Hatcb, recognized in America as an authority on
criminology, recently read a paper before the Prison Associa-
tion at Qaincy, Illinois, in which he advocated theelimination
of degenerates and chronic lunatics by some painless mode
of dleath. He further urged that suicide should be legalized
in the case of helpless incurables.
THE Board of Delegates of the Metropolitan Hospital

Saturday Fund Association states. in its circular for the final
quarter of the year, that the receipts up to the date of ipsueexceeded those at the corresponding period of 1903 by £369.
TN that year, however, some large contributions came in at
Caristmas time, and the total collection for the year conksti-
tated a record. To equal it this year nearlv £7o°°° must bp
received by January gth next, the date on which the accounts
sre cloEed.

THE estate of the late Mr. Herbert William Allingham has
been sworn at £41,942. Among the bequests contained in his
will was one of a sum of £2,000 to dt George's Hospital
Medical School for the foundation of a scholarship to be
known as the Herbert Allingham Surgical Scholarship.
THE MIDWIVES ACT.-As stated in the BRITISH MEDICAL

JOURNAL of December 24th, out of 6i county councils men-
tioned, 48 have retained their powers under the Act in their
own hands. The eouncils of Devon, Dorset, Kesteven, South-
ampton, Isle of Wight, West Suffolk, and Brecknock have
delegated their powers to the district councils. The county
councils of East and West Sussex came to no decision on the
subject. The county councils are prompter in acting than the
district councils. Two of the latter, both in Sussex. seem t&
show hesitation in putting the Act into force. The Newhaven
Urban Council has decided to inform the county council that
the council does not see its way clebr to undertake the adminis-
tration of the Midwives Act in their district. The Cuckfleld
Rural Council is prepared to carry out the Act provided an
adequate sum be allowed to defray the cost.
TsMPERANCE IN THE ARMY.-At a temperance medal distri-

bution at St. George's Barracks on December 27th, a letter
from His Royal Highness the Duke of Connaught was read
containing the following passage: It is very satisfactory to
think of the great strides in the army this (Royal Army
Temperance) Association has made of late years. On every
ground the army has been the gainer by the spread of tem-
perance principles, with the result that crime decreases, tle
soldiers are happier, and the service is more looked up to by
all classes of His Majesty's subjects. At the same meeting,
Lord Methuen, who presided, said that the recruit of the
present day was a very different man morally to the recruit of
ten years ago, and the improvement was in a great measure
due to temperance aided by the influence of the Church Lads?
Brigade and improved education.
THE TREATMIENT OF CONSUMPTIVES.-Dr. G. Petit, Editorial

Secretary of the Revue Internationale de la Tuberculose, has
issued to the medical practitioners of France what he calls a
" referendum," consisting of the following questions:
(a) I. Should a practitioner who has diagnosed tuberculosis
in a given case tell the patient that he has done so ?
2. Besides the dispensary and the sanatorium, are there not
other organizations which could help in the, solution of the
tuberculosis problem? (b) i. From the point of view of the
individual, is it to the interest of the pitient to be exactly
informedastotheconditionof his disease? 2.18 it to the interest
of the family to be informed that the'r relative is suffering
from tuberculogis ? 3. Is it to the ii,t-rest of the community
that tuberculosis should be officially notified? (c) i. What in
your opinion is the essential and dominating factor of tuber-
culosis ? 2. What do you think of the isolation of con-
sumptives in large urban ho3pitals? -3. Is there not in
France, apart from the dispensary and the Panatorium,
another weapon in the antituberculous armoury? 4. Could
not certain large buildings belonging to the State, which now
stand empty and unutilized, be used for the treatment of
consumptives? Do you know many such places? 5. Could
not suburban and intercommunal hospitals with special
accommodation, and even pavilions, be fitted up at small
cost for the reception and isolation of consumptives ?
THE ADELAIDE HOSPITAL. - We have received from

Dr. Leonard W. Bickle of Adelaide a letter with reference Io
a paragraph in the letter of our special correspondent in
Adelaide, published in the BiITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of
September 24th. Dr. Bickle states that the difficulty at the
Adelaide Hospital began in 1894, when he was on a visit to
England, and that he did not accept a position on the staff
of the hospital until 1897. He adds that he had every reason
to believe that, had he not done so, the hospital, which is
mainly supported by the Government, would have been
turned into a Government institution pure and simple, and
its value from an educational point of view to the profession
lcst. He states, further, that before accepting the position he
wrote to the then president of the Branch, giving his reasons
for the step, and encloses Us a copy of the president's
acknowledgement of this letter, datFd March 26th, i897.
Dr. Bickle also states that he received expressions of regret
from five members of the Board who wouli1 have votEd for hia
re-election had they been present, and also from many mem-
bers of the profession and others. We have also recepived a
letter from Dr. A. D. Leith Napier of Adelaide, in which he
characterizes the reference to him in the same letter from our
Adelaide correspondent as misleading; as the matter is at
present sub judice, he prefers not to discuss it further.
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same time producing statistics from prisoners in a goal in
Manila which are very striking. From these it would
seem that unless cases are followed up after once finding
amoebae in the stools, they cannot be declared to be
harmless, and this opinion is doubtless correct. The
experiments on monkeys and other animals appear to have
been carefully and accurately carried out and are con-
vincing. The chapter on the treatment of amoebic
dysentery is not very striking. Ipecacuanha, a drug
usually. found to be of the greatest service in this form of
dysentery, elsewhere is declared to be useless, and the
rather impracticable method of large quinine enemas is
recommended instead.

A SIGN OF DEATH.
ALTHOUGH premature burial is extremely rare, except per-
haps on the battlefield, the possibility of such an occur-
rence cannot be denied. It is well known that owing to
this possibility, remote as it is, many otherwise strong-
minded persons have lived under the shadow of a great
fear, and have in their wills directed payments to be made
to physicians who should be willing to run the risk of
homicide to prevent live burial. It may safely be eaid,
however, that the horrors of the accident are imaginary
rather than real. If a person in a state of trance were to
be buried while life still persisted in a latent state, it is
scarcely conceivable that the victim could awake; the
unconsciousness of catalepsy would simply deepen until it
became fixed in the dreamless eleep of death. The
danger of premature burial is, of course, greatest
in time of epidemic, when the disposal of the
dead becomes a matter of urgency, and the risk
of infection may conceivably cause undue haste in the
verification of the fact of death. Many signs of death are
set down in. the books, but none of them, except the com-
mencement of decomposition, furnishes a proof amounting
to positive certitude. It may therefore be interesting to
state that Dr. Icard has lately published' a test which he
regards as absolutely trustworthy. After the injection of
a solution of fluorescin deeply into the cellular tissue, if
circulation still goes on, intense jaundice of the skin and
mucous membranes follows the absorption of that sub-
stance, whilst the eye becomes green "like an emerald set
in the orbit," to use the author's phrase. If the circulation
has completely stopped nothing of the kind is seen. When,
therefore, after some time has elapsed from the time of the
injection, none of these phenomena of coloration are seen,
it may safely be concluded that death has occurred. A
return to life would be manifested by renewal of circula-
tion, and this would automatically be followed by yellow
staining of the skin and green coloration of the eye. In
time of epidemic Dr. Icard thinks it would be expedient,
at least two hours before a body is placed in the coffin, to
make a subcutaneous injection of fluorescin. If the person
is dead this causes no disfigurement; if he is alive only a
transient discoloration is produced.

THE JAMAICA CYCLONE AND THE HEALTH OF
THE ISLAND.

THE Colonial Office Report on Jamaica juist issued is
unusually bulky, its extra size being chiefly due to the
record of the cyclone of the iIth August, 1903, and tbe
means taken to combat the distress resulting from it. We
need not enter into these here, but it is interesting to note
the effect that this tremendous hurricane produced upon
the health statistics of the island. The general health con-
ditions in the earlier months of the year appear to have
been unusually good, and the season being dry there was
very little illness, especially in the way of malaria. The
heavy rainfall at the time of the cyclone and after it caused
masses of leaves, the detritus of the storm, and all sorts of
decaying matter to be. swept into the streams and water-
courses, and the consequent pollution of the water caused
a large increase in dysentery and bowel comnplaints, which,
with rheumatism and malaria,. were very prevalent The,
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sickness began in September, and continued till February
this year, and the death-rate of the island rose from I9.8 to
24.7 per i,oo. There were 5,I83 cases of malaria, or 2,420
more than in the previous year; but the type of fever was
not abnormally severe, and the rate of mortality did not
increase. The returns of admissions to hospitals show an
increase of more than 50 per cent., and of out-patients of
33 per cent. on the preceding year. Outside the hurricane-
stricken districts, however, the health of the island
generally was very good. It may be noted-though not, of
course, as having any connexion with the foregoing-that,
there were 36 admissions to the leper hospital, bringing the
number of inmates to the total of iI8.

THE PREVENTION OF YELLOW FEVER IN
BRAZIL.

A TRANSLATION issued by the Liverpool School of Tropical
Medicine of a part of the report of the preliminary yellow
fever expedition of the Hamburg Tropical School
shows very clearly that the authorities in Rio,
Janeiro are alive to the fact that yellow fever is
caused by mosquitos, and are determined to emulate
the; feat of the Americans in Cuba by stamping it
out. Their antimosquito measures follow the American
lines very closely. They include, for example, the disinfec-
tion of houses where cases have occurred by pyrethrum,
the wiring of windows to prevent mosquitos getting in to.
bite patients suffering from the disease, and the organized
employment of 2,000 men to exterminate the insects as far
as possible throughout the town. One large source of
mosquitos is found in the rain-water drains which form a
vast network of pipes close under the surface of the
streets; for these the Clayton apparatus comes in veTy
handily. All outlets being covered by mosquito netting,
the system is then divided into sections and thb gas blown
througb, rats as well as mosquitos and other life being
exterminated. It is to be hoped that this enlightened
policy will bear fruit, and be another lesson to the world
at large demonstrating how much can be done in mosquito
extermination.

THE meetiDg Of the Pathological Society of London
announced for next Tuesday, January 3rd, 1905, has been
postponed.

A COMMITTEE has been formed in Paris for the erection of
a monument to the late M. Pean. The Chairman is
M. Me6zi&ep, Member of the French Senate and of the
Academie Fran9aise.

AN international convention,, providing that hospital
ships in time of war sball be exempt from all dues and
taxes imposed on vessels for the benefit of the state, has
been signed at The Hague by most of the powers. It has
not been signed by Great Britain-probably because no
such dues are levied.

DR. NORMAN MOORE, Chairman of the Board of Advanced
Medical Studies of the University of London and the repre-
sentative of the Royal College. of Physicians of London
upon the General Medical Council, has been appointed a
member of the Consultative Committee of the Board of
Education, vice Professor Bertram C. A. Windle, M.D.,
F.R.S., who has resigned his membership on appointment
as President of Queen's College, Cork.

CONTRACT MEDICAL PRACTICE.
NOTICE AS TO DISTRICTS IN WHICH DISPUTES ExST.

A notice as to places in which disutes exist between members of
the medical; profession and variou organizations for providing
contract practice will be found amog the advertisements, and
medical men who Jnay be thinking ofapplying for appointments in
oonnexwn with clubs, or other forns of contract practice are re-
quested to refer to the advertisement on page 71.
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had not been afforded an opportunity for explanation; the
consideration of the application was therefore postponed.

Charge of Intoxication.
A letter was received from a local supervising authority in

the provinces. containing a charge of intoxication against a
midwife when in charge of a patient; depositions were read
in support of the charge. Mr. Parker Young observed that
what the Board had heard amounted only to an ex parte state-
ment, and it was decided that the local supervising authority
be asked to investigate the charge, and should 'a prima facie
case be established to report the same to the Board.

A Certified Midwifd Suspendedfrom Practice.
A letter was redeived from Dr. M. Young, Medical Officer of

Health of Stockport, reporting the suspension from practice
of a certified midwife on account of her connexion with a
case of puerperal fever. It was decided that a letter should
be sent to the midwife reprimanding her for her breach of the
rules of the Board.

Private and Confidential Communications.
A letter from a registered medical practitioner as to the

character and competence of a certified midwife was reported
to the Board as having been sent marked " private and con-
fidential." The Board decided that no communications to
the Board marked private and confidential should be con-
sidered.

Notification by Midwife ofStillbirth or Death.
A letter was read from Dr. Sargeant, medical officer of

health, Lancashire, as to the action to be taken by local
supervising authorities on receipt of notification by a midwife
of a stillbirth or death under Rule E I8. It was agreed that
an answer should be sent recommending that an investiga-
tion should take place if it was considered necessary.

Number of Women on the Roll.
After consideration of applications for certificates, the

names of 938 women were passed under Section ii of the Act,
and ordered for entry on the roll. The following table shows
the numbers of the various qualifications at present appearing
on the roll:

Royal College of Physicians of Ireland ... 5
Obstetrical Society of London ... ... 3,787
Rotunda Hospital ... ... ... Ir89
Coombe Hospital ... ... ... 54
Queen Charlotte's Hospital ... ... 228
Liverpool Lying-in Hospital ... ... 153
British Lying-in Hospital ... ... 5
Glasgow Maternity Hospital ... ... 136
St. Mary's Hospital, Manchester... ... 40
Manchester Maternity Hospital ... ... 27
City of London Lying-in Hospital ... 62
Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh ... 41
Salvation Army Maternity Hospital ... I 7
National Maternity Hospital, Dublin ...
Limerick Lying-in Hospital ... ... 6
Cork Lying-in Hospital ... ... 7
Eden Hospital, Calcutta ... ... 2
Women in bona-fide practice. July, IgoI ... 6,6o5

Total enrolled... ... 11,476

ASSOCIATION NOTICES,
NOTICE OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS OF COUNCIL

FOR 90o5.
MEETINGS of the Council will be held on Wednesdays,
January i8th, April 19th, July 5th and October isth.
The January meeting of the Council, by kind permission

of the Metropolitan Asylums Board, will be held in their
Board Room at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of Wednesday,
January iSth. The offices of the Metropolitan Asylums Board
are situated on the Victoria Embankment, at the corner of
Carmelite Street and near to Blackfriars Bridge.

ELECTION OF. MEMBJERS.
Azy candidate for election should forward his application
upon a form, which will be furnished -on application to the
General Secretary of the Association, 429, Stranl.

GuY ELLISTON, General Secretary.

LIBRARY OF THE, BRITISH MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

MEMBERS are reminded-that the Library and Writing Rooms
of the Association are fitted up for the accommodation of
the members in commodious apalents, at the office of* the
Association, 429, Strand. The rooms are open from IO a.m.
to 5 p.m. Members can have their letters addressed to them
at the office.

BRANCH MEETING TO BE HELD.
BIRMINGHAM BRANCH: COVENTRY DIVISION.-The next meeting of

this Division will be held at the Coventry and Warwickshire
Hospital on Thursday, January sth, Igos, at 8.30 p.m. Agenda:-
Speeimens.-Dr. Hawley: (i) Multiple Fibroids of Uterus; (2) Dr. Haran
Brown: Fetus and Placenta from Case of Placenta Praevia; (3) Mr.
W. E. Bennett: Two Appendices. Papers.-(z) Dr. J. Orton: Diagnosis
and Treatment of Typhoid Fever; (2) Dr. E. H. Snell: Notes on the Treat-
ment of Typhoid Fever as Exemplified in a Series of Ioo Cases with
one death.-B. H. SNELL, Honorary Secretary, Coventry.

DORSET AND WEST HANTs BRANCH: BOURNEMOUTH DivisioN.-A
meeting of this Division will be held on Wednesday, January 4th, agoS, at
the Medical Bociety's rooms, Shaftesbury Hall Chambers, Bournemouth,
at 3.30 p.m. Agenda: General business, report of Executive, considera-
tion of matters referred to the Divisions (see SUPPLEMENT, Novembera6th,
which contains full information and which members are requested to
bring with them to the meeting). Members wishing to show cases or
read papers are requested to give early notice to the Honorary Secretary.
Tea will be provided by the kindness of the Bournemouth Medical
Society.-C. H. W. PARKINSON, Honorary Secretary, Wimborne.

METROPOLITAN COUNTIES BRANCH: WESTMINSTER DIvisioN.-The next
meeting will be held at St. George's Hospital, on January 2oth, 2905, at
8.3o p.m.-W. KNOWSLBY S1BLBY, 70, Duke Street, Grosvenor Square,
Honorary Secretary.

PBRTHSHIRE BRANCH.-At a meeting of Council held on Friday.
lDecember x6th last it was decided in view of the unsuitability of the pre-
sent time for calling a meeting of the Branch. to ascertain the views of
the members by writing on the matters vbich the Annual Representative
Keetieg decided should bereferred to Divisions. Members are requested
to send early replies to the Medico-Political Committee. The questions are
as followrs:-I. The Interim report on contract practice: (x) Necessity of
contract, practice; (2) medical control; (3) distribution of work; (3A)
Friendly Societies-choice of medical attendant; (4) minimum rate;
(s) exclusive of iblfants: (6) provision against abuse; (7) special services.
2. The desirabfllty of consultation between medical witnesses in legal
cases likely to be brought before the court. Details of the questions
will be found in the SUPPLEMENT to the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNA
November 26th. The clinical meeting will be held in the Perth Infirmary
on Friday, February ioth, at 3.45 p.m. Any members wishing to show
cases might kindly communicate with the Secretaries by January 315t,
I905.-WILL1AM A. TAYLOR and ALEXANDER TROTIaR, Joint Honorary
becretaries, io, Marshall Place, Perth.

SOUH-WESTERN BRANcH.-The next meeting of this Branch will be held
at the Athenaeum, Plymouth, on ILuesday, January Ioth I905, at 3 p.m.
the President (Dr. J. Alexander) in the chair. The fbllowingcommunica-
tions are already promised:-Mr. G. C. Wilkin: The National Importance
of the Thorough and Systematic Removal of Adenoids in Childhood.-
Dr. W. Gordon: Eome Facts and Fallacies about the Climate of Bouth-
East Devon.-Mr. C. Hamilton Whiteford: Intravenous Injection of
Saline Solution in Cases of Haemorrhage, Shock, and Sepsls.-Mr. W.
Woollcombe: Post-peritoneal Rupture of Abdominal Aneurysms.-On the
conclusion of the business of this meeting a special general meeting will
be held (by order of the Council) to consider and adopt the Code of Rules
(copies of which have been sent to members) to regulate procedure in
ethical matters,-G. YOUNG EALES, x, Matlock Terrace, Torquay, Honorary
Secretary.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCEZ
MANCHESTER.

Royal Inflrmary.-The Eye Infirmary.-Burnley Schools a4i
their Ventilation.-A Subdtitutefor Tobacco.

REGARDING the question of beds or no beds in the Central
Receiving House of the Royal Infirmary, the following are the
motion and amendment submitted to the decision of the
trustees. The trustees number about 1,300, and to every one
of them, according to the regulations of the infirmary, a
circular, specifying the motion and the amendment, has been
issued. The replies were returnable on Saturday, December
24th-that is, within seven days of the date of issue.
At a recent meeting of the Board of Management of the

Royal Infirmary it was resolved to arrange for the purchaae
by the Eye Hospital of iL,6co square yards of land adjoining the
Eye Hospital, free of chief rent,from the infirmaryauthorities,
at a cost of £2,500 It was also reported that the. foundation
plans of the new infirmary were not as far advanced as was
hoped. They have to be designed from the top, as every pier
and other part had to be considered with a view to the weight
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Principles and Practice of Sargery, a post which he held till
his death.
Meanwhile he had been elected to the staff of the hospital

in i886 as surgeon in charge of out-patients, and on the
expiration of Mr. Edmund Owen's term of office in May, 1902,
he succeeded him as one of the full surgeons to the hospital.
Mr. Silcock had from an early period in his career devoted

special attention to ophthalmology, and during the long
period of holding subordinate offices, had worked regularly as
Clinical Assistant at the Royal London Ophthalmic Hospital,
then at Moorfields. He was appointed Assistant Surgeon to
that institution in the same week in i886, in which he was
promoted to the staff of St. Mary's Hospital; in due time he
became full surgeon at the Royal Ophthalmic Hospital.
Mr. Sileock was the only surgeon on the staff of the Oph-

thalmic Hospital who also held the post of surgeon at a
general hospital and medical school, and his wide knowledge
of general medicine and surgery contributed to his success in
ophthalmic work. He was a skilful operator and spared no
pains in the investigation of any obscure case of eye disease.
His opinion and advice were widely sought and appreciated.
Within the last two years, when the son of the present
President of the Royal Uollege of Surgeons received a terrible
injury to the eye, requiring an operation of much delicacy, it
was to the care of Mr. Silcock that he was confided and to his
skill in treatment that complete recovery was due. Mr. Silcock
was one of the original members of the Opbtbalmological
Society, and was for a time its Honorary Secretary: he made
several valuable contributions to its Transactione. So recently
as the present year he was elected also a member of the Court
of Examiners in Surgery to the Board of the two Royal
Colleges, and Examiner in Surgery for the Fellowsihip of the
Royal College of Surgeons.

It will be seen that he led an active and busy life-in con-
sulting practice, in Ieaching, and in the work of two large
hospitals. The great increase in operative procedure of late
years leads to frequent and trying demands at all hours of
day and night on the surgical staff of layge general hospitals,
and it is probable that Mr. Silcock's never vety robust consti-
tution suffered severely from. the strain. He was called late
on the night of Decpmber ioth to St. Mary's Hospital to
perform a long and difficult operation, and appeared then in
good health and spirits. He was out on the next day, but on
that evening he was attacked by severe chills, and soon
showed indications of a very acute and serious attack of appen-
dicitis. He was attended by Dr. Cheadle, Sir Frederick
Treves, and by his old fellow student and colleague Mr. Pepper.
He was operated on by Mr. Pepper. with the assistance of
Mr. Clayton Green, who remained in the house with bim
during his illness, relieved at times by Mr. Gay French, his
house-surgeon at St. Mary's. Mrs. Silcock was with him
throughout, but the attack was of a most virulent nature, and
notwithstanding all that skill and devotion could do, he died
after a week's illness at the comparatively early age of 49 years.
Besides the appointments already mentioned, Mr. 3ilcock

was Honorary Ophthalmic Surgeon to the Royal Normal Col-
lege for the Blind, to the Cri epics' Home, and to the Indigent
Blind Visiting Society. He contributed to Druitt's Vade
Mecun of Surgery the article on Injuries of the Eye, and made
many contributions to the Transactions of the Pathological
and C1inical Societies, and to varioua professional publications.
Mr. Silcock was a man of fine character and undeviating

straightforwardness; he wa3 independent in mind, and
unhesitating in acting as he believed to be right. Having
nothing to conceal, and having thecourage of his convictions,
he resorted to no equivocal or ambiguous phrases, but spoke
and acted with directness and decision. If he was sometimes
abrupt in manner, it was never long before his kindly nature
and his genuineness impressed themselves upon those who
came in contact with him, and won for him their esteem and
regard. He worked strenuously and never spared himself.
The success he merited bad come to him within the last few
years, and he had every reason to look forivard to a distin-
guished nd prosperous future, when he was prematurely and
uddenly called away.
Mr. Silcock married in 1889 Emmeline. daughter of the late

Henry Vernon Chichester, by whom he leaves two sons,
aged 13 and I I years. He was unassuming, simple, and hos-
pitable in his home life; music was his favourite recreation.
some who were his fellow residents at University College
Hospital may call to mind the evenings he made pleasant by
his musical talent. Then, as afterwards, he never missed an
opportunity of being present at any high-claps musical
performance.

His body was cremated, by his own expressed wish, and
the respect and affection in which he was held were testified
to by the large attendance of professional and other friends
at the memorial service held on December 22nd at St. Peter's,
Vere Street. Among the mourners were his two sons,
Messrs. T. B. Silcock and Harry Silcock, and Mr. Morton
Bult; among others were all his colleagues from St. Mary's
and the Royal Ophthalmic Hospitals, besides many students
and nurses, and representatives from the Bromley Cottage
Hospital, to which Mr. Silcock was Consulting Surgeon.
There were also present Sir William and Lady Broadbent,
Sir James Walker, Sir Frederick Treves, Mr. Christopher
Heath (whose House-Surgeon Mr. Silcock had been), Sir Thos.
Smith, Mr. Henry Harben (Chairman of St. Mary's Hospital),
Mr. Watson Cheyne, Mr. Ballance, Mr. Golding-Bird, Mr.
Plimmer, and Mr. A. P. Gould.

PROFESSOR NIKOLAI SKLIFOSSOWSKI, M.D.,
Moscow.

WE regret to announce the death of the distinguished Russian
surgeon, Professor Nikolai Sklifossowski, sometime Director
of the Clinical Institute of the Grand Duchess Helena
Pawlowna, Moscow, at the age of 68. He studied medicine in
the University of Moscow, where he obtained a qualification
to practise in 1859. For ten years subsequently he served as
Superintendent of the Municipal Hospital at Odessa. After-
wards he proceeded to the degree of Doctor of Medicine, and
visited the schools and hospitals of Berlin, Paris, and Edin-
burgh.
In I87o he was appointed to the Chair of Surgery in the

University of Kieff, from which in the following year he was
called away to be Head of the Surgical Clinic in the Medico-
Chirurgical Academy of St. Petersburg. When that institu-
tion was amalgamated with the Military Medical Academy,
Sklifossowski accepted an invitation to Moscow. ln 1897 he
was President of the International Medical Congress held in
that city. Two years later he retired from the active practice
of his profession, and he spent the remainder of his life on
his estate at Jakowzy in the Poltawa Government. He was a
skilful opprator, and contributed more than ioo papers and
monographs to surgical literature.

DEATHS IN THE PROFESSION ABROAD.-Among the members
of the medical profession in foreign countries who have
recently died are Dr. A. S. Herrero. Professor of Clinical
Medicine in the University of Madrid; Dr. William F.
Cushman, a well-known physician of New York, who was for
many years Treasurer of the New York Academy of Medicine,
aged 65; and Dr. Alexander Bobroff, Professor of Surgery,
Director of the Surgical Clinic of the University of Moscow,
and a former President of the Russian Surgical Society,
aged 54.

INDIA AND THE COLONIES,
NEW ZE&LAND.
The Lunatic Asylums.

THE annual report for 1903 of the Inspector-General of
Asylums for New Zealand, Dr. D. MacGregor, shows that the
certified insane of the colony numbered 2,959 on the 31st of
December, 1903. This is an increase of I II on the previous
year and is in the proportion of 3 38 per I,ooo, or i in 296 of
the general population inclusive of Maories. Exclusive of
Maories, this proportion is 3.53 per i,coo or I in 284. The
incidence of certified insanity thus appears to be very much
less amongst the native than amongst the white population.
Of the 2,959 patients, 1,912 were natives of Great Britain, 704
(not including Maories) were born New Zealanders, and 85
were natives of Australian colonies. European countries,
other than Great Britain, contributed 131, China 26, other
countries 7I, and of Maories there were only 29.

Increase of Insanity.
The statistical tables of this report go back to i876, and

show that there has been an uninterrupted increase in the
numbers of the insane since that year. As the following
table, extracted from the Inspector-General's report, will
show, this increase has been not only a numerical increase
snatural to a growing colony, but an increase-proportionally to
the poptlationi.
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be seen, notwithstanding the new regulation, whtle carewill also be taken
that no hardship i.s inflictei on patients coming from a considerable
distance.

UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.
UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE.
MICHAEtMAS EXAMIMATIONS.

Surgery, Midvifery, and MedicinLe.THE following have now satisfled the Examiners in all three sections:
C. E. A. Armitage, B.A., Emm.: G. F. Bird, B.A., Trin. ; W.V. Braddon,

Trin. H.; H. M. Clarke, B.A., Cla.; S. H. Clarke, B.A.. Cai.; L.
Courtauld, B.A., Trin.; G. Cowan, B.A, King's: C. R. Crowther,
B.A., Joh.; C. W. Cunnington, B.A., Non-coll.; T. Drysdale, B.A.,
Jes.; L. Dukes, B.A, Trin.; F. Gayner, B.A.. King's; H. P. Gibb,
B.A., Bid. Buss.; H. E. Graham, B.A., Jes. ; M. F. Grant, B.A., Trin.;
R. E. G. Gray. M.A., Pemb.; J. M. Hamill, B.A., Trin.; H. Hardwick
Smith, B.A., Joh. ;N. G. Harry, B.A., Jes.. A. E.Harvey, B.A., Joh.;
W. R. Higgins, B.A., Cai.; E. C Hughes, B A., Cla.; A. E. Kerr,
B.A., Christ's; W. B. Knobel. M.A., Trin.; W. Lowe, B.A., Cai.;
C. D. Mathias, B.A., Trin.; R. C. Mott, M.A., Trin.; S. A. Owen,
B.A., Trin.; C. E. Palmer, B.A., Cai.; F. W. M. Palmer, B.A., Jes.;
0. V. Payne, B.A, Job. ; J. B. Pearson. M.A., Trin. ; R. N. Poignand,
B.A., Cai.; R. Puttock, B.A., Emm.; R. Rees, Down.; E. W. Sheaf,
B.A., Down.; H. Spurrier, B.A., Uai.; C. M. Stevenson, Joh.; W. H.
Thresher, B.A., Cai.; A. W. Wakefield, B.A., Trin.; G. T. Western,
M.A., Pemb.; J. D. C. White, M.A., Trin.; R. G. Wills, B.A., Joh.;
F. L Woods, B.A., Cai.

The degree of M.D. was conferred on Decemb3r r5th on G. B.- Davis,
M.A., Corpus Christi.
The examination in Tropical Medicine and Hygienie will commence on

Tuesday, January iotb, in the New Medical Buildings.

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON.
TiEm following is a list of the successful candidates at the December
examination for the degrees mentioned;
JM.D. in Medicine.-W. M. Anderson, B.S., London Hospital; A. Harmer,

Guy's Hospital; J. H. Arthur, London Hospital; J. B. Burt, Univer-
sity College; Janet M. Campbell, B.S., London School of Medicine
for Women; A. R. J. Douglas, B.S., St. Bartholomew's Hospital; R.
Hatfield, St. Barthlomew's Hospital; H. C. Jonas. B.S., St. Thomas's
Hospital; F. S. Langmead, St. Mary's Hospital; J. J. S. Lucas, B.A.,
University College, Bristol, and Royal Infirmary, Bristol; G. E.
Malcolmson, Guy's Hospital and Victoria University; W. J. Mor-
rish, St. Mary's Hospital; E. M. Niall, B.S., St. Bartholomew's
Hospital; R. Norman, London Hospital; H. E. Ridewood, London
Hospital ;*C. N. Bears, B.S., St. Thomas's Hospital: A. R. Short, B.S.,B.Sc.,University College and University College, Bristol (University
medal); E. Wethered, St. Bartholomew's Hlospital; 0. T. Williams,B.Bc, University of Liverpool and Royal Infirmary, Liverpool;
Louisa Woodcock, B S., London School of Medicine for Women;
G. T. Wrench, B.S., Guy's Hospital.

* Obtained the number of marks qualifying for the University medal.
M.D. in Pathology.-C. P. Lukis, St. Bartholomew's Hospital (Univer-

sity medal).
J. D. in Mental Diseases and Psychology.- M. A. Collins, B.S., Guy's Hospital

and Heath Asylum, Bexley.
M.D. in Aidwifery and Diseases of Women -T. Holmes, B S., Guy's

Hospital; L. G. Hopkins, University College; A. Ricketts. Univer-
sity College; P. M. Smith, St. Mary's Hospital; Jane k. Turnbull,
B.S, London School of Medicine for Women; Asa C. Ali Van
Buren, B.S., King's College and St. Bartholomew's Hospital; E. C.
Willtams, B.B., St. Bartholomew's Hospital and University of Liver-
pool; C. W. Wirgman, B.S., University College.

Master in Surgery.-F. Barnes, University of Birmingham; *R. C.
Elmslie, St. Bartholomew's Hospital; L. Jones, St. George's Hos-
pital; C. A. B. Nitch, St. Thomas's Hospital (University medal)-
Florence Elizabeth Willev, B.8c., London (Royal Free Hospital)
School of Medicine for Women; E. E. Young, St. Bartholomew's
Hospital.

* Obtained the number of marks qualifying for the University medal.

TRINITY COLLEGE, DUBLIN.
MICHAELMAS TBEM, 1904.

THE following candidates have satisfied the examiners at the exami-
nations mentioned:
Medicine: Final Examination.-T. Creaser. C. E. Fawcett, J. Chambrd,

J. F. W. Leech. F. W. Bury, J. Cunningham, A. A. M'Neight. C. E. C.
Williams, R. Kelly, K. R. C. Hallowes. ID. J. M-Auliffe, W. G. Harnett,
G. A. Crowley, R. S. Smyth, T. J. T. Wilmot, W. L. Myles, R. Bailey,
J. H. C. Thompson, H. H. White.

Diploma in Public Health.-Part I: J. T. Wigham. M.D.; W. R. Dawson,
M.D.; C. R. Kilkelly. M.B., B.Ch.; T. F. Griffin, M.D. Part II:
C. R. Kilkelly, M.B., B.Ch.

SOCIETY OF APOTHECARIES OF LONDON.
AT the December Examination the following gentlemen satisfied the
Examiners in the subjects indicated:
Surgery.-W. Archer, *J. J. Comerell, P. C. Franze, tF. E. Gubb,*M. E. Jeremy.
Medicine.-*J. J. Comerell, W. L. Crabtree, P. C. Franze, *J. A. R. Wells,P. B. Whittington.
Forensic Medicine.-P. C. Franze, F. E. Gubb, W. V. Pegler, A. F.Reardon, P. L. Vawdrey, R. J. S. Verity, P. C. West, P. B.

Whittington.
Midwifery.-D. L, E. Bolton, J. J. Comerell, P. C. Franze, F. E. Gubb,

C. F. Kernot, J. W. Rollings.
The diploma of the Society was granted to Messrs. W. Archer, P. C.

Franze, and P. B. Whittington.
* Sections I and IT. t Section I.

MlEDICAL VACANCIES AND APPOINTMENTS.
VACANCIES.

T is lit of twcais is compid from our advertisement columns, there fua
particuZars wil be found. To ensure notice In this column advertisement#
must be received not later than the frst post on WednesdaV norning.

BLACKBURN AND EAST LANCASHIRE INFIRMARY.-Junior House-Surgeon,
resident. Salary to commence, £70 per annum.

DERBYSHIRE R(YAL INFIRMARY.-(I) House-Surgeon, (2) House-Physician,.
(3) Assistant House-Surgeon. Salary for (1) and (2) ;100 per aiiupn, and for
(3) £60 per annum.

DORCHESTER: DORSET COUNTY HOSPITAL.-House-Surgeon, resident. Salary,.
£100 ner annum.

EAST LONDON HOSPITAL FOR CHILDREN, Shadwell, E.-Dental Surgeon.
GLOUCESTER.: GENERALI INFIRMARY.-Assistant House-Surgeon, resident,.

Salary at the rate of £0 per annum.
GROCERS, COMPANY.-Two Scholarships in Sanitary Science. £300 a year each.
LANCASHIRE COUNTY ASYLUM, Winvick.-Assistant Medical Officer, resident.

Salary, £150 per annum, increasing to £210, and further increase on promotion
to £350.

LONDON SCHOOL OF TROPICAL MEDICINE.-Teachers of' (1) Protozoology, (2>
Helminthology. Salary, £250 per annum, rising to £500 each.

NEW ZEALAND: UNIVERSITY OF OTAGO.-Professor of Physiology. Salary, £600
per annum, and half of the class fees.

NORTH-EASTERN HOSPITAL FOR CHILDREN, Hackney Road, N.E.-House-
Surgeon, resident. Salary at the rate of £60 per annum.

NORWICH: NORFOLK AND NORWICH HIOSPITAL.-Assistant House-Surgeons
resident. Honorarium, £20 for six months.

LANCASTER: COUNTY LUNATIC ASYLUM.-Assistant Medlical Offices, resident..
Salary, £150 per annum.

LINCOLN: HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE.-Assistant Medical Officer. Salary, £151
per annum.

ROYAL DENTAL HOSPITAL OF LONDON.-Demonstrator in Mechanical Pupils'
Department. Stipend £120 per annum, rising to £150.

ST. 3ARY'S HOSPITAL, Paddington, W.-Two Physicianis in charge of Out-patient.%
SALISBURY: FISHERTON ASkLUM.-Assistant Medical Offlcer, residenit. Salary,

£150 per annum.
SAM1ARITAN FREE HOSPITAL FOR WOMEN, Marylebone Road, N.W.-Clinicalt

Assistants.
SCARBOROUGH BOROUGH.-Medical Officer of Health. Salary, £350 per annum,

increasing to £900
SOUTHAMPTON: ROYAL SOUTH RANTS AND SOUTHAMPTON HOSPITAL.-

Assistant Pbysioian.
WAKEFIELD: CLAYTON HOSPITAL AND WAKEFIELD GENERAL DISPINSARY

-(l) Senior House-Surgeon. (2) Junior House-Surgeon. Both resident. Salary, £120
and £80per annum respectively.

WESTERN GENiERAL DISPENSARY, Marylebone Road, N.W.-Honorary Surgeon.

APPOINTMENTS.
BAKER, W. I. T., L.R.C.P. and S.Edin., L.F.P.S.Glasg., Medical Offlcer of Health,

Winterton Urban Distriet
GASK, G. E., F.R.C.S., Assistanjt Surgeon to the Metropolitan Hospital.
GOLDIE, E. 1., M.D.Edin., Public Vaccinator to the Woodford District of the West

Ham Union, vice Dr. Sayres, resigned.
HoLL, J., L.R2.C.P.andS.Edin., Certifying Factory Surgeon for the Miltown Malbay

District, co. Clare.
HOYLAND, S. S., MI.D., District Medical Officer of the Samford Union.
JOHN80No, R. G., M.B., Certifying Factory Surgeon for the Poole District, Dorsetshire.
LA1PAGS, C. P., M.B., Ch.B.Vict., Senior Resident Medical Officer to the St. Mary's

Hospital, Mlanchester.
LEGGE, S. C., M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., Medical Officer of the Workhouse and Cottage Homes.

Worcester.
LIVINGSTON i, T. H., F.R.C.S.. M.D.Edin., Honorary Assistant Surgeon to the Hos-

pital for Chtildren, Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
MtATHEWS T. G., M.D.Edin., Certifying Factory Surgeon for the Kirby Lonsdale Dis-

trict, Westmorland.
MATTHEY, Arthur, M.R.C.S, L.R C.P., Medical Offlcer in Charge of the Port Moraunt

District of British Guiana.
PRICE, Florence M. S., M.B., Ch.B.Edin., House-Physician to the Swansea General

and Eye Hospital.
SAMUEL, H., M.R.C.S.Eng., Resident Medical Offlcer to the Cardiff Inflirmary.
SCHORSTEIN, Gustave, D.M., M.A.Oxon., F.R.C.P., Physiciani to the Brompton

Hospital.

DIARY FOR NEXT WEEK.

WEDNESDAY.
Obstetrlcal Society of Rondson, 20, Hanover Square, W., a p.m.-

Short communications'-Surgein-.Uaptain Leicester: tks a Case of Chiyluria with
Prernancv, and one by Dr. A. W. W. Lea. Paper.-Dr. Victor Bomiey and Mr.
A. G. K. Foulerton: Toe Etiology of Puerperal Fever. bpt'cimens will be shoun by
Drs. Lewers, Williamson, Malcolm, Targett, Handley, and Taylor.

THURSDAY.
North.Fast london Clinical Society, Tottenbam Hospital. 4 p.m.-

Discussion on The Medico-Legal Aspects of Alcoholism, ta be Wened by Dr. A. J.
Whitmg.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
The charge for inserting announcements of Bths, Marriages, and Deat i
Ba. Bd., wehich sum should be forwarded in post-office orders or stamp with
the notice not laer thas Wednesday morning, in] order to ensre inerti isa
UN CUw WUK.

MARRIAGE.
POYNTON-CAMPBELL-ORDE.-On December 20th, at St. John's Church, Paddington, by

the Rev. A. Simeon, Rector of Yattendon, assisted by the Rev. G. S. Karney,incumhent of St. John's, Frederic J. Poynto M.D., F.R.C.P.Lond, son of the late
Rev. Francis John Poynton, Itectcr of Kelston, Bath, to Alice Constance, daughter
of the late Sir John Camibell-Orde, Bart., of Kilmory, Argyllshire,

DEATHS.
ClOPLRY.-On December 26th, at Vounpesson Itouse, Wisbech, Cambs., Willam Henry

Copley, Esq., M.i.C.S., L.R.C.P., aged 49.
MACDONALD.-At 21 Clarendon Crescent Edinburgh, on December 21st ReginaldylanoisN' rman. dearly loved eldest son of Keith Norman Macalister kacDonald, M.D.,

F.R.C.P.Edin., aged 30 years.
MILNE.-On December 19th, at Oxford Bridge, Guiseley, James Milne, M.D., of

Straffan, co. Kildare, Ireland, The remains were conveyed to Ireland, and isterred
at Naas on December 22nd.
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INDEX TO THE EPITOME.

INDEX TO THE EPITOME FOR VOLUME II, 1904.

The Figures in this Index refer to the Number of the Paragraph, NOT the Page.

A.

Abdominal cavity, fate of antiseptic mops acci-

dentally left in, 84 -

operations, treatment of gall stones
found in, 4; obstruction after, 132.
---- pregnancy, placenta in tube, 270

section, during pregnancy, 73; pre-
operative and post-operative treatment in, I35

teratomain a man, 297
wall, dermold of, i8s; fibro-myoma

of, in womeD, 299
-Abortion, missed, z55; tubal and rupture of

tube, 242
-Abscess, pulmonary, surgical treatment of, 86

of spleen, 5s
-Abscesses, large pelvic, of appendicular origin,

treatment of, 182
Accouchement forced " and premature labour,
242

Acetonuria in diabetes, dietetic treatment of,
370

Acromegalyand tumour of the hypophysis, ana-
tomical relationship between, 175

Adenoids in relation to ear troubles, 272
Adenomyoma of the uterus, 212

Agglutinating properties of the bloodintyphoidi
fever, 341

.Agurin, note on, 340; and diuretin, note on, 229
Albert, primary sarcoma of the spleen, X30
Alessi, the visceral equivalent of an epileptic

fit, 25S
Allaria, note on paratyphoid. (5
Alopecia areata, treatment of, I56
Amato, Negri's corpuscles in rabies, 176
Amputations of the lower extremity, 348
Anaemia, pernicious, pathogeny of, 312
Anaesthesia, local, of inflamed tissues by injec-

tion of cocaine-adrenalin, 232
Anaesthetic, chloride of ethyl as an, 248
Anaesthetization of diabetics, T7
Anderson, H. K., the regeneration of nerve, 259
.Aneurysm of the aorta, traumatic, 247; of the
internal carotid artery, paralysis of the third
nerve in, 270

Angina, Vincent's, igo
Antiseptic. hetralin as a urinarr, 247
Anuria, hysterical, case of, 82
Aorta, traumatic aneurysm of, 247
Aphonia, spastic, new treatment for, 158
Appendicitis, predisposing cause of. 5; early

surgical treatment of, z96; bacteriology of,
234; preventive treatment of, 3Ir; the time for
operativeintervention in, 3t9 ; and pyosalpinx,
322; mortalit1y of, 332; a posterior incision in
uprations for, 350: associated, and diverticula

ofthe appendix, 365
Appendix, stragulated hernia of the, 257;

infanile inguinal hernia of tbe, 274; direr-
ticula of and associated appendicitis, 365

.Aristochin in Whooping-cough, 174
Arnal, experimental syphilis in the chim-

.panzee, r77
Arnheim, J., rectal injections of dextrose in

diabetes, 355
Arterial tension in typhoid fever, 254
Arterlo-sclerosis, Truneceek's seruam for, 272;
the relation of acute infections to, 357

Arthritis, experimental, from a streptococcus
in fatal case of acute rheuMRatIsm, 285

Asa&i, K., 4he eosin light treatment, 246

Ascarides causing fatal intestinal obstructicn Bial, M., note on pentosuria, 67
and intussusception, 361 Bichelonne, general gonococcal infection, 2W

Aspirin in carcinoma, 13 Binaghi, the protective action of pus, 96
Atherona, Trunececk's serum for, 172 Bindi, masked malaria, 220
Audebert, yeast in leucorrhloea of pregnancy, Biondi, wounds of the heart, 38

309 Biosin, a newiron-albumin-lecithin preparation,
Auditory disturbance from prolonged lactation, 77

55 ssBisulphide of carbon in tuberculosis, the use
Auer, John and A. J. Meltzer, influence of of, 282
suprarenal extract upon absorption and Bladder, radical treatment of cancer of, s3
elimination, 12 scraping the, 327

Azoospermia, diagnosis and treatment of, 195 Bleeding in acute haemorrhagic nephrit{s, it
Blum, R., intravenous injections of hetol, 136
Bonanome, A. L., rupture of small intestine by
indirect violence, xi6

Bone passed per rectum, 302
Borax in epilepsy, 0og
Bossi, flat-foot, 289; gastric ulcers at the meno-

B. pause, 291Bouchacourt, retention of an extrauterine fetus
for four years, ri8

Baccelli, bleeding in acute haemorrhagic ne- Boutenko, case of Korsakoffs disease, x45
phritis, II malarial fever of subcontinuous Boyer, traumatic aneurysm of the aorta, I47
typhoid type, 27 Brain tumours, treatment of, 334

Bacillus, a new chromogenic, 251 Bridge, Norman, errors in the treatment of
I the colon, diagnosis aud treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis. 320

cystitis in early life due to, 256 Bronchoscopy, foreign body removed by, 224
typliosus, a rare localization of, 278 Breast, burns of, and lactation, 39; secretion in

Bacteria, conservation of virulence of, 47; in nursiDg mothers, 72
Cbinese dysentery, 159 Bruining, the treatment of wounds by the open

Bacterial absorption from the intestine, 62 method after skin grafting, I65
Baeura, vagitus uterinus, i9 Brunn, W. von, etiology of the so-called acute
Badnel, Grocco's paravertebral triangle, 297 catarrhal suppuration of joints, 358
Baer, final result in the treatment of congenital Brunniche, Einar, treatment of brain tumours,
hip dislocation, 363 334

BaermanD, treatment and histology of Roentgen Brush, the relation of acute infections to arterio-
ulcers, 332 sclerosis, 357

Bainbridge. the digestion of milk sugar, 34 1 Bull, W. T., the radical cure of hernia in chil-
Bandelier, the diagnostic use of tuberculin, 324 dren, 273
Bardswell, sanatorium treatmeut for consnuip- Bullmore, the identity of Asiatic and ship beri-

tives, 240 beri, 123
Bargebuhr, A., aristochin in whooping-cough, Burger, note on protylin, 202

174 Burns of the breast and lactation, 39
Barjansky, J., maretin. note on, 14 Busehi, osseous varices, cure of, 72
Barlow's disease, haematuria iD, 122 Busquet, general gonococcal infection, 22
Barrett, Channing W., the mortality of appen- Bythell, the bacteriology of empyema in chil-

dicitis, 331 dren, 263
Barth, }i., a new treatment for spastic aphonia,

I158i
Basedow's disease, the pathogenesis of, 283
Bassewitz, liver extract for suake bites, 265
Bastin-Williams, pyelo-nephritis cured by mas-
sage. 76

Baumstark, R., thiosinamin in diseases of the
digestive organs, 220, 200 C.

Bayer, abdominal teratoma in a man, 297
Beduschi, V., note on catisophobla, 48
Behr, M., note on rheumason, 56 Caecum and colon, surgical intervention In
Bell, R. H., molar pregnancy and chorion epi- cases of tumour of the, 326
thelioma, 304 Cagnetto, the anatomical relationship between

Belladonna poisoning in ophthalmic practice, acromegaly and tumour of the hynophysis, 275
280 Cairns, L, Yersin's serum in bubonic plague,

Render, appendicitis and pyosalpinx, 322 122
Berg, radical treatment of cancer of the blad- Calcar. R. P. VOD, the poison of diphtheria, 37i
der, 53 Calculi. diagnosis of primary renal, 362

Beri-bert, the identity of Asiatic and ship. I23 Calculus of female ureter, 89
BertelsmanD, general infection in surgical Calomel injections in optic neuritis, 281

infective diseases, 131 Cameron, S. J. Mi., adenomyoma of the uterus,
Besson, results of operation for uterine cancer, 2t2

26I cancer. See Carcinoma
Beyknovky, 8, parslysis' of the third nerve in C:annon, W. B, positiou of the huihan stomach,
aLLeurysmuot the internal carotid artery, 270 3
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Carbon, hisulphide of, in tuberculosis, 282
Carbuncle, treated by ectirpation, 318
Carcinoma, aspirin i, I3 of the breast, modprn
treatment of, 20o of the bladder, radical treat-
ment of, 53; of the uterus in pregnancy, t i eat-
ment of. 54: of the stomach, diagnosis of, to;
of the cervix, laparo-hystereetosny in 103;
prevention of relapse after operationis for. 148;
and myoma of vagina, I53; of tbeprostate, 164;
the freezing pointdepression iD, 189; uteriue,
results of operations for, 262; and pregnianev
in youth, 305; of the cervix. palliative treat-
ment of, 352

Cardiopatliy and uterine fibromvoma, 335
Cardio-vascular system, reLmote effects of
typhoid fever on. 79

Carotid, the immediate dangers of ligature of
the common, x66

Carriebre, arterial tension in typhoid fever, 254
Catarrhal suppuration of joints, etiology of the

so-called acute, 358
Catisophobia, note Pn, 48
Cavazza, the tuberculous serum reaction in
mother and fetus. 46

Cavazzani, surgical treatment of pulmonary
abscess, 86

Cecca, R., and F. Zappi, internal glandular
secretions, ,6

Cecchi, G., diagnosis and treatment of cystitis
in early life due to the colon bacillus, 256

Cerebral cortex, action of radium on, 95
embolism during colpoperineorrhaphy,

213; and puerperal haematoma, 365
Cerebro-spinalIfluid, note on the, 253
Cervix, laparo-hysterectomy in cancer of, 103:

palliative treatment in cancer of, 351
Chajes, Benno, the dietetic value of sanatogen,

339
Chapman, sanatorium treatment for consump-

tives, 24o
Chaput, the treatment of large pelvic abscesses

of appendicular origin, 182.Mhase, W. B:, palliative treatment of cancer of
the cervix, 351

Childbed, pigmentation during. I68
Children. veronal for, 3o7; eosinophilia in the
bonyand articular tuberculosis OJ, 217: th,e bac-
teriology of empyema in, 268; radical cure of
hernia, 273

Chimpanzee, experimental syphilis in the, 177
Chinese dysentery, bacteria in, x59
Chloride of ethyl Darcosis, 248
Chloroma, case of, 327
Cholecystectomy, primary, 194
Cholera, active immunization against, 59; hae-
molysis and the diagnosis of, Ixe

Chorea, rheumatic. case of, 284
Chorion epithelioma and molar pregnancy,

304
Chromocystoscopy. note on, 64
Chromogenic bacillus, a new, 252
Cirrhosis of the liver, Talma's operation for,

349Ciarin, note on, 231
Clark, John G., treatment of gall stones found

in abdominal and pelvic operations, 4
Cobb, J. 0.. methods of infection in pulmonary
tuberculosis, 342

Cocaine-adrenalin, local anaesthesia of Inflamed
tissues by injection of, 232

Coester. E., tabes dersalis. x2,5
Cohn, H., the heredity and treatment of squint-

in,303-g J., diagnosis and treatment of azoo-
spermia, 295

Coley, W. B., the radical cure of hernia in
children, 273

Collapse, strychnine in, 354
Colon and caecum, siurgical intervention in
cases of tumour of, 316.

Colpoperineorrhaphy, cerebral embolism
during, 213

Commandeur, hydrocolpos and imperforate
hymen in infant, 336

Consumptives, sanatorium treatment for, 140
Coramilas, the use of bisulphide of carbou in
tuberculosis, 282

Cornil and Coudray, causes of non-union frac-
ture, 83

Cornual pregnancy, ruptured, 308
Cottu, sac of femoral hernia diagnosed as-cyst
of round ligament, 352

Coudray and Cornil, causes of non-union frac-
ture, 83

Coulon, gonorrhoeal endocarditis, 2:6
Craniotabes, treatment of, iog
Cretinism, 226
Crole, G. W., experiments on strychnine in
shock and collapse, 354

Cristeanti, hysterectoimiy in acute puerperal
infection. 228

Crocq, the reflexes In hysteria, 350
Curtis, malignant growths of the heart, iiI
Cutaneous and venereal diseases, peroxide of, hydrogen in, 20
Cystitis in early life due to the colon bacillus,

diagnosis and treatmentof, 256
Cyss, hydatid, of: the lUDg, 293; pancreatic,
treatment of, 239

D.

Dana, Cliarles L., the passing of neurasthenia,
329

Dancourt, arterial tension in typhoid fever, 254
Dapper, M., "Djocat " treatment of diabetes, 142
Delamere, the morbid histology of diabetes, 267
uemelin, retention of an extrauterine fetus for
tour years, II8

Dermold of abdominal wall, I85
itetre, L, the haemolytic action of perchloride
of mercury, 238

Dextrose in diatetee, rectal injections of, 355
Diabetes, 'Djocat" treatment of, 142: the iluor-
bid histology of, 267; rectal injections of
dextrose in, 355; dietetic treatment of aceto
nuria in, 370

insipidus, strychnine treatment of,
270
--traumatic, transient, 129

Diabetics, syphilitic reinfection in, 35; anaes-
thetizstion of, 227

Dickinson, strangulated fibroid obstructing
labour at term, operation, recovery, 88

Diet for the tropics, 325
Dietetic treatment ot acetonuria in diabetes,
369

Digestive organs, thiosinamin in diseases of,
120, 200

Diphtheria, lesions of the kidney in, 286; the
poison of, 37:

Diuretin and agurin, note on, 229
Diverticula of appendix aud associated appen-

dicitis, 365
ljocat" treatment of. diabetes, 142

Dock, chloroma. case of. 327
Doebert, A., inflammation of the: pericardium
and paracentesis, 49

Donald, A., chronic endometritis and chronic
metritis in virgiDs, 23

Donati, Mario, osteochondrosarcoma of the
ovary, 298

Dorland, puerperal haematoma, 'Lfatal cerebral
embolism, 366

Dreuw, yeast eoap, note on, Io6
Dubar, Vincent's angina, igo
Duret, results of operation for uterine cancer,

26I
Dysentery, bacteria in Chinese, 159

E.

Ear trouble, adenoids in relation to. 271
- iiddle, treatment of acute inflammation

of, 187; serum ciagnosis in primary tuber-
cu]osis of, 222

Ebstein, L, hetralin as a urinary antiseptic,
247

Eclampsia, puerperal, treated by renal decapsu-
latiorn, 8

Edebolhls. George M., puerperal eclampsia
treated by renal decapsulation, 8

Egyptian climate for phthisis, 1o5
Einhorn, M., serum treatment ot typhoid,338
1lectrotherapy in diseases of the eye, 326
Elliott, T. R., the ileo-caecal valve, 68
Embolism, cerebral. during colpoperineor-
rhaphy, 213; and puerperal haematoma, 366

Emphysema, subcutaneous, in newborn child,
306

Emapyema in children, the bacteriology of. 268
Endoarticular injections of salicylate of sodain
rheumatism, 230

Endocarditis, gonorrhoeal, 206; and mumps,
218

Endometritis, chronic. and chronic metritis in
virgins. 23

Engel, K., the freezing-point depression in
cancer, I89

Enteritis, muco-membranous, of traumatic
origin, 360

Enterosromy incases of peritonitis, 299
Enucleation, recurrence of myoma aiter,'go
Eosin light treatment, the, 246
Eosinophilia in the bony and articular tuber-
culosis ofchildren, 217

Epileusy, borax in,Io0;9 relation between acidity
of the urine and. I62

Epileptic fit, the visceral equivalent of an, 255
Epiphyseal cartilages in heealth and -when
affected by rickets, chemical conditions in,
63

Epephyses, traumatic detachment of and. the
growth of the limb, 364

Erdmann, J. F., prostatectomy in emergency
cases. 272

Essen-Miller, delivery 269 days after double
ovariotOmy, 277

Ester-dermasan, note on, 157
Ethyl, chloride of. as a general anaesthetic, 2r4Extirpation.in treatment of carbuncle, 318

Extremity, amputation of, 348
Eye, electrotherapy in diseases of the, 326

F.

Faeces, importance of examining the, 97
Falk, obstruction after abdominal operations,.

132
Fasting. prolonged, in the treatment of acuten
diseases, 278

Fat neerosis, pathogenyof, 260
Faure, the surgical treatment of acute hepatitis,.

300
Feeding of infants suffering from gastro-intes-
tinal disease, 292

Fejdr, J., belladonna poisoning in ophthalmic
practice, 280

Female genitalia and peritoneum, tuberculosis.
of, 184

Femnoral he;rnia diagnosed as cyst of round
ligament, 352

-her____ hernial sac, ovary in, 244
Femur. treatnment of irreducible obturator-
luxation of lhead of, 6; deformities after
fracture of the, 225

Ferreri, auditory disturbance from prolonged
lactation, 55

Fetal suprasenal capsule, implantation of the,.
240

Fetus, rare maldevelopment in a.. 74; extra-
uterine, retention of, for four years, ix8

Fever, enteric. active immunization against,.
59: remote effects of, upon the cardio-vascular
system, 79; bacteriological diagnosis of, 124;
a rare localization of the bacillus typhosus,.
278 ; arterial tension in, 254; serum treatment
of, 338; variations in the aggluttnating pro-
perties of the blood In, 34I1hay, serum treatment of, 43; prevention
and treatment of, g9

malarial, of subcontinuous typhoid type,.
17

puerperal, the blood in, 252
scarlet, disturbances of the heart in, 2357

clinical observations in, 269
Fibroid, strangulated, obstructing labour at.
term, operation, recovery, 88

Fibromaof abdominalwall diagnosed as ovarian,.
337

Fioro-myoma of abdominal wall in women, xggvof the uterus and cardlopathy, 335
Figari, F., haemosntitoxin, 27
Fi-cher, Louis, malnutrition and infantile tuber-
culosis, i8; clinical observations in scarlet-
lever, 269

Flaiselhlie, ovarian tumour after removal olf
cancerous uterus, 42;. recurrence of myomak.
after enucleation, go; ovarian, uterine, and
vulval tumours in old age, 367

Flamini, Mario, lesions of the kidney in diph--
theria, 286

Fiat-foot, 289
Flick, Lawrence F.. house infection of tubereu-

losis, 2
"Floatiog liver" in a man, 32
Foh, the action of theocin, 93
Forchhammer, trcatment by light after sensibi-

lization, 263
Foreign body removed by bronchoscopy, 224
Forrian, note on, 28
Fornaroli, Ettore, renal opotherapy, 264
Fournier, umbilical hernia at birth, 252
Fracture, causes of non-union, 83
Fraenkel, M., rheumasan and ester.dermasan,.

257Froelich, articular haemophilia, 208
Fuchs, R., note on forman, 28
Funis. laceration of, 204
Furbringer, P., Quinqttaud's sign, 219
Futh, fibromna ot abaLominal wall diagnosed as;
ovarian, 337

G.

Galdi, the relation between epilepsy and acidity
of the urine, 162

Galli, pulsus paradoXus. 192
Garbarini, E.. intestinal exclusion, eoo
Gargitano, inflammatorytumour of the salivary
glands, 283

Gastric contents. examination of, 246
--ulcer, gastro-enterostomy for bleeding
from a simple, 52

Gastro-enterostoiny for bleeding from simple'
gastric ulcer, 52; new method of, z28
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Gall stones found in abdominal or pelvic opera-
tions, treatment of, 4

Gastric ulcers at the menopauie, 29t
Gastro-intestinal disease, feeding of infants

suffering from, 292
Gaudiani, cbloride of ethyl narcosis, 248
Gebhart, enterostonmy in cases of peritonitis,

299
Genitals,, female, tuberculosis of, 184
Gernsheim, citarin, Dote on, 231
Oestation, interstitial, and vesicular mole, 133

tubal, and gonococcal infection, 353
Gisnisso. eosinophilia in the bonyandaruiiuilar
tuberculosis of children, 217

Glarrb and Piechi, the secretions in acute catar-
rhal ophthalmnia, measles and influenza, 31

-Gillies, the Stoke-Adams syndrome, x9X
Giulio, the early diagnosis of phthisis, 252

Glaessuer, human pancreatic juice, 19

Glandular secretions, internal, a6
Glycosuria, experimental, 250

Goldenstein, missed labour, fetus retained
three months, 276

Goldmann, 3. A., lactogol, I88
Gonococcal infection, geneYal, 22; and tubal
gestation, 353

Gonorrhoeal endocarditis, 2o6
-rheumatism, injections of iodipin

in, 293
Gottenalk, tubal abortion and rupture of tube,

242
Gout, operative treatment of. 223

Grandio and Mainini, the chemical conditions in
epiphyseal cartilages in health and when
affected by rickets, 63

Grazzi, adenoids in relation to ear troubles,
271

Green, Alan-B., the action of radium on micro-
organisms, 26

Grocco's paravertebral triangle, 297
Gross, treai menrt of irreducible ooturator luxa-
tion of head of femur, 6

Guinard, the immediate dangers of ,ligature of
the common carotid, z66

Gtlnther and Weber, case of trypanosomiasis, 98

H.

Haematoma, puerperal, fatal cerebral embolism,
366

Haematuria in pregnaDcy, 4o; from eating
rhubarb, 5o; in Barlow's disease, 112
HlaemoantitoxiU, 27

Haemolysis and the diagnosis of cholera, Ixo
Haemolytic action of perchloride of mercury,

138
Jraemophilia, articular, 208
Haemopt.ysis. hysterical, death from, 127
Haemorrhagic nephritis, bleeding in acute, xI

tuberculous myocarditis, 315
larris, primary ulceration of the tonsil, 343
Harsha, William M., preventive treatment of
appendicitis, 311

Hartmann, surgical intervention in cases of
tumour Qf the caecum and colon, 316

Hawley, carcinoma of the prostate, 164
Heart, suture, 2I: wounds of, 38 malignant.
growths of, lxx ; disturbances oi, in scarlet
fever, 235; disease and tuberculosis, 346

helm, biosin, a new iron-albumin-leciuxin pre-
paration, 77

Helne, treatment of acute middle-ear inflam-
mation, 187; subcutaneous linear osteotomy,
258

Heinrichsdorfl, agurin, note on, 340
Hemiplegics, organic and spastic paraplegics,
mode of turning in walking, 330

Henkel, interstitial gestation and vesicular
mole, 133

Hepatitis, acute, surgical treatment of, 300
Hermitol, action of, 201
Hernia, radical cure of, in children, 273

femoral, sac of, diagnosed as cyst of
round ligament, 352

inguinal, infantile, of the appendix,
274

--- strangulated, of the appendix, 257
umbilical, at birth, I5I

Hernial sac, femoral, ovary in, 244
Herzog, a new chromogenic bacillus, 251
Hetol, intravenous injections of, 136
Hetralin as a urinary antiseptic, 247
Hewetson, J. T., rare maldevelopment in a fetus,
74

Hewlett, A. W., pathogeny of fat necrosis, I6o
Heydenreich, L, the effect of preventive ino¢u-
lation in rabies, 295

Hip dislocation, congenLital, final- results in the.
treatment of, 363

Hirsch, note on stagnin, a new StYPtic, 58
Hitschmann, tubal gestation and golnococcal,
infection, 353.

Hoppe, J., borax in epilepsy, Iog
House infection of tuberculosis, 2
Hundl, diuretic action of theocin, 29
Hydatid cysts of the lung, 193
Hydrocolpos and imperiorate hymen in infant,

336
Hydrogen, peroxide of, in cutaneous and
venereal diseases, 203

HIymen, imperforate, and pus in vagina, 41 ; and
hydrocolpos in infant, 336

Hyperacidity and hypersecretion, T
kiyperemesis gravidarum, mortality and treat-
ment, 25

Hypopbysis. anatomical relationship between
acromegaly and tumour of the, 175

Hysterectomy in acute puerperal infection,
228

Hysteria, the reflexes in 359
Hysterical anuria, case of, 82; haemoptysis,
death from, 127

. 1~~~~~~~.

Jcterus, severe, etiology of, 33
Idiocy, Mongolian, treatea by thyroid sub-
stance, 344

Ileo-caecal valve, the, 68
Immunizing treatment of phthisis, x86
Infant. hydrocolpos and imperforate hymen in,

336
Infar tile tuberculosis. See Tuberculosis
Infants suffering from gastro-intestinal disease,
feeding of, 292

Infection in surgical infective diseases, general,
131

Infections, acute, relation of to arterio-sclero-
sis, 357

Influenza, the secretions in, 31
Ingelrans, hereditary syphilis of the nervous
system, 237

Inoculation for rabies, effect of preventive, 295

Intestinal exclusion, I00
obstruction and intussusception due

to ascarides, fatal, 36x
paresis, tobacco in, 57

Intestine, bacterial absorption from the, 62
- - small, rupture of, by indirect violence,

Intussusception due to ascarides, 36I
Invercool, intramuscular injections in infantile

syphilis, 233
Iodipin, injections of, in gonorrhoeal rheuma-
tism, 293

Ivanoff, rupture of uterus during pregnancy,
275

J.

Jacobs, calculus of female ureter, 89
Jamieson, the x rays in mycosis fungoides, 2I6
Jardine, Robert, obstructed labour, 226
'Jaundice, post-operative, 37 ; in pregnancy,

x69
Jeanne. perimetric tertiary syphilis, 243
Jeannin, the microbes of the suckling's mouth,

IOI

Jejunum, peptic ulcer of the, I8i
Jellett, H., sarcoma of the vagina, 87
Jdpson, primary sarcoma of the spleen, 130
Joints, etiology of so-called acute catarrhal sup-
puration of, 358 .:

Jorgensen, Axel, variations in the agglutinat-
ing properties of the blood in typhoid fever,
34'

Joseph, :1., and Voelcker, note on chromo-
cystoscopy, 64

Joubert, the surgical treatment of septic throm-
bosis of the lateral sinus, 2oo

Jullien, calomel injections in optic neuritis,
28I

Kaupe, W.,. maretin as an antipyr'44e in

anaestVeization

tisn'sieut trauma6ti diabetes, 129

Keiffer, cerebral embolism during colpoperi-
neorrhaphy, 213 ; ovary in femoral hernial sac,
244

Keim, the oxytoxic power of sugar, 320
Kidd, L. J., the mode of turning in walking of
organic hemiplegics and spastic paraplegics,

Kildney, lesions of, in diphtberia, 268
Killian, G., foreign body removed by broncho-
sCOpy, 224

Kilmer, T. W., treatment of whooping-coughb
75

Kirchgessnpr, subeutaneus emphysema in new-
born child, 306

Kirmisson, traumatic detachment of the epi-
physes and the growth of the limb, 364

Kober, tubal gestation due to tuberaulosis, 262
Koch, R., haemolysis and the diagnosis of
cholera. IIO

Koepke, K., validol in sea sickness, z37
Korte. the association of pancreautis with
disease of the bile ducts, 99

Korsakoff's disease, case of, I45
Koster, diet in nephritis, 94
Koziezkowsky, E., examination of the stools,

287
Kromayer, treatment of alopecia areata, 156
Kubingi, haematuria in pregnancy, 40
Kuss, sac of femoral hernia diagnosed as cyst
of round ligament, 352

L.

Labour, obstructed, 226; premalure, anc
"accouchement forcd," 24!; missed, fetus re-
tained three months, 276

Laceration of the funis, 1I04
Lactation, burns of the breast and, 39; auditory
disturbance from prolonged, 55

Lactogol, i88
Ladd, Maynard, the feeding of infants suffering
from gastro-intestinal disease, 292

Landau, T., note on stagnin, a new styptic, 58
Langley, J. N., the regeneration of nerve, 259
Laparo-hysterectomy in cancer of the cervix,

103
Laparotomy. combined transverse and longi-
tudinal incision in, i5o; ior extirpation of the
rectum, 240

Laroyenne, imperforate hymen, pus in vagina,
41

Larynx, artiflial interruption of pregnancy in
tuberculosis of, 202

Latarjet, psychoses of thyroid origin, 298
Lateral sinus, surgical treatment of septic
thrombosis of, 209

Launois, hydatid cysts of the lung, 193
Lautard, piacenta praevia, kidney in pelvis, anil
contracted pelvis, 154

Lead poisoning from paper hangings in preg-
nancy, lo

Lecithin, part plaved by, in action of radium
rays on animal tissue, 368

Lefour, lead poisoning trom paper hangings in
pregnancy, Io

Leick, B., the strychnine treatment of diabetes,
insipidus, 279

Lejars, diverticula of the appendix and asso-
diated appendicitis, 365

Leucorrhoea of pregnancy. yeast in, 309
Levi, A., the retina in tabetic amaurosis, 296
Lewin, L., pharmacology of tannin, IS

Lewis, micrococcus rheumaticus, 284: experi-
mental arthritis from a streptococcus in a,
fatal case of acute rheumatism, 285

Lewitt, M., hermitol, action of, 201
Ligature of the common carotid, immediate
dangers of, I66

Light treatment, the eosin, 246; after sensi-
biization, 263

Lilienthal, primary cholecystectomy, 194
Linsar, treatment and histology of IoentgeD
ulcers, 332

Liver, so-called perlcarditic pseudo-cirrhosis
of, 114; cirrhosis, case of Talma's operation
for, 349

extract for snakebites, 265
" floating," in a man, 32

Lomer, obstruction after abdominal operations,.
132

Longcope, micrococcus rheumaticus, 284; ex-
perimental arthritis from a streptococcus iD
a fatal case of acute rheumatism, 285

Lop, twin pregnancy, albuminuria, puerperab
tetanus. 134

Lourich, jaundice in pregnancy, z69
Luebbert, A., and C. Prausnitz, serum treatment
of hay fever, 43

Lung, hydatid cysts of, 193
Luzzani, Lina, the specific parasite in rabies,
6o
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M.

MacCallum, the action of saline purgatives,
123

Mainini and Grandio, the chemical conditions
in epiphyseal cartilages in health and when
affected by rickets, 63

Malaria, masked, 220
Malarial fever. See Fever
Malcolm. J. D., molar pregnancy and chorion
epillhelioma, 304

Malignant growths of the heart. i it
Malnutrition and infantile tuberculosis, 3iS
Mann, Ludwig, electrotherapy in diseases of the

eye, 326
Marchetti, metabolism during an attack of sub-
acute tetanus, 244

Maretin, note on, '4; as an antipyretic in
phthisis, 121

Martini, Enrico, section of the vagi, 204
Masnata, G., a new method of gastro-enteros-
tomy, 128

Massage, pyelo-nephritis cured by, 76
.Mauban, hydatid cysts of the lung, I93
Measles, the secretions in, 31
Memni, note on typhaemia, 345
Mendel, treatment of acute rheumatism, 44; the
intermediary metabolism of uric acid, etc.,
328

Mdndtrier, diverticula of the appendix and
associated appendicitis, 365

Menopause, gastric ulcers at the, 291
Mercury in treatment of tabes, 266

perchloride. haemolytic action of,
138; in infantile syphilis, 233

Mertens, x rays in sarcoma, 92
Metabolism during an attack of subacute

tetanus, 144
Meteorisw, perityphlitis, peritonitis and, r79
Mettzer, A. J., and John Auer, influence of
suprarenal extract upon absorption and
elimination, 12

Metritis, chronic, and chronic endometritis in
virgins, 93

Meyer E., "' floating liver" in a man, 32
Michei, preperitoneal fatty tumours in women,

323
Microbes of the suckling's mouth, the, IoI
Micrococcus rheumaticus, 284
Mikulicz. von, thoracic surgery, 36; suturing
and sutures, 288

Milk sugar, the digestion of, 34Mobtus, P. J., tabes, i6r
Moeller, A., tuberculin, note on, 249
Mohr, f., prevention of relapse after cancer
operations, I48
- t., prevention and treatment of hay fever,
9'

Molar pregnancy and chorion epithelioma, 304
Mole, vesicular and interstitial gestation, 133
Molle, syphilitic reinfection in a diabetic, 35
Mongolian idiocy treated by thyroid substance,

344
Monprofit, retroperitoneal cyst, splenectomy
and partial exci3ion of pancreas, 70

Moraller, pigmentation during childbed, i68
Morgenroth, bacteria in Chinese dysentery,

159
Muco-membranous enteritis of traumatic origin,

16oMuller, suprarenin, note on, 171
Mumps and endocarditis. 218
Murphy, F. T., amputation of the lower ex-

tremity, 348
J. B., tuberculosis of 'the female geni-

tals and neritoneum, 384; the time for opera-
tive intervention in appendicitis, 3I9

Muscatello, abscess of spleen, 51
Mycosis fungoides after injury, 66; x rays in,

216
Myocarditis, haemorrhagic tuberculous, 3T5
Myoma recurring after enucleation, go; and
cancer of vagina, 153

Uyomata, uterine, treatment of, I67

N.

Negri's corpuscles in rabies, 176
Nephritis, diet in, 9g

acute haemorrhagic, bleeding in, It
Nerve, the regeneration of, 259
INervous system, hereditary syphilis of the, 237
Nesti, metabolism during a case of subacute
tetanus, 244; experimental glycosuria, 250

Neter, E., haematuria in Barlow's disease, 112
Neumann, diagnosis of affections of the pan-

creas, I8o
Neurasthenia, the passing of, 329
Neuritis, optie, caloitiel injeCtlOLIS in. 281
.tLocbt, Ithe idetity of Asiatic and ship beri-

beri, I213

Norris, G. W., tuberculosis and heart disease,

346

Nursing mothers, breast secretion.ein, 72

0.

Oberthur, Monogolian idiocy, its treatment by
thyroid subsiance, 344

Obici, Giulio, action of radium on the cerebral

cortex, 95
Obstruction, intestinal, after abdominal opera-

tions, 132: due to ascarides, 361

Occupation and "I rheumatics" pains , 313

Oerum, H., examination of gastric contents, 246

Oesophagus, congenital imperforation ot the,
8t: carcinoma of, 205

Oltramare. cure of tabes by mercury, 266

Ophthalmia, acute catarrhal, the secretions in,

31

Ophthalmic practice, belladonna poisoning in,

280
Opotherapy, placental, 9; renal, 264
Oppenheim, A., penityphlitis, peritonitis, and

meteorism, 279

M., peroxide of hydrogen in

cutaneous and venereal diseases. 203

Optic neuritis, calomel injections in, 282i
Organic hemiplegics and spastic paraplegics,
their mode of turnineg in Walking, 330

Ortali, placenctalopotherapy,
Orthmann, missed abortion, pti5
osseous varices, case Of, 71

osteochondrosarcomna of the ovary, xg8

Osteotomy, subcutaneous linear, 258
Otto, vitality of plague bacilli in dead rats, 6i

Ov'arian tumour. after removal of cancerous

uterus, 42; in old age, 367

Ovariotoniy, double, delivery 269 days after, 277

Ovary, osteochondrosarofia or, i98: papilloma
of, prognosis and treatment Of, 24 in femoral

hernial sac, 244
Oxytoxic power of sugar, the, 320

P.

Pancreas, splenectomy and partial excision of,
70: diagnosis of affections of the, I8o

Pancreatic juice, human, ig; cysts, treatment
of, 239

Pancreatitis associated with diseases of the bile
ducts, 99

Papilloma of the ovary, prognosis and treatment
of, 214

Paracentesis, inflammation of the pericardium
and, 49

Paralysis of the third nerve in aneurysm of the
internal carotid artery, 270

Paraplegics, spastic and oreanic hemiplegics,
their mode of turning in walking, 330

Parasite, the specific. in rabies, 6o
Paratyphoid, note on. 65
Paresis, intestinal, tobacco in. 57
Parodi, Umberto, implantation of the fetal
suprarenal capsule, 240

Parotitis, pneumocoocal, 82
Patellani-Itosa, artificial interruption of preg-
nancy, 24

Patti, deformities in syringomelia and tabes,
207

Palz, repeated rupture of the uterus, 290

Pellanda and Planchu, burns of the breast and
lactation, 39

Pelvic operations, treatment of gall stones found
in, 4

Pende, death from hysterical haemoptysis, 127
Pennato, pneumococcal parotitis, 8i
Pentosuria, note on. 67
Peptic ulcer of the jejunum, x8r
Pdraire. appendicitis and uyosalpinx, 322
Perchloride of mercury, haemolytic action of,

238
Pericardial effusions, z63
Pericarditic pseudocirrhosis of the liver, so-

caOlled, 214

Pericardium, inflammation of, and paracentesis,
49

Pemicolitis, post-appendicular, 69
Perimetric tertiary syphilis, 243
Peritoneum, tuberculosis of the female genitalia
and, 284

Peritonitis, perityphlitis and meteorism, 179;
en'erostomy in cases of, 299

Peritsphlli is, peritonitis, a id meteorism, 179
Pernicious anaemia, pathogeny of, 31?

Pestalozza, abdominal pregnancy, placenta in
tube, I70

Pettazzi, A., laparo-hysterectomy in cancer of
the cervix, I03

Pfannensteil, J., treatment of uterine myomata,
167

Pfeiffer, the conservation of virulence, 47
Phthisis. See Tuberculosis
Pick, F. J., the eosin light treatment, 246
Pieclhi and Giarr6, secretions in acute catarrlial
ophthalmia, measles and influenza, 31

Pierra, L. 1A., primary uterine congestion, 26o
Pigmentation during childbed, I68
Pinatelli, surgical treatment of perforating
ulcer of the stomach, II5

Pisarski, Thaddius, veronal, note on, 369
Placenta praevia, kidney in pelvis and con-
tracted pelvis, 254

Placental opotherapy, g
Plague, Yersin's serum in, 122

bacilli, vitality of, in dead rats, 6Ir
Planchu and Pellanda, burns of the breast and
lactation, 3

Plehn, F., the Egyptian climate for phthisis,
205

Pneumococcal parotitis, case of, 8r
Pollack, malignant non-visceral tumour, 307
Pollatschek, dietetic treatment of acetonuria
in diabetes, 370

Porot, Antonin, fatal intestinal obstruction and
intussuseeption due to ascarides, 361

Posner, C., the diagnosis and treatment of
azoospermia, 95

Potocki, the blood in puerperal fever, 252
Pouchet, pre-operative and post-operative treat-
ment in abdominal section, 234

Pozzi, prognosis and treatment of papilloma of
the ovary, 214

Prausnitz. C., and A. Luebbert, serum treat-
ment of hay fever, 43

Pregnancy, lead poisoning in from paper-hang-
ings, IO; artificial interruption of, 24; haema-
turia in, 40; treatment of uterine cancer in,
54; abdominal section during, 73; artificial
interruption of, in tuberculosis of the larynx,
I02; jaundice in, i69; rupture of uterus
during, 275; molar, and chorion epithelioma,
304; Cancer and, in youth, 305 ; yeast in leucor-
rhoea Of, 309
rhoe___ abdominal, placenta in tube, 27o

-_________ cornual, ruptured, 308
_ interstitial, ruptured, simulating ob-
struction. 321

*________ twin, albuminuria, puerperal teta-
nUS, 134

Pringle, urethral transplantation from the ox
to the human subject, 222

Prostate, carcinoma ot the, I64
Prostatectomy in emergency cases. 272
Prostatic hypertrophy, operative treatment of,
210

Protylin, note on, 202
Psychoses of thyroid origin, 298
Puerperal eclampsia treated by renal decapsula-
tion, 8tion___8

fever, the blood in, 152
haematoma, fatal cerebral embolism

366 nfection, hysterectomy in. 228
Pulmonary abscess. surgical treatment of, 86

tuberculosis, errors in the treatment
of, 310; methods of infection in, 302

Pulsus paradoxus, 192
Pus. the protective action of, 96
Pyelonephritis cured by massage. 76
PyosalpiDx, and uterine fibroia, 227 ; and appen-

dicitis, 322

Q.

Quinine, prophylactic use of, 324
Quinquaud's sign, 219

R.

Rabies, the specific parasite in, fo: Negri's cor-
puscles in, I76; effect of preventive inocula-
tion for, 295

Radium, act-ion of, on micro-organisms, 26; action
on the cerebral cortex. 95: therapeutic applica-
tion of, 215; and Roentgen rays, action of.
245; rays, action of, on the animal tissues and
the par-t played by lecithin in such action,
368

Rats, dead, vitality of plague bacilli in, 6i
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Ravenna, a rare localization of the typhoid
bacillus, 178

Aeboul, treatment of carbuncle by extirpation,
318

Rectum, laparotomy for extirpation of, 238
Reflexes in hysteria. 359
Relapse after cancer operations, prevention of,
148

Renal calculi, diagnosis of primary, 363
decapsulation in treatment ot puerperal

eclampsia, 8
- opotherapy, 964
Retained testis, operative treatment of, 347
l etina in tabetic amaurosis, 296
Retroperitoneal cyst, splenecLomy and] partial
excision of pancreas, 70

Reynolds, Anna M., bone passed per rectum,
302

Rheumasan, note on, 56, 157
Rheumatic chorea, case of, 284
'"Rheumatic " pains and occupation. 3X3
Rheumatism, endoarticular injections

salicylate of soda in, 230
acute, treatment of, 44; experi-

mental arthritis from a streptococcus in a
fatal case of, 285

-- gonorrhoeal, injections of iodipin
in, 293

Rhubarb causing haematuria, 5o
Riane, case of Talma's operation for liver cir-
rhosis, 348

Rickets, the chemical conditions in epiphyseal
cartilages in health and when affected by, 63

Riecke, mycosis fungoides after injury, 66
Riedel, operative treatment of gout, 223
Riegel, F., hyperacidity and hypersecretion, I

Riese, fate of mops accidentally left in the
abdominal cavity, 84

Riva-Rocci, B., etiology of severe icterus, 33
Robson, Mayo, peptic ulcer of the jejunum, i8I
Roentgen rays. See X rays

- ulcers, treatment and histology of, 332
Rogoziuski, bacterial absorption from the intes-

tine 62
Rolando, scraping the bladder, 317
Rolly, the bacteriological diagnosis of typhoid

fever, 124
Rosai, deformities after fracture of the femur,

225
Rubber gloves, a substitute for, 30t
Rubin, George, a predisposing cause of appen-

dicItis, 5
Ruff, operative treatment of retained testis, 347
Ruhemann, J., aspirin in carcinoma, 13
Rupture of the small intestine by indirect
violence, iz6; of the uterus, repeted, 290

S.

Salemi, placenta praevia, kidney in pelvis and
contracted pelvis, 154

8alicylate of soda. See Sodium salicylate
Saline purgatives, actinn of, 123
Salivary glands, inflammatory tumour of the,

I83
salmon, experimental syphilis in the chimpan-

zee, 177; the pathogenesis of Basedow's
disease, 283

Salvia E. the influenee of small injuries on thelocahzation of tuberculosis, 356
Sanatogen, dietetic value of, 339
Sanatorium treatment for consumptives, x4o
Sands, Norton Jerome, prolonged lasting in the
treatment of acute diseases, 278

Sanfelice. tuberculosis and pseudo-tuberculosis,
30

Situ Pietro, veronal. note on, 139
Santini, endoarticular injections of salicylate
of sodain rheumatism, 230

Bantuoci, post-operative jaundice, 3
Sarcoma, x rays in. 92

of the spleen, primary, 130
of the vagina, 87

Scarlet fever. Bee b'ever, scarlet
Scarpini, case of hysterical anuria, 82
Schauta, dermoid of abdominal wall, I85
Schiffer, F veronal for children, xo7
Schloffer, iaparotomy for extirpation of the
rectum,238

BumLaauz, the disturbances of the heart in
scarlet fever, 235

9limidtk, modern treatment of cancer of the
breast, 20
^--- . E., the early reaction of Roentgen
rays, 173

SOUulvI64, *Y., therapeutic action of radium, 215;
the action of Roentgen and radium ravS, 245

Schulthess, case of haemnaturia from rhubarb,
50

StUAapper, the so called pericarditic psoudo-
cirrhosis of the liver, Ir4

Schuster, injections of iodipin in gonorrhoeal
rheumatismn, 293,-

chultz, E., carcinoma of the oesophagus, 205
Sclerosis, aisseminated, 143
Scrapinig the bladder, 317
Seasickness, validol iD, I37
Sellei, J., the haemolytic action of perchloride
of mercury, 138

Serum of bubonic plague, 122
treatment of hay fever, 43; of typhoid,

338

Trunececk's, for atheroma and arterio-
sclerosis, 172

- tuberculous, reaction in mother and
fetus, 46; diagnosis in primary tuberculosis
of the middle ear, 221

Shaw, infantile inguinal hernia of the appendix,
274

Sheldon, a posterior incision in operations for
appendicitis, 350

Shock, strychnine in, 354
Siciliano, Grocco's paravertebra I triangle, 297
Siedentopf, ultramicroscopic in, estigations, 78
Biemerlin g, E., the cerebro-spinal fluid, 253
Stiel, J., diagnosis of cancer of the stomach, 8o
Signorelli, Angelo, early surgical treatment of
appendicitis, 296

Silvestri, Enrico de. Trunececk's serum for
atheroma and arterio-sclerosis, 172

Bilvestrini, experimental glycosuria, 250
Simoni, De, serum diagnosis in primary tuber-
culosis of the middle ear, 22I

Skin-grafting, treatment of wounds by the open
method after, A6S

Snake bites, liver extract for, 265
Sodium salicylate, endoarticular injections of,
in rheumatism, 230

Sokolowsky, R., artificial interruption ofpreg-
nancy in tuberculosis of the larynx, IC2

Botti, Guido, haemorrhagic tuberculous myo-
carditis, 315

Boukhanoff, Korsakoffrs disease, case of, 145
Spastic aphonia, new treatment for, x58

paraplegics and organic bemiplegics,
mode of turning in walking of, 330

Spengler, C., an immunizing treatment of
phthisis, I86

Spietschka, treatment of craniotabes, Io8
Spleen, abscess of, Sr; primary sarcoma of, 130
Squinting, the heredity and treatment of, 303
Stagnin, a new styptic, 58
StantoD, infantile inguinal hernia of the appen-
dix, 274

Staude, incipient rupture of uterus detected In
labour, 211

Stein, fibromyoma ofabdominal wall in women,
199

Stimson, combined transverse and longitudinal
incision in laparotomy, I50

Stokes-Adams syndrome, the, 19I
Stomach, position of the human, 3; diagnosis

of cancer of, 8o; surgical treatment of per-
forating ulcer of, I15

Stools, examination of the, 287
Strangulated fibroid obstructing labour at term,
operation, recovery, 88

Strasburger, J., the importance of examining
the faeces, 97

Strassmann, cancer and myoma of vagina, 153;
pyosalpinx and uterine fibroid, 227

Strychnine, treatment of diabetes insipidus,
279; experiments on, in shock and collapse,
354

Styptol, note OD, 45
Suckling's mouth. the microbes of the, I0o
Sugar, the oxytoxic power of, 320
Suprarenal capsule, implantation of the fetaJ,

240

extract, influence of, upon absorp-
tion and,elimination, 12

Suprarenin, note on, 272
Surgery of the female urethra, 7 ; thoracic, 36
Surgical intervention in cases of tumour oi the
caecum and COlOD, 3I6

treament of pulmonary abscess, 86; of

perforating ulcer of the stomach, xxs; of acute
hepatitis, wco

Suturing and sutures, 288
Syllaba, the pathogeny of pernicious anaemia,
312

Syphilis, experimental. in the chimpanzee, 177
hereditary, of the nervous system, 237

- infantile, intramuscular injections in,

333_- perimetric tertiarr, 24
Syphilitic reinfection in a diabetc, 35 ; children,
treatment of hereditary. 294

Byringomyel!a and tabes, deformities In, 207

T.

Tabes dorsalls, 125, I6i; deformities in, 207;
cure of, by mercury, 266

Tabeti, amsurosls, the retina in, a2

Talma's operation for liver cirrhosis, 49
Tannin, pharmacology of, IS
Tarugi, the relation between epilepsy andi
acidity of the urine, X62

Tatschner, R., endocarditis and mumps, 218
Tavel, post-appendicular pericolitis, f9 ; bacteri-
ology of appendicitis, 234

Taylor, F. E., adenomyoma of the uterus, 21
Teratoms in a man, abdominal, 297
Testis, operative treatment of retained, 347
Tetanus, subacute, metabolism during au attack

of, 144
Thayer, perfeardial effusions, 163: relation of
acute infections to arterio-sclerosis,'

the remote effects of typhoid feverupon
the cardio-vascular system, 79; the relation of
acute infections to arteriosclerosis, 356

Theocin, diuretic action of, 29, 93
Thiosinamin in diseases of the digestive organs,

120, 200
Thoinot, the morbid histology of diabetes, 267
Thoracic surgerY. 36
Thrombosis, septic, of the lateral sinus, sur-
gical treatment of, 2C9

Thyroid origin of psychoses, 298
substance in treatment of Mongolian

idiOcY, 344
Tobacco in intestinal paresis, 57
Toff, E., note on styptol, 44
Tonsil, primary ulceration of the, 343
Torchio, A., diuretin and agurin, 229
Torresi, tobacco in intestinal paresis, 57
Toth, treatment of uterine cancer in pregnancy,

54

Transfusion and Infusion, 241
Treadgold, disseminated sclerosis, I43
Trephining operations, prevention of bleeding

in, 249
Tropics, diet ior the, 325
Trunececk's serum ior atheroma and arterio-

sclerosis, I72
Trypanosomiasis, case of, 98
Tubal abortion and rupture of tube, 242

gestation due to tuberculosis, 262; and
gonococcal infection, 353

Tuberculin. note on, 249; diagnostic use of, 314
Tuberculosis, house infection of, 2 ; infantile,
and malnutrition, x8 ; andpseudo-tuberculosis,
3o; Egyptian climate for, xO5; maretin as an
antipyretic in, I2 *; intravenous injections )f
hetol in, 1.36; an immunizing treatment of,
i86; eosinophilla in the bony and articular of
children, 217; early diagnosis of, 252 ; causiny
tubal gestatiOn, 262; the use of bisulphide of
carbon in, 282: and heart disease, 346; influ-
ence of small injuries in localization of, 356

of the female genitalia 184
of the'larynx, artificial interrup-

tion of pregnancy in, 102
of middle ear, eerum diagnosis of,

221
pulmonary, errors in the treat-

ment of, 310; methods of infection In, 342
Tuberculous serum reaction in mother and

fetus, 46 ; myocarditis, haemorrhagic, 3I5
Tuffler, gastro-enterostomy for bleeding from
simple gastric ulcer, 52

Tumour, of the hypophysis, anatomical relation-
ship between acromegaly and, 275; inflamma-
tory, of the salivary glands, 283; malignDat
non-visceral pelvic, 307; of the caecum and
colon, surgical intervention in cases of, 3x6;
peritoneal fatty in women 323

Tumours, brain, treatment of, 334; ovarian,
uterine, and vulval in old age, 367

Typhaemia, 4
lyphoid bacilue, a rare localization of, 178
- fever. See Fever, enteric

U.

Ulcer, gastric, gastro-enterostomy for bleeding
from, 52; at the menopause, 291
- perforating of the stomach, surgical
treatment of, sr5

peptic. of the jejunum, i8i
Ulceration of the tonsil, primary, 343
Ulcers, Roentgen treatment and histology of,
U?32Ul,amicroscopic investigations, 78
Umbilical hernia at birtlh, isi

Ureter, female, calculus of, 89
Urethra, female, surgery of, 7
Urethral trausplantation from the ox to the
human subject, 222

Uric acid, the intermediary melabolism of, 328
Urine, relation between epilepsy and theacidity
of the, I62

Uterine cancer in pregnancy, treatment of, 54;
results of operation for, 26!

, ~ congestion, primary, 269
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Uterine fibroid, pyosalpinx and,E227; I fibro
myoma and cardlopathy, 335

myomata, treatment of,'i67
tumours in old age, 367: "'T

Uterus. cancerous, ovarian tumour after re-
moval of, 42; insipient rupture of, detected
in labour, 211; adenomyoma of, 212: rupture
of, during pregnancy, 275; repeated rupture
f04 290

V.

Yagi, section of the, 204
Vagina, pus in, and imperforate hvmen, 41;
sarcoma of, 87; cancer and myoma of, I53

Vagitus uterinus. case of, i9
Validol in seasickness. I37
Van Amstel, transfusion and Infusion, 141
Varicocele. a new operation for, 333
Venereal diseases. peroxide of hydrogen in. 203
Veronal for cbildren, 107, 319: for adults, 369
Vesicular mole and interstitial gestation, 133
Villar, treatment of pancreatic cysts, 239
Villard, surgical treatmentof gastric ulcer of the
stomach, 1I5

kVillemin, congenital linperforation of the oeso-
phagus, 85

lVinay, muco-membranous enteritis of traumatic
origin, 360

Vince, a new operation for varicocele, 333
Vincent's angina, igo

Vineberg, raptured interstitial pregnancy simlu-
lating obstructioD, 321

Virulence of bacteria. conservation of, 47
'Visceral equivalent of an epileptic fit-, 255
'Voelcker and E. Joseph, note ou chromo-
cystoscopy, 64

Vogel, heart suture, 2I

Von Hacker, prevention of bleeding is trephin- Women, preperitoneal ftt'Ctumour3 int, ;23'icg operations, 149 Wounds treated by the open iuethud aftier ski
Vulval tumours in old age, 366 grafting, I65

X.

X ray3, in sarc-mn, 92: the early reaction of
173; in mycosis fungoides, 216; and radium

Walsh, James J, occupation and "rheumatic rays, action of, 245. See also Roentgen
pains, 313 XiphoidcrepititioD, 236

Warker, Ely Van de, surgery of the female
urethra,7

Warthin, case of chloroma, 327

Wassermwan, active immunization against
typhoid and cholera, 59

Watson, operative treatment of prostate hyper-
trophy, 210 Y.

Weber and Gunther, case of trypanosomiasis,
98 I

Welander, E., treatment of hereditary syphilitic Yeast soap, beneficial action of, so6
children, 294 in leucorrhoea of pregnancy, 30,

Wendland, prophylactic use of quinine. 324 Yersin's serum in buboxtic plague, 122
Werder, abdominal section during pregnancy,

Werner, the action of radium rays on animal
tissues and the part played bylecithin in suclh
action, 367

Weygandt, cretinism, note on. 1126
White, the intermediary metabolism of uric Z.

acid, etc., 328
Whooping-cough, treatment of, 75; aristochin

iD, 174 Zaborsky, hyperemesis gravidarum, mortalityWiggin, F. H., a substitute for rubber gloves, aDd treatment, 25; laceration of thefunis, ko4
.oI Zappi, F., and R. Cecca, internal glandular.Wiley, Harvey W., diet for the tropics, 325 secretions, t6

Williams, J. Whitridge, premature labour and Ziocisti, T., breast secretion in nursing mothers,
"accouchement forcd," 241 72

Wilsoni, T., cardiopathy and uterine fibro- Zuckerkandl, diagnosis of primary renal cal-
myoma, 335 culi, 362
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